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II MORE "GOODIES" from 1\-IS,. AN'EOINETTE! II 

0 TV STARTER KIT 
S89 + S9 POSTACE 
OVERSEAS S20 POST 

SIZE 
0 SMALL 
0 ~tEDIUM 
0 URGE 
0 EXTRA-LARGE 

COLOR 
D SISSVPINK 
0 POWDER BLUE 
0 MISTRESS BLACK 

IIERE'S WIIAT YOU GF.T ... 
I SET FAI-SIES 
I ORA 
I GARTER-BELT 
I PANTIES 
1 PAIR STOCKINGS 
1 PAIR EYELASHES 
I BLONDE WIG 

El 

0 

0 

S hn, for 
I. 

• • • • + \ernni,~11 \'en + • • ... + 

"MISS VERA'S FINISHlNG 
SCHOOL FOR IJOY~ WHO 
WANT TO B£GIRL$" 
Sl~.95 + $.1.00 POSTAGE 
OVERSEAS SS.00 POSTAGE 

2UU PAG·&S WITH DOZENS 
AND DOZENS OF PHOTOS. 
WRITTEN BY OUR DEAi! 
FRIEND, VERONICA VERA 
AND PUBLISHED BY 
DOUBLEDAY. 

EVERYTHING YOU COULD 
WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
BEING A TV· LEARN YOUR 
LADY-SESSIONS AT HO~IE! 
THIS BOOK IS FULL OF 
INfOl(JltATION, fflSTORY 
AND Er-iTERTAlNMENT!! 

SPECIAL GIFTW 
MISTRESS ANTO[NETn: 
WILL INCLUDE A 
PERSONALLY 
AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO!! 

VISA/MC EXPIRATION DATE 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
PROVINCE POSTCODE COUNTRY 
SIGNATURE OVER 18 
CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ADO 7.75% SALES TAX. 

PLEASE ALLOW 3-4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY 

0 

0 

0 

~DITA" 1998 CALENDAR 
ONLY Sl2.95 + S5 POSTAGE 
OVERSt:AS SIO POSTAGE 
"DITA" 1998 CALENDAR 
(SIGNED BY DrrA) 
ONLY S17.95 + S5 POSTAGE 
OVERSV.AS SIii POSTAGE 
.. DITA" 1998 CALENDAR 
(PERSONALLY SIGNED) 
ONLY $22.95 + S5 POSTAGE 
OVERSEAS SlO POSTAGE 
PERSONAi.MESSAGE 

BF..AUTlfUL FULL COLOR 11" X I+ .. 
1998 CALENDAR· FEATURING THI: 

EXQUISITE •'DITA" POSING IN 
LINGERIE. CORSt:TS, IIIGIHfEELS. 

IN A BUBBLE BATH & MUCH. 
MUCll MORI:! 

VERSATILE 

TELE ORDERS 714 538-6498 8 AM. 5 PM FAX 714 538-7950 24 HRS 
POBOX6273 

ORA~ CA 92863 

Are you ready fo1· the 
Chest Reconstruction 
stage of your -transition 
from fem ale to male? 
If you are under treatment with a therapist for your gender transition and 

are psychologically ready to make the permanent life change from female to 
male, Chest Reconstruction is an important part of your decision. 

This surgery reconstructs the female chest, creating masculine contours. 
It can make you feel more at ease in your newly chosen gender and makes 

men's clothing easier to wear. 

Dr. Reardon has been performing cosmetic surgery for 27 years and 
transgender chest reconstruction for 22 years. From minimally invasive 

procedures, such as simple liposuction, to advanced surgical methods for the 
more extensive reconstruction of very large 38-40D+ breasts, he has the In• 

depth experience that allows him to hand tailor these techniques and 

technologies to correct your particular problems and to enhance your unique 
self image. 

All procedures are performed under focal anesthesia with supplemental I.V. 
sedation in our state-of-the-art ambulatory facUity on an out-patient basis. 

If you are from out of town, we will assist you with accommodations. 

In the hands of a caring physician, who is sensitive to all gender transition 
issues. the result is a well-contoured, natural looking, masculine chest. 

Be the best you can be. 
To schedule your complimentary consultation, have your 
therapist call or send a letter of referral to: 

James J. Rcarclon, M.D. 
Board Certified Plastic and Reconstructlve Surgeon 
737 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10021 
Telephone (212) 832-0770 
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Take Advantage of the Semi-Annual Sale From 

FALL 

dE ffardahle, 1F aniaoU?.& ~ 11 llu&,,IM'l& COLUMNS 

13 Clllllt1t Oflr DBi Sl'llCl'ACVIAB S4Jll!VGS BELOW I ~ al Affanlable Fanlasle,i & nlw,ions, haw crea1,d 11H, n Riff \ND 0 
daddasllaelatlle-n, apeclally made, 100t~pnfectly(Sllnnnc,rhl1'-', l..onirer """"• Wldushmlldeno, hlgh•rnccld" 
ad "-" pm,enl lftig1hs). We US<d 1V modda lo c-rral• our ck>lhlna line. You will be plci.s.u,11) •urpri(ed "'"'" you -•i•" . 
prmeal hecanaN h wflJ n1 you \ffll. "'·~a.re' lravin_ga 11,1;,o loch hem in~ dttvo.a.nd the hcmline!'.so our tall customers c.w let the 14 
down 1'hc:N. att .ome of our initial piece5, and we wilJ be ~ding more picccs in t imc bn~d on our CU510ntC":r reque!fts.. Our cloth.ln 
oft'- from chest~ 36 • 50 and "'abl sl,.ea: 26 • 44 . We ha,·c reduo:d pri""" h1 this ad sn T,\KE t\D\'Al\"TAGE Of 111 r. M\ lNGS 
because our DO.I sale is nol for anotlxr ft-" montlu.? Order below fn,m ()Qr sale prices ~OW and 3h;o 01-d.rr our full ctttalog contal 
aD of nur products for onl}' $3.00. To ord.u our t:lotlring • SJH,cify your rite.st nud waist measurnt1~11Lt on tire order form. 

17 
S1,·J~ 6LOUJ:. S1yl'-' OR.O I ULOLISF 
OROZ Sitlir BLSOl YourBMICBlllclt Sl)lt- ULSOl 
&ening EJ,egant Bfoug dress. -S,,,nple Y'8' HIQII nfll;Allong 
On:.u with High neck/long steew-. dcu,lnt. Dress if op ~. Made ol 
from lace Ma</8 ot l'fowing gold wJth jowf:,J,y fo,. 4ffl00tn white rayo,t 
mset't and W1'll, Ve,y50,r and spec#aJ events. wit/I satt!efl .-erlieaJ 
lace SIIA.y. Made In a smooth SUlpfl, 
~ Coler. Gofd poly knit mcpen'a/, ;:r,.:;te 
yoc,nelf,n ==-43c/lesf ~P,,~:" I.Bffthanlf.3chese 
A;SCIOUs OnJy S 49.95 Less rhan 43 ch~ Only S~9.95 
,ace~ Oto"W 44 chest (m)y $69,9$ 09N 44 i:hcs't-
~ Qnly S ~4.95 Ov.tr44 c~t. Ooh S54.9S 
f,,~ .S: Onl> S16 .. 9.s si,._urr 
poly l(nlt sKUCr Sltfo SK0.2 
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Br 0e,...,, 
R,, Anr>e Wilch,ns 

T 00 TAU. Bl.ONOES: 
Kate Bomstean :md Bart:>ara Cams!.u. 

Miss VE.M's CLASS 
Veronica Vcr.t 

D£AA G11'NNA: HIV/AIDS 
Giann.:i E. ls.'?.lel 

FTM Cow""': A ao« SMAvE 
J. Randall Pa ,y 

FTM C0t.u-iN: MEN'S F>SHION 
A g1.11de to the :,es th~ bind 
Denn:s W Harwich 

A FOND f,wv,,ru: 
Jess,ca X.1~r 

material. s1,1c SKOi (All hondbirg$ itJ Mid IM{Jth $.kirl t:ur 
Color-~ck Cell'• #toft $km. piefurt}& Mt sbo~ rhO A:r•"8· 
s.to Price: Passable ltlrlgltJ. included} (l.;t.$tic: wai.ubanct. 

FEATURES 
Less than Elntie WBt!Jtband, Sexy slit In bock 
..s ehe!Jr: Poly/cotton kniL c~ Siad. 
s n.u 84,.~,. Smllprico· 
~ 44 Less than 37 wanr Less th,n 37 w#/61: 
chest Old) $32.15 PO!!t-Ofl.l)l $3.S,95 
$78.95 OwJt"3'8wwst ~38waisr: 

L - I -
Onl) $ l.."i.3~ rrtc,e, onh-: 831},.5.S 

Bretutfonns on 
S11k:t 

We aro now having our 100,0 
sltlcon-o broastforms custom 
made:. Wo ha'vo improved their du• 
rability, made them cvon sonet 
a;r1d bouncier, and they now havo 

L _______ __J a specially-formed, hardened 
raised nJpple that i, buflt into tho 

form. It es even ra,soo enougn that you can see it show thn;iugh a 
thin t·shlrt ! We havo also add9d a muted tint.sh to the breastfom, So many customfilf'S usually order these th111e ltems tOQOlhcr, that we decided to 
so that they wiU match your skin OOU«. Ow' new fonns fook ex- them •s a kit QOO ottol' o. di$¢<1UnL This aet inqludes: 
ttemely naf'Ul"aJ 00 your body • wo know you will love lhemJ we • One pair o.1 Ultra~• pantyhose for leg hair coverage {Y01.t Colt1 chooso biaCk 
aro ctJ«onlty off<i:ring the BFClT (teardrop shape) on salo. They - WJth nude you can wear any 0010, po1tnyhose except nude over 1t-i.,:m. (reg pnct $1 

aro offered In the nude col0< ehown above. When orderin; we ~:hc:~=~===~:!a~~!~~~~o~t~::eO::':!~).~ 
Must ha·ve your chest measurement to s!ze you properly. Wal:st stzoa: 26 ~ 40 (reg price $29.25) • 

Our BroastfoOTis am offe<ed in the following sit.es: • Our S(l11n & lace Wo1s1 SIPYlm&r • Avery p,eny yet teit.y !)ar"menl, It is made of smooth 
8FCLT! Rog 8, Full B\ Reg C. FullC, Reg O, FuCI O, DO satin,hasbonll'lg, end ltoc:contuatedwithloce. ltahotneludes~OCl~hnblagarters. 

Price for the pair. Sale price $29S. lS ~~~)uktorderlhi:t 2 •4 inc::he&smallerthanyourwnl':$t Ille. w~st gizos;26. 

12 

24 

32 

41 

42 

43 

44 

so 
51 

Price for the pair with l\dhesh-e and remover so you Sold Se'.P-'rntcly, the cost 15 5 ?JJ.20 

l===ca~•=•~"=e~••=th=•~m=b=ru=l•=••=·•=!Sa=l=c~p=n~·•=e~$=3~2=2=2=5==~~(sa;;:.;v;•~O=•;•r=S;l=l;.O=O;)=-;O~u~y~th;•:,,;;•h~n,;;;.,cfp;icc:;;::•~se;l~(~l~KIT0;":;;;;2)~t~o;r;n;n~ly~S;:;;I 60 
ORDER FORM: If paying by Mo;/ •st a l'ostol Monq Onler for Priority Deliv,ry. Allot 
Order Here or at our Website: http://www.bvpb.com Ch,cks/mon,y o,dm (e,ceptpostol mon;y orders) toke .u buslneu doy, to 61 
S I 

Mak~ Che<ks/ Money Orders payable to BEST VALUE PRO 
ty e # Color Chest/Waist Size Price 

Visa/MC/Disc# ___________ _ 
Exp Date 

Name __________________ _ 

Address ________________ _ 
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5<Jns Me. The Doub!< L,fo of S.lly T,ptan 
RevieNecl by Jam,soo Green 

BooocRIM<w:M~Fe-w.,,.c; 
A ~rouoded lh""'J, •pproac!, :o 
crossdressi.ng, and sex th.anging, 
R,ov,.....ed by fody Nonon 
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h a n k y 0 u 

Currently. Transgender Tapestry magazine Is brought 

co you by IFGE largely as a public service. Subscriptions end 

paid advertisements cover the costs of paper, printing, and 

postage. We depend on the kindness. generosity, wisdom 

end acciv,sm of our contributing writers to 

make this magazine happen. We are honored 

to be able to print the words and Images of 

some of Che greatest minds, 

visionaries. the most ascute community organizers. and che 

masc dedicated political activists that ehe transgender 

community has the prlviledge of calling its own. These kind 

folks donate t>heir expercise end chair experience by writing, 

editing. drawing end cak,ng photos for this magazine for 

little or no remuneraclon . 

We expect that Transgender Tapestry will become 

self-sufficient in the future, and as an income-producing 

publication, begin to offer decent compensation to our 

J Rand.-. Pa,ry 

contributors. For now, It 

is a labor of devotion and 

perseverance on their 

part. We could not bring 

you this magazine wichout 

the talent so selflessly 

donaeed by our wricers 

end volunteers. We ere 

humbled and awed by chair 
Jean Mott 

willingness to support our 

work here, 

Transgender 

Tapestry is proud to 

acknowledge the 

dedication end supporc of 

our concributors. 

Cov.,,. Ptiocog,aphy; 

Me,'~'" Humphries 

Photo: 
Lea e Feinberg 
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E A T U A E C D N 

LEsl..EFClN~ 
AIJU'\Clr of s~e Buteh 

T 

Bc.,es, Tr-ar'9gE::lndar We~ 
end 30on- t.o be p~,m 
Tr81""18 Ll~'St;ion, be'yOnO prit 
01" bh.- .. Polit.cat act.Mm; 

JE$61CA XAV£FI 
Nations Cil"'AC:,f;Or, Of "IC'is Time 
A,.....1ca • A Tl"tlnmActfvst, 
She ca~ pAi;EllClnecely nl:xun:
ner cor-nmuni~ l!!ln"ld tner ni.etiy 
hopes. dr-eCll'T"lf fOI"" a bet.cer 
tomorrow, ar-lCI & Mure 
wrth~ti rear 
"Think Globally, Act L.ooa1ty· 

J,.,._,CailO'sl GREEN 

A 

A wnter 61"ld ganc,e,- d•v~t.y 
COf"l9urC,,,-it, ie preelds-ic Qf Sen 
Fr.Qnclaoo-be.'!W:lld Feriie~t.o-Mnl• 
hter-neitlonal 1 Inc ... He 10 tJlsCJ an 
t-.anorary boetrd mer-nbew"' Of IFGE, 
end tre 1998 ~lent of the 
Virgn,a Pt-11,oa. Awaro. 

MARY Bcx:Nt<E 
Mery le .et,t1oolnt.ecl Witt'! T ·SON 
PFLAG St"Et hee ec;t,l13"V8d hel'
meet.er-s <;1c;1grees iO SO<:inl 

Work tmd ONcel P!;;.ycholo_gy 
end nBS1 worked In eoo,el 
--.-,vi13,e plaf'lf"llng, -ftrimtnle0l"etl0r'I 
and 89 a psychotJi8r'191JllGt; 

M1001 Gn BEAT 
She Is e vvrlt.er nnd phllOeo
Phy p~fllS$0r a,:; Yor--.C 
I.Jniverslcy A~ n "oorrir-nlt.tcd 
cros6Crc:iss..." Gciert .la Q 

port; or- cne .-.ow v.-.ve ot 
trane-poopfe whO 9r-e nc 
lonQ81"' prepel"ed t;o remen 
hclden ol'\d tPene. 

GNA KANl~Nl'SKY 
!:1-,e Is e ,...nour,ed dllslgner, 

coroooniac, and n"'IU&IC•en. As; an 
art:lee are Qlings Mumor- and 
ll!lug",t;er- co ewkwerd eornetrnea 
painru SrWe,t;IOi,9. W■ heve been 
blcG&ed ro hevr, her- wisdom ~ 
wlenc fe.c,,::urect on th• pegee or 
Tl"'anr;;ga,,oe,-. To;,estry, 

s u T D R s 

HD-LY BoSWELL 
Holy le e :ipritua leader ,:1nd 
80tivc-;t Iii tt-.e t.,r,r;ir.A GOrT'll"'l""Y

n r;,y She rec~ SCH.Ji1j. 

wtiQGG ac:iif"it.unl ~ nave 
d1f"l"'1r"r1eQ. She i9 ere '1998 

"'8t.:ipa,;t: ot tTl8 Tr,n,;y Av.et"d. 

Cb.AOL.YNN 

Ca,rolynn IS 1:1pprooc~ 
rat,remern:. t,ttl c::Ol"'toernpe-:.ing 

vent.u,·lng nt-o a new cttreer. A 
Writer" l.lO~&tbly 01" f"noytJe 

w~ in t::he flf:'!Jd or wornen•ei 
fashiCY'\. She Iii a e1ediea.t.ee1 

volum;:eer tor tJv t,rerut 

conimu~ 

GWEN 9Mm-< 
Gvven sv~aa cne Area 

Coo~or Of tilif:I T,.,..,,.,aget'lder 
Comrr..nty Forum onine, os 
~ ~ CO-h09tlng the &.nday 

G~r--01"\Gil;, title l°"'.Jl'.l6C 
runnng weekly erven1:-1n TG 

cybe~ 

OR. Mi..JqP.-llf 
Or. ~ w,,.. wyoming·$ fil"$t; 

or.ivernot" o-r t.htl AtTlerilcen 
QQllege Of Phyal.;:iene. !-ff! end he 

wife have ewelv■ c::hllct--en. 

fv\aea, Tore! 18 a .Jepd!'lai;;ia Ft;.M 

wna Ploobheheu Ft:M Nippon Jeape,I'\ 
8l"'CI Airllen TS 0.Jb . .._ w,-.i;aa 

books en-.d et; eo.icec,ng 
OOneer'vl!I~~ J<)pEltlne!I~ ur-f.-mlller• 

.....,,ch trer,sgRnderslrn end 
U"et'llr48XVallt:y, Hts hftS been

t"C:lncreo ae ehe Ft:M lnt:ern&t:iCf"Vtl 

l\ltan Of ttiii )"881" 

Special 
chanks co the folks of Seactle for 1;;he«" 

oucstand,ng effort: in 
showing off thei,.. 

gorgeous 
cicy. 

Phaeos not shown: Mar"'tlyn Humphries Phoeos, 
DrFTM@eol.co, Guy Baldwin: Mr. Leather 1989, 
Cheryl Chase. Christine c .. Jody Norton, Judy Osborne, Jeff Shevlowftz 
Suzanne Adame, Mardi Clark, Steve Silberman, Tracy Murlnik 
Katrina C. Rose. Donna Colvin, Linde OeFrusoio, Annie Sprinkle Photos. 

E D T D A A L 

eec;:h perac;in ie 1nt:r"11n1;1lcally entitled co care by 

profasslonals who af'e rnc.eresced and fully involved wioh our 

humanity. and who d~re co maintain well .. being fo,-. all. 
MATTHEW S, CARLOS 

Perspective 

You may n;,ve noli<ed a few small changes ,n 
T r.msgende,· Tapestry Po~ibly a new fOnnal maybe 
a ctw,ge ,n t)'pe face. the masculine uansgender oden

fied pe,-$0" on the c0ve, continued excellent IMit
, more content, ruicy reads, faoulous photos. the 
goes on 

P·e:ie char1ge.s have c.ome dbout by 1,ster11ng 
ro you V\ll,en Jt comes to constructive suggesbons 
"' 'Sten We want to know what people, places 

d ·h ngs yovw,sh to see 1n future1Ssuesofl rans-
1 T ,pestry We are here for the long haul In 

•r~ 1ust gening <Wled 
e are r,c:red1ble events happening for 

..- the world, Thousands of b1ogra 
:ih es of un 1Jn-g her~ Wilitlng m be told, ~or,es or 
strugg e .,...._...com,ng all odds. history ,n the makir,g. 
._-ic;ones. ror L"e transgender community. We want 
o capture t~ "-We want to put the humanity n the 

hvrnan rnterest stories We \Yant 10 know our com 
mun ty ,nLmalely, and what really makes us tJck. wans 
ai,d a I 

Thl.S cu11-ent issue !. ron:sed or, health. To l1\ie 
lJ-e banfe/ield of today's world fighung for our 

I ,ea/th care nghts, our m,nd and body must be strong 
¼e don t ti.1ve our health, then what do we have? 

Read what Les Fe nberg has 10 say about health care 
-'Cl the healm care system Then peruse to the ar

t!Cle Iha, Cheryl Chase ...-ote on mai<,ng media, how 
\he refused to be powertess. and ,vtth a combina. 
ion of pefs1stant:e, self educrn on. and coabt;on ere• 
"ed succes,ru med"' can-pa,gns. Be shocked by 

D011.."-::i Cot n'-s TNT art1c e .'\bout unqu<1lified 5ur 

eons do og SRS surger,e, Read about add1ctons 
d HIV l ,at are troubl ng our cornmun,ty If t/lese 

~,ts are too serious tiieci slip into some fun 
C01"' ortable an des wrth Miss Ven;'--s Class. for boys. 
wt '.'ant to be g rls and coming out st.ones with 

end n~ We 1n\11te you to read and er.Joy this 
Tol<e wat )0\J need 10, t/l,s 1oumey 
Mykae 

M,1ttht."'WS. 

C.trlo<s-

These articles all emphasae the 1mp0<1.1nce of 
excro1mg ~onal respons,t,, •I)' 1n choo,mg and ma,n-
1a.n1ng good health care Med,ocnty is not acceptable, 
and n is often the transgendcr client who hel~ per
petuate ,ts existence by relinqu,sh.ng h,r decision mal<-
1ng power Lo a second-rate therapto5torsurgeon in favour 
of qu,d<ly obta ned hOrmones. SRS, 0< elecu olysis. 
Stressed to the breaking point orUaL1T1at1sed by social 
convention, and p<evious medical malpract,cc, many 
or us fa I to co~er all o,s opt,o~ and make snap 
de""""'5. 

M)'kael and I designed th,s ISSUC to help you gain 
access ,o the complex and thoroughly ,nd,v,duaf issues 
of health that cons\nJct the trans gender pe,,;on's expe 
neoce of the medical community. That said, our con
tributors' ,nsights have vn1versal 1rnport. Like ourselves, 
non·marg1nal15ed people fcul to demand excellent rOU· 
one treatment. They often do nQt exper,ence acute 
medical cond,t,ons or the type or lrequency which i!re 
COfTV'Tlon among trans people, and therefore slide by 
With nwg,nal hc3lth care until cr,s,s ,nier,enes. When 
these two grou~ realise thal ll1e same doct= care for 
us all, we then = unrte, and together demaod profes
s,onahsm as pa,1 or ou, human nghts. 

Lab WOO< e>:a'"""'"°"'- al'd spec,af,;ed lrea1ment 
should proceed not only w"h our conse,~ bu, wnh 
our understandong of theirspcci'ic P'Jf'POSei. antJCJpated 
results, p,obab'e risks, and imp'ications for contmued 
well be ng. Referrals to otf-.er profess•onals 1n the same 
field, and to medic.al research ,s to be expected, To<! 
ab,lny or every at1end,~g phys,cian to clearly commun • 
cate this 1nformat1on ,n a way the cberit can fully com
prenend must. t.>c untversa - not cxcept1onaJ. or c ... cn 
meref) commoopl.lci! ~ 11 t me lo ensure that 1hc 
medical profe,s,ons understand they se1V1ce a convnu
nily wh ch extend, beyol'd themselves - that e.,ch one 
or us contraa them a, a mcd1C-ll team who setVICe$ 
our parocu ar needs. who .=iol)feciate'S ovr ,d1osyncra• 
Cle<, No one shou· d be treated 'by the book" 

Mr1tthew 
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IT R A N s s C R p T 0 N S 

Letters, Comments and Bits O' Wisdom 

Ho, 
I was really cons,denng lett,ng my 

sobscnpuon to Transgender and mem
bersh,p to ItGE exp,re. 

Tnen I rece~d issue 1183. My mind 
was changed wrth two pdges, pages 20 
and 58, There ,s someth ng .wout Kate 
Bomstein, She is absolutely great ,s put
ting It m Idly. P,ea,se, Plea1e ,n future is
sues have more art11:ies.about Kate wrt:h 
pictures. As far as I'm concemed Ka.ie ,s 
the classiest and best10 evergrace)'our 
magai,ne 

Thank You and Love 
Sheny 

Dear Sher,y, 
W~ feel the same way obou1 Kale os 

yoo 'We are llo,iored rhar she chose 10 
wnte for us. Yes vau w,1/ see and hear f,om 
Kare in (ucu,·e ,ssues. Thonl. you (o• your 
sub$cnpuon and membersh,p Because o( 
you we can bercersen.-e 011,communi,v. 

Thu11k You 
Mykael 

DearlFGE, 

Could you ple.iseteil me v.hen the next 
issueot "Tapestry" 1sduetobereIea,ed 
to t/\t? general marl<ed I am riot m a 
pos,uon to order via mail and I usual y 
D ck rt up at tne Sames & Nobie. Also I 
have• very close rnend who I have rec
ommended yOt1r magazine to and she 
has been looking for 11 a< well and ,s very 
nervous about ask11tg You pubhsh one 
of the very few magazines 1hat addresses 
the TG communrty,.., th d,gn ty and re
spect :tnd Is very Informa11ve and fac
tual So manyof1he others always trea1 
TG issues wrth a sexual siant that dis~ 
gustsa~d turns me of! So 1f you could 
tell me when lt'\e next issue is out and 
also ,f you hav,, a regular quarierty sched-

ue during theyea1 I would cenainly ap
preciate tt'ie iniormat1on and r11 pass 1t 

orno my sister Thank )OU fo1 your 
magazine and 1he help t has been lo 
1h s g,rl sroce d«overed t last year 

A God blessed trans-gifted chnst1an girt 
from Kan~. 
Heather 

Dear Hemhei, 
As w~ speaL we are worl ,ng directly 

wirh 8omesafl<!NobleCorpo,o1,on Hope 
fully soon Tronsgender T opest,y w, I be on 
rJ-~ she1\~-es •n all Somes and Noble store-s. 
I( Goers wt l,n • and the croe~ don I nse. you 
Shoo/d see T ronsgender Topesrry mogat,ne 
on th~ shelves~ (,,s, two ,veeks ofS•P
cember December, Morrh and j,,.,e. Cross
Ing our 1,,1gers Thank You for your k,nd 
word,. 

H1 Mykael, 

Seems like I warned 
to wr te a spC!ech 
and give It some
wnere. But then I 
1hought."Where 
would that be!'" Then 
I real zed that tnere 

wasn't .anyv...here. We who def~nd, and 
debate, and lobby and travel and answer 
the phone ,n the wee hours ortt,e mom
,ng to hear another sol,tary hurting IOO•ce 
some1Imes come to the realization, that 
maybe there ,s 1,0 where to go. 

You see actIv,sts falhng by ,he way
side I have hao too much, the)' say. or I 
am burnt out or J need to a11end to my 
0WTI hfe and finances r°0f" awhile. And you 
lo.ten and you say, yea. you know, I can 
ur>derstand that, and then you 5aJI to 
yourse f. I w,sh I could do that. I w,sh I 
could walk away lrom ,t al ana neve,.. 
turn back Blend into a world that 

doesn't want me. dofXri't undeman 
me. and ceruunly doesn't gNe a dan-, 
about me or-lhe reasons I have had t 
five my I,re the way I have. And yo 
throw th ngs. you may even have a s 
lent cry, but a I the whi;e you know yo 
can't qu,t ... because you see, 1t ,s yoy 
life a, well mat you are fight,ng ror An 
without anyone e se mvotved, you JU 

become c1nother stat1st1c perhaps ltk 
Brandon. or maybe Chnruan. or De 
could rt be Tyra. or Tasha, or even th 
ones we don't know thw names., 
cause they weren't "lucky" enough : 
have gamed nal onal Jttenl1on.. f so 
oose :he ne>rt thing you do Is wipe th 
te.lrs from you, eyes and put your hea 
back Irrto your chert, because rt 
sJ;pped ,n,o your mouth. and you pi 
up a pen and you write because ,f yo 
don't. you feel that you can't stand th 
pa,n ... alo,>e, .. a'l)'m0te Better to bed 
Ing something, hurt,ng, the 
nothing .. hurt ng. The path to som 
where from nowhere seems the be 
by fanhe best l;n't ,t I 

A quiet mome'lt Whtie you ask G 
to help you be ,he best damn dClovo 

you can be. and ,r he can't do that, tl,e 
Just go ahead and loll me too. Becau, 
the lire I was give~ to le~d. not chose 
wasn't rrom my hand. It was deaJr 
someone or something far-greater 1" 
I will ever-attain. And ,f I c.an'1 do some 
th1r,g, dnythmg to change 1t then as 
"why, wha1 ,s tne po111t!'" You hesrra, 
waning for tne .answer you know 
closer than you hke-, because t rs (ns d 
There w,II be no great proclamat,o 
from above, no booming voice to a 
swer the questions you ask on a da, 
basis, or at night when no one else c 
hear you pray-You know you have t 
look ,ns,de and see the fngniened b 
(d•d I say boy'). who doew't have • 
the answers, hel he has so rew .. btrt the 
are the only ones he will heflr-and wre 
tl,e ooes he has to fol1ow , The DO) 
(d'<i I say boy?). picks up the sward ar 

o, out 10 do battle yet ,ga n 

0 1lk on the blood ed ground 
ar cas, been laid before him, and 

1.,, ..... clean up the mess that has. 
oee one transsexual's. hfe 1 

Oil Burreto.Neto 

De ' roriyl!? 
1 n/<5 and Amen' 

" k 

Dea ,ansgender T apesuy 

a r edttonal ,n Issue 1182 
ng..., We certainly have the 

uest o both worlds. One 1h,ng I 
hate s ,,nen a hetero CD cotne$ 

will say, Well at 
y," The 1mptica-

ou are a CD and 
ou d be werrdo: 
p for the brsexu

overcome th,s 

ec street 
work as a 

d her su 
oc1'ed and 
,e tookher-

ei "''= Hum~n 
v. o ruled 1n 

er , -ded her 
>5750 ,n d.,,-"ges. Tse 1udgesa1d 
no Que!> C •a1~er 01 Rights 
:.,ro bmd~nrm,nawn~gansta 
transgender-ed pers.ol"l I-s-t <l5 rt 
does a.ga :ta hetrosexua• Now 
tha.t wb t I like to ~ee an un
equ,vocal tand on TG and ga; 
ngt,n 

am ertJoying the new d1-
rect•or o! TransTap magazrt1e.. 
You arebr 1den,ng the scooe to 
oe.ude m on gays and lesb 
ans A ery ood move as we 
r,eed a nro rvoice to ga11'\ a.c

c ety On a per
Id westart an ex 

N cc Montreal 

Words O' Wisdom 

Imagme Ii fe as a game 10 

wh,ch you are Jugghng some five 
balls. In the air.You name them -
wo,1<. family, health, mends and 
;p,nt. and you're ~eepIng all of 
these In the air Y 01J will soon 
understand that won< is a n.ibber 
ball. lf you drop ,t ,1 w II bounce 
back. But the other four bans • 
fam,ly. health, fnends and sp,nt • 
are made of glass. If you drop 
one or these. they w,11 be u,-evo, 
c.ably scuffed. marked. nicked, 
damaged or even shattered. 
They w,1I never be the same. Yoo 
must uoderstand !Nlt and stnVe 

for balance ,n your life 

BnanDyson 
CEO of Coe, Cola Eete,pnses 

AsltlOr'sQ,:,e-yAbout Stonew.l I 

For tne first 1ro-depth h!S 
tory ofthe Stonewall not~ to be 
pvblished by SI. Mar11n's Press, t 
am seeking all parucIpants. wrt• 
ness~. poltee officcr.s. Stonewall 
Inn employees, 1oumal.m. and 
other interested ar>d ·nvotved 
people who were present at any 
of me nots at the eod of June 
andbeg1nn1ngof)ulyI969 I am 
ooklng ror any photographs or 
film rootage. whether 1a1<en by a 
professional or amateur, of any 
of the nots or or other con
nected a(l1vit1es (such as 
eaHet1ng or street demonstra
t10ns) taken any day or night of 
the Stonewall upns,ng. I also 
have a strong interest in collect
ng coptes o< earl er interviews In 
any med um of parllcopants and 
witnesses. espec,alty or persons 
no longer loving. Any leners. di
ary entnes. fl,ers dIpp,ngs, or 
other d-oeumentary materi:.I on 
0< generated by the Stonewall 
riots are a so of great mteresl. 
Please wnte to Dawd Carter 
P 0. Box 417, New York, 
NYI 0113 or send email to 
H, cryb9{filao com 

Christine Becker L.I.C.S.W. 
Boa,d Ce1hlied Diplomate wilh 

N./\.S.W. and /\.B.E.C.S.W. 

Individual - Couple - Family 
Evaluation and Counseling for the 

lransgender Community 

34 I Mairelt Road (RI. 21\) 
Lexington, MA 02173 

617-862-6170 
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LJS NeWS 

Oregon Reviewing SAS 
Effectiveness 
The Ocegon Health Se,,,,ces Corm,,s,,on ~ e<ga· 
ntZJrg-'l task force todeterrrnrre If SRS is a!leff~ 
treatment lorTS.. In• move demonstramg some 
sensi'.Mty to the ~r com""'""Y• subc.om• 
mmee me"'l"lbers l't(Om:"l1ended that u-anssexual 
advocates be .-.dudieroon thelaS'C force. io addition 
to the""'11 "experts" ongender-,denbly Issues The 
taSk b°Ct' IS being called Z. part of lhe COf'l'YTIISSIOn~ 
,.,.,..,. rev,ew of ;he p!'>Oritired hst cl med,cal con
ditions and treat,n,entS used to act"n11'11$U!!"' the-0-· 
ego,, Health Plan. Oo troo lot of 715 aJooeots. SRS 
raii<s 68a Ontythe !r,t57< recovered 

3"" National Gender Lobby Oay 
By mo,! repo,tS alx,.Jt 100 gender aq,,,s\s litlm 
across the count,y gathered on Cap<t<,i HI !hos past 
Aoril for the 3" Naoonal Gender l.o!lby Day O@l· 
nize<ibyGonderi'AC Pan,,;wn1Swai<edtoedu· 
cau, Con!J'C'Sior,al staliin a!lo<Jt hate crirrEs aed 
•~= do<mlination faced by peq,le or d, 
verse ge.nder eJit:pre.ss,on and IGent1ty. Said 
Gencietf'AC drectorfv.o Wi<hln<. "Evety ye.,,-w,o 
1,a,,. anotl.,... 2 or 3 more mtlders to tal< about. 
Thi<lond of gendered v,olence muSl be indJd<d In 
1he fedecalhatecrrnesleg<slauon,on can be trad<,d 
and erhanced penalties made avaJable to pro,ecv
tors" Lo\lbyst!also d,~ENDA. the &rf>lor
mem N~ln~on Alt. .. ...t-iich doe$ nol in• 

dude protection lorgende,-°""',ty. Pt-eimmil'} re· 
S\Jlts of a Genderl'AC nillJOnal """'I of sexual on· 
ento>JOnandgende"discnm1n.nion 1n tl'le \vorlq:>lace 
show that 38% of gays. fe;b,ans. and t>sexua~ re
P<"' !hat !hey too aredsa>minated _,stat leasl 
,n p3lt because of 1he1rexpres,ion of ll'f1der 

Gl.B Activists Object to HRC's 
Med-ods 
Arecen,calbyth<.'1-il<NllR,gl,t,C~(HRC) 
""d !he UOM!rsa! Fellowshl, of MetropOl,t,n M,r,;. 
01e> (UFMCQ foe a M~en"m M¥d> on Wasrung
!.Of\ has been met-by G.B actMsts with consider• 
ab!ereso""1ce Them,rch organlwsare beflgcntr 
coed foe heavy-handed and exdusion.,,y ta= for 
1her I l'ho<Jrin"1\ation1oOtherll'OUP,tO__..,, 
the"""1t ,"1ichwa.ap(l"remly deodedupon ,.,,;,. 
OUl w.desp-ead ccrnmuMy' inpvt or even coosen
s,,s am,ngthoi...:liego,ga"""'°"' HRC."1en"1-
e$t-Of gay act.Nist Ofgaflllations. has beeil under sus
tained am,ck from the ...,, commun<ty foc !heir 
non-ndl.J90f"l of trans isSties 1' their a6.rocacywcwk 
Now transact= are fin6l'Ql ,ro:reased antJ.HRC 
synip~ ,n !he GLS commun,ty. 

Menace. Hermaphrodites 
Picket APA, Hospital 
Ou ilS)JI\ meoi:le"s: of I.he T ransexoal Me1'l 
ace and H"'""f'hrodtes W<h AMVde- 15 "' 
all demct1>1t3led -st the Amencan Psy
m<ltnt Assocm-..on. rt,15 lime outStde 1.he Af>A•~ 
Wash,eglon headc,u&t..-s They"""" for the 
end,ng of Gendet ldeM,1)' 0'5<>'der (GID) as a 
ps)<h~tric disorder. GID 6 used to diagnose 
and 'ine.n' cender-vana,,t "1,ld-l!o as )<l\Jng .. 3 
to ~ure mat trieil" play is gerder--appropnate 
and their behav>O< and pe,forrnan<e ef goncler 
conform tD heteror-e)(\li! norms. It is also U!iEO 
to stigma.tile traos£ef'ldef adults who !'{'Quest 
ho!'l"l'looes and sex reassignment surgery, Tt,e 
demomai1G the 4th titre 1n IJ,elast 3 ~lhat 
~A has bcOn p,d<eted o....-GID by gender 
acov,sts. To date. ~A has not adcl'essed ;he 

'"""· 
Herms Pr""ocest lntersex 
Genital Muelletion 
A cozen members of Hermapl,rod,,es W,v, 
Atlnude ard T""""'ual Menace pidw.ed <M
S<!e iho George Wa,1,ingtoo lk1""""1Y Hosp.
ta!. p1otestlng GVv\.J\ cuning, of inter.eX.Cd 1n. 
fants' sernaJs to ma«: thern resemtic ·~ar 
ma'e ond female ge<>llil< He"""'™"5 cal tr1• 
med,cal '""""""°" lew,= Genital Mwlat,on 
(IGM). 'Not only are Amencan doctors ruMg 
"'° 7 ,nterse><Cd inrants e.ery woriang day. but 
!)E<ll)le loke QM.J's Dr 8;,,ry &!man are1ell1ng 
parefll< !hey have to do • fo, the good of the 
.,r.m_-sa<Jo.,.,ia-,. fOl.tlderofHWA 'i'\J. 
ulating my genolals wasn't for my good It was to 
make thc doctors and my parents more com· 
fonable w,th my body." Aft,r 11>ederno. se,era 
protcstor, vs~ed QM) HO<plla dep,,tmcnlS 
ma, take p;n •n IGM-Cle.'GYN. Endocnrol
<JW, Peoaincs and Plastic S~-10 discuss 
ther concerns with caregivers and as one 
hom,actMSt pJt "' to'P",k for the nfan1s "'1o 
camol speak for tt,e,,,sd,es 

CA Considers Trans Hate 
Crime Coverage 
The Callfoml• Slll'.c As,eiri,ly's CQ<T'mltlee on 
P\bl,c Sa'.ety has appro,,ed a t,,U to oncludo p,o
t<:ctior-s for transgcndered "°"""" uncle, the 
state's hatt Cl"ll'ne5-la-.-.s. lhe commrt;tee voted 
7-0. woth one ab$1enbon. for the b;IL which goes 
next 10 5'ate sen>.te. urrently. C,hfom.l L?-v 
provides penalty ..,1,ancemerts fer halt-based 
violent 01mes motivated by a 111ctm's ,ctual or 
perceived race. cclor, rel,giof\ ancesuy. national 
~ d,..buly,gend,r orse>«Jal onentalion. But 
1ocal distnct. ai,,.cmey's otlices are 1.ru.ware that 

wch am"' •i:an<' transcendered P""" ""' 
be p,-osecuted The nevv bill rS 111teidea r • \.t Y 
tha: hate c;n-nes include tnose an1ed 31 rrl> 
~ ~s 1....-eor beh~ ike tneoppo-te *:<· 

According to the first nattooa su , 7 
TransVdence ( 1997) by GenderPAC ,~r<• 
of.,.,,.,.-.:,....,..,n,sge,der,nd,,,ruJI, n o 
~••tel' than ,,olence ,ga>n<t thc U.!. p.:,:,w:io 
n genc<al. For~ the rme oi atti"'I'\~ :~ij 

tape CDmff'Wtttd agaif'6t 1Jil0Sgendei I<' f .S 

,n 19% ""' l1% ,s c~ to 13"' r, I e 
av.au of }l5tlce Sia:,•••<• Naton,1 Cm e '. ,c 
wnll.atlonSurvey. Morc01.-ertherat@f0f Jlt 

ag,,nst transgendermdMd"-"• on 1996 """ -I',, 
nca,iy doobletheS 2%,..-oo<ted ,nthoNaw,, 
C~Viatn1mo,,.~. 

Prison Warden Meer;s With 
TG Advocaees 
Calif<>T>la Meocal Faol,ty (Vacav,lle) waroenAr.a
R.lmlrez P-llrner met w,lhrne-nbersof an ad r"lot 

corm1r.1Ee •dvocamg fcrtt ngl,aof tran5!lM
d.,. pnsor,ers thJS past ,',f,rt The = held 
., the p,lSOr\ ~ I.he 51~ bme an official of the 
Caltforru• Dep.1r1:mem of Com,(to,s rus met 
¼1th transactNists to..d!SW$S ~ c,are and treat• 
menl of the lr.tflsgendet pnson popu!irtlOn. 
CO<Mlittee meml><!n ,-eport that u,,, w.,,,:ieo 
lotenedcareli.l't to 1he,r ,ooc.,,...and prcm,sed 
to meet li.nhcr' wim tN:m to resolve the pr~ 
lem,. They - for spe<ial 1r11t1,ng for pn,<,n 
-mlf oo iS9JCS sulT0Uldll"lg I.he care and trca.t• 
rrw:nt oftraf'lsgenda·pnsoners. One tranf. <.om
mrn.eie merrbo·, a ~of the San Fra!lc&o 
pohce-OE!p¥tmCnt offered to ,ond,ct such 1r0n
•'l} 

New York Times Editor 
Comes Out 
TS wom,n Donna Gu1wnghtappeared 1ho past 
MayOflABC-lVsmanngP'C©""'-TheV""'.' 
Ms. Glrtwnsi't. a 51-y,,ar-oldcopyedotor. • the 
rnz. New Ya-k Trnes. staffer to come QJt as 
transgeodered The sympathetic inteMew. con
di>::tf<l by 8a<b;ra W;llars and t:roadcast i,.,. 

on r,auonal 1V. focused on Ca,twngrn's ""'8 
stnJme with Jooei>ness and ,so~t>OO and hi< 
doosooo two years ago 10 res<>t,,e her gende
conlict by .,....,,rt,onl"'6 wrth a view to S<:><vol 
Re.lssgnm,,,tSt.rgo,y (SR$) '°""""me e,rjyr<'>CI 
year. Ms.ea,,w,,gt,tdosaibedtt>en-osfypas>
we react,on oi her !im•ly and co-,_ and 
the support she rece;ved frcm T rne,

ment She tal«d of the jlO!i,ive n,pact of her 
deo•on on 1M rest ef her lne., "'"" t>ecomt • 
warmer. fnendher, more. outso1ng pe,-son sn=.e 
begmogmy=slt>OI\" she sad 

F--ollutants Blamed for 
Sender Shi~ 

,C'"'1JS[S "" """ reportl'"11 tl-.u pollut>cn ""'l' 
be a cause of gendel' v.1na'.lic:,, among aroml hie. 
'flie da"' • that the pollut"8 ct,em,cai, ,omo. 
ho.v ,rrnt.te rt.JtUf"at hamones. dl9"l.(ltt"lR lhe
honnonJI o.ala1Xe of arJmals expos.ed to the 
pol.Jb0~ R.e-s;earchers,n F1onda i,;ave,-fOI.J"ld Wt 
mille-all,g<ltOf"> in Lake ApoplG\. the 9!.e of apes-
tole sp,I 1980, de\'floped st'-"!Cd reproduc
...,..,, °'E"" Bnl,sh re,ea,'Ch..., also report that 
male. fi~h nc:11 sewage p!ants emptying 1nt0-

Snt,1J. 1'NC~ ~e ~ prote•r nQf'TT'lillly fOJnd 
1n le'Tl.ilf?S' ew The l"lfllJenc;:e ofho,monal 
-.geson fetal de><Oiopmcnt i,.,,. long bee, rec
~'-ed a:s<:r.JCW to~m of sex chatac
·O""?S1ics. 

Nac,onsl Seonewall 
Demooreelc Federation 

B ~ and othe,;, from St 
r;;ca the o-g,,,e,ng mee1>rvo of tl-e new 

t."Jem,on ofU!SbrdnandGay Demo
'l'O r:tt Cc:,ti&'"(!SS!nan Barney Ftank 1n 

G,ty MO We were successll, ,n gen,rg 
,,...,.,,,_CM,gedtoindude8""'""' 

idT e,,Je,c~thenameoflJ,eO<plll.>-
CYr,ledto"Nai>onaiSta,,,wa!Dcmocratc 

rede<.1101 501t~ldbe1nClu,iye. TM~a 
"""" ::to<y for B & T ,n the rO<llCWlB ol tho 
11C\"W ~tt;al Of'gil"hrat,01'1 

NGL- f Bo~ru AC1da T ,-.i,ns9ender 
Mernt:.er 

He "'Jational Ga a,,ci .,..., T;1sk Force 
IN<.o.Tfl""'named h m efOal<landtott 
bo of d rectOtS- f\. ng • f,rr,• ooer\ly 
"''!Pdtdpcr,o,,Jl!lP"'l""C'l".,.,.bo.ml 
o tiof'lal Jo.">'· lt'Sbl.1n. btsexua\ ::inc: triY'lSse, 

nirl· ag,!jtZatiof"I Y../c rlCCd ~"'h 
Caci of C1Cp8t'tr.g them to COITC to us,"' 
>T,Ju-.g1n.tt>hepln<o-.o1l-.otJ1r-..,1.lr 

~le Min tne dl.bS. '1 the thurcr,e,:, 111 

New □,-.leans includes Trans
ger?der In Hate Crlma Lew 
Tl-e 1e;,.,. C,q, Co"1<. ,otod 5 to I to 

.i~lr, lheha-teO?MeSa,,a&Jt 
,onordll'IMICe.s Mel'!"t)(not1'eNev-.· 
~comrrv,~·ad.-'6edlhec1t~-s 

ta,-s CorrYTll~SIOf'~ 'l<tlich pn::,pO'Sttl 
'° iii my naid5crrn,nmonaed.,.., 

- to nc.\Jde prot«tion based 
Jent,ty" The Mayo,'s Af.tv:,ry 

indi.JSl\'c gro~ ttia, recently 
:dtr-as thet-It.male •-.:;e-<:h3ir 

MSage of the c:rdtnance 

cod To Adope 
ction Ordinance 
C<yCounc.ur"""1005I)' 
t~110ci"aft.anal'T1Ef"ld
dsoimn.'11Ul sutut..e ptt> 
ag;,m,nr.1n,gerder people 
lbethe.~~ji.tlSdic';onin 

adopt. ;an~lf'ltl\lOO 

"'E'!oderec!Anu,,boror 

l>'llllSpeOp,e spci<e 10theGty Cou,,c< <1support 
of the agenda item. It was also recommerded 
viat the Oty undertoke '""'MIY """'"g for"' 
slaf[ 

Trans Computer Game De
vetoper Honored 
The Conl)Ul..-Game De,elopor', A.,oc,..,on, 
1n conjur'lct1on with 1.~ Computer Game 
°"'1,<ope(s Conferelce.hasg,=, thcrfrn.....,. 
ufet>me Ach,"""'"ent owanJ to a~ 
The wl'llle!" is Dam Bunton Ben),. v,hose career 
as• game doveloper ;pans 20 year; Dart spem 
about half her c:a.,eer as. Dan Bvritoc,, then 
lfan,,t<ltlOd ""'1 • s;i, ac:ccrdt,g u, all l'L'pOf[S. 
bom an t'liluential and W'CJI~ f~ •n tht.? 
l10J5try. 

Bell Aelaneic GLB Employee 
Group Now TG-lncluslve 
Followv,g the<ecent merger of Beil Al/Jnt,c ,-..th 
NYNEX lhetwoGL8empi:;,,eeresQUm,goopo 
(Ef\Gs) of the fom,,r compan<es ha-,e ai,-<ed 
bm"Y 10 merge. The new organ,monw~ be 
named GL~ keep,r,g the name of the old Bell 
AoarnlcERG n addnJoo toapprosmgthe ""'l!", 
<I><! rn<mbem,p alio awroveo • new se1 of b)-
laws whd1 mal«-the Oi!'p11zaboo officially tranr 
gender•1nclosrve 

Yale University Gets Sex 
Change 
Yale h,1s ¥inounced ::t v.,. rename its Wotnen's 
Stud, .. p,ogram "Women's and Gender St<J:1. 
..,- andreo,ganoethe """'ll"'duate rna;or ,mo 
three areas of<~ Women's 5.v<les 
lesl>an Gay. &,.,._,ill ar,dTramgender Studes; 
and Gend..-Studios 

Trans Cops Triumph 
San F<anc,sco Poke Se,iea,,t Steph.m Thome. 
aii<,r a thr<c-y,,ar suuggle. has fmty won a the 
,,gi,i to use u., ,,.,..,., balh-oom. Thome had 
been~ iotheMmCO'ss,cfi,ef the lngies,de 
stiltion lockef room. an clJ'ra;"l~nt -..,hith sa.tts
fied nosh..-Thome nor the wcmen c,f,cers, es-
90<>ally as Thome ,;c,,nplaed hos long trans>t<l<l, 
NOW', t'le's using a pnw:te chang111g room butt 
,pec,ficaity I'<:, hm nsde the men's balmlOrn 
~..,,.,,,.1y, he hopes to te..-dc,v..,, the final walL 
M D,ll,<ntly sa)'$ thcre·• no rush oo <, Me.l-1 
,..,,le, Tor.ye l!.Ycuo-Neto. • Hd,sboro Cour,ty. 
Flot "'1 Depu,y She,iff. 6 fnaly bad< on ,..gular 
"""-" duty aJier"""'100 u-.,n, ftlally ab.lrdor«I 
th.,. eifo,,s to "1'le him dfthe force. Terrye'• 
per~ pt.IS 1k fad or his excellent senAct
re<O<d and lack of ary """"!Jdoo"§ pad of! \""11 
Mmnst1terneN to .-:tr•'e ct.Jty C.ongraukt10l'l$., 
bothof;'OUM'' 

Seonewall Honors 
Transperson 
A.I Stonewa C.o:innat1's 16 amual d11V)C(, .a 
Comm.."'>' SeMce Awaro went to O,one Tor· 
rar~. a trars.actMst ....,ho fought f"I tN"'7 ~as 
for lJ'IC rights of il'iYISpeople: It was O.ane who 
put~-,-" GlBT for Stonewall. her wo" wrth 
the0tgarrz.a:t,on l"es\lltecl ui-a ch.-ige to theirmis 
sion sbternem df"ld polices. miiong Lhem lriWlS-

goncler-.-e. D.ane a a lreq.,en: prese'1ter for 
StonL'WJll's Speal<t>rsB<st,auand has educated llOl>Ol· 
less membefs of the GLBT c:c,,rmun,ty about t-ans --
Capleot HIii Trans Educaelon 
Threemembtnof thc T ransGr,nda-Ed"3tlon Av.,:,. 
oauon 1TGEA) g;t\<e • l)l'OSentlllOn on Capnol Hil 
last /1.j)nl at the L>IYa,yof Coog,'fSS. The present.n10<1, 
tued "Growng up and Coming out" was very well 
~c~i,,'t!d wrth CNer 100 persons in attendance. Klr 
mMliy. th,~ ,,.,as. their 6m encounter .ever. with a 
transgendered person. The e"""1 was hostod by 
"GLOBE" (Lb-arr of Congress' Gay. L,sb,an or e,. 
sexualEn,,lo)'lOS) 

Librarian's Transition 
Accepted In Minneapolis 
Debra o.,,,,. • dff'OC\01° of South>ffll H,i,t, School's 
roods centet: lra"ls!Uoned to "WOl¼ng as. a woman 
With the "'pport Of students and school omcia!s all<e 
A 15•►-eat-dd ~!a-d that DaV>!' ....,.~on ""'-'Id 
,_ ,ome getllng used to. tut. -1 mean, ns not ll<e 
}'QIJ'regonna walcvp to hm and say someth>"'6 osre· 
~tful HE! chose to come OU\. and lhat s ~ tx.,s,. 
ness.-Sad oo, 18-y,,.,r-old ,.,,.,,., it's ll<e the next 
"lf\sranon revolut,on. you ><row ~·snot• b,g d<al at 
all." Debra had spent "'ffl<s collaborat,ig on a tranSJ. 
>onpl,n'Mth S<hoolollioais. Pm:,p;,IRobert McCai.ley 
<1od""1Ctionatthesdioolw.,./a,1),sub6.,eci"1dc,ils 
fi-<lm p.,re>'lS Y.crc ''+'pon,.-e. -Wero hav,ng a good 
day here." •e,.,,d "It's been an overv.l\elmr1~ pos,
ove respcinse." 

Texas Ser Approves LGBT 
Legal Issues Section 
Tho Board ef Dll'E;<tor>o(theSl,.te BorofTe<a, '-"'00 
to appn::,,te the O'Catlon of a re.v seCl'IOl'I fer leg:!! 
studyat\dcontJnungleg.lle<b:auon Tho,.,,,.ofthe 
section 15 lhe ~ Onenw"JOn and Cender fdtfltt
ficat>on (SO&GI) ,...,.. Secuon." It ,sbel,<"ed that ti.. 
• the rr,;t oW,c;,al State llano have a stJdy section Iha< 
6tf'ldusive.of~l!&..lt'S'"lh4!-~nameof 
theSectlOr\ 

Poreland Proeeccs Sexual 
Minorities 
wde; ol (>egon'• sexu,I m,nontlt?S rece'ttly si&l'ed 
• pa,tncrs1,p 'li""""ent w,1h Pon>and Cl!)< offlcols. 
that p;cm..,, 10 benelit tho tntnsgende-CQ)TTll)J<lity 

there. fvtland's pol~e chief. mayor Vora Kat>. and 
the county she,,lf pled;;ed .o prote..,; and delend the 
oty's sexual mnonties. lhe Parv!el'sh1p ~eement 
sai,s that the Portl.ind Pol,c,, &.reauacc--ns,• 
bolny for the p,otecllOn of ,I""'-""" -•spec,ally as rt 
,ppl>es to the spe--...-,1 needs or the sexual o,nooties 
(O!'nmun.1y." Pord.md ,s the l\rn major c:ty to ha,.,e ilS 

"")'Q", ccunol member> and poloa, chief openly re:· 
Oflll'!• !he special needs of the se,w m•r.ority corn
""1l,ty, defined as ,no,oouals wl'O s,jf~d~ with a 
sexual onmtat>on or gender odenbty. 

DEFEATS: 

WA Republicans Expel TG 
Woman 
Th, \¾atc<,m Coun,ty ('NA) Repubkan Party has 
e,<pel'eda T--"""""" &,,,n rr~ao..-

t'Off"irw,,1 °" ~"" 
II 
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I CANADIAN NEWS 

Featuring Gender Mosaic the Transgender Supporo 
Group of che Nac1on's Ceprcel 

North - Canadian News and Views 

Christina C. 

The lntemaOOl'\al Found.3-tion fo, Gen 
oer Edu<•bOO (IFGE) recently mad<, • po•· 
trve step ·toward e')rtend1ng thcinnte,,national 
p,..,.,n,~ by host,r,g the 19'/a Annua Con
venuon in T orom.o, UNda. Al I first tlfN' 
pruc,pam at the convenoon I h"1 • v<ry po,;. 
we e><pen1;nce teaming from ~r>d with my 
transge.nde.red kin, The conve.T'lllOfl ;al~ 
rerved to mtroduce l'Ylal"Y Canadians to ea.th 
other" and I tho1.1ght rt opportune ror us to 
,ontmuc to s.ha.re: Canad,an 1ransgendered 
fie'>YS bo..h amongst oursetvcs and wrtr o.,_. 
tnt.emaoonal friend~ Hence my offer' to -.....nte 

this art..c:1e and any f~low11~g p,.eces thil may 
be .!.ppropnate. 

I have chosen to kick things off by O1Jt
l !'l1og some of the .actMUes g0ing on in Ot
ta.wa. the Canadl-lln capital Ottawa 1s fortu
nate to be ttie home-of the nation's oldest 
continuous runn,og t1c:nsgendered !luppol"l 
w-ovp. "Gender Mosaic" has mitlrruuned a 
mcmbersh,p lrst of up to 100 member-s. and 
"'May of th,s year celebrated ,·, 10th a.snI
veNary w11h a gala that Jttncted 
transgetidere<l<lfld non-<ransgenc!eccd peoo!e 
from as far :a.way as Ha fax. Nova Scotia and 
S.in Francisco. 

Joanne Law. the president of G~ro:?t 
Mosa <. ha'i p1oneer-cd a wong repre5E:nta
t1on of the 1ninsgendered community 
,mongst the G•y, Lesbian and 8;-soxoal (Gl.B) 
commuoIty and the (lnn,vcnary gal.a was an 
oppartuMy for the_ GUlT (Goy. Ll!Sbiil/\, 81-
S,e),;ual and Trans) commonny to 'Shov.· -soh
danty wrth several Gl.B ~present.a.lives 1n at 
tendanc:e. Also. all or the services for the 
gala were p,-ov•ded bt b1.a-sir..esses awned ard 

°'"'""ed by Gl.B folk. 
Gender Mo"icl.lC pod~ r..se'i on providing 

a We haven for tl"le tl"ilm.gcf!dered in the na
tional capftlll r.egion. VoJurneers: staff «1. wp
pon hot lrne and a I m1Jor support organiza
uons 1n the. c,ty are av.Me of Gend~ MOQic's 
role They rout1~ direct req1,1eSli for help 
to Joanne Ltw and Tl~ team Joanne has also 
'Set up ~~ t$1TI relationshfj» w th the re
gional poltee tor<e. ha~ crime unit aoo ~e 
.advises the p0,11ce 0(l o-ansgender ruues. As. 
a result. transgendered people who tia"e had 
~ncoontel'S with the Ottawa poke be-cause 
of mrnor trafflC mt~Jp!. Of the r car b(--eakin& 
dow<1 on llle highway have repeatodty coted 
the police for .exemplary betiavi~r Acwrd
•ng to Joa.me atl rt takes IS ~inJ deai- and 
honest w:th the police from the OU'l.'ie-l "The 

Police ha¥e changed th« .mitude wth me 
fo!YN.tton of the hare (r'UT'E ut11l oo TGLB 
,ssue5 Ottawa is. or,e of the safer cities 1n 
North America to live .a) the gcndt'f' we are.' 

Joan~ atso t'N!lages to host ii rado talk 
.shOw brO,il,QC'ast ilv.e e:very thlfd We<inesda}' 
or the month at 6pm from Carleton 
Univer51ty'i rad1on staltO"l O:CU 93 1 'm. Tt,e 
fim Monday of each month she c;an be hca"ti 
eilgaging a panel tbsrussiOl'I of GLBT issues 
ct 6pm on 89 I fm. He- broadcast d!'d acw, 
1si; \~ keeps he,-1n front of the medi.a and 
JoaMe 1s frequently qvoted or ie~I\ n The 
Ottawa Cota.,.,, u;, tal Gty. and Our T ""'' 
riew-Sapaet'$. 

The group also conouas regvlar outrc.ach 
actMtteS,. 'Mlh merrbers voluoteenng to con
duct iofoonatioo ,;ess;ons at local univei-s1t,e,s. 
commun1tycollegeso, 01hervenves. In Ot• 
tawa, as everywl":ere. the more. yciu look tne 
more ltansaeod.e,rec peoplt you find The 
outrea<t'l aaMty alOng wllh 1he hot ,ne sup· 
port ~P'S a reg1.1lar wean, or new people 
look,ng to the group for wppon 1n de.a.ling 
w,th their gellder-issues. To tli.it end, Gen 
cfer Moi,.aic holds-three monthly events: a. -si>

oa! evenct1g. ii t.ransg,endc.-1~ rj S<USSIOl'l gr'OUp 

:I.fl<! a "1e<:.On<J d1sc\lssiQn g.-oLp reserved for 
sign 'icant oth~ 0( couf5e-1rid•~· mt:!ffl
Der\ frequently meet one on one w th thQS.f? 

needing su.poort Jfld enco.Jr-ageine-nt berore. 
they are: comroruble pan1opa11ng ,,,. a group 
act.Nity. Th~ O:t:w·r.i group Insists. on becog 
ava11.tb+e: to support anyooe with gender is

sues hence 1b niembeBh1p reflects a broad 
aoss-sectlon of the tr'rlr.sgendered coll'YT'IUn ty. 

"1 Jarwty of lll,s J,eJT, Lynn l~'OIIYe. a trans· 
genderspeaker-anc,~ in-the Onawa area. 
start@ld up a discussion group for transsexu;i1s 
wh1th ha:s ~" ~adily smce it's 1ncepoon 
Lf1n's TS pp consists of ~ITT l Mal<> to Fe
male) •nd FTM (Female to MH) n-embers 1n 
t1l phases. o' trans1ooi, Some members who 
have been IMng full ume ,n the gender of their 
choiee (or )'earl have jOfrled the group to s,m 
ply bct1efit from the camJradene of 11,ceir 
transgendered kin. Tivs gmup cs somewhat 
uniq~ "' terms ot th,e, e,i;,,ent of thew' distus
s,ons The sessions. =ally held on• Svnday, 
t>eg1n mid to late aftemoai, extend ove< i 
patludi: dinner and thef\ often continue la~ 
into the evening. l1 fS common fo( St)( hours. 
or more o1 tough, fQC1.ISEd debai.o to have 
tal<en pla"" t,efon, ""cc,one 11e.l<h hom.,fee!
•"8 rel>-e.shed. The format -$eetn:s to be effec 

we as the group ha§ recerrtty had 10 move to 
a la.Jier loc:atton to .1<.Cc.tnmodate ttle grov...
ing number o( panc1pam.,; 

This J1,1ly a me1T1bcr or the Ottawa tras,s
ge-ncler'commuruty ~-e,v,ed rub~ media at• 
1ent,or,Vvhen shl' became U"'le rni transsexual 
LO transmon wnti n the Canadian mifitary Af• 
ta- months of preparations a mass awarer~ss 
-sess.on for all of her 1;.0-wa~ was suged 
by the! l"l'l• rtary 1n preparation for lier tran»
uon day The mir.::ar, .vid tMha"' at.KJ!ence 
re,ponded lo her cou.-.ge t,ygow,g her, Sl,l{)d 

,rig ovation The CaNdian F()((e-o; h.we not 
rel-he- ldermty to the pubhc, tthankfu ,y) 
but a nvmber-of .senior fl'Jltr--,1ry officer,; have 
spoken ii' support o( t-ier gd'lder needs to the 
media. Th~ ~ profile transition i:S l'lelping 
to sustain thl! impo,uf'l<e of u.nsgender •s· 
sues., tt·e eyes ofC:,iuoan SOC:-L-ty. 

W.tt, the natJOn·s politic.al eaders on her 
doorstep, M1che1!e Ren~c. another Ou.awa 
based tra!'tS_genoer leader tias ta!(en adv;1n
ta_ge or 1h~ po itJC.al pro:xim ty and ha;. c--e-
at~d the Canadian T a-s-k Force. fo-t 
l ran$gendcr-ed Law Reform M11:l-,el e h.)s r~ 
cn.ine<I an lfl11!i\' aorr or mt:mber1 ffoM the 
Ottawa .t.~a to get the mk fol"Ce undcl"W'a 
and 1s uS1ng the Inter-net to coon:I nate par
licipauon by key ageno-es-and ridiv1duaJ 
;icross the country (email 
ctfrl,@igeoc t1e')..C"om) The T ilk Force h 
cor-ducted tht,, first me.eungs and ha~ p 
pa"'d • Owterof T ransg,,ndered R,gMs 
FrccdOO"li that kl)'S out e5sennal ngnts ilI'I 
1'-eedoms and goes on to dew>be the k 
iss.ues fJc,ng the transgendel'e<! commun1 
1n Canad.i. In U"l"iC, ttle: Task force mernb 
w,11 tieapprortth1ng fedl?J'31 .md ~nro le. 
en-on lei;islative and regvlatOI')' ch&n.ges nee 
es.sary ~o secure tht: nghts o' vansgend 
pl!OOie 1t'I all CanadliO jumd1r;\lorn. 

Cenedia>n Tc,tik FO<'Ce fOf" Trenegenr:ia 
Lew Fteform (CTFTLRJ c/o M.chelle 
Renee J:10 Bo.x 42067 FIP0 S~ 
u,...-e~t. Oc:t;awa. ON K:1K~L.B 1!!1'1"'18 
c;-cf-1,lr@goeoic,es.oom 

Genc:lnr- Moealo: PO aox 741i1 vc,n,e, 
(Ot;tewo), ON C81""'18de K1L SE.4, ~ 
819/ 770 1945. emf!!! 
genaer mo&ato@g■ac.it:lens.ca 
UFIL: hta1p:/ /WWW -~Boolt1111a.aom 
W-tt--lollywood/9830 

~t..,..11 TS Oi9Cu88i0n Gr'O.Jp PO 80-" 
42087 FPOSt.l.eur'ler"CCJa:eNS.ONl<1 
~LB ema11• ~-oe~•w,.@c:an.ecte.c.o,. 

~EATURE COLUMN 

July Sch, 199B TRANBACTIVIBT JOANNA MCNAMARA IS DEAD: (Oswego, OR: 8 
Jut SBJ Trensect;h1itJt; Jol!lnne MoNemere ,;ook her l!fe on Tuesday, 7 July, Sha died of e, 

self-lntllc&ed gunshoc: wound. She wee en ettof"!ney who co founded tc·e Ttme. Ol"egont end 
,nacruman~el 1n ga1n1ng emptoymenc procecclon under Oregon's d1ee.blll"y lew 

lnY0uf"Fecel Onllne News Sef"lvice [cl 

By Des gn 

However much t me spend w ,1h 
Ge derl'AC. 1t ,s st1I computer program-

"• dnd coowltong that pay> the rent. 
M re otter, Uun not. rm working with 
pl"Oducts from MICf0SOlt. Now. a weird 
tJ' ng happens when you caii the T echn1-
CA11 t runber with a bug 1n Microsoft 

are Ooesntrnatter'wtlatitls.ltcru~ 
be ;orn<:LJ , totady uoamboguous loke )'Our 
monrtor o--Mt'!g up. 

No m.1tte-r-M tt'O$oft. w,tl not 1idm11. 
bl.l A v'O'J n.Jn frant1c..tlly around your 

tcr t1 ymg to douse the. n.imes 
-shoOtrng 1.-c,m the top of yoor f'l"10,11tor. 
sc. e n c f'reih.faced vo-ce in Redmond 
WA w I COCT on Lt-ie I ne and reassure 

not a bu~ the '3oft.A,are ts wp• 
Nork th.at wa1 lt s "'b),· design .. 

"1, thlt s how I the suicide of 
.:ind la I l'"lf"' McNamara 

in the I I ,c t1on o( 
... 

~tem tSSLl 

des>gn." 

~ .~r-e 00.l J. 

.,o,ii: that 

e Issue of In Yo• el also 
X3sRepubhca.1,nttr~ Jew-Yori<. 

po1nt1og ou1 that 1Me-, 1 only 
a;l·ow homosexua·s.. b1..t V\1c ..;on t 

"'pedoph les. tr:Jn!'ivest·~ and cross
~ e:thef'.", A lesbian 1n tne Wr1;n. 

t n Blade 1m,ert1ng thal I 1e [U•t~ 
or trans with 'lest,t-'r, ga)", and 
w,th greater fervor every day: 
Frv-St>.nl Forcr acvert1sement 

.n been runn1r,g for morrths ,n 
a lose.$~ bet ,tnd mi..nt oress n 
!othing - .afte-f au. what could 

be ""KH'e nd1ci..lov~ or h1.,1m1l,a11ng 

irre no po!i~ mPS~ °'-'1 
-""-ere~ no s.upp0rt fer whol 

Riki Anne Wllchlns 

we do. for what we .a.re. And there arer,'t 
too many ,nside, erther. Even our con\lef'l
tlons fof many the flower of the cammu 
nity. are complet.ely 1n-doar ilffiW"S usually 
held at out-of-lhe way hotels off the 1n
ternate. We \ry lo feel proud wa1king 
around ,n~ewhile conven1enlly 1gnonn_g 
that no one neps a root; off the gmunds 
or shows 1heir face-outsioe. in the daylight. 
We an end worl<sllops debating 1f what •.ve 
do constitutes a -mental 11Jl'\e'Ss.." We rank 

each other by how ·real' we 100!< or how 
well we ·pass,•· Just as everyone else does. 
Many of us talk about everything b,,t the 
fear we reel or losing OUf SPOuses. 1obs. 
ch1ldfeo, our h~. 

And so when I read about d~d 
tral1fl1es. I don·t get "5ad as mvch as .al'\gry. 
The ~hame I sull feel. 1he sense I am a 
social outcast. the fe.,rof being In my body, 
espeoall)' dunng sex, the aniciety ~ 
I have to use a pubhc re~troorn. the com
plex. and difficult emooons I watch WCli"T'f!n 
traveese simply beca.sse fve asked them 
out for a movie. the lifelong estrangement 
or my s.ib 1ng5, nieces and neptiews, the 
icebreai<,ng I must go through wrth each 
new job. in short.. the bone-deetp ,;cns.e 
that w1th1n thisgende(system I am a-per
maner'lt f(eak all this ,s not a mistake. 
It 1<; thegender'"$)'stem doing 1\'S-thil"lg. It is 
the gcl'"tdOt"~y.;tcm oper.uing emc.eotly. ex 
actfy as 1t w.as designed 

My feel ngi of 1s01a11on and despair are 
how the gender S)'$tem keeps e-.1eryooe 
locked 1n tv,.'o ~nary genders. Fear. shame, 
and econom!C discnm1nat10n are the tools 
ttle gender-syt;tem u-ses. to keep us al1 ,n 
b1na,y gen~. Tney are the cost of cross
Ing the lone. I am sv-pposed to feel tennl
nally self-consciou~. rreakish. and alone. 

In fact. anyone 1n their rizht rrnnd would 
feel so too. It os not a sw, cf dys(unct1on, 
but • s1Jl'1 or good real1ty-1es1 ng and sen
!.itJvity. Somt!ooe wouJd have to be totally 
cut off from th~r emotions or be 1n a psy
chot1c break to not feel that way. 

So I don't got sad so mu<h as angry. I 
remind myself that I don't need to ·pa;s" 
better I don't r>eeG thoi,ipy. I dont need 
some SO?PY mouvauonal speaker to tell 
me ·vansge,-idensrn 1s good." I oon·t need 
a new self.help book. 

What I need is to change the system. What 

I need is to rewrite the program. What I 

need is a movement. 
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Kate Bor-nse-eln Is the author of Gender" Outlaw. Nearly Roadkill lw1th 
Ceitlln SulllvanJ. and My Gender W0l"'kbook. Barbera CerreHae writes. 
eeeches. and perfol"'ms sex: she's spenc the Iese five year-s deve1oplng 
a series of E:roclc Awakening wor-Kshops throughout. Aust.rella. 

Two Too Tall 
Dear Blondes, 
I om<J post-op f\,fff. My oew Jesb,an lover 
/f"ISJSl.S on using o dencaJ dam wf1en She 
goes down on me. J keep cell,ng her th,, 1s 
unnecesso,ysincel<1onotlubnco1~ We've 
been doing it her way, but I think I'd like rt 
be11er w,th®1 che dt>stal dam Whoc do 
you ch,nk? 

Yours Truly 
Too Dry to be Dcngeraus 

Dear Dry. 

Barbara: I think you have a very ,n
telhgent and safe-sex.wise lover. F,rst of 
all, safer-sex precautions protect not 0<1ly 
against AIDS, but aga,ns\ a host of other 
sexually 1ransm1tted 1nfecuons, many of 
which are a lot easier to transmit. lhan 
AIDS Herpes. chlamyd,a. cytornegalovi
rus. genital wans. gonorrhea. hep3titis, 
syphillS, vag1nnis. yeast ,nfea1ons..shall I 
contmue? 

Kate: I think you've made your point, 
Balbara. 

Barbara: Okay, and 1f we're tallong 
about not shanng bodily fluids, there's 
more to con.s,der than JUst secretions 
that come from geneuc vaginas 

Kate: Bingo. Listen. Dry •. MTF genital 
surgery doesn't gener'illty remove l~e 
Cowper's Gland. Weve sun got that 
thing up inside us, and that li'I gland ts 

responsible for making the fluid in wh,ch 
our s:perm used to swim. What's more 
many MTFs still e1aculate that stuff 
through the urethra alter gennal surgery. 
Presto: bodily flu>ds. 

Barbara: If you want a sexier and thin
ner ahe..-native 10 a dental dam. try olas
'" food wrap You can see 1hrough it 
and you can wt a much latger piece 
which mak51t so much easier to handle. 

Kate Bornstein 

Kate: Just make sur-e you don't use the 
microwavable variety \\lhich has tiny little, 
holes n, 1t. 

Barbara: And one more induce
ment... you kt-ow that taboo about mov
mg )Our tongve from anus lo •1agma 
because of the nsk of 1nfect1onl Imagine 
this: stretch your dam verucally from 
anus to vagino and you can take one long 
hck from bottom 10 top yuml 

Dear Blondes. 
Kate, I heard you've go1 Jeukem,a. and f 
-sorr1 to heor it. But there's a t\lmor g-01 

01')Ulld mat ,rs be<O(l'SO of ihe hotmo,, 
yotirl' 011. fm ;ust about co swn my o 
hormones. buc honesi/y J'm o lmle neM 
Help.> 

L"" 
Cllncernerl 

Dear Concerned, 

Kate: Thanks hon. What I've got 
Chronic LymphOC)'l•C Leukemia (C 
which ,s way slow and ,sn't likely to 
me. okay? As to estrogen and progest 
one causing the leukemia ... I dunno. aL 
only supposed to affect foll<.s sixty ors 
ectyyearsold: lwasd.a1:11o~whEJ>I 
46. The only lh1ng I can f<gure that mi 
be a factor 1s 1hal my testosterone
body was cut off from a regularS<Jpp!y 
testosterone wrth the combination of 
removal of my testicles and the large d 
of estrogen. All my brain saw was mac 
ratio of testosterone and estrogen v, 
e1ten1ng out and the only 1,me that" 
happen naturally would be when I was 
or 70 years o,d. 

Kate end Barbara are living together in New York Ch:;y, and are now 
touring Norch American college campuses with their" show, Cuc'n'Pesc.e 

Version 2.0. Ket:e and Barbara are eoo eall and coo blonde. 

Barbara: Then again. we asked Dr. 
t le Biber about this and ne didn't 

,e to ti r1 tnere was a coonecuon. 
The 0 e Jf"'-d behavior of hormones 1n 

h tTW' body ,s s\JII suet, a mystery I 
oncer e< obout anyone taking syn. 

s. The Increasing num
usal baby boomers JS 

• great deal of wOli< 
e area of natural hor· 

nu, I really recommend 
. ul everything you can 

'md abc t natural honnones. For estro· 
·ewe. one great place 
h ,.,. ·e Northrup's 

1e·1t1-1 Wisdom for 
ble b- .b,cnp11on by 

00-211-8S6I c), •heck Oul 

Kate: We d d J web ,e.,rch on 
~~ J.erofl " 1nd <ound several onl ne 

.... ~h inform.it .,non the natural va
ncL but tne faa rS that ne,thc Sar
bdra nO'" I have had the expc• ie-nce to 
1udge :he validity of the ctaims "nade at 
t ese '11\il:'bs,te.s 

Barbara: And for those who don't 
ve to the lrueme~ we'd sug 

public library for that n<YN. 

have staff who would be 
0 you how lo use theu 

no matter how little ex 
had wnh this sort of 

tt I are research,ng sources 
a, s for n.atura testoster. 
0 nes be,ng what they are. 
Ne n to get that done ,n time 
or tl-ns ~ o rTronsgende, 

kate: F, 

De I .J! 

ose with speof,c interest 
tosterone. you w0<1ld be 

you.r nearest rTM orga . 

nization. On, I suppose I should say thiS' 
Knowing that hormones might have had 
something to do with this leukemia. 
would I don over again/ Yeah, I would 

Bart>ara Carrellas 

Dear 6fondes, 
I'm an FTM who'$ hod lop su,ge,y, ond 
I've been l1v,ng ve,y well as 1he man I am 
for the past couple of years. About a year 
ogo, r l>egon hav,n~ d,(Tiwlty sleeping. 
Nothing too senous. but senous enough ta 
noLJce. Then die n,gh1mares sra11e</; usu
otJy I w(ls rtmn,ng away from someone or 
some!hmg In my nightmares. sometimes 
I'm a female, somec,mes lhe people chas
ing me 1us1 chink J'm female. Al first I fig· 
ured (his was JUst normaf dream therapy, 
bur the n,gl,rmares ll(l-eni gone <May and 
,(s been over $V( moolhs ,once they stoited. 
Lately, I've begun feeling le<harg,c ro rile 
po,nc of staying 1nSl<le my hovs,, os much 
os I air,. <Jnd !hoc hos been leadtng '° pon,c 
auocks. I sol/ have uo,.,t,le sleeping. and I 
often wake up drend>ed ,n sweat Other 
than off lll!s. my life ,s really gomg ve,y 
well: JOb, rove life. etc. My wife lh,nks ,r 
m,glit hove somelhing to do with bemg FTM 
bul I don·, s,,e how rm rhnl/ed obou1 my 
gender change. What's wrong wirh me? 

Sincerely. 
Sleepless ,n San Francisco 

Dear Sleeple.ss, 

Barbara: Wow, hon. that's a Jot of 
Sluff going on Neither Kate nor I are 
lrcensed doctors or therapists., and even 
1fwe were we couldn't make a d1agpo
s,s or offer treatment advice in a col
umn like this, but we did have a coup~e 
of 1houghts. Kate? 

Kate: Oh, sigh. Welcome to the won• 
derful world of transpeople. Sleepless. 
About a year ago, as I was wrapp,ng up 
wnt,ng My Gender Workbook. I wanted 
lo add a section 10 there about the 
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downs,de to all this gende<-chMlge 5luff. 
The result was Angel on a Bad Bady Day 
(pg. 245).1 read the piece to Riki W1lch1ns 
(author of Read My l'Ps), and she pointed 
out tha1 she too experienced periods of 
dEf)l-ess'°"' n,ghtmares. rage, and blah blah 
blah.-and that all these symptoms match 
up with the symptoms of something called 
Post-Traumatic Stress D,sorder (PTSD). 

Barbara: We did a Web search on 
PTSD and four.d a hst of sympmms that 
sure enough matched up to those you're 
talking about. as well as phys,cal symptoms 
l<ke nausea. n-.,scle tremors. twnehes. chest 
pain. difficulty breathing, e evated blood 
pressure. rapid heart rate, th,rst. v,sual d,f 
ficult1es. vom,ong, gnndlng of teeth, weak
ress. d,wness, profuse swea~ng, ch lls, 
shock symptoms, and fa1n~"l', 

Kata: Not a pretty picture What they 
c.all "cogn,tive symptoms" -0f PTSD in
clude: blaming someone, confusion, poor 
attention. poor dec.is,ons. heightened or 
lowered alertness. poo< conceoticlt100, 
memory problems, hyperv,g,lance. diffi
culty ,dentify,ng fam l<ar obJectS or people. 
increased fX" decreased awarenes-s of sur • 
round,ngs. poor problem solving. poor 
abstraa lh1nlong, loss of ~me. d,sturbed 
thinking, and nightmares. 

Barbara: Acc¢rding to the Amencan 
Psy-c:hiatnc Assoc1at1on (DSM-lllf\. pg. 
247). psycrolog,cal trauma is defined as 
some expenence beyond "the range of 
usual human experience." that "would be 
marl<edly distressing to almost anyone. 
and is usually experienced wrth imense 
fear, terror and helplessness." 

Kate: Sound famrliad Here's the locker. 
the reason it's called post-t.raumauc ,s that 
the S)'fflptoms set ,n after the tra,.rma. Ap
parently, we do JUSI f.ne manag,ng the 
trauma itself. It's when we're done with 
tt-.e trauma thal we crash and bum One 
thing to keep in mind ,s th~t we hve 1n a 
world where s,mply oe,ng transgeodered 
in public JS "beyond the range of usual 
human expenence," aod that walkl.ng 
around the way we are (no matte,-how 
well we pass or oat) is ·usually expen 
enc.ed with" S,ome measure or "'intense 
fear. terror and helplessness. .. 

Barbara: Bul any or all of the symp
t001s you're descnbing might ,n faa be 
related to something else enorely So ... 
what you're go,ng through m,ght be re
lated to a transgender experiel'\,Ce 1f your 
owo transgender experience 1s or was 
ttaumatic. In that case. gel thee (back) to 
your 1herap1si. Go1 

Kate: Whew. It tould also be a s,mp e 
hormone imbalance. I went through mat 
one a couple of years ago I was super 
depressed. almost all the 11me, My ltfe 
d,dn't warrant thaL so I as\<.ed my doctor. 
She did a work-up of my hormone levels 
and found them way out of "-Ndc. I wem 
on a new dosage, and after about a 
month. the depress,on lifted 

Barbara: And let's not forget the sp,n
Lual side of things. .. please lfin fact you·re 
INlng a life that you\,e chosen to live. ar.d 
the life yoo've chosen turns oul to be 
traumatic, -ihen ar that .-emains is to learn 
how to deal wrth the ,rauma. There are 
many valid sprr~ual paths that he,p people 
to deal with 1tre·s ,nevitable challenges, 

Kate: Mycvrrent favontesp ntual pathj 
ts Zen, wh,ch basteally says that l•fe ,s pain, 
but 11 doesn't have to be sulfenng. The 
po,nt ,s. Sleepless. you're wise to ask your
self what's up. Those k,nds of symptoms 
need looking aL and rt sounds like yo~ 
might wanna look at physical. psycho!og,a 
cal, and sp,ntual reasons and therapies. 

Barbara: Well. that's rt for this issue 
See you next ttme. 

Kate: Bye! Keep those cs1rds and ~t 
ters corning in! 

Offering techniques 
customized 

to your specific needs: 

Suzanne 
Anderer, CPE 
Permanent Hair Removal 
A.E.A. Boord Certified 
Teacher/Lecturer 
Electrologist 

(815) 469-0050 
28 East Lincoln Highway 
(S.E. Mall on Rt 30 and Rt45) 
Frankfort. 111100\s 

1.) Accelera1ed Flash (H.F.) 

2.) Flash (H.F.) 

3.) Manual High Frequency 

A.) Blend - H.F.· D.C. 

5.) Multiple Needle Galvanic D.C. 

6.) Catophoresis 

(I) 
These offices believe Electrolysis is 

permanent Hair Removal not a 
breaking down process. 

fc)('l,,weofha-.-and $et'llidwrty orthe ve.a 
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Pe1manenl Hair Remo 
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or Electrolysis In l9 

Awarded the Bal 
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a rs Sometimes 
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mg ultra sexy. l,ko 
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went as a couple; 

e ,roudly car
,d handed 

nd all tnclud
ey kep1 the 
·s I nave ar 

he Pnde march 

onth aass senes 
otbed of a shop 

'WC t me my 'llSlt 

nd, the idea was. 
amed • I told her, 

a p nk -sL,t ala 

l ·a•COl"!VC'1-

n her ~rge 
he K1m1 s 
spnoceded 
ti Oyers to 
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Patt, Harrington h•d been a virgin 
when he began classes at the ac~demy 
five~ ago. Now Patrrcia was out, Pal 
was gay. and happily, no longer a virgin 
Sh<!'d come a long way. baby. Patt, was 
now our chief academy spokesmodel ll 
seemed poetic Just.Jee that she lidewrth 
us down that avenue: a ftwng reward to 
celebrate her Journey of self~d1scovery, 
her gayness and her courage. P ,us. Bos
ton has a long lnsh heritage and so does 
our pretty colleen 

'The weather 1hre.atens rain,• Kim 
announced when she p,cl(oo us up at the 
a.rport. 'It ,s almost a certainty· Kim said 
a Boston Pride march had never been 
cancelled It had also never rained. In 
New York, the parade " held come hell 
or high water But then the water wa.s 
never -so high as it was 1n Boston the 
oe.>Cl day. 

By ten a.m. when we were due to 

assemble rt had already been pounng for 
many hours. Kim had been 1n contact w,lh 
the parade marshalls many of whom 
were from the tral'!sgender community 
ndud1ng Nancy Nangeroni who was one 

nd marshalls. There was
cella~on. The prospect 

Kim. me. our drwer and 
g 1n ~e whJte convert1b e 
The carseemed to sh<>nk 

hough\ about it. K,m de
Id ride ,n her van instead. 
up, dressed: I borrowed 

's hefty galoshes. tearned 
my prnK ,acKet with black legg,ngs ,nstead 
of the ptnk skirt, and covered the entire 
ensemble w.th my hot p,nk mac., a grft 
fi-om a student who was ,nto rubber ra.n
c.oats. The.n we piled in the van to pick 
up Pato at her hotel. She had awakened 
at dawn to do her make-up. (She does 
an exqumte Job but being a bn of a per
fed,on,st. as you know you ~•rls can be. 
1t takes a couple of hours.) Patt, looked 
beauuful as she made her way through 
the Hillan lobby Tn her very optimistic 
{cons,de,·ng the weather) lloral pnnL Not 
even the news that the parade had been 
cancelled could d>nl her brighl sm,le. 

The police had decided the weather 
posed• safety nsk and they p<oved to 
be correct for that day Boston endured 
the heaviest rainfall in its history Even 
the aprc,;-parade parties had to be can
celled due 10 fi0-0ds. S-0 w-e went shop• 
ping. Not Just anywhere, but to K,m's 
bout,que and •t ~eemed that much of 
Boston had decided to do the same Her 
tiny shop filled wrth bool<s. sex toys, vid
eos and all sorts of good,es was busy all 
day with patrons who seemed lo have 
decided If they could not celebrate pub
licly theywoold celebrate privately. As we 
perused Kim's eye-popping displays. I 
asked Patti 1f she would like to make a 
select,on; We can ,nctude your chooce"' 
the sex-eel pan of tomorrow's: c.lass." I 
said. 

Tomonrow's ctass1 Would we even 
have a dassl I wondered, "Would 
people brave the elements al\d show 
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downside to all this gender-< 
The result was Angel on a Ba 
(pg, 245).1 read the piece to F 
(outharofReadMyLJps), and 
out that she too expenence< 
depression. nightmares. rage. a 
blah_ and th,t all these symp 
up with the symptoms of some 
PostTraumatJc Stre'.is D,sord 

Barbara: We d,d a Wet 
PTSD and found a hst of syrr 
sure enough matched up to t 
tall<Jngabout, as well as ph)'$1C< 
like nausea. IN5Cletremor,. tv. 
pain. difficulty breathing, ele\
pressure. rapid heart rate. thir 
ficulttes. vomrting, grinding oft 
nes$. diZZtness. profuse swe 
shod< symptoms, and fa,ntlflf, 

Kate: Not a pretty picture. What they 
call ·cognitive symptoms· of PTSD ,n
dude: blaming.someone~ confusion, poor 
attenllon, poor dec,s,ons. heightened or 
lowered alertness, poor concentral1on. 
memory problems, hyPer'Vig1lance, d,ffi
culty 1den11!y,ng familiar objects or people. 
increased or decreased av,areress of sur
roundin~ poor problem solvmg. poor 
abstract thinking, loss of ume, disturbed 
th nking, and nightmare~ 

Place 
Stamp 
Here 

I.F.G.E. 
Membership 
P.O. Box 229 
Waltham MA 02454-0229 

wen we pass. or notJ 1s ·usually expen
enced wrth" some measure of '"intense 
fear, tenror and helplessness." 

Barbara: But any or all of the symp
toms you're dcscnb,ng m,got ,n fact be 
related to someth,ng else enbrely. So ... 
\Mlat you're gong through m,ght be re
lated to a transgender expenence if you,
own transgender expenence Is or was 
uauma~c. In that case, get thee (back) to 
your therapi~ Go! 

but ot <IOe$0't have to be suffering, The 
po1ni ,s, Sleepless. yov·re 'MSe toaslc your
sea what's up Those kinds of symptoms 
need looking at. and n sounds like you 
might wanna look at physical, psychologi• 
cal. and sp1ntual reasons and therapies. 

Barbara: Well. thats ,t for th,s ,ssue. 
See you r.ext lime. 

Kate: Bye! Keep those cards and let· 
ters coming 1n! 

Offering techniques 
customized 

to your specific needs: 

Suzanne 
Anderer, CPE 
Permanent Hair Removal 
A.EA. Boord Certified 
Teacher/Lecturer 
Electrologist 

(815) 469-0050 
28 East Lincoln Highway 
(S.E, Moll on RI 30 and Rl45) 
Frankfort, Illinois 

1.) Accelero1ed Flash (H.F.) 

2.) Flash (H.F.) 

3.) Manual High Frequency 

d.) Blend• H.F. - D.C. 

5.) Multiple Needle Galvanic D.C. 

6.) Cataphoresis 

~ 
These oHices believe Electrolysis is 

permanent Hair Removal not a 
breaking down process. 

le)l't~ of h,l ill'ld sensitN'ty qf 1he area 
demm~ tc:(h"l,qyes best wrtt!'d to y0u. 

Permanent Hair Remov 
AEA Boord Certified Electrolog 

Graduate of Arizona Slate Sell 
of Electrolysis In 1Q 

Awarded the Boll 
Gold Probe Award I 
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.. y u can'c always gee whee. you went:... Bur; If you ~ry somat.1me. 
vou 11.tsc rnlgh1;, find. you get; whet you need.· 'T"heRc:J/Ur,g Scones 

iss Vera's Class 

Vero,11ca Vera 

f a,n frorn the Roll ng Stone, 
~ r d each time I think about 
n Tea Party. No. not the one 

, itatt the Revolution This one 
Ith evolution lt alt be· 

A,rs, propr,etress of 
Ooemng gender 
e--majf ed me an ln

e tonde ,n l>ercon
ride march1" I have 
York parade many 

ears. Sometimes 
up to group. usu, 

hing ullra \exy, hke 
e and I wore trans• 
d went as a couple; 
s we proudly car
nner ..and handed 
my and all nclud
t a, they kept the 

Patnck',. I have al
t the Pride march 

o wall<.eda sexual 
ctly straognt and 
de that path ,n a 

e a month class sene,s 
r ttle hotbeo of a s.hop. 

.ggested .-ve t me my v s,t 
"nc~ wcek<,nd the idea was 
r~ lorewamed." I told her, 

outfrt 1s a pink sun ala 
t not want to rirle In .t 
-.e • Kirn l°"ed the idea. 

d myself ensconced in 
te 1-lcrlz rent• :=l·COl'lvert• 

l.leopatra ,n her barge. 
of hand; whole Y. m' s 

1 V I trHnlO<'S preceded 
t ro e colored nyers to 

deavOf"S. ,md the next 
which we p'anoed as. a 

e was one JtJst more e e
., make thrs p cttJre per-

Pam Hamngton. 

VOl"CW"lelllVertet 

Phc:n:o:Anie~ 

Patti Hamngton had been a virgin 
when he began classes at the academy 
frve years ago. Now Patncia was out: Pat 
was gay. and happily, no longer a v,rgin. 
She'd come a long way, baby Patti was 
now ourchi:efacademyspokesmodel. It 
seemed poet,c Ius1>ce that she nde w<th 
us down that avenue~ a fitting reward to 
celebrate her Journey of self-d.scovery. 
her gayn0$S and her courage. Plus. Bos
ton has a long lnsh hentage and so does 
oor pretty co leen 

"The wea1t,er threatens ra,n," K,m 
announced when she p eked usup at the 
airport- "h is almcist a ceria,nty." K,m said 
a Boston Pride m~rch had never been 
cancelled IL had also never rained In 
New York the parade os held come hell 
or high wa1er. But then the waler was 
never so hi&h as ,t was m Boston the 
next day. 

By Len a m. when we were due to 
assemble It had already been pounng for 
many ho.n Kim had been 10 contact w11h 
the parade mar,hall~ many of whom 
were from ttie transgender community 
rnclud ng Nancy Nangeror,1 'Nho was ooe 

of the two grand manhalls. There was 
no word of cancella11on. The prospect 
of four of us· Krm, me. our driver and 
6'4" Pan,. ndIng n the whne convertible 
lost its charm. The car seemed to shnnk 
each time-I thought about 1t tOm de
cided we would nde ,n her van ,nstead. 
We got made up. dressed: I borrowed 
a pair of Kirn's hefty galoshes, teamed 
my p,nk Jaclalt with black leggings instead 
of the pink skirt. and covered the entire 
ensemble with my hot pink mac. a gift 
from a stvder<t who was ,nto rubwrain
coats Then we pi1ed in the van to pick 
up Patt, at her hotel. She had awa~ened 
at dav.n to do her make-up. (She does 
an exqu1srte JOb but being a bit of a per• 
fea,onost, as you know you g,rls can be, 
,t takes a couple of hours,) Patt, looked 
beautiful as she made her way through 
the Hilton lobby in her very opt,mtstk 
(cons.denng the weather) floral pnnl Nol 
even the news that the parade had been 
cancelled could d,m her bnght sm,le. 

The police had decided the weather 
posed a safety nsk and they proved to 
be con-ect for that day Boston endured 
the heaviest rainfall in its h!story. Even 
the aprcs-parade pan,es had to be can
celled due to Ooods. So we went shop
pong Not JUst anywhere, but to K,m 's 
boutique and It seemed that much of 
Boston had decided to do the same. Her 
My shop filled woth books, sex toys. vid
eos and all son. of good.es was busy all 
day with patrons who seemed to have 
decided if they could not celebrate pub
hdy they would celeb<ate pnvately. As we 
perused Kim's eye-popping dosplays, I 
asked Patt. ,f she would hke to make a 
selection: -We can include your choice ,n 
the sex-ed part of tomonrow's class." I 
sa,d 

Tomorrow's class? Would we even 
have a class! I wondeted. ·would 
people brave the elements and show 
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How come people became uncamfortebfe when chey haSf" 'that someone is HIV-virus infeceed? 
In my experience it fs because nobody w~ncs to chink ebQt.JC ilfness and dying, None the less HIV 
end AIDS still very ser"iously affect ehe transgender and no~cransgencter con,munrtiee. And. 
character of the epidemic has changed In ways thee ar"'e wormy of thoughc and discussion. 

IV/ A OS 

Dear Gionna: 

I om very worried about my husband. He 
crossdresses and doims he ;s not gay, yet 
I suspect he hos secretly experimented. I 
be/;eve he hod St.K w'ith .strangers while 
attending o pony down in New Orleans. I 
tried talking with him about rltis, but he 
denied having hod sex while dressed as a 
woman. I om not so sure he understands 
how worried I om. He could infect me 
wirlt AIDS. We haven't had sex far 
months because I don't wont him touch
ing me. How con I (tnd out rlte truth If he 
won't talk to me? 

A Concerned Wife, 
Baton Rouge. Loulsiono 

Ms. Gianna responds: 
Your fear as a spouse of a cross• 

dresser ,snot unique. Chances are your 
husband is not gay. however, I cannot 
say whether he IS experimenbng wrth sex 
oulSide your marriage. In many mstances, 
people crossdress (or emotional relief 
bec;ause they nee<! 10 do so as part of 
their self-identity, Other limes. people 
crossdress as part of a very diso-ect sexual 
tum on or pa,, of role play games. 

Someumes wives of ci·ossdressers d'o 
not ask questions about their spouse's 
inner life. and therefore neve,-learn the 
ba~ ,nformabon needed to understand 
a husband who crossdresses. Wh,le you 
obviously are aware \hat your husband 
crossdresses. are you and your husband 
comfortable discuss,ng the topic of cross
dressing? 

It is common that crossdressers fre• 
quentl)' feel uncomfortable talking about 
their transvestite sexual fanta.S-1es - par
ocularlybecause they do not wish to jeop
ard,2.e their relatJonshrps. If you are fear
ful your husband t< having unp,"Ote<ted 
sex. you need to find out more about his 
practices and expenences. I would sug
gest inqu,ting about why he enjo)1 cross• 

Gianna E. Is r a e I 

dressing. Ask him why he finds cross
dressing satisfying. I believe ,r you make 
,t safe fa< h,m 10 talk about h,s cross
dressing, )'Oil wiN gain a better under5tand
,ng of what It" he actually does. 

In your d1scuss1on. yov also need LO 
d,rectly ~sk If he has had sex without 
condoms, If he has. he is at nsk of con
tracting the HIV virus and passing it to 
you through unprotectoo sex. Should he 
have had se>< outside your mamage. I 
would suggest you both ge\ tested, er 
ther 1hrough your physician, or at an 
anonymous clinic sponsored by your lo
cal oubf,c health departmen1. f,nally. if 
he refuses to talk about the HIV ,ssue. 
refuse to have sex w,th h,m 1Jntil thlS IS• 

sue is resolved, Also, alwa)1 IOSIS\ he 
uses a condom for your protect,on un~I 
he pc-esents HIV-negative test results. 

If you have trouble communicahng 
with your husband regarding any aspect 
of your relationship, I would strongly ad
vise mamage counseling. A family'1hera
pIsl with sex education training would be 
yoor best bet. However. almost any good 
rela1,onsh,p therap,s1 would be able to 
teach the both of you how 10 ,ncrease 
your-commvn,calJon skills w,th,n the rela 

uonsh1p. Both of you could then d,scu 
the crossc!res-sing and HIV ,ssues togeth 
P"vately. 

Dear Giar1na: 

I om 18 and tronsgendered. This is s 
posed 10 ~ a time of~ing a hoppy you 
adult for me. I got a big problem 10 

with doling. I found out I am H/V
r;ve. I stlll hove men who ore imeresred 
me. I also like being a woman. When 
I tell men about my having HIV? 

Mavis in Baltimore 

Dear Mavis: 
Unfortunately contracr,ng HIV at 

young age ,s becoming more and m 
common. So. too, IS the behefHN/AI 
does not affca the young. or that 
cussing safe sex 1s unnecessary. fn a 
t,on. many people are not J\vate that 
mutates lntO different strains. Th,s m 
lhel"e clre numerovs comb1nat1ons of 
out in the world, some strains m 
deadly than other.;. Even if someone 
long-term Sur'VIVO< of one type of H 
reinfection wnh a different strain can 
deadly. Moreover, ,n the past sev 
years a new disease has emerged w 
is equally' as deadly as AIDS ... Hep 
t1s•C. which al$0 has no cure. Like ot 
forms of HepalitJs, "C" attacks the I 
and the body's immure s)'Slem. and m 
carrers are not aware of ,ts ~ilent 
ence as tl remains quiet for up 1o 20 
before becoming symptomatic. 

Illness and death certainly are s 
Iects people like to avoid parucul 
dunng sex o, lovemaking. After 
lovemaking is a celebra!JO<l oflife and 
other. However, before engag,ng ,n 
macy It 1s crucial safe sex precautions 
d,scussed and used. Although •t 
everybody's respons,b,I,ty to pro! 
themselves. ,n some locations 1t ,s 11! 

'or HIV+ persons to engage in unpro, 

'100 ""'· 
As a rule of thumb 11 is best to ,ntro-

J e the ,ubIect of condoms a,,d dental 
ja1"'1!i bcf0'e tak1n_g one's clothes off. I 
adv~ , , to do so at the same time 

_ u.ss their transgender status 
o ,,.e,..ual sex partner. Th,s JS pal'

t for pre-operatJVe transsexuaJ 
d j"'lc,genderist md,v,duaJs. Some 

,, >Pe ftl' comfortable enough 10 state 
,,.,,. e HIV-positive, 0th..- persons in-

tl•e ,ub1eCL by statIt>g "stnce I 
e "◊M a h,gh risk group, there is a 
&F01•,bd1tylmaybe HJV-posiblle." 

f, r.an d,scussing the,r med cal his-
es -> hers Iust hand the'r partner a 

p tccttve device and state; "'You must 
ear , s f you are going to have sex 

the reasons HIV-pos111ve 
~ tr:lu of'"'>rortabJed1scuss1ngthe1r 

HIV !hey are afraid of being 
,, a panner finds out. I 

ce;l ·elephone consultation to 
ut .he Unite<! States. and 

,I those who are HIV
, able to find se1'1Jal 
·eanmgful re!ation

e r i cal CO<ldit>OI\. 

ssee on</ am HIV (>-OS•· 
s se1 eroJ rroblems My 

en ~r1 'SU('lf'Oft1ve a{ my 

"'M self Sre and I ate won
a lo"'e~ ro ha.,. my bteost 

urger,. I vm in goocJ tw 11!h even 
bt en 1n(eaed (or over seven 
ror said sne sees no reason 

"'-e .su.rge,y, bot. we haven't 
:coo. any cl,n,car Merawre 

rran~gender surg1C.ol 1ssue?$. 

se provid@ iJ reference? 

ee 

ccted with :he HN virus 
ect ether your ab,hty to 

astectomy and chest 
or ll'S outeome. At 

1de I have ,ncluded a 
mure from tl>e book 

co-authon,d by my
MD Youmay 

e WGE bookstO<'e or 

from the publisher, Temple Urnvers,ty 
Press ( 1997). If either you or your phy
sIcia.n have access to Medllne. a comput
enzed m-edical ~rch service, you can use 
the keywords "transsexualism. HIV. and 
surgery" in order to lo~te any paper; or 
transcnpts on the subject. 

RECOMMENOEO GUIOELINES FOR 
HORMONE ADMINISTRATION, 
AESTHETIC SURGERY.ANO GENITAL 
REASSIGNMENT SURGERY IN HIV, 
POSITIVE ANO IMMUNO COMPRO
MISED INDIVIDUALS. 

I Hormone administrat,on forHIV
poSl!Ne ind,v,cl.,a~ should follow the 
gu;dehnes at the end of Chapter 3. 

(Author's note: Hormone adm,n,strat,oo 
is in essence the same as it is for HN
negative persons, except In cases of se
vere river failure or other med,cal condi
!Jons which recommend,igainst hormone 
usage.) 

2 lndMduals ultlizing phys,clan-p<e
scnbed self-injected ho,mones 
should follow the physician's 

advice In the handling, cleaning. and dis
posal of syringes. Needle shanng ,s 
strongly discooragecl. 

3 HN-posrtive and ommuno com
promised 1ndrviduals are com, 
monly prescribed prophylarnc 

treatments or medicmaJ, antidcpress,ve, 
dieury, ancJ other reg,mens that may ,m, 
pa,r l,ver functionrng. Physicians should 
be especially mindful of the monitoring 
of lrver function. 

4 Ph)11CIM\S (as well as both MTF 
and FTM consumers) are ad• 
vised to review gonad-<emoval 

options because such procedures require 
md1v1duals to utih:ze lower postsurg1cal 
dosages of hormones. thus placing less 
stress on long tern, l,ver functioning, ln
travagmal removal of organs ,n FTM sur• 
g,cal pauents ,s advised over other pro
cedures thal might involve increased sur
gical Inva"Siveness. 

5 Evaluations regarding su,:g,~ ap
propriateness . for desthel1c and 
Genrtal Reassignment Surgeries 

should follow thegu,dclines foond atthe 
ends of Olapter ➔ and 5, 

5 a. To dale. numerous HIV-posrt,ve 
(ndrvidvaJi having a stabte "'fair" 
or better health condition have 

undergone aesthetic surg,cal procedures 
with no known untoward effects. Soch 
procedures ,nclude mastectomy, breast 
augmentation mam'Ttoplasty. faoal cos• 
metIc-surgery. and olher minor electNe 
procedures. 

5 b. A handful oi HIV-pos,t,ve 1nd1-
v,duals have underg011e Genrtal 
Reass,gnment Surgery per

formed by reputab'e surgeons. The sur· 
g,cal recommendations herein are the first 
ever proposed for these 1nd1V>duals be• 
cause, at present. no case studie-s docu· 
ment how Genrtal Reassignment SlKge!)' 

affects the immune system postwrg,cally. 
However. extensive studies have been 
done on general. cardiac. orthopedic, and 
oth..-med,cally necessary surgkal proce
dures. These operat,ons have not ad, 
versety affe-cted ,mmune .system$ of 
stable HIV•posi1,ve patients further
more. the ethical guidelines of the Amen
can Medical AssodatJon sta,e that physi
cians may not withhold medically neces
sary therapy because of the physicians' 
fear of contracting the patient's diseases 

6 Surgeons are advised to cons~Jlt 
w~h a ,org,cal cand1d,1tc·s pnrnary 
phy$idan to verify the mdividual's 

cun-ent health status and the medical ap
propnateness for any surg,cal procooure. 
Candidates hav,ng "fa,r'' or better health 
conditions may be considered medically 
appropriate. particular'ly when an aeslhet>c 
su-gery O<'ge,vtal-reassignment proceoo-e 
is deemed psychologically beneficial to the 
1ndnridual's quality of life 

7 
"Fair' health or better shall be ,n
clus,ve of the individuari being 
free of assocrated diseases and 

major opportun1stIc infections for three 
months With regard to aesthet,c surger
ies and for s,x months w,th regard to 
Genital Reassignment Surgery, Such d;S
ease, would in<lude Kaposi's sarcoma and 
Pnevmocyst1s carinii pneumonia. Ex 
amples of major opportuaistic 1nfeC!ions 
would ,nclude systemic cand1dia$JS. sys
temic or chroo1c. mucowtaneous herpes 
simplex, asperg,llosis, cryptococcal dis

eases. cytomegalovirus infection, nocar
diosis. strongyl0Jd1as1s. to"Xoplasmo-sis. 
zygomycosas. and tuben:ula.,s. 

((ltJ(f1Jltitd«df~76 
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C O L U M N: 

M E N s F A S H I O N: 

.. His skin was pals B1?CI he nBedsd e shave. He waulcf elwsys need e sheve. " 
Raymond Chendfer, Eace,weU. My LoYely A Guide to the ties that bind 

A Close Shave 

20 

J. Randell Perry 

One of my fond recollecuons 
of my father was watching him wash and 
shave his face. He would do both wrth • -
exuberence and ski L I can sull smell the 
menthol of the shave cream and the 
scent of h,s cologne. He would lather 
up. and ch= me around the bathroom. 
I would grunt and pos,tion myself in a~~ 
i<arate pose warttng for my moment to 
stnKe. Mom would yell for u~ to behave 
and we would call a trvce till the mor
row. 

I came up 10 h,s waist. 1ust 
barely able to peek over tne s,n<. I 
couldn't wait tJII I was big enough to 
shave. Then I asked him. "Daddy when 
will I be old enough to shave my face?" 
He dabbed a puff of shave crea'Tl on 
my nose. patted my blonde locks, 
smiled -and >aid. •·Honey, you're a girl 
and girls don·t shave theu· faces. Any• 
way, it's a pain to have to shave every
day. You don't want to do that· I was 
heart broken 

But to th,s day one of my fa
vonte ntvals or rnandom ,s starting my 
day w,th a fresh dnpped cup oi coffee. 
an 1nv1gorating hot shower and the per
fect shave. To me th,s makes ail the dif
ference m the world. The s-1mp!e thing~ 
and a bit or pamper,ng, are a must for a 
life well lived. 

I have a thing for the old fash
ioned shaving brush .tnd soap. The natu
ral bnSlles of the bNsh set up the beard 
1n a way no modem shaving cream can 
ever dupkate. And there i.s something 
enduringly stylish and trad,t1onal about 
vs,ng a brush and wap. But when rt 
comes to the actual shave a modern 
double-track razor w,tn the swa.nl1ke 
Outed stem and nexible head are the 
best. Other razors seem clumsy and 
downright c:li!ngerous by companson. If 
you reel faint at the sight of blood there 
are several ways tom n1m12e 1he cuts. 

To begin w,th, wash your face. 
even ,/ it doesn't need 1t. This helps 
soften the beard Then wet the brush in 

scald ng water and work up a lather 1n 

your s.>-,av1ng dish. Brush on, using a bnsl<. 
circular stroke lo get those face bnstles 
ready to fall. Now shave wnh1he grain 
of your beN<f. which will m1nrmi2e nicks 
as long as your blade is reasonably 
sharp, There are cenain areas around 
the chin and be ow your nose that will 
always !.e.em to have a shadow: m those 
places you can shave against the grain, 
usually on the setond pass. C1ve special 
attention to the chin espec,ally t<> that 
runny little nook between 1t and your 
lower lip. Go~lowlyhere s,nce lh,sarea 
tend$ to cut easily. 

Now look,n the mirror You've 
got that clean. fresh look of a seeker of 
w,sdom and truth. You believe 1n you. 
And Lhat 1s what counts 

Regarding Bow 

SoAP AND WATeR. 6efore yo 
expose your handsome 1 

vunerable, he1ry fece to ch 
cold steel, wesh •t with ho 
soap and wet.er. This ha 
Iese to do w1ch cleenllnes 
then with soft;ening of ch 
beef"d and opening eh 
pores. A~er weeh/ng, rtn 
ag-eJn with hoc wacer, bu 
don't cowel off. Now yo 
tece ia reedy for shevin 

cream. 

AFTERSHAVE.. Shaving ecrep 
away pert oF che eplderm 
and leaves the &kin expos 
rew end exereme!y sensltiv 
Af-cer you"ve shaved, do a 
nel l""1n.sa wlch cold weter 
close pores. end apply 
aftershave crearn wlch s 

RAzoRS. Double-track raz 
shave incredibly close w1 

fewer nicks. Tho scypclc p 
cd ls incoporaced Into c.he 

SHAVING B11uaH. A shev 
brush with natural bad 

brls~tes. t.hough pr,eey. la 
er;ylieh eccouerement as 
as the best way co see 
youl"' beard fer the pel"'f 

enn1s W. Harwich 

cf 1h• gentleman's wardrobe 
l"lf'ty ,e~se as the bow tie. 
•' ,o ,,..,With the speed and 

.un rode star It takes a 
self-con(>Clence to wear 

nod 
arer a~ sturdy, sohd, kindly 
Some wifl see a brash, 

k.-;tet salesman. In my 
n repulsive of nerds 

1sfortunc of adoming 
,er-ego of the pocket 

pwd bow-tie. Now, 
smug dlsmissal of 
orial tast.e elicited 

10 my dosm'J', I dis
·.-.erfvl and affluent 
more that grown

.,..,nauon of the sig
<1-:wear 1s 1n order. 

Vueen Bess. neck-
,o ml.Kl'l as a ruffled 
up the heads of the 

teemed h•ghliess. N. 
departed lh,s plane. 
s. In kee-p1n-g \\ltlh a 
,~w. lace ind fnppery 

r of "i1mple. uN.do<ned 
ed At 1ht> l'l~ck by a 

loft the 000< r,ither ch111y. 
eighteenth century. as 

v begin to discover evl-
'"nc.e k. and '"a.vat· whteh 
ict'I in Dickensian days of 

n's n: gn Tne stock 
n~rl,; ,o.,,enng, the<l 

OUf\d tr.rr.lt.or te"'. vAuch 
d a Jewe{ed P'll, or worn 

'.ii fo me fasl\,on tdvored by 
"!\" ~ or silly rrc a bOw' 

En o n male hat,,rd,sh-

ehave. 
~ fo sack 1u11• popularized 

188
~• g-typ• bloke of t•• 

~ • ""'' •nd J•clce~ !,as 
8HAVtNO TIP. When usJ 
brush .and shaving soap. 
need only enougt, lather 
creo te a Jub,..lceting f 

Don't go fQr thF! whip 

cr-eem look 

'V\lt\a' inthl!"-ta.st 100yt:M$, 
t ut it' Well., the mass• 

P"OOu< wom with a mass. 
::uc Att.1.died lO -a vestigial 
hdd -starched hnel' collar. 

on sand d«orated wnt.. 

a bow lie. Men's evening. fo,m.aJ wear be
came codified at about this same time, and by 
the tum of I.he century, nothing reeked sta~ 
tus like a black tailcoat and troosers \VOfTI "1th 
a white ptn-tucked bib-front shift. a white 
ptque v.est. and lhe indomitable white p.que 
bow oe. 

It makes pen ea sense that we today don't 
qun:e knO"W what tO make of the bow-tie 
wearer. Popularized by soft-handed rricfdlo 
dass male office wofi<ers 1n an era when bnrNn)' 
laborer\ were greasing the machinery of 
progress. a rather $0E!enng l'e:Sponse lo fts 
bd1ness ,s understandab&e Its ance$tof. the 
foppish cravat and stod(. wom by moist-eyed 
poets and wits of post-n,votutiona,y Europe 
and Amenca is pethaps the reason ior our 
res.pons¢: to 11. as somel\Qw weak and "ly
livered. Betel use 1t is associated with wealthy 
aod powerful men who could afford lom,al 
...vear and the time and entree to events at 
-wf'lich to wear it, lM bow lie deserves 1ts. 
cact,et of lux.\lry a.nd status. 

Enough of that malarkey. for today. the 
best bow lie look. in my humble opinion, en
genders i nvd1ous. ~erious quahty in lhe 
~arer; gray llaooel trotisers. p,n stnpe shirt. 
'Mth white round~polnt colfar and cuffs, .and a 
matthJng ensemble of maroon paisley print 
bow tie. suspenders and sodcs, There you 
ha~ it I fiOO that I enioy a casu-al n,avy bNe v
necked pullover sweater wilh this look, I get 
veat serw:.e ,n re$taurants. Older WOf'ne:n, 
who normally clvtch thew" purses away from 
me. smile! benrgno/ at me Handsome men 
assvme I'm gay, and sexy women ,n bars te:11 
me all thelf se<relS, assuming me to be UliSt
worthy (wh<I>. genlle reaoor. of wurse I am), 
Add a par or t<:.ftoiseshell frames, and I ta11 

tl"IJl$e any campus with 1.trf)unity. 
Anyone who can be their own shOes can 

ue a bow l>e. though they do look well with 
loafers.. 1 he pnmary rule ofbow-tie-ing CS LO 

keep e.x:plet1V~ to a mnimum. Oloose a 
small, m,ply pat1emed ""· a 1ubtle stnpe, do1 
or 1""1ey Save the latge, garish pattemod, 
wide-winged t>es for that retro party with the 
Bee G~<:'ssoundtrack. For the nQv1te. I (e<.• 

ommend a plain color in a contrasting acCetil 
to svi1 or trousers. Follow this simple dia
gram. and keep ti•""l! 

Puah A with 
th\.al"nbunder B 

Pull BoverA 

Let B rc!'ile, term ti oow 
wrt:h A. u=.ne. th.Jrnbe end 
fO""'ellngel"& or bodi nenoe, 

Pule..., 
behind A 

a J 
Hold rinn th9 A bow. Pl.Al the looped end 
pueh the B behind it: wleh forefingers of 

bO~h hands co 
lengchen che bow 
and l;lght;en th8 knot 

Here le IG" 
If after B tnes e,nd 
you can't make ,t, 
ceke e pie et.op. Yo.., 
oen teoM more fovr 
letter worda, 
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Diane Wood Middlebrook 

SUITS ME: 

The Double Life of B lly Tipton 

Male Femaling: A Grounded Theory Approach 
to Cross-Dressing and Sex-Changing 

by Richard Ekins. Forward by Anselm 

22 

Reviewed by Jamison Green 

When Billy Tipton died ,n 1989. the 
W(lj1d rushed in and gave him, bnefly. the 
larger fame he had once nibbled at as a 
1azz mu9cian and eoter-1.3/ner. But W'l Juoe 
of 1958. after 20 years of chasing the 
brass nng, "hen the door to the big time 
world of popwrmus,c opened and beck• 
oned Billy in, he backed away from the 
spotlight. senf,.,g for playing the hotel ball
rooms and dubs of greater Spokane, 
Washington. In "SuilS.tle," Stanford UnI
versIty Engl,sl, professor D,ar,e Wood 
Middlebrook explores both the geogra
phy of jazz and sw,ng ,n the heartland or 
America, and the geography of gender 
in the middle of the 20th century. Be
cause underneath his dapper suits and 
comy comedy rouunes, Mr. Billy Tipton 
concealed ti'\e body of a woman, and 
when he died his sex revealed by para
medics and the coroner's report. he left 
hundreds of people who knew him, and 
millions more who heard the news. as
tounded by his "deceplion " 

Cross-dressers and 1ranssexuals
especially pre-op or non-op vanssexu· 
afs-are rarefy S1rangers to accusal.Ions 
of fraud. People assume that they are 
trying to be somethrng that lhcy are not 
that they are masquerading, lying about 
themselves m order to gain some social 
privilege or .access to something other
w,se off limits or to w~ich they should 
not be entitled. They are someumes 
(ironically) accused of stealing the very 
1dent,ly they are prDJcctIng into the world. 
Professor M1ddlebrook's research has 
beer, thorough, and she has spoken with 
most ofTipton·s lwing relatives, farmer 
-.•,1ve$, bu.siness partners and rnany other 
musicians of the era, What she reveals. 
to her readers ,s a fully text..-ed portrait 
of an C--d and a man who worked hard 
and ea.med every privilege he rece,ved~ 
She lets us almost hear the music. l.aste 
the dust from the roads B,lly and his 
bandma1es dnd partners traveled She 
'•ts the people who knew h,m comment 
on whether they thought he was a man 
or a woman. She lays out the mystery 

of how others perceived ar.d ,gnored or 
challenged B,lly's gender presentanon, and 
the lengths to which B.lly went to pro
tect his secret, which sometimes wasn't 
all that hidden. 

Suits Me is an amaz,ng story filled 
wnh strange reversals: Billy had a male 
cousin named Sonne, h,s mothet"'s .nick~ 
name was Regg,e, his first "wife" had left 
her husband, Earl, for a 1,re or, the road 
and was known as Non Earl, Md tl>ere 
were enough female musicians on the 
circun m those days 1J,at O"Oss,,dressing 

to the extent that 8111)' d,d should not 
have been necessary to maintain a ca
reer. as many people have conjectured 
,o 1ust1iy B,lly'sbchaV'Or. 

B,rfy's death and the revelation ofh,s 
"trJ..e sex" led various groups. to claim 
his memory as a symbol of therr own 
cause: lesbians said he I,ved as a man to 
.safely love vlomen; feminists said he tived 
as a man 1n order to have a career: trans
se.l(vals said he hved ~s a man bec.aus-e. 
he was a man-he just didn't avail him
self ofthe med,cal technology to make 
himself legal. Because Silly never declared 
llimself any of these 1h1ngs (although he 
did declare h,msclf a man}, ,t seems pre-

sumptuous for any group to claim sue 
an 1ndepe.ndent spint as their own. B 

0 
B,ffy also acknowledged to some famil 
members that he remained a womaJ1 i 
body. to one female cousin he ,ntImat 

ii~1ri.1~es us. and we struggle 
on ;re ~ to explain n, to defend 
to tell' ,1 apart. Depending on 
egian ~s.. we n.ish to invalidate 

r c body or the soul that ln-
he would one day go back to l,vlng as 
woman once the kids he had adopte 
wrth h,s last wife, K,ny, were grown an 
out on 1hetr own. and to another fema! 
cousin he declared that he had made 
consoous choke to l,ve as a man an 
that he was a normal person It JS onl 
respectful to refer to Billy with mascvlin 
pronouns, using the. male gender he. s 
completely ,nhabnecl. M,ddlebrook sk, 
fully ,nte1weaves masculine and (emim 
pronouns to reflect the understand,ng 
the people BIiiy interacts with. and to a 
knowledge the reality orBill),s body. I 
this way. she crea1es a striking sense 
the Inc0<>gruIty of gender and body th 
Billy lived w,th and 01hers like h,m st 
hve wrth every day, 

There is only one point of cont~ 
uon where I 1ake e>ecept1on i 

Middlebrook's analysis ofT pton's mo 
vations, She assumes that the abse.o 
of breast b1nd1ngs or gennal prosthe:1 
(pants stuffers) from B111y·s body at~ 
death, and irom his personal effects, ,. 
an ind,catioo that he was anticipating d. 
covery. I contend this can't be know 
He may have s,mply grown -y of 
apparatus, seemg no need for it since 
had retired from pubi,c life. Perhaps 
felt he had earned the nght to be a 
,n his own skin, regard,ess of rts sha 
Perhaps It was with rel ef thal he d, 
carded those accoutrements years e 
lier, And I suspect that unless d1agn 
with il terminal illness, most of us don 
real,ze the finalily of our own death 
when the moment IS upon us. It ,s 
matlc and appealing to conjecture ti> 
he staged the conditions of his d,sc 
ery as consc,ously as he had staged t 
presentaton or h;s gender ,dent,ty, b 
contend that th<, s,mple reality of S,lly 
life is more appealing: he was sociaI1\' 
man and physically a woman That 

0/"Tled L But I 1.~1nk both are real 
sdvalid a, that B,llyTipton's life gn,. 

ly lustratesone person's adaptation 
o hLS situa\s... Without a definitive 

iement f1 ..... pton, which he never 
Ive.. Iris 1f~ _ pen to any Interpreta
on ~ether r ensnive or informed. 

r, sp te 01 ) ,::"le loiJcal flaw in het' 
naJrsis. t f\l+dd ebrook has.com-

p~d .. Ji.-,e po -a,t of an artist, one 
~at v.. utt,ma· give readers some 
1'1' ght to the re'\! .y of what we now 
c-a I tf!e transgE: ered e.xpenence as it 
,as l,ved betore 'h modem transgen
der-'Tlovement had ~stablkShed 1tseJf. 

This ,s an ,,,., rtant book, both 
Fo,-1ne nrsto') , • and for rts \'!\lid 
deptet1-0n or•ne a\·e determination 
o; 81 ly TiJton t 1s talent. ene'"i)' 
l'"!d love s..,na neo some trans.people 
may be p .. i. otr?y P·e pronoun ,ncon-
Wite"cy f t g di L .. e only way to 
treat B lty h< rnan he wanted to 
beandwa:.. t:iew., otJ,,.ersperceived 
him, for t""e most part, 1n his vibrant 
I fe Some tr. P< ople may find the 
ro'iea,on o• ""'Yccaf tl.lllenges Billy 
itrugged v., th n his female body to 
be a wefco re- ty check for their 
OWl C>cper.er·e wt/1 ,r,congnious gen
der and bode Non-trans people 
<h0uld ',nd , sti,dy a stmulat,ng, 

"'" t/',at pulls back the 
to expose the tan• 
very Amencan l,fe. 

Reviewed by Jody Norton 

1"he Cid War; Die-Haf'd": M.f 4 F T~cnder 
Conr~ A$- ;i M•n T l)'l"i to Be a Wo--nan 
Sn,Js,. New Yortc: ~.19~7 185 .,. lt.-., PP 

In M,le Femaling· A G-ounded Theory 
Approach to CrossDressmg and Sex
Chang,ng, BritJSh social psycholog,s1 Rich
ard Ei<Jns maps current practices of trans
gender In England. He lden~fres lhe three 
major modes of wha1 he calls- ·male 
femahng" as body femaJing, erotic femaling. 
and gender femal,ng. These involve the 
five phases of beginning remar,ng, fantasy• 
Ing femalrng. domg femaling, constituting 
fema1"1g. and consot,ctavng femaling, In gen• 
eral. body femalingcompnses what in the 
U.S. we typically call pre-op. post-op. or 
non--0p transSeXualisrn and gender femaliig 
to cross-dressmg ( drag as a social and/or 
aesv,euc practice doesn't figure cen~,lly ,n 
the book). 

Ekrns' wool< is scholarly and clearly or
ganized. He is partJcuiarly acute ,n pointing 
out the conceptual fimitat,ons or medicaf 
discourse about1ransgendcr. lklf01tunately. 
he ,s less oibcal of hisov,,, sociological civi-
5100 of knowledge about transgender into 
expert. member, and lay knowledges. In 
effect, the knowledges of Elons and other 
social sdennSts become priYi'eged in com
panson to participant or lay knowledges. 
Wi1h,ntheiransccmmonity,n1'1eUS.how
e-. much or the most sign<f,cant •e)(l)ert" 
kno,,vledge and theory is generated by mem
bers (Fe.nbe<g, Denny. Bornste,n, Stryker. 
Stone. Wilchins, etc.), thus calhng into ques
uon Bons' rnphcit valorization of expert a..<tr 
member knowledges. 

Male Femaling is full of useful references, 
both to general sooolo~I theory and to 
transgender research There are pemaps 
lhree main fomitltions to the book of which 
readers should be aware. l'irst, Ekins de
clares that "male fema'ers" are men (as in• 

deed, his term for m+rtransgenders sug• 
gests., 

Male cross-<lressers and sex-changers 
are genetic males ~o ~r emale• ,n various 
way~ variously adopung v.f1at they take to 
be the thoughtS, feelings. artrtudes, 
behaviours. accoutrements and aroibutes 
of gene1>c females. ( 48) 

By thus pnv,legiog anatomy over 
more CQmplex genetic. hormonal. and 
psycho-social constructions of gender. El<ins 
,snot writing about transgeoder as it has 
been embodied ,n many historical cuJn.-es 
(hura. xaMh, mahu. berdache/two-spint) 
at all. S,m~arty. many Amencan m+i 
transgenders do nol understand ourselves 
as fundamentally male. Nor do we expe
rience our male se1f-concepts (rf. indeed. 
we have ever possessed -such things) as 
coming 'under threat• (72) when we be
gin actively pursuing our geooer joume>"-

Second, Ekins sees the practice of male 
lemal,ng as taking place in a "masked 
awareness context," in 1hat rt involves "the 
simullaneous display of core facets of rden• 
tity with the hid,ng of others' (SI~ He 
goes on to deta.l sub-processes such as 
'd,splay,ng." 'disclosing," "passmg." •read
,ng," etc. The effect of all th1S ,s to repre
sent doing non-traditional gende,-as a lqr\d 
of world-as-drag-show, ,n which we are 
all constantly trymg to pass••except when 
we "d,sp!ay" our 'true" sex. What about 
T ransgendcr Nation. or T ransexual Men
ace? l'Vtial about those of us who are 
not t1ying to pass as ar.ything, but s;mpJy 
following the evolution or our own identi
tles interactively with others? Indeed. 
"Ctoss-dressmg• and ·sex-changing" are 
definitional ca1ego,ies l/'lal barely saatch 
the surface of the mynad fom,s gender 
has taken and is laking (Elons himselr, it 
~uld be noted. quotes Dallas Denny on 
the posS>btl<ty of de~1gner genitals. 

Finally. ,(Ekins' book is a useful ,nvo
ducbon to BritJSh whrte middle<lass gen
der pracuce~ n 1s ,mpossible to tell how 
well his vn,versal categones apply across 
rac,al and class lines. Do transgel\de.-ed 
West Indian sex wooters rn London go 
t.hl'OOgh the same transiboning phases as. 
accountants ,n Glasgow, or farm youths 
in Devonsh,re? Jt seems unlikely 

S.ographies are a h1ghl•gllt here, and 
a key service of the book Is to educ.te us 
about contemporary Bm,sh transgender 
experience. whatever lhe l1m1tauons of 
Eki~' theoret>Cal analys" may be. 
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~ATURE 

On Therapy 
OrFTM@eol.com 

I am a clinical psycholog,~t alld a fe• 
male t:>il"th assigned pcrsot1 who has llved 
as • male -• age 20. I re<.eotfy rurr.ed 
39 In 1995 alter r<!tu,nor,g froo> the first 
FTM conrerence of the Amencas. I fe:t 
compelled to wnte • ~ler to the FTM 
lntematJonal NewsJl!!!Uer ofter respond ng 
lo Mld!ael M. Hernandez's article concem
ng "Presen!at,o,, for law Conferenc.,• n 
the 1995 Ctysalos pubhc,mon Vol 2(2)23-
26-wh1e1> was d,stnbuted at the FTM Coe
ference. In this art1cJe, Mr Hernctndez. an 
.morney. states "we must ~act, walk the 
oath or our own choice, whether 1t be 
stra!ght. nan-ow or curvy. °'" uphill at a 90 
d-,gree angle. We can cry, 1,vgh, and talk 
.tboul 01.1r feat'!i with at lea$t or,e person 
whether rt be a fnend, lcwo,, or a mernbec 
of our community, Qr", for tNJse of us who 
are less fortun;ite with a therapist. or 1n 

the rnodern age, by plugging into 
cyperspace." 

This quote concomed me a great deai. 
luornewhath,gt,,ignted my experience"' 
a southern Cahrom,a wppon. !rOUP mei!f 
Ing Whe<> I attended ttu,; group for the 
first time. 1n I 995 I was. able to appreci
ate how mu<h I had cmnged ,n 16 years
for the better ano foe t1'e wors• My rea
soo fOf' attending the groop was to find 
out OJn-ent in'on-nation about unnary re 
constrvct1on •her phaJJop!asty. btJt I endea 
up find,r,g out a whole lot morel I realized 
that my Journey w,s shghtly different than 
those attending. No one there had 
ttans1toneo ind t')e(l became a member 
of the establtshed /ma1nwearn health care 
com"""1ft)' In fact. most of the over twenty 
peopie there were JU$l start.mg tne T tran-
s1t1-0n, They asked me qt1est1ons about 
thongs that I had •ctually forgotten had 
ever happel'fd to me (e.r, the awf<w.iro
ness or the initial hormon.a charlges on 
the body, lole on hormones but bef= mas-
1ectomy, el(.), I began to neauze that tr"')' 
had as 1,n1., or ;es, 1nforma1Jon than I had 
had °"er fift~n )'ears ago. I fe.lt ~1r- pain 
and realoxod that I had only wanted to 
beflevt! that things must have changed 
since I st..arted my transruon. Obviously. 
th,s fal"' be 1ef allowed me to feel that 
there wa; no r"leed to offer my help to tt-,e 
(001flkm ty 

Another cornpell,ng component of 
th,s gr0\Jp, was tne man.ner 1n ...vn,c.h I Wil5 
tre2t~d when everyone 1,ut1aily belie.ved I 
was "just a slinnk" {1.e not .a!so an fTM), 
who was perhaps lrl'fY'e 10 drum up some 
busmess. The animosity in folks: eyes was 
q.,rte ove,whelm"'!l, 1 have worl<ed in mani 
<ettmg~ but hael <>Ot before felt that ,n 
ten,,ty of anger lrorn • whole group. I beg.o 
to rernembe<' how I had been treated by 
the mental health rommuntiy as a toung. 
androgynous person, and wonderec ir I. 
too, used to have that kind or anger 1n my 
e>'es.. 

In the Ian few years of meet.mg and 
wOf'long with rnany FTM foll(s, I ,,.,., sadly 
!e.uT1cd that tnings. have not t hil~ u, 

the mental health field sonce I en<:ounten,d 
problems vv th overcharg ng, ,g_norallCe. and 
incompetence over 20 ycMs J.go! The 
HSIGOA Standards of Car• (SOC) g;aode 
lines state that an indivi-dual must fl.I\le .a 
lhree month r&t1onsh,p with ,1 therapist 
(e g. hcensed cl.r1aicaJ ~-1 worl<er licensed 
ni..rse practruooer, mamage. ram.ty and child 
cocnselor psycholog,st or psycn,atnst) to 
meet tt-e cntet'Ja 10 ~ a physician ror a 
tiormooe evaluation. A SIX month rclattori
ihip 1s reqwred 1f 0f'le. WtShes to be !Mtlu
ated by a. surgeon Another therap1st rttc.i'St 
afso concur 1n order 'or one to "g;i,n ac
cess" to a surgeon. O11e of thest lc1t.ter 
,nd,wduals mu-st be a "doctoral level be
haVJOral SC1ent1st" ( e.g. psychologcst or 1)5)'* 

c.h1atnst). 
This ·access· is.sue ,s or concem to 

mo« people. My fneod, Jake Hale, ca,ls 
th,~ a ~tred,cal regulation or lechnology· I 
concur. Most peop·~ who are .rt a point 
of W<11'1tll"g to begin homi0nes a.re hardly 
war.ting a complete svanger to say "it's 
okay" The HBIGDA cntena ane obviously 
there to l>elp peop e from aa,ng i01pul 
-si,..ely VYtlen tharo t$ unceia,nty. I (eel ve,y 
uncomfortable knowing that this SOC 
agenda 1S the l"e!'asc>n why a person tS com--
1ne, to sec m~ I admit. that when I wanted/ 
ne-ecfed "pertni!$1on" from a shnn~ to do 
something that I h,d V\'of\led to do Sd'lte. 

age S, I \YOuld say what was ever rie<;~
sary to ach,eve thos goal. As• therapist ~ 
1s scary ro k.now that 1nd1\11!duak corning 
to you have a good reason to be less 

than cand,</ [1.e. they feel you w,11 not 
s.upport,ve) I atso have conce~ J:.>o 
therap,sts who know,ngly eogage la 
kind o< reJat10l"ISt11p wtlh clients and th 
cha.tg,c them more th.an .a stand.Ard f~e 
~fo.se to bill insurance - mt1ng that l'lS 

a.nee will not "tover TG ,ssues· e-,,e 
th!? dient meets enteria (Ot' a mental "E'a 
dag,,os,s (e.g depress.on, anxiety, etc. 

My app,'Oach 1s to ma,<e as certain 
pos$jble tna.t tne-1ndMdlk1 is awate of 
ool-ential negative and lf"T"'e'Verj,ible Stde 
feas of the ,ntaventron he or she 1s .!. 
,ng. I real it is 1rr.po~.am with il"'ly major 
tra:nsrtion, l"i'01 1ust gcr,der ,ss.u.e-s. to h 
a support sys,em. I thoeeby encourage 
ooe who 'Nones with me to br'ing ~ 
one \M10 may be/ls Scppon,ve I also 
quett that he 0I' she tnes to get 1nvol\ 
,n suppo,i/1ntemc1 groops. lron,calty, w 
I tro0sl1.ior.ed ,f'\Cl,VJdua:ts were told to av 
contact w th l;'.>tner-TG ndN1duats, I 
I e..,e that ot.t,,et-s \!\lflo are 1n a s,m Jar s: 
ation are often the best source of 
mat1on al'd potential. SYpport Loal\i 
an► nev,:spciper-ana view the n1.1.mbef! 
group<; for rnc!Vlduals w,th similar 
cern;ldoffirulbes. 

I bel.eve the prmary role of a ti> 
pi-st for a TG 1ndtv1duJJ t!i to be empa 
under;taocllng af'\d •n iidvocate Tt-iG 
life long trans,11on 1n maf"ly aspects. I ,J+, 

hke to be ava,iable to people as they 
out liw,g rather than as art obs.tade 
hoop through wh,ch to Jump. Sadly, tf 
IS r'IO r0m'lal tra ning In ~r idcnmy 
any therapists of wt-.,Ch I am aware 
peopfe su I tell me that they are pJ 

tne r therapists and educating Lt-)em ~ 
same tome, After a childhood and ,td 
cence of go<ng to money gn.bb ,,t 
rnophobic, opponunrStic and l'\Comp 

therap<sts I found on~ at age I 8. 
told me "I don't havt any tra1n1ng in 
der 1denw.y IUi.,e!;, but I 11T1ag111e that t 
is a lot or pnrn, anxiety and d•Str~ , 
ciated with what you are going thro 
maybe I can ~~Ip you wrthihat" Tbs 
with whom I am still in contan did e. 
that. I hope that each person re.1d1ri 

will r,ot gtve up hope that they c 
such a pel"$Ql'l 

A TRANZT A~ 
FEAT u R E C IT Y· 



ATTLE 

Ot<. Y°" IUcl<y t.r-eVeler", 8uii;in-- br-Qi.aghc. yo._. i;o Soo~t• .. bu~ you p'anned 
bedly. No ~in.UT'let"lts COmoN"'OW, eo yout"'S faced Withe Whcte day Witt'! 
no~Ming GO oo. Ano ycu jue.t t'IIIIJ)p,llt'IOd (yo1,,1 fo>o<y thingl i:o pack • waf'"'drobe 
u or er.urr for- your otJ"'Ef". sweet.er self 

Skirting Around Seattle 
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Judy Osborne 

You're 1n for a treat I'm preJud,ced 

l>LJt Seattle " my favorite place to be 
llansgendered. Here's ,tome help piano ng 
your day. Be proud and courteous. fnendly 
an<i nappy, and you 'I-have a great 1,me. 

No car? No problem The buses are 
free in downtown Seattle. The tour takes. 
you out of the free-nde area only once, to 
another walkable area. 

Want to go by car ,n:;tead? No pc·ob
;em. Parking ,511 ~ too bad along tl-e way. 
but watch out for the meter 111aids. 

P,ke Place Matket 

Be sure to gel up early, and don't 
!ingertoo long in from of the rrulTOr Dash 
to the ferry docks downtown and board 
a boat to Bremerton. The femes are large 
and laxunous. and you c.an buy a decent 
breakfast aboard As you leave the dock. 
checx bad< to watch the sun ming over 
the Cascade mountams and downtown 
buildings. Then look ahead to see the ,n
t~ rnom,ng sun rellecting off the snow
capped peaks of the Olymp,cs. Once 
across Puget Sound. your boat will navi
gate a long. narrow channel wh..., you al• 
most can reach out and touch the f!Nf!5"~ 

green-ftned shores 
If you're not t0<1Sonally-challenged. get 

nght back on the same ferry and go ba« 
to Seattle. Marge Kmg ,s the only reason 
to stay ,n Bremerton. If you need a wig 
""d are up for a great e,cpenence cal 
ahead (360.377-7721) and grab a cab 
10 her shop. She's been serv,11g our com-
munny foreverwllh warmth, humor; and 
a greaLsense of style. 

Land>ng back ,n Seattle when Shops are 
opening, what's a lady to do' Go shop• 
ping! Lots of weat shops are tucked away 
,n uni kely places. but I l,ke the b,g down
town department sta<es best. The ong, 
na Nordsvom ,s a short (and free) bus 
ride from the docks My JOY ,s 10 browse 
through the racks Jook.ng for dresses by 
Maggy London and Carole Ume on sale. 
F,nd a saleslady you hl<e, ask her advice 
and ny on your se!ect,oru to be sure they 
f.t. If you're nice. she'll search out other 
cool things ror you and toss lhem over 
the fitting roomooor. l..eav,<>g Nordstrom, 
explore Westlake Center, a vertlCal shop,
p,ng center across Pine street. Then step 
across Foorth A~enue to my favome swre. 
The Bon Man:he, and do 1t all aga,n. lfv'hen 
you're through, wa k a 'ew blocks. toward 
the water to First Avenue and tum nght. 
v,sn,ng the treody boo~ques and spec,alty 
shops unul they run out. Be sure to stop 
and sip a latte along the way, 

Hungry by riow1 You ha,e cho,ces. P,ke 
Place Publ,c Mati<et is perched on a d11f 
1ust a shon block toward the water. The 
huge bazaar was an ong,MI farmers· mar
ket ear.y ,n the life of Seattle. but n fe:1 mo 
dsrepa,r, AboLJt to become a glonfled stnp 
mall, thecit,zer,yrallledto re
store and preserve ,t+..s umque 
charaaer You won't f;nd a 
McDonalds ,n the mart<el dur
ing you, visit. and it's not be
cause the fast-food folks 
have,,'1. tried. 11,l<e to grab a 
Kosher hot dog (across from 
the big new-s stand, comer of 
Pike) to munch on while wan
denng through 1"'! Slails check-

Broa.oway Market. 

,ng oot u,e earnngs and crab<. If a hot 
dog won't satisfy yoor hunger. take the 
sta rv.ays down thro<.1gt, the market to 
Western Avenue and walk left a short d,s
tance to the Wild Gnger Th,s un,que res
taUram serves an e.xqv1srte array of south
easl As.in dishes ,n a modem mahogany 
atmospl"!ere. and the expenence is noth
ing shan of miraculous 

Tone 10 head for Caprtol H,11, Seattles 
dmerent-strokes-:ar,different-folks d&trict., 
If you I ke waIk,ng, stroll away from the 
water up Pil<e or Pine across tile freeway, 
then begin checlong out the Cun and fun 
shops along either streel. Keep ttael<. be 
cause much of the night11fe 1s here too. I 
your feet are sore, find a bus travel ng , 
your d,recwn. A woman w,11 nash you a 
knowong smile sometime dunng yovrtra, 
el~ She's telling you she understands an 
thinks you look good. Be sure to sm I 
back. Then, 'Mth a certain amount of rev 
en:nce. ~•ce her unspoken commun1n 
t,on ,n your treasure chest of rond m 
nes. 

Note when you cross Broadw 
bvtcont,nueto 11th and East Pikewhe, 
you can <Ip SOlllethmg cold at The W' 
Rose. a nice lesb,an hangout. Then bac 
track 1->alf a block and walk down th 
steep. wildly-d~orated stai1way 
two buildings to spend a few momen· 
w,th Jul a al Venus. a ,ery fun 14-and-u 
consignmem shop, Julia" a mother-ea 
k,nd of lesb,;in who instantly mak 
transpeople feel al home. She has<lotJi 
you can zip yourself into wnhout turn1 
blue, and the pnces are ngh1. 

Rerum ng ~ Broadway and turning 
r,gt1 po;s you at ·e end ofSeattle·s ma,n 
s,rcotof .iu,,na,,,-elfesryles. Wander along 
.nd ""'l'le tl e ,.-Jaccs 1h.u 1ntere;t you 

,ou re v.elcc' anywhere. Qute a ways 
1 ong ycu I "' olock-ong Broadway 
t1ar1<etoo ~ ln,idc, bU)'" ,_ (you're 

b<!r'J p,ck up f<ce cop
d The S:ra,ger shell 

e Seanle Gay News. 
ari, your even ng. Go 

ee y to check out the 
own r ou should feel 

sea at iust about 
,..er !he attema 

er wil h~t al :.he 
ly, ll'e back sec
~ oFers a con· 

ent~1a1n~ ent and 

er'ldef' commvnrty 
h'here n p.articular 
o go e ,eryv,t,ere 

..velc.ome M long as. 
,;j e•-rentJ drl)' 011'er 
.nc a:'<! don't a-.... 
"d ,,,.taurants that 

r,clude Thump-

y~·re !n for a creac. I'm prejud ced. but SeactlJe 1s 

my favorite place co be trr,magender·ed 

Downtown Seattle 
Pho:o: Mc1nette Path~ Alen 

ers (gay, upscale, and good). Cantert>ury, 
The Sorrento Hotel lounge (elegant but 
~o, stuffy: dress as though you're out far 
a casual night on ;he town, whtCh l'0" are) . 
Chariies. The Broadway. Bill's Plmand (too 
far away 10 walk) Eds Kort Haus Tavern 
(grungy) and Tt,e Yal'li<ee O,ner. See Mardi 
Clarke's. arude 10 rind exciting things to 
do after a long, late. le~urely dime, 

The Wild Rose 1 021 East; 
Pike 206 324 9210 

Wild Ginger 1400 
Wescern 206 623 4450 

Venus 1017 East Pike 
(downstairs) 
206 3225539 

Thumpers 1500 Ease 
Madison 206 328 3800 

Cancerbury 53415ch 
Ease 206 322 3130 

The Sorrenco Hotel 900 
Madison 206 622 6400 

Ed's Korc Haus Tavern 
6732 Greenwood Avenue 
Norch 206 782 3575 

Yankee Diner 5300 24th 
NW 206 783 1964 
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L.ik.e all c.ruchful crenspeopte. I we.s 
sceflrid whtin I ffrec "came out", 

Seattle's Transgender Resources 

28 

Suzanne Adams 

Our supporung ocgaruzatlons 1n Se 
mle made all the difference lo, me. 1/Vhen 
I r,rs1 be<:ame involved I attended sup
port meeungs al tl>e lnger;oll Gender Cen
ter. • well known institwo,, lhat supports 
er ossdressers and transsexuals (both M 
to F and f to M) I was scared to pieces, 
as you m,ght guess.MI evolved qu,ddy 
,nto an actNe member a~d fac litato< of 
the many iroups cha, attend lngerso I 
Ingersoll introduced meto the Emerald Cly 
Social Oub, and I got involved up lo my 
bra there loo 

The Seattle area is 1.1nusual n its d,
w.-,,ty of raoal and etnnic ongIns. ,ts tradi
fon of piac,ng women ,n top le-.-el man 
agement posJtion~ and ns histo,y of elect
,ng m,nonty people and WO<nen to h,gh 
oolrt cal office The coty has b<!en both a 
natIDnal dnd a locaJ ieadet 1r advanong 
gay/lesb,an poln c;I causes. Seattle has 
given cons,derable acceptance to the trans
gender community as rt has grown and 
r<l<lrr,hed, Beginn,ng long '80 W1tl1 Ingersoll 
Gender Center founder Manha Bouer and 
ope<>ly-~-anssexua actMSt/ po,1,cal cand 
dale Jan,ce Van Cleve, SeatLe has buo1, a 
solid twenty-year o,story of u-ansgender 
11Ml1vement 1n local and state pot,~cs, The 
area offers fertile i,ound for the de11elop
mem of transgen<ler-support organ1zil-
11ons. and a number of wong and vital 
groups have formed. 

America's Premier 
Transformation Service 

in America's Coolest City ... 
Seattle! 

The Ingersoll Gende, Center holds 
weekly faolrtated suppo,t-group meeongs 
for transsexu(ll\ m~ ng both Wd..'f°:1,., newly 
emerg ng crossdressers, tran~e deal
ing "'"lh generalized ,;sues Uanspeople fac
ing more merKe challenges. (1.e, 1,;,,v,es of 
11ood, retat,onsh ps and ldent,ty), plus a 
a-op-,n e11en ~forspeobc ~ The 
Center hosts frequent Sunday-afternoon 
social and 1nformaDonal events and a-r 
ranges ot1ier soaal i!:ct1V1t1es as \veil The 
Center also reacl>es out"' ment.il-heatth 
professoo<1d" wrth transgendcrw,formauon, 
resources and referrals: sponsors lectures 
and seminars regarding ois commyrnty; 
and arrange,; for presentations obout 
transgender Issues to be g,ven to nter
Ciled grouos. Call 206 329 665 I ro, ad
otior.11,nfamaton. 

The Emerald C. ty encourages 
tra"lpeopie to ...vc lhe,r dosets Jnd hrJps 

tl'Emreach~evenwal 

<Emeraftf ffa11tasi1 
•n,;,,., <f)r,11m 6flmt 'i)rcrm,15 •J?!af 6flmr 

place or comfO't. en1oy
mont. and fuffillmem Ti,e 
club holds a pr va Le 
moothly soc<di meeting ,n 
-a estuan. gay bisexval, 
.and transgendc1 •$Up 

oorted <hurch dr,d ar 
range\ frequent sooa.l 
1:>vents out 1n t"le war Id, 
some In non•tt1,-eaten,ng 
environments for new 

One-D1y Packages From $299 
Call Angel - 253,26M867 

On tile Wab - www.aJlcltynet.com/emerald 

comers and others n 
""'Y puboc Mu•t,ons. 1),e 

Emerald Cny publ shes a monthly ne 
1etter. re.a.c.hes OYl to the public to p 
mote unders:tand,ng of our cornmunrtv; 
engages ,n pol L<a advocacy for transg 
der issues Guests are •• ..,elcome .u. Em 
aid Gty meet,ngs but must be ~pon 
by a member Call the hotlone (425 82 
9➔94) to make arrangements. 

Esprit happens ,n May ol every > 
on th<, small town ol Port Angeles. W 
mgton, a cooperative effort bet 
NWGA n Portland. The Comb\,ry 
ety on Vancouver, and the Emerald O!I 
Seattle. Northwest "..ran~people ha~ 
chance 1<> ce1oy r,'" or more days o,/. 
the world with rnends. r,ev., acqv..31 
ces. and lotsof1ntel'ested townspeo 

A number of gay and lesbian or 
zat1oos. olTer services to the transge 
cornmunrty as ""ell Foremost among· 
the Seattle Counse Ing Service for S 
M nom,es ma ntains .a full-umc hot b 
ng ...-olu,.•eer opcral~ tra.1 ed 1n' 
~der iss..es. •nd l..,mbef1 Hou5" c 
sels and 9.,oportsga;, 1esb1an. b,sexuo 
transgendeeed youth, 

phere ~,ertainly•herea,son 
re o quick y nto the TG 
l to my woman·s ro:e in 
o t to be one of the best 

m another as well as a 
e publ c presen1,ng 
e I have been 

scer'le for about 
lo,tyn,ost,y 

te·s-wanderfu 
nort seven year 
to come 0\Jl or 

worldclas') 
the Er-.era d C"y 
group -tacilitators 
ddownas the 

Suzanoe Adam, 
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EE AT TL E FEATURE 

"Ot,,. grt. you can go enywhere in t;..._. cown1• Tilet's beceuae tt,,e tavvn 
• Seoctle end anywhene 19 e, tr"'ef'"IBA8ndsred e>oorn when ltl eornes co Che 
mo!tif.; olt •weed quescO'l ernong r.;renr118e--ere they accepting? 

Seattle's Club Scene 

Mardi Clerk 

-,, ~ \&'~ ,'•· 
_,... 

: 

°fi • ,V,,- I -

" -
Wei1 ate rhey1 O«.teMO(Cta,1,~g_Qf'Otmd 

,,,. u,,qe, ond o,~,l,elly of !he Emefald Gey hos 
tJTifYe.ssed l"'l! wirr one rt'! nis - that OO)'C('le ,'OU 
~" w-.Jn-t ro mow lh:,llcs-and rreoa~ .:u •~ 
ex°'" c:nd des1robly C4fttlng edge trei'XfSterJ 11io1 
we-ht."t'e com~ to b(' rn posr-modem cu wre 

M'f'anlf"7~ Wt ~"t in•o me dubs~ for (ree 
ok? We: go (D tne front of me line ~ l)!txes whet~ 
Mado11110 ha~ts and PP.orl Jcun pkws unol'l
nounced flS at I Dpm o,, a lnvl'JCby nigtlt rti11 

1s ~ place Nhere o roraY., hecnJ••ful 20-SOme
trung i..omon .., at,t,rooth a 40-so,tiacnmg crms
\'eS[1lf and ~!} tier, w,,jc-eYN, thor she le :he 
most beovt<ful WOO'.'d.n s.he has. seen 1r,at nfinr 
Th ~~-Sti-o.Wt.. -

TI11, pn:ce a ..at>out rugrt111'~ Every Ny nas 
'SOO"le. iand the guidebooks the 10unst. people 
pa.s.s QI.It aren't eJ<ac.tly g-ea_red to us ;and ne•• 
tner are a lot of oues penod &.,t Sein~ is 
not an fnSUlar isolated lt'ltenOt city-m.ikc,, no 
m1ruke cl~out lrat It is co!.mopol tu1. inter 
na.tiO(l:t1, connected-- a •,vorfd-dass c, Lr w th 
s.gn,~c:arn populot1ons of vared non-West· 
em cultures ..-..t-ere ...,.e-~ more of ;i Vt5,ib~ 

fact of 'fe h1st()"l(.llly than we e-.e.r were tn 
the m,O\.,~eJ'TI USA! Th,s c:O"'ltnbutes-to .1n 
d.llrltJde of mol'e. th.a:, tole-atlOl"I or •<:r,ffer• 
ence"--we actually embrace ,the~! 

Ut's gol First S!OD : ARO Space. Stted 
on the gutted r~,ns. or a fimous grunge 
rocl( ve.n-ue. now a.o hite""t'lat,onal-cl,us ',ve 
and 1echno mus c showca~ l"\atct'lc<I no
where this stde of southern C.a.bfo1T11a. ll am 
NOT going to p,-ele"'ld th11 •t lA v,e. a.re 
wana.)' M,endller up here') fmporting_ guest 

OJ, fn,m Tokyo 10 8,,1,i, lh~ ,, lhe place to 
meet th~ b~aut (ul people -1nd 
dlnce on tne latest ~ of mu~ 
\IC-•House a.nd T ~no an expan• 
sion illid popv1ar1z.at1on or the. 
-£ound,s. elea..ron,c.a made possible.. 
Laid out 1r, -a aQ'yrinth•itye. the 
dub wander, around two Je,·ek. c1 
muiti.uoe of <loor .... ays. loul"f.e .!"· 
eas. two d¥1ce41oors. two bM$ Gnd 
e.xtensnre ba.1,onied -areas .Jnd 
white space i1p eiity,where th-e 

pE!Ope are tl1e <!~orl A ... -egeta...,an cafe;:era 
w th an ext.ens ve .ind mo<1erate1y pn-ce1j 
t'Y'le.nu-coo~ed to pe,..,-ect,on c.Ofl"lp etts 41 

de.stir'tat·on tlub Oh. did I n'll!!'ihon the thl'ec
act \lr~rcl-as~ dro1g mow on \.'v'ednesdAy 
n,&htsl Go. 

t:'I Scatte, Cao101 Ht K b;J!ed as the: 'g~y" 
d1stnrt. Gooa or not dependsr.g on your 
po1rit-or.,...1ev,,, the t!i..,bsc:ene here Is dwin• 
~g The last wOm;;n-oneflted danceclub 1n 

Se.:ttle d~ do"'n this surnme.- A rn.tJe-

The New OneJM 

wip ~ recent.I), oeeame a,-. 111 ages mJXOO 
c!a<o. The and,,,, club, Ne gt,bo<J,.._ "" ,een 
lt5 repuut on tr-i1'1S f,om "gay• 10 ·m x.ad• 
!ffsng st..-a1gllt coup(e. from the t,u,ts l:YaY1o_g 
,ti • d•scrtt-t" .a iey envance ,n exponeri:cally 
1ncreas1n~ nUMbe.rs This is ~en by some as 
o,w,g the l"laiis into 1he comn of _ga>' Cl.lutt 

1nd b) otters as i:l)e 1e,'iu~1on of acccp-
unc.c or d,1'ef'l?I'\~ by m:,rnsu~ But 

tn1N< 11 1s wonderf\.11 becall'Wl: .t ,s e~Srng 
stead,!y mcre,as!og l"k.Jm.Den of the "no~ 10 
SOl'TIE"l!i ng !>eyond 1he1 ..-.·h1tebread e"',51 

ence • ...and find1ii5 undC"'!l.lf.ndrrig in the pro
c.es5, 

Where Nt!!1ghbours ,s pl.sying-the-disco hits 
of lhe 80'1. 'or :.he bare--viested crowd with 
d'llg sho...s T "e<d"Y' lhrough Thursday,, no
whei-e OJn-ently ~ts tt>c tramy cliente!e ik.e 
21 !It Century FoJ<:e-. on toe edge ot the Hrll 
In a newly rcmodetecJ location next door to 
fril'!"d')-Hamburger Mary's on ttse eorner of 
Denny ana Ohvt." v.ay. thi,-dub is the rrlday 

n-gh1 -des1rnat.1on of m;any of Seattle's t 
popul..woc,,_ In shon, it is t.ht Queen M:ary 
Seattle. Qvll1tr· vanes widely some nig_ 
beng_ Vegas qualr.y ane1 others bemg v. 
some·.-..riat l.ess. FeaLu.rng everytl\1rig fro 
flMT1e-e.atln1 bell) dancers to l.Ofth sing 
th~ Ii cl (nendly place w"lere d\f MOR sk:t 
kittr w, I feel comfy an-d relaxed. Wan 
place. lo go •he rm ltM'te' Yo;,,1'!1 only 
•rrcna. y -;miles he!fe! Afier~hours check 
the cofcc!.hop .. coi:i-ee Mess:ah• ,ur. up 
s:lfeet for a taste of a Seanie 1Qtc1ahy. s 
drag 

Round rig ovt the Seanle .,,gnth'e 
hc.mdred yeM-old ,ibarets now tbe h.aV"lt 
the da.-ii:; couture of the Got;,. crowd 
Lhe.-r $peC:-a brand of hauntu"li mus,,. ' 
)'Ond the (ctge-ufC-' ,s an eclectic com 
uen, so common 1ri Sei!tl1e. or a bookst 
co!Teeshop \\o1h a tw!lt (or in the, 
sta~ ,s -a pag.;in alur. a rack of cerem 
ro~. :helves filled w:rh CS!,enua, Qdl l! 
herbs. and fae1nat,ng paraphena! iii of the 
ciem sptntual a1-u The ca~e is also the s:., 

area for the dlllgeons lying beneath . .,., 
1he, M'U o( the S&M aowd .1re pr4cvc.ed 
lldy Saturday l'l1ghr.-s! Not )"()Ur ord,,wy 
jOtnt but not to fear•, the fo.:ks-.at tu 'f 
ate lhe frienahe-st sort. the loo 
'1Critthrnc1de and you ceru,nty wor't 
more entertaining reading materi~ tc 
'N!th your SCOf"le .and coR"ee 

~-. 8125C.Pilca 

=~~leo,'~g::r EC.s:324 

ettA 0,,,i:i.,,y FOIUJe, 

1---la~ MlvyG, 
20632.i!a,,e 

Oottae Mee,,i,llf\ 1554 Eesc 0'111' 
ooe aeo 73?? 

New o-te&na Ceht. 11,4 1.at 
206522e583 

SeyorclVM\EOQBCa"'-. '10:J 
eoa 3ae, saas 

ATTLE FEATURE 

Sy ini;encion Of"' acodene, gathered' Cy deslg,,.. or- f'ormed by fe1:.e, the faces al. 
Eepf"'lt: es were an"IQng ti.he mos1, bGaucifLA I con tmeg!ne. I do noe speak of e:he 

makeup, the ol"'es-ses, Ot"' the cen,:fulty trained poise. I em talk.Ing abouc. Chall' eyes, 

reflections 

Macchew S. Carlos 

~p 'Q6 was a •,..-alersl'-:ed confere,,cc.. 
1Mc fim timt:: w any part1t•pant's kflowl~--e 
inat M~.i f1Ms notmere-!yattendedsemi-
,,rs at th me location. 001 anended eact-
0¢,~ ars. and ca1Joned on the town 

f fe-elsng weicomed. yet some
ut piimanly women's conff't'-

m ~JOlt'.l!d ill the viscera.I cama-

uN!xpededl~ high number 
esent by M"1da1 evcn,ng. De• 
conferenc.c s,cheduc.e Espnt 
tted ihe ume to c:!Mign an 

nar for thes~ remarkabl)' sup. 
A !,f'T'lalJ groop o( consultants 
tti-ec rniftt !.L<'.tlegizrr:E a.bout 

_ _ !l,"l.<lflCe wtiich coold be pn> 
$1'1011 not,ce. The 4'.ommon• 

~~ conser- ::e"tred upon V'e realtty that 
1t IS adrmtt~ dra nlllg for-sos (O SUP9Qrt 
their pa!"tner ind mvc.h tike the. doseted 
ln.!'lf l)ef"SOI'\. Os commonly (eel they are 
ii~ n the "'-':>ef" ~cc. tn the e11d. the 
IMO.le op~ ... ., to become aqoa n~ed with 
a; ~Cf'\ who :he,r expene:ntts was rnet 

app1nes1.. 

Downtown Sean•e 

and "When chanceo meer,ng ,n the street Wt!. 

accept that there eX1st people who expen 
er,ce the wend much as we Clo. arid we mew., 
tl\l!se people personalty 

Two weeks .ago I placed myself firmly ,n 
~ rill"l<S of 'the soc:,atly1aded I~ •n ~ev. 
Yorir,.ac,ttwherl!I wasconfrol'tt.edwnh over 
6 mil ion faces a day• the sheer-presenc~ of 
.... tu(h dulled my !;er.ses. and I grc-t.· un1m .. 
pr,ss,d"""" d<versny. 11aai, I seeo d •I~ ' 
lived wrtn tht ~orycous, the punk. ,md the 
corpom.. It lo<>< ffy,n,g more lhan 3500 0>les 
wen to encolJl'\te--the be;i!Jt1IU, 

The rOl!ow,ng Choughcs s,-,.e r-eFlect,ons upon this wonderful 
upwellm9 < f parsons/ mcegricy encl cornpsss,an. 

po,.-..,erfvl fOl't.~ lnterac 
p,o;,-e (both U'Ose who 

and t1105e ~o nc,cu.!e 
~ _ our -.~n of the world, 
Lt n r For people who are 

nd 11\1'(' ~l such diy and 
c E s > presumed We inter• 

~ '! more or Jess • lee oi,. 

Eb-;ues ont c, at rallies, 

Sy intcnt10t1 or accide!'lt, gat.11er-ed by de· 
sign. o, formed by fat•. 1he faces at Esp,-t 98 
v.-ere amc.,g the most beautJful I can ,magir,e, 
I do not spe;s!i; o( ttfe .ma.l.:.eup, the dresses. or 
the -C...'l,.efu!ly tr.l.U"ll!d poise I .ilm U!kin__g about 
:neirey~, 

The~ pe~ p~sess such a depth ard 
bn!!1a-nce of dlaracter- tn.n tt shone through 
~en tnose un-, por13ls ofhuma.o '090n. C~ 

pass.on radiated This 1$..SOmeth "'g t1e:it.nl!:" mlc 
and paper nor compu-ters Oittmg rr.ess.a~s 
across v.m-e ectnc spaces cin replac.e,. It is 
Ml'10'lg the most es5ef\tial human e,cper-,ences, 

Th~t why r,o rr-.a.tlt!r" wha1 I say abc>Jt 
1he gra_VJty of lhe -<oes~ons. the stature of 
.gueru whos.e presence brow.ght d1gnJty .and 
h1Jrn0Ur to th-e oc~ns. or the seminal ,rn
portan<:e ofFtMs andMtFs,on.ngm the same. 
activitit?s and semn.l~ you W1II never owte 
know tssigf\ lkance. You nee.d to ha,.,eseen 
lhose e')'e$. 

I om aware tr-.al I 10f"go th~e kind or,,,. 
"""" .,1..,,....,,,. expenence, •ach day. My 
Sight Ii set too often a1 the iaw (',Carat nand 
the phon.c ca.JI I arn el(pected to reti.1m, the 
articles-to W'f'1te or edn. the 1d'e0logy of tr,e 
person with whom I argut I forget to look 
into the eyes oftho!d! ,von<!erful peop1~ wth 
whom I work.and live 

Pemaps bo1h lh• ;aoed aod tl'>o oew
c;.omef tO oor trans_genoer CO'limu!"'ity ~hare 
tnis ft-.sJ ty or acU!e shon..•s1ghtedres.s, New
mmp~ are ~ I too oftel"I V!'l.a.wJ..t-e th.at thC"C 
ex,st ot~r-peop!e ,•,.th whom they TN)-' (:On

rtect. th3t mese peopte too often live iso
lated lives :·though perha..p,s wrthin i swarm of 
other1). ar,d that 1t tolkes e-ach of us co help 
eao each oll'ler-out ol our myopu; cavern. 

It 1s easy to say co.1ftn:nces such as Espnt 
are mpoiunt for th!! new rrernben of our
communrty. The)' are exc.ited by the wM
~"P'- nervou> <nd del•ghted by tne 1TU"'l1Jer• 
\1Cle But. wher"! we carry on fU!,.-t for them, v.--e 
become patrons in the wOf'l;l sense. We fail 
to --ecogi"IJSe lh.!t these eve,~ are. ,mportaru 
because of tl,er iheer"humari-:ty. That 6 some
thing wrth wh <h none of vs t-1ded folk .are 
toofam· 1ar 
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1--=--=-ATURE ARTICLE 

And when you IOok. 1nco t.h• st:ory of June Morgan•e. las~ ace deep 
anovgh. you mey dlscovef' tt'lac. you t,r,e eeeing-SOmechlng diecurb1ng: 
a mirTOr> Into our own selves. 

.Juila Morgan: The Looking Glass 

Gwen Smith 

On June I 0th, 1998, a preoperative 
transsexual. Jul a Ma<gan, killed her gen
der t11erap,s1. the turned the gun on he,
sclf Yournayha\·ehe-ardt"l1s1ale,or;tt 

leau heard the st:raight press shoutmg 
something about a "man dressed .:is a 
wornan" lol 1ng a woman 

Yet. there is mo,-e to this story than 
you'll find from the i".ssoc,ated Pre<, or 
other media outlets. And when you looi< 
,nto the <;t<:>ry of JuJia Morgan1s last dct 

deep enough, you ma, <Lscover that yov 
are seeing something dtsturbcng; a m,r 
rot' In-to our own selves. 

To those who knew her ,n San D, 
ego transgender arde;, <he wasn't ab
normal. nor some deranged gun-nut 

There weren't.any ma,c,,. cll1es1hat she 
would someday <ake her hfe. and the I fe 
of her gender therapist. a'l ,ntem named 
Rita Power;. 

·she had been abandone.d earl)' an 
and had never kJ1own uncondroona love," 
states a fnend of hers. named Evelyn "Slie 
was very independent and had come so 
lar by herself She had done 2 years of 
college getting 3.9 and had a good 100. a 
car paid for. he,-own apartment and was 
so prou<J of he, getting somewnere w11h 
noherp.• 

She also had plenty of f.,ture plans. 
She pkulned on getting her surgery refe,· 
ral fetters, nrst from Rita Powers, then a 
second from another well knQ\,\ln thera
pist In ,he M,dwesl She had planned 
her surgery. to e-.entuaily qu,t the job she 
was at. f,n,sh college, and really "be some
one HQ\,\I many ol us have plamed SilYll
lar pa,hs1 

Stress grew In her 11re as. wefl Wh1 e 
she was rull t me •n most places, sne ~1111 
wori<ed at the hosp11at as a male, barely 
disgi.,,s,ng her ever-fem n,zmg fogi.,re under 
women·s Jeans dnd t-sh1rt'S. fead1ng to 
more and more strangers mJStaking" he 
fo11 female. She feared losing her 1ob o-.:er 
r.he,se issues. and had seem1nglyplann~d 
to leave the Job ane, wrge,y She was 
receMng some negatMty from her t/>era 
p,st probably over her "double life" at 
work. and had been given ,nd cat•ons t/"11 
liter fi~t surgery leuerwasn·1 coming. AJ
though I ha-,c been fon:unate to not be 

111 these -same SJtuJtions, I l1ke mo'it 
preop!'Pat.ive transsexuals have had a 
hlgher-than-des1red level of stress in my 
life. and muc.h has to do w,th transition 

Ahhough those around her tned 10 
talk her into changing 1obs and counse

ors sne felt rt. wot.JI.cl cost her mote. in 
both t1nie and money, than she was w,11 .. 
Ing to spend Herl,fe-long independence 
also got in her .,-.-ay as $he-seemed un
able 10 let others help her I ve her I fe. 

Gwendolyn Arn Smith 1s c.hEt Area COON:tinat.or of t:he Trenegende,'- Cor-nniunity 
Fo,..um on Amel"ICe Onlln,, eut weal as ~hoeu of ~ Sunr;jay Gender Cha-c. She el&O 
&ef"'vM on cne Board of AeGE, end works es en onhne consultant; end web designer 
Thie &rcc.lcie wes orignelly publahed In c.ne Tr&nsgender CorTVTiunlt;y Forum on 
Ameit"'ica Ol"lhne http://marnbers.aol..com/gwenemlt:h 
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I can onry speculate that Juha t,ega 
10 see he,- hope-filled plans fraying at 

edges. and <he began to plan l,er ow 
dern,se. After tier June 10th th<!r'apy 
s.ion, accord ng to a source ,n the bull 
ng. Rita followed )ul,a out of the of!ic 

and tried to coax he<" back m to the 

fice to talk. Perhaps for the •ndep 
dentjuba tilts was a final straw her pla 
for surgery ,n Jeopardy and 1<,i<:,de be, 
the only other course of act,on that s 
saw. sne v>olently Look the life of ll>e 
person that was standing n the way 
both opl!ons. 

My s.'1.uatlon and Jutra S-s.hare m.1 
dungS, in common. I Jm hop·ng for 
first and second surge,y refe1Tal let! 
soon. ar')d have 1~erved a sui,gery da· 
m sp,te of some strong financial d,ffic 
1 es that could change these pl;ins. ,· 

always been a strong, rndepende11t 
son - and yes, one th,t some m,ghl .,._. 
call headttrongai I mes Yes, I have~ 
contemplated suicide as a way ouL 
times. 

How much d1ffer-ent am I from J 
really/ How different are we all' Man 
the community. without khow11"\g mu 
about the circumstanc~ of the ir-ade 
have been quick 10 v,ltfy )ulra, and try 
ancing thems.elves from be,ng seen

bemg 1nanywaysim lar:o her Yet, 

only a l,ttle speculation - ,r I d,dn't r,. 
had other ootions. wff was living w,l.fl 
add,bonal wesres that Jul,a was. ,nd 
on I cannot honestly say ,r I , 
rean all l/lat d,fferently than she did /\ 
that ,s a inghte-1"\mg m1rr0(" ~o gai:e 111 

TAPESTRY INTERVIEW 

Alcohol and Orug abuse .,,..., known ~o have a vel"y negar;ive eftecti on genel"'&I good 
health, In ehle ~seue, ae we ,ocus our tlt.CBntfon on health and well-being ,n the 

crenagtrnder comn"tur'l,ty, we er" pleesed co bl"'~g you ~he very per&onaJ et.cry or Holly. e gey 
y(N"'lder women who hos curneo her lofe around end ts VOl"'y acclvo ~n many tr"ansgender ch,.ibe e!'"ld 

ace,v1t1es 1n New England. We applaud h&r courege &nd hard-wor, tnslghc, 

Transgendah, Sobah 'n Free 

Mykael Hawley 

8efo1t wve delve into the discussion 
o( "'""'"Y from addictions, please cell Of 

how are chmgs (or you today? How do you 
Jden11fy on th• genderlsexuol1ty speCIIVml 

Im P. udlhveful umeasa 
reCOVEf) ,s fine dtKf Its the 

tol""' 

,e-be fu ly, ecovered from 
dor rny-seff "recovering 

v,ay 'ltl the day I dte ff I 
~ eice I rr J reco ... eroo, at some tJme I 
nuy think ti' ' be poss,b1e tor me to 
pick up .1. cir, dn.ig again. So it's bas1 
Q!ly a tJ,37· at • rne. I practice constant 
, u. te aoc. • l>oneny about my 

onsJnd ;ohs.I""' 

"'ly phy>1cal healt~" 
10..v and It s because 

;e or aJco/iol ;ind dn,g5 
, good, I do wt.,i I have 

Mho I am today, and 
easier I have peace 

t on a regular bas,s, 

~ y be, krupt per 
T Oday I belteve 1(1 

God O\es me, that 
w • God doesri' t 

C,nd 1,ves through 
p<~ bel e""todaymy 

one or my stronger 

means the way you 
you feel gOod about 

llhJ:!lt.r,:,tion 

Mykeuu Hawtey 

ta!, pnys,cal and sp,ntc,al" The mrintal ob
sessron hat>pens before you p ck up a 
dnnk or a drur, A lot of that can be at• 
trtbuledto not IMngthenght ltfe for me. 
lil<e keeping secret;, Dec1d1ng to dv.ell on 
the fact lhatmaybe adnnk ora drug would 
help the situat,on, ,s the mental obsession 
that leads up to the aaual p,cklng up of 
ihat dnnk or drug. Then the ph)'S>Cal com
puls,on takes over. where yov may thtnk 
you can get away with one bag, or one 
dr•nl<. Once I put that In me, I can·, stop 
at one, untd 1 erther end up 1n detox. 0t 

the hospital, or back In pnson. where'd I'd 
been many times before. 

Wher, I finally went to get my 
t>om,one,, I had come lo terrns with~ 
I was and where I warned to go W<th my 
fire. betng remale I went for the next step 
because I had had the electrolys,s done. 
and I was now sober, I made lhe dee,. 
sion that I was gonna go on homiones 
When I got to lhQ doctor. they cl,d the 
reguiarphys,cal forhormooe,,, ooe of them 
tS the hver test because hormones .:tffea 
your liver more so than othe< drugs. That's 
why yw're not supposed to dnn~ when 
)'OO're ldkng h0fl110nes, orc:rokverymod
er;nely, which I don't know ,r peop'e hear 
fom their doctors or not. Boote and hcJr. 
mooes don't n,ally mrx 

Well I found out tliat I had a 
c!Y'omc liver d,sease and ngi,t !here a deo
s,on was made for me. h was kind of a 
blow. 11 was I i(e I had spent my whole 'i'e 
wonong up to tl'li5 moment yov know, the 
e•earolys,s rs done. what <'leO<tl Where do 
I wa~na go with thrs ncml I was sooer, 
and dean, aod they were tnJC feel ng;, and 
I decided I wanted togo on the ho<m00e$, 
and then maybe ewntually the suge,y. But 
I was stopped dead ,n my tracks. ~ made 
a whole dtffen,rn hfest)Ae change for me with 
d,et. .and for me to even take a dnn.lc now 
would be death. The hormone,,, my doc
tor sa,d, because of ll>e shape my liver was 
1n. WOYld kill me1n ~,x to eight months. 
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"I was e runaway. I used to heng al"'Ound outside 
the gay ber-s. The Older' men would pick me up co 'work· 
on che corner. and t:.he money chec I would make was to buy 
cha booze and the drugs." 

H 

I ~ U wan110 I e full t,me •· a 
wom,1n and l\c been able to do that, 
and there'sacccpt"'1Ce. rm actually loc'I • 
"l!•rrtosee,n,; 1youcangetsur&"°Yw.: 
out hormones. rve ra<Sed tt,e que,to 
'MIii a cou;,le -0 nowr tr• ,&eno,,
licv.n people. and t !\as never been a,~ 
be<au>e fs Ike ti-~ l;lst step. and 1he hor
n,ones ,.,,.,,.. before tha· So '114!'11 see 

It seems that stl(-<ibus~ boha>ior •• mo<t 
commonty «presstd In addictions. where 
drinking or drugglnf con look l,ke o good 
way out of pain How do you •••w this 
pMnomenon m the r,ans,en<kr comm<>
ml)'., general, do you r/vmc that thtre 1$ o 
h,fher lnddonce of odd,cwn there! 

Defin lely. Jlcoho1,sm a"CI dn,g 
adrlcton [lS """1' com-no,,]., the~ 
gender comnv.,r,ny and on the py com 
mun ty 'Cause I ,den~fy ITI)"elf some 
tmes a,; gay. I thougllt I was &•Y at OM 
~me ,n my ,fe I know I'm lrans&en~d 
tod 'Y and so I ,e ,een a lot or ll 1, 
SO<'.,ety tells )OU Iha: you re oo,ng some
lh, ng WfO"'li 1 ""~ way )'Ou "-'e your r.,. 
tn<e guilt can start 10 eat you up ns,oe 
Yov sl,p onto that secrecy and you kt>ow. 
)'OU I e jUS( not fee ,ng r 1ght so )'OU J1 ink 
.1nd you drink l'ld you dnnl<. and yo 
dl\lg and you dnJg and you drug. look 
r,g 10 feet goo<l JIAt U> ~ta good le 
'1'1i, we used to ca I 1t gerun' i buu on.• 
Eventually n g<)C$ ~way. bec.iu,e you Iust 
d nk so much Ind drug so Much •ha1 
t/'en that becOO'es the prob.,,., It n,ns 
hog+, ,n othe,r """'°"')" communtt>es for 
th<• same reason Touct,,egon what lsa,d 
earhet I used to th nk that God m lde a 
m mke, when GoJ made me. so what 
the hell was tr>e use or me livon;;' It w.11 
death o,, lt-e nsu ~nt pa" b.wcally 
You k/low tt\e secr,,cy and the t.d ng 
)OU Iust gotta dr nl to try and find the 
~ceofm,nd. <rl nbecomesa prob cm 

Histonco/ly. In the Pf Comtnurwl)' ~ ~ 
It/ct w ""1y ploce yo,., could go fo, soft 
hoYOn wos o local bar, where alcohol ond 

other drv,s bKarne synonymous w,th com
ing out. /ronicolty. drmkln1 and druggrng 
a!lowtd many of us the couroie lo express 
our true identities, and whtn they become 
O</<Jlctrle. they destroy""' sel(-wmh. Hos 
the bar sc:,,,. ployed on rmporumt port "' 
your coming our? 

When I first expenenced be•ng 
gav. because c,at s what I felt before I 
•.nougl,t I was tra.nsgende,ed. I was actU• 
a ,y too )'Qu'1g to go ,n the gay b..-..I was 
a ru<1awJy I used to hana around outside 
Ihe gJy bar"\ The older men wou d p,ck 
me LP to 'wor1t· on ttie correr a><I the 
"'00ey tllat I v.ould make "~s to buy the 
booze and the augs Tnen wne.n I wu 
o d eni >Ugh, or-looked o d enough. ,t -.vas 
the only place where I could be who I wa<, 
even thov.;, back then I wasn't .-en sure. 
It tool< ~ a long time ke ,1 does ""e'}' 
body ehe 10 •ccept tt.s 10:.lly I see to
day, younger aod younger. ,lr-d t11ey•ve a 
ready .made up. the,c minds, •nd that's a 
wondedul thong. because they don't have 
10 go thl'OOl!h ltle tum,o, dnd confusion 
and'e<!llcol'°"'1nandct\Jgadlkt<>otNl 
a lot f us dod because of tile fact .nat 
'h,ngs are more open today and a ,\IJe 
easier you kf'\ow, to be transgendered 

When I found J IQues and 
Playia, ,d wh,(h are called "b • ,es!I'£ bin 
I was totilly at home ~•was 
o..1 ol ia,I or wasn·1 wing on 1i,e ~L I 
woold l,vc th'-' doub,e l,te aga,n and U>at 
would be my haven to express myself So 
Id run to J.,ques to get drunk and get higt, 
and be Holly Yean thef' 11 pla)ed a very 
mponant part. Toaay I doe<t> t play.,.. 
omportant pan. because I 'ound out then, 
were other th ngs to do Y c,h, ,n the old 
days. thcr e wasn't anytJ,,ng else to do. be 
5>des tO"ll to a tran~•e b.v to bev.ho 
you w•mo be. E,e,, af.er I got 50ber ., 
979 ' "'~ away for whi'e. but I d,d 

hang ., ound the ba,~ fo, about ten years 
w11hout dnnk,ng, because ,1 was the only 
place for me 10 be unbl I found the other 
organ t,on,. i.e T,lf .. ") Club Jnd IFGE 
Today I 6nd th.JI ,r I e"'1mone rrry mot"" 
forgo"'itl>l'<,,[,fs01<ay] .nd~'scena"'1y 

not a steady d•tl probably four or f, 
tomes a year My mot.ve ,s alw-dyS nght 
maybe >ee some old acqua;ntances t 
WOO( tnere. INI ..., a:so ., t-~e·St 
progran- We \Jsed to dnn' and 
,~tiler. and"°"' =·re oe.,n rd 
together, and I st,11 loke to see I/lose pe 
Also.II,ke to d~ncc and that's where 
dance My mot .. e forgoing to d 
I'm still a.low«! to Me • good ' 
fe. and t has N>thc>g lO do v. •', ct,. 

Thats "'here ~ ng on good 1p ,,, 
grounds comes ,n, ·cavse I know whM 
do,ng and I know why rm there I'm 
tne'eto l'.,i "'th a ainkorv.1111 tt-e '""°" m,n that stil do drugs 

My outlet for my erergy" 
cal now. I be!1e-e that )Ou have to 
place the alcohol and drugs w,th, 
th ng, and I do l'l,ll today Wl\/1 l/>e 
step program. but I i!lSO do IN! Wllh 
tr1!1Tl,r,ri>eCO"""'<.nty,w,\h~ 
vans~ peop.e thai are cornog 
a<ld hav,nr~ ovole orhaw,g =~ 
drugs and alcohol 

You said yo,., hod gottM sober (a, o 
ond then storied drinlurJi apt Now 
recovering. What m,thods do you u 
come bock and to stay $Ober rlus timt 

The b. t ""f to POI ~ 
estyv.M ~ The double re 
end Tr.ere had to ,ust be one v.hoeh 
ou, to be Holly, all the ume I wast 
had another opportunny lo Ii~. but t 
had to bed fre<ent For me rt w.u 
~ya,,do«eptance.a.1(j~ 
God "'-ed me. I was out n the c 
My, and I w•• out ,n gay bars. but I ., 
ou1 to my fam ly, or on the 10b. I ., 
OUl at twel~ step meet,ng,. 
straight meet,ngs. and gay meetlf1CI 
row .ve ha ie tr.ln'..ge,,dered 

I'm OU1 now. rm honcsL arJ 
myself at meet,ngs Th,s is whal I 
do. because I waoted to love and I w• 
to be happy. I came OUl 'O the 
.>f the treal,.,_t program I v.-as 11 
tiad a tot or .-..,o,y "oth. and t iu'1 
'rom there Berns an open-m ndfd. 

"If you cry end scand up there ea e transgendered 
person. end you're drunk, or you're high on drugs. you have no 

validity whacsoever. And for us, to be a realist. we seem to have 
to go that extra mile co gee people co liscen." 

son that he was, he ;a,d, 
ou ha~ to change these 
e knows you can stay ,o. 

- )eJl1. be, do you 
,conetyyouhadbefore' I 

:hat pe.,ce or ll"lnd. So. 
in motion, I came out If\ 

r<I ,,.d I came out every
ve me a freedom t11a· I 

b-e I ,,st ho<.1' 10 ~ m 
and be M-olmbe"'& 
flSI fee< ng. that gu,lt and 

1ust have to be me. 
"" ben& clean and sober 
the pec,ple ar<U>d me to 

..,ootill\~pe,'$00 

"°' hdlng th•gs. rm not 
arid secIets, Im available 
er communny ,n many cif 

a-..,.114ble to othec sick 
~ ard adcl!(I$ .n the 

or dee sions be "lg 
ma,o dec"'°""'n 

lOo m.tny ,~ and guys 
making maror dec,s.ons 

arid relat1onSh1ps un
bel•- -art 

Wil )'OU slw, ~ of c/lt WOmltlf sifnJ 
rho<...,,._ nvrnt be 1toM1 a P'°""'" 
wchadd,a._ 

l"c feld [ol add1<Mn 
OUO!C "& grovp,,_ 

would t,e cmlon& 
\Ocmk,O-w@"& 
u, th,g lfn's af-

f,ami}y, or l you 
Jnder the 1nflu 

M'TTorFTM 
:e • problem If 

act. and rm not 1atk>ng about transgender 
stuff. I'm talking about the dnnkin11 and 
,he drugg,ng. maybe you sllould lrsten co 
them The key-..ord IS ob5ess,Of\ If you 
seem 10 hol-.e 10 do e,,eryumg dr\Jnl: or 
h,gh. especoal'y being vansgender I seen 
all thebme. ,t'sa false sense of courage in 
th,s community and ,n :he gay communrty. 

lnyourrislono(thepe,fectwo,ld.wllotdo 
you see for the IIOMgendtr community, if 
wo were just able to freefy bo who Wt art? 

I th,i,k I\ would be what the gay 
Commutllt)' ha,; btt,, s-.m,r,g fix and trey 
l'la.e pa,wlly gotten. thu 'b, of op· 
,nd aB tt>at. Just to be anou,er ~ \MIJ\., 
society tl>at had the same nghts and tree· 
doms and Ike ,, d1dn t matter thal you 
were lranSj;endered. go"'& (o, a JOb, or 
~oradop~amld. Ma/l)epeople 
v.ovlcln't ha~ 10 abuse substances and 
their own bodoet The peace and the hon
esty and the c.ou, age comes within our~ 
selves. and I\ can t be false. w,th doi,gs and 
alcohol. 

I hol-.e o-eams and I h "°" hopes 
for our commuenr, blJt rm a re,lo<t. r_., 
been around the block too many bmet 
been ,n s,1u.iuons that Getting back to 
sprt,rualrty. another w~y of descnbong the 
d!'mnce between reJ;g,onand !pOJwait) 
s that re,g,ou, people are a/WO)'\ try,ng 
10 stay out of hell, and sp,,tual peol)'e ,ke 
myself are people that have already been 
10 hell. and bade. If you·re wa,1Ing ror the 
rest of the world to""' you the,r blt-<w,g 
>"Cl condooe -,0:, l'estyle )OU I pt0bably 
be dead and gone before yov got It. So 
you bette.-tal<e care of yourself You have 
to be who you winna be, 'cause there's 
always go,ng lo be someooe around the 
comerready to tearyoudo,.n I hear all 
he COfTl\)la,nof'& about the WZ'/ Oltlet" 

people treat u~ say,ng. -,r you had the 
problems I had you'd dnnk and drug. too" 
Well. I had I/le p,oblems you had becavse 
I'm transgenclered and I don't dmk and 
a'\Jganymon, 

Weha.e•sal""& "M'>etlyou're 
dnnk>ng and dl\lgfng. ev<;n when you're 

nght, you re wrong,' I bel,eve thaL If you 
try and $l.lnd up there as a transgendered 
person. and you're drunk. or you're h1&4'> 
Ot\ ci-ug:s. )>OU"'1•C novudrty~ 
And fo, us. to be a reals!. we >eem to 
ha~ to go that extra m le to get people 
to hstcn That's that. t.o,,e yoursclr 

Wher, con sorn..,,. ,o if they - that 
they ore lto"1g trouble with drugs ond ol
colldl 

There are alcohol and drug 
hod,nes ,n ,-ery phone book. They U de 
reel yo, lO ~ you can ge, hep In the 

Boston area. "" hol-.e " transge,xlered 
meev,g. If yov neco treatment. get treat• 
ment Help ,s e-.erywt,ere nowadayt The 
twelve step program I ~long to is ,-ery• 
wherl!. you can (,r,d a recovery group ev 
ery r.;,1. And fs free. n's~ alc~s 
and add<ts 11'),r,g to help eact, olher and 
lhe(c are pien1Y or gay meeting~ That; 
where I had to go to be comfOl'lable be 
fore I sli!rted the transg~er meet,ng 

Theres no excuses a,,y more 
If you re ttansgeoder a'ld you·re havong 
trout, e wnh alcohOI and drugs. a, even 
:honk you're tiav,rig trouble wnh l™)m, dnd 
you're lryIng to make all 1hese decos,ons 
as 10 your transgendtt,vr\ take thony da)\ 
olT lr'o,n the boott and the ~"- take 
s,xty days. lake n.-ety. ill\d tl,en ta,e a 
tool< at yovr •,<e, and take a look at being 
tra"5gendered so that you're doing ,t with 
a cltM head. to see wh.u krnd or m()\leS 
you v.Jma =., v.h.it drect,on. M>d 11 
L'lOl 1$ really v.hat you ,._,U1l If you don't 
™"' a problem ,.,,,th dnnk>ng and dru&· 
g,ng, then n won't be a problem to stop 
for a whole, But ,f you ~nd yourselr d, ,nk• 
lngandch.fflngafteryou"11dyou"""""t 
Pl! lO lor Xamo.1'1 of t,ne then nv,bc 
you bener ta<e a good hard \ocl,. at the 
boo,e and the d~ before you lil~e • 
look at arryth1ng c,se 

To ~ an AA 11"'°'-IP ., yo.r CQf"nrnl.lni~y. you 
can begin ~ colling Cano-et ~ of 
~ ~ The ~ IS kx:;ated, 
n ~ IQc;el phonl OOi0k. M"Om ~ t1'ley c::41"'1 

tel )'QJ "11,'Ntf" yOI.J r'leed tO I~ only Ck .. 
two Cl!"v"'ke co l'Wv• • meet¥'1Q 
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ITAPESTAY FEATURE 

I would like to cnenk Lei,11c,, Feinberg tor Chit special irensgendAr Tapft6Lry .anttek 
preview of Trans Liberet,on. beyonc:t pink or blue Thie le Leslie'• dbulou& new boo'
t.o be re'-&&eed "h,e fell Sic. beck r-alex. 1"8movtl' your shoes and gee ready ~o bo 
blast:ed wit:h e t,igh 1n1:;encislty volt. of l"'eehcy. 
web Slt.e. WWW.Cl"'anegendel"'Werrio,-,.org 

can 
Leslie Feinberg 

ff or d t 0 get 

ll"onically, che morning 

arrived at the Boston 

Convent.jon Center co speek eo 

the 2nd Transgender Health 

Conference, I felt elok es a dog. 

s 

climbed cha aceps co the stage, 

wasn•t sure I'd be able co stand 

end speak. From the podium. 

I could see abouc 350 people, 

filhng the auditorium. 

I knew soma worked a,:; AIOS 

service centers: others 

were health care 

providers. Some were gay. 

lesb1E:tn. and b, others were 

haterosa:xuals a few were trans. 

Some we,...e assigned 

by che1r agoncies co 

attend. others came on their 

own accord 

I felt so 111 the room seemed 

co spin. Yet ,t I aeepped down 

f,..om chis podium. where would 

go co saek health care? 

daclded ea attempt t:o 

speak. and tf I couldn't continue. 

I'd eek for help from the 

audience. 

C k. 
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I'm very lucky to be ahve today and 
a.ble 10 speak to you about the health 
c.are cns.!s for trans pi!:ople. I hOVerea near 
death all last year .. unable to secure a cf.i. 
agl"\OS1s. testS, or a cure Two obstades 
blocked my path I '<e bovlders: b,gctry and 
poverty Both are deadly roadblocks n an 
econom1e systtm that organacs health care 
as .i proftt-dnve.n ndu$try. 

When my fever first spiked, I did not 
!\ave a doctor to call. As a lraesgee<ier 
adult. I had only sought treatm.ertt en life
--and-dea.h $11uat10AS. ~'11'\.,en I was 

we~.kened and scared bec.a1Jse o( lilness 
were times I 1e.as-L relished '1 stran&-et ex• 
arn1nrng my body, I felt \'Ulner.,t,., to po
tential hosl,hy. 

I remembered the resident who. wh11e 
e:i.:amrn1ng me for wep throat. suddenly 
shoved h15 hand down my pants, shout
ing, "You're a fieak!" 

I remembef'ed the doctorwtio told me 
1n a qu,et voice that Lr.e devil not Jesus -
had encouraged me to cnoose the path 
I've waW(ed in rfe 

I remembered every momet1t of hu
m l~tion rd ai~ experienced at tt--e hJ.r'lds 
of health can, Providers. That's why I al
ways made up a phony nom de gue1T~ 
and g~ve bogi,s ID to ernerge'l<y room 
staff Get out with a qu ck medical evalua
tion. • prescnptfOn and my d1gn•t) .. that 
wa.s always my aim. 

Of coul'Se that mea,:it l'a never hild 
an; (.Qf'ltmuity of care from a primary phy
soc1an who I could trust to treat my body 
with c.anng and res.pect, Instead I'd had 
to grapple with the fear that the maJice or 
contempt of the doctor or nurse wou•d 
reS1.Jlt 1n poor or malicious mistreatmerit 
Unfortu11a.Lety. thtS 1s not an 11'1(!i~dwaJ en 
sis.. Throughout ~ United States. mas-

cuhne remales and rem1n1ne males.. cror.s
dressers, transsexuals and 1nunex:uals are 
home alol'le dealing wru, pam. fevers, 1he 
tral.lm.! of gang rape and beatings., and 
-other emergeo<;ies,. hoping t~ symptoms 
will go away so t~y don't have to reveaJ 
themselves to a venomously ho$l le 00<
tor or nurse. 

In 199S my symptoms did not go 
away I was ,nrubat1ng a deadly baac,ial 
he.art infection. an-d as a .-esult. I deveJ
opcd acutt! eytomegalovirus and other dis
eases 

L,ke tens of minions of documented 
..-.-ortrers in t/1,$ country. and uncouoted mil. 
hons of undocumented workers, I had no 
nealth ff1surance.. Paying the rent and buy-
1og food has always been a struggle for 
me. As • v1~bly transgen<lered person I 
have always had low-wage jobs, 1f any, I 
had no savings or pension fund to dip 
!nto. And m fact. no worlong Del"Son c.an 
afford a catasttophlc illness. e\;en rt they 
savo a sm.111 nest egg. 

So w,th 8 ragmg fever I ma(fe my wa.y 
on lhe Stibwa)·, through a sleet storm. to 
a clime that has a shdmg pa)'TT'em scaJe. 
The waiting area was stand ng room only, 
Young mothers hekl a crying infant 1n One 
arm and dutched a re.tless toodler's hand 
with anotner. Elderly people sat alone. they 
I""""° the.- heads bade against the wall, 
or they dovbled over coughing, The staff 
was someWTies rude to us. &t they wer-e 
JUst'dS >bi'upt with each oilier Five hours 
later as I still sat wart.in& lO be se-en I had 
a bener se-ise of how ove,worl.,!d they 
were 

staff only exacerbates the problem. 
onty way we can-begJn to create change 
lhe care or trans people 1s to open up 
dialogue wrth health care wonce.rs.. 

But there are obstacles that prove 
such a d sc~ssion from taking place 81 
otry IS paodem,c rn this SOOety. so theed 
cauon of health care workers has to 
pa.'1 of our larger struggle to 001ld all,anc 
between ~one who suffers from d 
cr1m1nation and preiudk'-e 

The o• • ..,ners and aOs of the luc: 
uve health care 1ndvst')' try ,a block 
l<lrge-scale d,alcgue from developing 
tween rui:ff .and p;it ents, as we-!I. For 
.tmple, I can't name the doctor who t 
me my (ever was a resuh or my being 
very tto<.rbled person." I can 'l n;ime t 

hoso1ta.1 1n which I awoii:~ at night to ~ 
statT gawking at me-, iaughing and refern 
to rne as "n." I t"an't name the staff 
refen-e(I to n,e as a Martian. tr I did, 
hospital adtrunistratoN., on -behalf of 1 
ow"lers. could s..ie me. fs 1hi5 ht1gat 
thr~t me-ant to protea hosp1lal w 
ers? No. the: threats of IJbel suits are 
s•gned to protect the hospital corpo 
tions from linanoal damages. 

We as trans people have ro 1oter 
1n hurtiog hea:th care worker-s. We have 
sta1<e 1n bi.:,1ld1ng camaraderie between 
We can oifer rmportant feedback c;n h 
the admtnistration of h~th care 1$ 

lured 1n ways th;:it _create a s.chtsm 
tween lrans patients and he.alth care w 
ers, for example. the hosp<tal ,nto wh1 
was admined mandated that patients 
plac~d 1n wards based on birth b1olo 
That meant that I was placed an a fen, 
ward, where my mascul1ntty created 
•mmed,ate furor, ThtS ~ame hospitaJ p!a 
maltHo-remale trans~ual womer w 
have complt1:ted sex-reas.s1gnrnern 
on male wara.s. In which ward will n: 
sexual people fitl 

In fact, tile staff was so overburdened 
that the chnoc w.,. nearly dyslooctaonal, The 
results of my blood tes1 were misplaced. 
Had they not been lost, I c-ou1d have beel'\ 
cured after eight weeks of 1ntri;venous 
treatment Thi~ was. just the first of the 
tragedy of errors and nsrdles to health 
.care that resL1lted 1n a year of grave 111-
nes-s:, needless intravenous medieat1oos. d,s,. 
cnminat1on, abu:;e. powerlessness. and 
rage 

You see, I coula ~ like a: transgeflder 
Scheherazade, I could tell you ho1TOr sto 
ries about how· I and other" trans p~ople 
have been treated by the health ca,.. '>" 
ten, from now to my last bl'eath and 
tnere'd still be more outrages to relate. 

Some might argue that this ,s a 
sion based on n-atu~. l heard s1mi1Jf' 
ments used to ~end racial -segregat 
1n health care sel'Vlces when I M.s a cf 
Rdc,aJ segregation wasn't decreed b) 
lure; n was rooted In racism. Tran$ 
pression is not idenucaJ to raast o 
s,on Bot Pretud1ee aod hatred nearly lo 

You m,ght feel such 51>eth1ng rage a, 
health car-e worker':$ that you would stand 
up w,th US-as trans people agaitlS't lhem 
But. that's not my goal. I want you to be 
angry aboc..1-the abuses we have suffered 
t want you to he.Ip us cteate zero toier
ance (Of gender--phob1J and trans-phobia 
1n the i'<:alth care industry. Bot I bel•eve 
that pilling patients against health care 

me beQuse f didn't flt into the ng1c 
male or male wt1rd system 

Wouldn't it make se-nse to '
wards based on the type of ,n,ury or 
ease and the degree or care requl 
Many ,,osp11aJs place females am:! m 
rn sep~rate rooms within mixed w 

wnhout dtre consequence. In such a ~.-
tion, the _patient's gender e"-pr~o,, 
sex (1"ei5:tes much It!$$ of a stir. An"' 
ha~ a ngtu to demand tll.lt '1ea1th • 

pro~de mandatory .sens,11v1ty 
cti represerttatrves from di• 
,r,r,,unlties can have an op-

1 ~a~ to the staff. 
and phys1c1an's .!.$S1stants 
Mear .is and qultldy un
s people des,,ve to be 

·e-.-i. Bot I say to those 
15 about transgender and 

d transsexual.ty that they're 
• go of: If you feel you can1 

·.reJt us ,.orr .s1onately :;.hen do us both 
; 1-a\<Or , ef"l e your5elf from the satua
uon. Let _ MJfk w7th someone on ti-.e-
suff \l'fho • v-e to ox humamty. 

Fven. v.-e ten11oned t-.ealth ca!'e pro-
,ders can b ampered 1n !her a~prooch 

to trar-s. p.!' n b.H,ed on what they've 
ilU,-al. A ver'y Car'1ng f'U"je 
e ,he w,Jhed trans people 

,,,r of thal fact nght away I( 

•er she feel, duped And 
mportant for their cJfe 

what the,r birth biology s 
To be it's re.ally oot t>er bLISl-

'!SS. Eacb b patient must have the fun. 
&.,,e-iital right '..) prwacy. The qucs.tt0n of 
p.u,ent mlf-<"t'Ve..lnloo can't be s~n so~ly 
woogha<, lens. There=largerso-
c.i~ issues. M<i ~OLi (ff! you w.o-uld treat 
tJ"l 'i pallrnl ti lfr'e way or<e they cal"f'\e 
out tO you. '"a w"'~l'I you put It if' the~ 
cJ-..art. or me-r t 10 the next staff mem
ber. lite =~Lmay be ll1AS!reaterl. 

Underly1 lhe anger or embarrass-
,....,~ of h~ are workers vvho feel 
•tf'IOied° by :a.rs patent 1s the 'eel ng 
1".al •1 t~oug, "Y.:Ju were one sex. but 
o . .:n: rea ly t er "You're really an-
ttie"; \Alha1. that rl"ean1 Tttat trans 

peop~ lll"t" pi , d ng to be som~t.hing 
I/lat ttey're 

Tt-i s 111e,.. sea on b1ologica1 de-
tern'\1r.ism pon used (()r centuries 
to .is' fy the •p~sion of women. Bio
JOgV..a delerm on!)' regards lne sex 

f'i."tpei;or,r 

duii>«ou,. tr 
Wrcning 

P!Qp!e 15 not 
Net 1.,._.e::, ·, 
CC-to a ho\pUJ 
tr\.~1-go li.lr! 

1 birth as authentic. A I 
r 1denlll1es are 1.·al1d 

:fl't come out to health 
' r,ot becau5e we ar-e 

se v-,e. Me oppressed. 
Y'ris111ve care for trans.. 
•ugh to save our lives. 
rd to ,;,ee a doctor or 

.,,.,. fe.Jte • 0 

• •ght •gainst bigotry 
d wth the banle to 

"ordable. Aod 1n this 

wrtn-e.ssmg the fina1 
fe<" o'heahh care to an 

to ma~ profits. The 
:l1"C para let those now 
bu1 resse?s al'd fif"lan
,,,. hosp;tafs aed health 

··sue J say to those whO hOJd opinions ebouc 
rrensgande,-, and ,n~x.uelrcy end 

transaexueficy thet; ~y're not wilting to Ja:t go 
of: tf you feel you can't t;reat us cornpassJonacety 

chen do us bOth e fever. remove yourself from 
ehe slcuen::ion. Let;; us work wici, t.or'l"')9C)li0 on t:he 

steff who Is senstt1ve eo our"' h...lr"nenit:y.'' 
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~ faoht,es are consohda11ng into large-
5<:ale corpora:uons. Hosp1u..ls. are dos1r,g 
tMir doors in communrues that oesper
ateJy need them beca1JSe the fac1lmes are 
deem«l unprofitable. Pubbc health ce<iters 
ar~ beiog pnvauzed. Profrts are being 
m»omized by downs12mg the numbe,-of 
\\l'CW'kers alld speed,ng up those still em
ployed. 

Patients' hves arc he;d ho>tage to the 
greed of the ph.,m,aceut1ul g,~ts that 
Patent dtugs useo to treat He--tnreatenirig 
diseases. When I contracted acute cy
tome_galov1r\lS dunng a -cala$tropliK 10r-.ess 
last year, the cosi for one rnonth"s med1-
cat1on was. out of reach for me.· $13,000 
W,th government deregufat on. privale 
1risurance cOO\panies pick and choose 
those they (eol are he•My,;v,d rei«i dtS 
abled, 111, and elderly people. 

Med1<al soence can achieve m1crosur
gieal f1mb transplants. gene man,pulat1ol'I 
and ;pl1ang. In this epoch of rap•dly ex
pandlngmeo cal knowledge. why is-a treat

>bl• dtSease like ruberculos,, again on <he 
nse amongst the poor n this covnt/)'1 Why 
.a:re more. and more. people being shunted 
•l'\to HMOs wh-er'e treatrnant cost •S the 
bottom hnel W>iy are Med>c,,,d and M•d• 
care being whlnleo away instead of ex• 
panded? 

Becavso tl>e producove growu, under 
cap.talism isn't designed lo meet human 
needs. Each hospital. er1ch ,nsui-an<;e ear
ner 1s only coni;.et"Oed Wtth ltS .ovvn bo; 
tom lrne 

HOW' can vv.e wage -a pollt1caJ battle to 
expand access to affOl"dab!e, adeqvate. and 
sensitive h•ull care/ By fus,ng the power 
or the poorest and most oppressed com
munrues. people wuh AIDS and their S4!1'· 
vice orov,der,, elders. tl>e lesbian. gay. bi, 
and trans. mQVemcnls. cMI ngh;:s 0tgan1-
lat1ons. the W'Omen's movement, and la
bor employed and unemployed. 

Toget~e, we = oemanc" th.Jt the gov
emment channel the nec~sary fund$ to 
meet pobl,c health emergenoes l,ke AIDS 
and bc<!ast cance, And that welfare_ Med-

.c.a.id. and Medicare assistance be re.stored 
and expanded to a!I who need it We an 
dema!ld that every p,uent be •-eated with 
respea, and that ~err vest>ge of pre1u
d1Ce muitt be eradicated (n:>n"I health care:. 

We caf't dtmand that every (arm of 
heaM care be 1ree from emergency to 
preventive care, from open-heart Wl"gel)' 
to prenatal care. lrom eyeglasses to den 
IU(C~ from lat, worlt to o,ug~ Ope,, lhe 
d~ of medial schools lo .all who want 
an education and eum•l'tate the staggenng 
costs of ru1tion We d~serve fr~ health 
care oecalJse ,t ,s a right, no: a pnv,lege. 

Do you think thi!I 's a let to ask for? 
That 1t sounds utop,an? Well. my partn<r 
Min",e Bruce 1ust returned from three 
Weeks of wori<mg "'1d l,vmg with fansl,es 
1n Cuba-a tin)' island of Im Ilion peop,e 
burdeolld by the legacy of colon al,sm and 
being ecooom1c;Jly strangled by an Illegal 
U.S. blotkade. One of the many ach1tve
meots of the Revolut,on tha.t nlO'.t 1m • 

ores>ecJ her was that ev,t,y <togle oerson 
ir, C1.1-ba receives free health care - from 
!he womb 10 the tomb Ana prtven11ve 
care not jvst eme'iency attention 
Glasses. b,·.ices, surgery, prescnptions all 
ar"e free '!.o ~eryone, Medical sQ1ools all 
education • ,s rree too. beavse educ.a
ttOn, 1,ke he41th care and a ,ob. is consid
ered the birthnght or every 11<,man be,ng 
The United States ,s the richest country 1n 

the work!, wear~ often told. So show us 
lhemo,,ey 

In fact, the grealest polan2ati0!"I of 
wealth (Ind poverty r, the world ex1st.S here 
1n the Unned5tates. That's wtiy 11 w,11 take 
a collecttve ngn, to w,n t~• hoalth care we 
de!ierve. Remember how Medie-aid and 
Medicare ~ won n the first ptacer By 
people who got fed up v.iout,ng for the 
next e'ecuon They to0k to th! streets to 
,..ote wtth \Oe1r feet in p1<ket lines ancj 
matQ'les and sit ,ns and ra! ,es. It w1U take 
1ust such a mighty movemem to provide 
every human being wrtn sensu.ive ~Spect· 

ful, aiid fre~ health care l:.ach of us de--
s.e,ves no1hlng les.s. 

TRANS LIBERATION 

beyond pink or blue 

By Leslie Feinberg 

Com,ng Soon to a 
bookstore near youJ 
Don't m,ss it!I 

Due Takes from 
Gende,, Talk Radle Show 

wrnbr B8.1 FM Cambridge, M 
Leslie Feinberg, 

M1r'\n1e Bruce Pratt; end 
Nancy Nangaroni 

A p A N 

neee FtM wt-q hect hie 8~ .,, the t...Jn.i:;ed Statei;. 10 yeett'IS ogo. Me pr...c,llehee 
rv • J= A!tlan TS Cl.b. Me&el weo w,-.,tlctl books aimed at «rucetlng COl'eserveQV& 
FtM r.,ppon, Illar wtt.h c;r-enegondor,am and c~,u.relit;y, Masai,- FTM lnt:emet:loriol Man 

0 i~•.:~ :;, Hr. he.N:I wOl"ic: end ouwtanaf'lg eervh:io ~ ~ COr't'rl"lunl"o/ 

F TIVIE32fs: 
At t ~Jn's first ·official' TS sur
"" I o pe,,otmed th,s summen Be-

;e;I.. 1 kn Dr Takao Harash1na (a 
e,,OUS ar J • ogt1me proponent or Japa
~ TGIT -diail care) I have watched 
the deVe'°" ,en:s of this movement lrom 
lhetopoo, On one !eve,, this surgery 
,s nol as or as one might th,nk.. The 
).apaneso g 'l1ment .do<:$ no~ ~uppon 
""recog" RS. Whdc I trans1boned a 
decade ago I am still registered as ii 
<eniale on offie1al pape,s. Further-
more, D, f • h1na 1s the ony person 
'"Japan wt,o II perform the surgenes. 
Tt'e resi.Jlt is 'Jr:dreds of patients with 
'""g wans fo RS 

Yes. Japan qurte conservative. bul 
1s al-so ore or ,e countnes tender to· 
wards transg rider people - as long as 
the mamstre continues co define us 
a,s trans, ano t s.mply male or femate 
ln ,hort the ,.,_vanese peo~e think \Ye 

,nre .tfl'lus1ng b foons, They are fnendiy 
because the I ef they dre a supeno-r 
race 

This ,; good and bad. The good 
Point 1.s tti a:. V\o'e do no1 have hate crimes 
d,ect,,dU)'.•.~c. rra·,,people-becavse 
r,ooe r-arciy 1'11.>wnS. They JU$! make 
fi r1ofus thd.l A;longaswesaywe 
.reTGffSwc rela~velysafe. The bad 
pomt 1s that o hard to live as the 
ge,der we chc.o~ I r.s never-our hope 
to be cal ed treated as a trar.s per
~ I at lea• "" t to Jive dS a man. 
T "'~ ts 11vtiy we r'IOt open our true 
"'"°' to peo we did, they would 
"""fire.at vs , of their Jribe-When 
Sa:,, noth ng_ a t m)' condition I have 

No problem gh 1t is d<flicuh as a 
~arwo1"ke1 c 1sewemustshow 
Our D when w ,·ant a 10b (ID wh,ch 
reta,.,,~ owr b1~ e I T empo,ary work
e:11 are-not i;o ned. and so I worl< 
a !male temr 

We sho 
~oe,•1eg,1 
"1<es to do rt 
of an ordu,a..'Y 
to gair, our co. 
lioi.c O" I a, 
<001,_atlllJtu 

fight to change our 
but 1f we show our 
y 'oose the degree 

e possess. We stand 
e~ contempt. and 

lhe r complaints: 
clo,m!How~ 

urtOOll: FTM Nippon 

We shouldn't let him act haughtily like 
that!" Hate cnme will follow dose on lhe 
taJIS. 

However, we do not want to live 
this-sh.ldowy existence anymore We want 
to work a.s regular workers.I We wanl to 
get marriedt We want to sec doctors eas
ily We want lo rent apartments, books. 
and videos. All of w,ich require us to pro 
v,de >dent1ficaoon. 

How can we fight without shOW'!ng 
our faces? Or should we give up our c.afm 
livcsl 

One day I told t"e people at a meet
ing of the Keanu Reeves fan club, which I I 
have be'onged to for a long trne. that I 
am FtM They were SO surpnsed. They 
do not think about this sort of issue 10 
their daily l,ves But they told me gently 
"We do not care about such things. You 
a.-e you, anyway. We know your nature, 
Yoo are not nasty. Don't mind! Th,s,s1~ 
I thought. First, we should let the Japa
nese see that we are fine peopte; that we 
are no d<fferent from them, Then. we un 
appear ,n front of them, and they will not 
hate vs because they already know us. It 
is ignorance that causes feaf 

I wonder if this could really work. It 
depends upon the 1ndiv1dual p,rsonal ty 
or ea.ch trans person. Bul because th1s 1s
sve ,s just beginning here. we may be able 
to fasl,ion the future acco.-d1ng to our best 
designs. Please keep watching us, brotl>
ers and sistersf We are doing our best. 

JAPAN'S FIRST 
LEGAL SEX CHANGE 

Aft;,81"" more chan 10 yeer& 

of wishtng end weieing, a 
.Jepenese tren~sexuol will 
gee t:reatment ec: lest - the 
fif"Bt of hundr"eds who have 
mede requeses. E&tlmat.ee 
of Japanese oi.tlzene dee!r
tng ee,c 1"'888•1gr,menc.renge 
from 2,200 to 7.000. Pre-
vioualy, c-hose wishing gen
der reatJslgnmenc wel"e 

forced co go to ocher, coun
cr1es Or "back alley" sur
geons. Heraahina had bean 
,...ejected by t.he echics corT'l'"" 
mh .. cea of che S~•c.eme Medl
o&I School l:n 1996 on che 
grounds Chac..aoc.eey would 
noe approve. Svt; ret:er cne 
school wen1. on to &et up e 
gendef" ol1n10 wh,ch devel
oped a sec of guidelines fol" 
the cfael,gnCJSIS. end treer.:mene 
of 1:r-e.n1usexuele. Two hun

dred people have subm1e.ted 
reqtJeeta for SAS, 70% of 
them female, -c;3lc.hovgh onty 
sbol.lt 10% of th.em 0r"a ex .. 
pf'tCt.ed co receive flnol ap-,, 
pe-ovel under the et.r•c:t. ee-
seas menti guldefir,es. 
Saitama depur..y director 
Kozuo HOf"'luchl noted that, 
·Jepan's eoCiel end legal 
cond,t,on:a do not recognize 
cha chengea of genderi. Al
Chough we cen hetp our pe
c;e,,t:s feQI &t tiome W'JCh c:he1I" 

crue sexuelity, we can c:to 
llt:ti.le In helping t:.hem fight. 
agalnen;; ~he legal and socle-1 

prie1uc:Hce shown towards 
chem.• The Ministry of Jua
tic:e r"aeff1rmed chac 1t IQ 
adomont In refusing co 
chenge t>lrch records t:o NJ

floct sex reesa.ignmenc. 
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L 0 s E TS 
Or. Murphy 

OOS<'d and conr.ning spac<?S, dos
els <°'lure •rnagesof secrecy. g.,tlt41ld fear 
They h,de ()Ur bodies, ,mpnson o...-sou!s. 
lrnnsble. yet ma they conlinethe sp1nl that 
lr.,es w;thn each of us. They hinder us lrom 
being open, hone$t human be,r,gs. 

I gave the closet full control of 
my ,re for so<ty years. R/la, my lovely Wtfe. 
knew I was a crossdresser 51,e alone. Nol 
my children not my colleague~ not my 
fnc,,ds. Wh11e ,an,ly free of the des,re to 
sltp on a si<,n. d.lb l,pstJck on the bow of 
my mouth, attach cl,p-on eamngs. I subh
mated my dew-e. The demands of mar
nage an<ffam,ly profession and publlc per
sona v,,ere paramount 

In semi-,-etJ,ement as a ph)ISICian. 
some ofl111s has gone by the wa). If only 
1n coming out n pMt in the presence ora 
clear coat of na I poli,n and newly acquired 
p,e,ced ear lobes I have begun 10 throw 
bitckthe,-eil of sec,-.cy demanded of those 
/,;11y1nt1-ectoset. 

When the younge<;t o' o...-twetve 
ch ldren was age twenty-four, P.ta and I 
opted to 1011 each ch Id of my p1od1v"Y to 
crcxsdres1. The response was variab;e_ 
One daughter avowed complete comfort 
with my ;tory: another asked we "never 
talK ;bout ~again" One son sa: ,n sileoce; 
another son had two sol,d hours of Ques 
tlOm 

R,G and I an, nat,ve Caspentes. 
though we met and mamed ,n Denver I 
am ao 1rnemist. As a newspape,--colum
n1$t (wnt,ng about multiple subjects for 
Wyoming"s only sta1ew1de newspaper). I 
am arguably one or :he mo$t recogn,zaole 
Ph)"lic"1ns n the •ntra-mountm West 

Five ye.ITT ago. I met my r.rst rel
low GEM (Gender Enhanced Male). I fa
vor th•s term to transvestite. In my rrnnd. 
rt ,s~s peJorat""'. S""""t~ years old. 
I no" have fnends across the transgender 
sp<>ctrum I have attended sis nauonal TG 
convent.ons. 

In Apnl of 1997. I wrote a col
umn for Wyom,ng·s newspapcrte 1mg my 
readers that I was a GEM, a crossdresser. 
I held my breath, The response was ex-

cet!ent. -0rave· 1romac1v,c leader; "coura
geous· from a fellow physician. I am not 
na,ve enough to believe 1here wa. no p,1-
low-tal~ by many of the 50.000 Sunday 
su~bers to the us,,er Star-T nbune, 

I have gven much thought to thts 
business of coming out of the closet. Here 
are summary concluSlons. ASk me aga,11 
When lam "'8hty,one/ 

I am glad I sard nothing. d,d noth
ing. to upset the equ,l,bnum of my large 
family as we fl"<!NV up together. By word 
and example. I taught tolerance. 

I did not le I any of my patH,nts 
Strvggl ng to make an income to assure 
each ch~d a COiiege education, I d,d not 
ha;,e the c0<.r.1ge 1.0 endanger my profes
$>ooal poot,on. loolc,ng back now, I would 
not do drfferently 

Approaching seventy. I c0<1sid
e.-ed com,ng out ,n pnnt "Sever,teen rea
sons 1.0<!0 so. s,xteen not to do so." I told 
Rrta She supported my deas,on. what
ever It m,ght be I asked myself What 
would be the adverse effects on her. my 
children. my grandchildren? To f01mer 
fnend~ would I be a p;u,ah. eve,, a pe<
ven 1 

lfl coud controute Just the slight· 
~ bit toward ga,n,ng acceptance of our 
TG community. did J not have a responsi 
bdrty LO do so! 

The coltmn ran. I sur,,1ved, per
haps even prospered I have no regrets. 

Some caveats: 
Tel ,ng someooe you cro'SSdres.s 

differs from having others see y(I 
crossdressed. I CMfine my en femme 
1.0 po,nts beyond my c,ty. My closet is n 
enbrel), empty 

In tel ,ngyo,.,rch,ld. you are tel 
t.s or her spouse. Yourn-laws have men 
Do not expect si~nce· the wife of ooe 
my choldren says I am a homosexual. 

Rita ,s a loving and suppon 
w,(e, I oiten travel with her wfl,I<! I .i 
crossdressed 5"e has lectured w~h "'I' 
the Texas T Party and Cah'om,a Dream 
She asks Ort( that I not dress dose to h 

My grandch,ldre:, seem n, 
amu5ed v,an a,wy. Myt¥.eoty-one gran 
ch11M,n (Ofle LO S!Xleen ;ears} :,aw my 
ear $tUds during a recent fam ly retJn1 
All tile olc!eryoungsters laughed and J 
with me, rot at me/ I argued theses 
globes were heanng aids. Anon-sell. W 
they were gold that grav<tated lrom 
1eeth to my ears Oh. grandpa! Shann 
the oldest ll"'· told me they "look "" 
For now, c~dosea. 

Edd e. a good fnend, re<: 
asl<ed what s12e dress I "'"""· He asl<ed 
a crov..ded ,estaurant! I we.ir size 16-1 
I assured h-m I bought my dresses In 
w,fes petite depanment of a local do 
store. We bath laughed, and , 
fnends Humor ,s a potc<n weapon 

I told my only brother Don. 
Jew~ priest about ten years go. W 
f..Cacceptance Myooys,~erMary,a 
Carol,n,an mother. learned four year, 
Accepi.n:ed,cl not come eas~. but It c.i 

Our fiiendsh,p has never be<,,, closer 
I am not the slightest cnt•ta 

my GEM lr,ends who choose not to 
their wives. chFldran. assoaatcs or ot 
"Comrng our ,s a drl!lcuft dec,s,o,, an 
more d,ffirult act. It was only ,n my 
care years that I deaded ,t ,s right for 
It may not be I() ror)'OU 

My contlus,on: We fret 
about this concern than realrty requ1 

Ha111ng lelt (most of) the c 
behind me. f reel much bette,- - no 
row I dress. 

SS DRESSING 

minut:e. r.iot.h of my friends oancP.lled end I 
II dressed 1.,1p w1ch no plAce to go", 

Transgender Adventure 

carolynn 

tt w;,.s s,,nng vac;ation m New En
gland. My soou.e was busy at wori<, and 
1 planned t spend some e><tra tJme a. 
Carolyi,n ,o good •girl' fnends and my
se r a.,-eec ·o go out to lunch at one or 
~he local ll ,urban re$tau.rants west or 
Boslon, W ad lunched there befo,e and 
-• plea: . rllY accepted and thought we 
go •.voo'd :l ,lit\ At the last mrm.tte, t>oth 
oimy fi·•ero, ancelled and I was left "all 
oressed uF ,u, no place to go ... Thank
fa Jy, after ,ng 1he Boston Marathon 
on Monda) franlclln, I stopped at the 
new Starbu , Coffee Shop ,n Sudbury 
for a cQn1)l r,,entarycoffee. There I picked 
.up tne papt id ~aw an adverbseme.rrt 
for a Job Fa,- :he Bo<ton Radison Hotel 
whh the the, ,e of"O,versity in the Work 

Place. 
Be/ore I ,o ·urther. yoo need to know 

1ha1 I arn a;; oach,ng retirement, and 
hope to _ge1 ·>\t rellremem part time 
iob as Carol, ,o So, I thougnt, why not 
sce""'l ~ real.y meanby"d1vers1ty' ,n 
toe work p aod attend !he job fair 
Among the w posruons advert,sed 
'-\ere a van<'', ,f sales positions a.t the 
maier mal "'<.!r rtment stores, After 
OretSi-ng in rr, outme women's busln~s 
p,oftsStona ,k, with a cons.ervatrve 
01ack cllW<e 1 ket and blatk skJi mod-
erate or>e 1n eels, a pnnt blouse and 

anract,ve make up. I 
round a parl<,ng ,pace 
r.J walked ov"r to the 

JOb far I w oeted by the hosiess, 
.-~n a , •gs n• • form, and took lhe 
••ev,no,, wt!- ,up or other applicants. 
to :he s,Xlh flu , •cepuon room. Then 
off 1ne e e,ta' ·d into the c·r¢wded 
aces rooo, t ,eek hatr and make.up, 

• all the ou,.,, 'emale applicants. 
Af:er fiU g 1,,i ·he registration form 

'lO hand ng n I tallced w>th • few of 
~e local Company repre--sentabves.. The 
~n>at, °)!Tl ·he local department 
~ was ne but stated that tl>e lo• 

cal slore makes the h nngdem,oos. Well 
after a rew more -stops ill lhe vanoui 
company booths I le~ and stopped at a 
nearby restaurant for a glass of w ne and 
to think about my plans for the nest of 
the day. 

Wh,le 9pp1ng a glass of Cha,uonnay, 
I decided to dnve outto the N t k Mall, 
stop by that ma1or department store., and 
a ask for an apphcatron for a salP.!i. pos1 
tion On the way, I stopped at the 
Wayland House (whe, e I store my fco ,. 
n,ne clothes) to ch.J~ge my coat to one 
less fitted, and my shoes to stylish Oats. 

An..- parking and entenng the S\Ot e, 
I walked to 1he f luman Resources Office 
Upon cntenng, I was greeted by the Se<:• 

retary, a young blatk woman. I Introduced 
myself and said I was •nterested ,n a sales 
poS1t100. She handed me an employment 
appl,cation, wh ch I 1;11(l(J out on the <pol 
When I completed the appl cat on, the 
secretary ;asked me :f I wanted to meet 
the Human Resources Man,ger for an in
terview. ·or cou11e, I replied. ond was 
led into a pleasdnt but modest office 
where I was introduce-cl to a 'WOman 10 

her lhirt1es. Ms. 0. Aftef" a p ea.sant wter 
\/!ew of about IO m,nutes, 1n wh ct, we 
discussed my experience. educat,on .ond 
interests. Ms. D a<ked In wha: depart 
ment I was. ,nterested 1n W'Ori<1ng I knew 
I ct,d no1 want the men·s doL'11ng dcpan
ment so I though, that household wQ\Jld 
be llie lea$t 1hreaten ng They had Just 

fi ed that pos tron ~ but she a1ktd 1f \\,JS 
I interested ,n any o"her Departmerit? I 
, csponse I Sl>g,&C<led Womens Wea, 
Ms. D rep 1ed that ,.here w.as. a icancy 
We d,scussed bneOy my , eta, expencnco 

Off shP Wf'nl to ira,k down the 
Wome11 "s Apparel M,nage, a d in about 
te-n mlrutes returr-ed w1U-- the )'Ou, g 
W0"1311 who mari ged tf..e depaftmem. 
We 'wl''l'.! 111trod cedar 1 v,, ~nt to an
othet t>mce for the erv1ew. Afte-1 I 
pleasant ten rn1nc..les ,n wh1c"' I he woman 
seemed to ridic.ate I was seriously be1r,g 
con de<ed roremploymeni she.uled ,r 
I cou d work lour n ght-s a week a.rd orte 
wee,cend day. a tole of al>ovt 26 hour 
On my appl~t,on kid nd>coted I wanted 
to work only rJbo, Jt I 6 hours a week So. 
I stued that Id h,,e to lh n~ It o, . 
ag,~e,d tool tb:netclav:olllfom, i,cr 
of my availab hty. and lelt th,r,H 'or 
anotr,e1 opporwn11y lo lpread roy w n~ 

T 
Dr. A.S. Nubel 

Psycholherap,st 

Spec,ahzed m Tre~tment 01 
Gender ldentily Disorders 

!TVfTSI 

lnd1v1duals 
Marriage and Fam,ly 

Groups 
683 Donald Dr N 

Bridgewater, NJ 08807 

908-722-9884 
lax· 908 722-0666 
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IF AM IL y 

Mery has Oeen merrled to the •eme wonder-ful husband end father for 43 
Y•Drs They t'lewe three fine adult children end five beaueltul grandchildren. She 
achieved me.qcere degrees In Soclel Wt>rk and Ctinlcel Psychology end hes 
worked in socfel service planning, edm,n1stretton and es a psychothereplat. 

A Second Coming Out 

Mery M. Boenke 

Our middle chrld came out to us as a 
lesbian nineteen )"!MS ago al\er hilr fresh
man year of college. Homosexuafrty had 
never crossed <XI" m1n(h, The subject was 
not discussed in those days. we had neve.
kllown any openly gay people, though 
Helen had rew of the stereotypcral char
acteriruc, that might have caused us 10 

wonder, As a lcng•timc Unitarian and 
Soci.il Worl<er, gayness was f.ne Wllh us -
intellectually But we discovered that when 
ii was one o( our own, rt was s-t1/I an emo
tional Wreoch We went through most of 
the typ1Cal parental reactions before we 
became quite comfortable w,th our 
daughter's rdent,ty When I tried to dis
russ it with my lov,ng hosband. John, he 
said Wlth hrs typ,car bre,,ity and good sense 
WeJI, she's still our daugh1er, we can't 
change her. we love her; so .. what ,s there 
to talk aboutl" 

and bi-sexual folks. We learned a very 
great deal about the typical react·ons to 
Lherr children's gay rdentrty and we began. 
in eal'l'es,;, to cefebra:te our beaut1ful. taf
ented daughter as a lesb,an. 

the teenage short stones about men a 
a few scattered comments about want 
to be a man, Of course, we w,,;h we co 
have helped much sooner, but then, h n 
sight i, always 20/20. 

And then. - sh~ came out to us again 
la.st 'year-as a transsexual, Again. we wer-e 
neither well acquainted wrth the subiect 
nor any trans people. We had not no 
treed any •~ymptoms' to make us won
der. and so we were aga n taken by sur
pnse In addrtJon, we were stiff ree ·,ng from 
the ne'\ovs.of our genetic son's recent leu
kemia dragnosl5. and prepanng for hrs bone 
marrow transplant (Ir went well. he is ir, 
remission and feels fine.) As 1s my cus
tom, I read what l could find and became 
active, almost rmmed,atefy, worlang on 
trans issues, largely w1th1n PFlAG 

We learned the basics. how to eoc 
these fundamen~s to others, and start 
grvrng talks to PFIAG and other grovps 
what I hase srnce rdem,f,edas "Transge 
der IO I•. We learned that "transgende 
is often the term used to cover the gam 
of ger\der 1dentny, from transsexuals"" 
want to change their bodies <>nd lrve ~ 
ever n their new gendet lo cross~dres 
ers, who need to express the,r other g 
der only part-tome_ The gc,,der transn, 
pl'ocess. a la Harry Ben1a,.,,n·s Standa 
of Care. requires some months of co 
selrng. referral for hormonal therapy, hr 
full-nme rn the newgeoder. usually f 
year, and then. d desired, sexual .-easst 
mern surgery. The.n. of coul"'!ie, there 
many legal aM other special hurdles t 
make lransrtron o~en so drflicult We 
nee! and (elebrated wrth Allen as he 

I shudder to think how we ever coutd 
have handled-this nev,,esrchallenge with
out our PFIAG background Our experi
ences there were ,nva/uable, help,ng us lo 
recogntze our own reactions and to deal 
Wlth them, COl'larnly we expeienced shock 
(it can't be true!), den,af (maybe this rs 
jvst a phase, it will pass), gu,lt (,f only I had 
not been a worl<,ng Mom or had spent 
more time Y11th her), rear (oh dear, w1lr 

she be safe). and embarrassment (what 
w,11 people th,nk!) for once. we had tears 
as we told and retold our story. Our 
Pfl..AG fnends listened and hugged us, and 
we began to adjust and heal. Whole we 
th,nkothe, parents are over-reu:t,ng when 
they say, upon teaming or a son's sexual 
onentat,on, that they feel they ha,e lost 
that son; we were, indeed. truly los,ng our 
daughter, as such We chuckle when 
people say they have never known a ho
rnose)(uaf because we doubt ,t 1s true. but 
probably we really never had k,,own a 
transsexual. 

each new hurdle - th "M• on his dn,er 
licence. tfi.e low~red vOice, the first ra 
hairs. sw1tch1ng_ to u~e of Men's Room 
publrc places and a new I0b, where he 
known to h1.s colleagues only as a man. 

As Helen's voice began to change a 

After ret,nng 7 year$ ago, mov,ng to 
Virginia, and needing something new to 
focus on, we started a PFlAG chapter ,n 
Roanoke. I subsequently became the M,d
Adantic Regional ();rector, eventually pjay
•ng mod-wife to about ten chapters. In 
the process John and I met with. and com 
rorted many, many parents of gay. lesbian 

While oneritation 1s a relatively easy 
concept. rt look us a whole to understand 
transsexvalrty. After He1en's second com-
1ng ouL we were able to make sense ofa 
rewpastclucswe had never understood 

a new personna was. adopted. we rei 
,zed we had to learn his new name 
began to say• Allen". The new pron<l<I 
were hardet. "He· and "html! seemed 
foreign. but we pers,sted. Allen was r 
tlent with us, knowing we. were realty trY 
mg. When we went for our first '/IS t 
was edgy, wondEnng wha1 oor oe!oVf' 
kid\/1,0\Jld looi< l'<e. One of my em,111 fne,,Jl 
told me ~o just expect to see someo« 
who looks .and acts like our torrn 
daughter's tw,n brother That rear~ 11e1ped 
That's exactly how r would descnbe 
new son / would also add that h~ l",tt 
and figure have changed: he ,s • t 
heavier set. more muscular, lower ,.,()1( 

more self-confident and happ er' 

s. a~er all, the Important 
"""nt could wish for more? 

r,n.eful to our new fnends 
nd eduction when we 

eeded it And so we come 
agau, to own bottom line - HE"s our 
,onwe- ,nangeHIM. weloveHlM. 
So '-'"trdt re 1s ther:e to talk about? 

We nual y, there rs LOTS more 
1o ta k abo t • what's go ng on rn PFLAG 

went to the 1995 PFLAG Co..
d.mapok~. a b<and new "trans 
k•og ror others interested In 

issues and found them 
Some .... c-: parents of transgendered 
ch,laen some were trans folks themsel~ 
and some. ommitted r, ends and all,es. 

The£ .ct,v1ty was the creation of 
an elec1, c support lost c.Jled TGS-
PllAG."' ,ch bec•me my own Jrfe-l,ne 
andtosrc educai,on. The fo!lowrng spnng. 
T SON f LAG's Transgender Spec,al 
Owea<" stwork) was formed, follow, 
ng the p tom established 'or develop
.,g -pecr,I e,estgroupswrthIn PFLAG 

We 1012ed and grew raprdly be-
Cal.i5e som c, f ou,. membe.rs. are very 
computer wy Our core steering com
m r.ee fre entiy corresponds electr0nr
cally, thou some of us have not yet met 
,n person A, telephone HelplrM was 
stirted a, second email list (PflAG 
T-SON as established ior d,scuss,on 

n.al is.sue$. 
es of oor T ransParent news
Jnrcles. and a booklet, Our 

, o. have all been published 
s rcadabfe, succinct, 1nex• 

very popular To date we 
""r 9,000 cop,es. mostly to 
!ers, but abo to gender or• 
nd gender ci1n1cs around the 

•t, we began 1nv1t1ng each 
er to •denbfy a T ransgender 

r (1 cord}, a lond of "po,nt• 
eive our literature, to net
I tr•ns folks. and to help 

In ret:iremenc, Mary and John movec:t co che beeuciful Btue .Hills or 
Virginia, where ttley love t:o reed, wr1ce, orgeri1z.e, wander Che h11Je, end 

welCOrT\e guescs. They have remained lnveeerace rabbferousers elnce che 
eerty 80'8 Civil Rights Movemenc. 

educate therrespectJve chapters on trans
gender rssues. To date over f 60 chap
ters have appo,rrted Tcoros, most have 
had at least one educational meet,f\g. 
many have new trans person.s or trans
family members. and TSON members are 
involved In a number of trans.family sup
port group<. 

We have also done hundreds of 
Sl)eak,og engagements - with all •eve:s of 
the PFLAG adm,n,slrat,ve herrarchy at 
both regional and r'la!lonaf conferences. as 
well as to gender confetences and local 
groups of all klt\ds. Interest rn transgen
der people and ,ssues. both w1t1'1n and 
beyond PFLAG, has been truly gratifying 

Recently we began rece,vrng a steady 
cnck~ of calls from parenis of ,e,y young 
children who show persrsteot cross-gen
der tra,!i-1,ltle g,~ who-refuse1owear 
mlly dresses. prefertradruonally male toys. 
and ms,st on adopt,ng a boys name. hair
cut and so forth, and >ice versa for l~tle 
genetic boys. We currently believe they 
are too yoong 10 be called transgende<ed 
so the diagnosis of Gender Identity Dis
order is usecL There ,s no me<l,caf treat
ment forlh<,se children in this country. but 
we have pot together some. relevant ma
tenals and staned pun,ng these families 
in touch wrth each other via an informar 
ema,I I st called Parents off ransl<lds 

I have come to see very similar pat• 
terns between gay and trans issues. I am 
guess,ng trans persons. once tile term and 
coocepts are well kllown. w,11 self-,den11fy 
much more rrcquently; perhaps about one 
In ten gays wolf realize they have gender 
,ssues. I rarely speak to a g•y (GU!) !1=P 
but that someone does not approach me 
afte,wards and say something like. "This 
1s I.he first time I've evertofd anyone t·m 
probably a trans person.• 

However. it has taken a whole ror the 
gay community to begin acceptiog trans 
persons wrth n the fold, In sptte of start
,ng lheStonewalf Root stn.,ggl,ng w<th the 
same m1nonty pol1t.1cal rss.ues, .and com,ng 

TSON Will eJso hold a Trana 
Gafflerlng r.n.,... Sep-c 11-13 
end wovld Weleorne all lnter
e@,t.ed C.l"enn,es and allies. 
WOl"'kehopa wt!I !nclt.,de "The 

GON:ler Specerum•, "Gendel" 
ldl!n:tity Disorder-end Gencler
Venenc D'lildren". ano ·Trans 
Supporc in a PF!..AG Con
texc". For f"T"IOl""e ;nf'orrnot:lon 
on any of TSON's l"'t,Sources, 
or co VOhJnte81"' tiO help, 
please con~eot Karen Grose 
ac Keceygr@aol com or 
216/691-43B7 [HELPJ: or 

m• ec 640/BS0-39.!:57. 
mar-yboenke@aol.com. 

out of the closet al earf,er and earf,er ages 
(just as gays drd), transgendered persons 
have been viewed by many gays as Ieop
art1,r,ng lhe<>nset of gay leg;il ngtm. fn 
fact. when I speak to groups I often start 
by expfa,n,ng the di[erence bet½een on
en1ation and gender 1dent11y. But before 
concluding. I always say, "And now that 
you '\le sepatated these two issues, you 
have to put them back togetl>er agarn." 
They are overlapping- ,n symptoms. oo
I,trcal pr~s, possibly etiology, and cer
tainly socially and legally. 

Realizing this. we ,n PFIAG's Trans 
Network haVe tried to be as lnctusrve as 
possible. We have also become philo
sophrcaf about1he aiti,trary and ngjd sexual 
defin,1,ons ,mposed by our socrety 
Granted there are significant general dif
ferences between men and women. we 
believe these have been greatly cx:agerated 
and sobdrf,ed by sacral custom We re
spect the ngh~ of everyone to identify as 
they w,sh, even rfthe package we see fits 
none or our previous stereo1ypes. 

In December 1997, we formally re• 
quested a change in PFIAG's By-laws to 
make ourorganizallon officially transgender 
rnd= The national Boan:f has1A1111mously 
recomendcd th~ change and it is~cheduled 
to be voled or al the Com"& Amual ~
rng n San Franc,sco September I 2. 
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A I" E S T R Y F e; A T U R E 

"w'at,;;. r-ncre out and l"lf"'OUt1 A Tr-t1tn&gfJl"lder Tapest;ry tevQ(",t..a column. 
If you f.)re 0c.1t et. woMc pll!ly home end to you1 ·1,elf please CV'Op us e fe:w Unes or your biography plue 
m rllct.1~ of yo..rselt If you V'.'c8h co non"neta eomaone else, with t.heir perl'T"lission of C01.Jrse, sand It. 
,n, By IIHTil!IU Mykael@1fge.org Ot" tGno, mat P.O. SOM 229. Wi,lcham. MA 02454-0229, 
Jusc do 1t.! Befora Oct 't, 1 99B, for che Wlf'ltet"' i:t,ia.ue Thia w,u be a re~ar f&aQJr"e every monch. 

More Out and 

History was made at the 20 

tompetIlton, the most pr~s.t1g10 

btle In the Leather world Thew 

ner represents a'temat1ve !er.1th 

SIM. and <et1sh sexvatit1es m c 

coming year world wide Mii 

ll<lly Lane, Mr Seattle leather 19 
and a female to male transsex 

placed I Ott, In a compe11tIv~ (,,s 

of 62 other e)(traordinary com 

ta.nts from numerous coumnes.. 

Only after con1es1ant, h 

been presented to a large and 

pre<i.s:t11,;e .Judience, was 1ne h~ 

the compet,t,on which followed 

pl>ys1qve part of the eveni Mr 

h•rnself made the announcerri 

abo1.;: h15 trans tion to the loyd 

plause and clear approva of 
huge audience. The man s•m 

front of me said, "I had no 

CongratuJ;mons ,:1re ,n order to 

Lane: at SMrLI 998@aol com 

GuyBaidw,n 

ln1erna11onal Mr Leather 4!t, 

Mr National Leather Assn 

Valerie C. 
Spencer 

Is workJr g ,n the l,eld of 
Soci~ Ser,.,ces. specmcally HIV 
Educa110n It has been her 
goal to serve commun tees of 
color w1th1n Los Angeles 
County by d ssIm naung ,re 
Saving pI-event100 messages 
and ass,sung 1n the bolitenng 
Sl!if-mage. Naoonal~ known 
T ransgender and AIDS acw
lst. Connie Norman recruited 
Valene to become active In 

the fig,t forsernces for Trans 
gender peI-wns stating, "You 

.,,.. Wa"'4 el'Ougt, to represent the community and Brtch enough 
to get m wax done• That is when 1he torch of advocacy was 
passed or Valene I -ier cvn-ent pro,ects !Odude, developing. a 
,p,m"'11 ,c port group for TGS and 1her c,ign1kant others "Th,s 
groupv.1I l t>erel,g,on speciric but will have a sp1ntual focus We 
v. I share ,thods of de\lelop ng a !a~h t.nat wo11<; and works for 
US, In th society, TGs have been told and taught that we do not 

othehallsoff~h "MyGwl Breal<Bamers,UmteThe 

Nancy 
Nangeronl 

Nancy is currcnUy the Executive 
D-rector of IFGE. She Is ""'Y ac 
uve In the polnocal scene as well 
as In rolleri>lad1ng. Nancy ,s the 
'98 l\o$ton Gay Pnde Parade 
Grand Marshal. Playing and 
Vv111tng rnus1( t\C?r' passioo I 
always wanted to be a musician 
but my family thought 1l besl for 
me to be an engineer" She also 
hosts Gender Ta I<. an educational 
radio tafk show that airs on 
WMBR 88.1 FM at 8:30 
wednesdav evenings m Cam 
bndge. MA Nancy s executive 
ed,tor for T ra~sgender Tapestry. 

;-·:es T ransA Ii$ and feat\.·re Ml.le es for the magazine She ,s 
-'lder or Tr xua Me"ace Boston. With Lavender A.ltance. 

5tic tielP«f C..rr Llndge MA become one of the few Cities ,n the 
">llon to pas equal nght$ ammendmenl for the G/UB/T com 
'1\lo•y She • ....,_ ' • Ive 10 "er th,nkmg and has the ab1I ty to make 

<leas haP9C She has an abundance of energy but lokes to 
a.,.; df'.Q ccc \ w,, with her guitar and of course her .sweetie 

Jordy 
Jones 

Born In the sIxt es and was 
a child atttst ,n tt,e 5evenues 
She recer«ed i,rst cnocal notoce 
at age "" !or ,ns stng that the 
pregnam ~•mster she had do
nated to the local art league's 
anrli.la! a,.JCt•on was. indeed. arL 
Jones pursued an ambiguous 
artis\lc ge<lderqueer existence 
throughout the eightes. and 
began 1ran>1tloo In the early 
n neues. Hs current proJcet 
"BRANDON A One-Year 
Narratove Proieci n Install
ments" explores •ssues or gen 
der fusion and techno-bo(jy in 
both publ c spate and cybersp.ace ft is a multi--author/muftHflStJtu1JO<\a 
co.laboraoon conceived by media artist Shu Lea Cheang. Other corrt.nbu
tors include Susan Stryker and Lawrence Chua. BRANDON" cur\lted by 
Maihew Dnm of the Gvgge<lhe1m Museum Soho and is inaugauranng the 
Gvggenr,e1m' s V111Ual Museum BrandOn Is a<cessabJe 4t the Guggenheim 
Museum Soho's v>deowa I du, ,ng regula<iy schedlteo hou-s. and v,a ,he 
'net at • http:l lbrandon. guggenhe morg 

Gwen 
Smith 

Label ng Gwen Sm1U, a 30-year
olo. pn,-op transsexual tel1' you 
nothong of her persanhood c;,,,.,n 
serves a, the Area Coordmata, 
of the T ransgende,-Comm.r,~y Fo
rum on Amen,;a Online. as ,-etJ as 
co-hosting the Sunday Gender 
Chat. toe long~-runn ng w..eld) 
even: n TG q,berspace. She has 
been on America Online Sltl<e early 
1993 and on the on Q staff' sin<e 

January of I <J91 
H..- work ,n cyberspace has 

opened her up to olrn,r opportu 
nilfes to help out the community 
She,; a board member fo, AE
GIS, on the p<ann1ng committee 
a<id webm1str·ess for the SoulJ,em 
Comfort Conference. She '1aS also provided ,ntcmet consu ting se<vites 
for many othertransgendered o<gan1za11ons. 

In hertJme spent not ,n cybe.-spa,, G"'en isa graphidv.eb oes,gner 
designer and desl<top pvbhsher, and en1oys An1marnacs, O,sneyland, 
AD&D. good fnends, and fun tomes. She also en1o;,; the occass,onal 
vvn~ng. and her words have appeared bath In the TG a.'>d ·,era gN" 
press. She ha., her own web srte, located a, http:llmem~ ao com/ 
g'Nensmflh_ Gwen 1s also mamed to Bonn~ ~~athlttn 

Out and Proud 



Penni 
Ashe 

At 49, Penn, has, ,n quick suc
cess,on, co-foun<led and be
come the Awng State Director 
for It's Time, Massa<husetts! and 
become active 1n tV¥'O coahuons, 
one of wh•ch 15 prcdotnrnantly 
non-glb1 incharacter. Dunngv,,s 
~me. she has become the East 
em States Director for It's Time, 
Amencal, aswel as ITA's Act
Ing Medo> D,rector In add1-
non, she 6 the only openly tr,1/\S

gender board member of 
GLOBE, the Beil Atlanuc gtbt 

employe,i resoorce gro<Jp, and ,n ,el'Ylng on the board was 1nstrumen 
tal in maL::ing the orgamzat ion transgender inclu~ve. 

Allie 
Lie 
All,e Lie has been coming out al 
over the piace s1nceBoston/ 
Cambr dge's Gay Pnde. Week 
1996, She lives rn Cambridge, 
MA." the parenl ortwo 1nCr<?.1$· 

1ngly gender aware elementary 
school boys and the estranged 
spovse of a lov,ng and accept• 
,ng but sadly devout hetero
sexual. She mamtam5 a ne
glected websote at: http:// 
www.geootJes.com/SoHo/lofts/ 
8200. alllekat@geocn,es.com 

Mardi 
Clark 

Mar.di Oark hves in T acorna, V1la. 
A pagan and a left,st. she was 
born and raised ,n Soult Dakota. 
She enJoy~ dancing, the out~ 
t:r'aVei. VY'f"l:mg and 1s an active par
LK:1pant In 1he local trans commu
rvty Employed ful tjme "1he en
ter-ta nment industry Mardi en
joys tLk ng her rend,oon of the 
poJ)<Jlar1Y o:haraae1·Xen,: War
nor Pnncess 10 events around the 
counlf)' She is also one of the 
authors of. "Out In Seattle", ,;sue 
r/8-l T ransgender T apest,y Maga
zine. Check rt ouL its a great ar 
ode. (Poct<Jre, Denver Pnde Rally 
1998.) 

Mykaef 
Hawley 

Sen,or editor and art d1,cctor of 
I ransgender Tapestry Magazine. 
He has been CM for 4 years and 
rn transrt1on fo, one and a half 
ye= HIS birth place ,s Coeur 
d'Aiel1e, ld3"o, 11'6 <S'M>ere he be 
came the accidental activist as he 
re:eres to h,msetf'. H-s pass,Oli 1s. 

his wne Je,mnette and together they 
travel as much as they can He 
loves hv,ng ,n Boston, gc,ng to lhe 
tneaJJ'C. 10 the ocean, and long I.tty 
nap~ He s the co-founder of 
Amencan lloy7 group, Boston, 
T ransgeodah Sobah n' Fn,e meet
ing at IFGE One of tne co-founders of ~•s Time Mass., and co. 
of 3rd Annual fTM ConferenceoftneAmencas. 

Michelle 
LeFree 

Michelle LeFrce." a ~7y/o TS 
motl>e, of 2 teenage cholOren 
w,th a h1gt,lyproci1Jcti\,e 25 year 
care,,r in med,cal omag,ng. She 
verysuccessfu ly trans.t+oned n 
her corporate workplace and 
the medical .mag,ng profes~onal 
cornmuruty ~ .ago.. 
She's • ever been happ1C<' and 
has her eye to the future, 

Vanessa 
Murray 

Vanessa is the manager of 
Synchrooiclt)' Bookstore n IFGE 
She has been out and 1,v,~g ful• 
t,me fortwo yea'5-She is the re
assunngvoice at the other end of 
the phone 1ne that -sometimes 
maJ<e yo,.,r tro\Jbles lighter and hfe 
wonh hv1ng ag.a,n. She has a pas 
Sion for-peer coun-sehng, her gar
den, h(l( hurne, fam ly and espe• 
coally herwofe JancL She ,; always 
the first to lend• relping hand or 
offer a meal You can see her 01 

most.:~ntions wth her travel
Ina bookstore or le/\CI ng an ear 
to someone going 1hn.1 a difficult 
time. 

Miqqi 
Gilbert 

M1qq, Gilbert. ,s a philosophy pro
fessor at York Un,versrty, As a 
"commmed crossaesser." G,iben." 
a part of the new wave of trans
people who are no longer prepared 
to rema,n htdden and sile.nt. She has 
been a cross dl"e$$el" s,nce she was 
l.nle. For her ,t is an e>CJ)ression of 
her fem1n,ne s.de, a declaration of 
her an ma strength, and an aware• 
ness of how holistic we all truly are. 
However, wrule she knows that she 
cross dresses, she has no real idea 
of why she cross dresses. She s,m 
ply knows that she does. Her ac
ceptance of this part of herself, wrth
out shamcor gullL has taken a long 

1111'• and han:l work She posts a web page 1n the hope that others 
ma'/ also come lo accept their trans.gender status for what 1t Is: A 
iactofl fe tn,, 1s never gong to change 

Holly 
Cross 

Holly has been out s,nce god, 
though she w,shes that she had 
come out sooner. She knows ev
eryone and wl>en health permits. 
she rs at every event that Sile can 
get to. She ,s generous and has 
helped many a iransfolkalong their 
way. If you have any questions 
about trans history Just ask Holly, 
she remembers everything, she is 
the hvmg t:::m.yluµc.-dia or the TG 
cornmunrty. Holly has been a f.rth
fu!. comrn,tted volunteer to the TG 
communrty, now she" baslong un
der-the sun 1n retlrement out Vv'ESt 

fl C'a1fornia r,e does miss her favonte hauf"'!ts in Massachusettes 
e,,,ecoally Prov«etown. She loves clothes and has lots of them. 

Monica C. 
Miatello 
Monie.a ,s d pharmacist with a de
gree in pharmacy from the Umver
srty of Toronto. Canada. She has 
been living as a woman lull-trne g:,ce 
May 8th, I 997 and ,s currently Presi
dent and C.E.O. of COS Pharmaaes 
Inc., a small cha,n of drug stol'es lo
cated 1n southwestem Ontano. 
Mon.ca loves "' Ailsa Cra,g, Ontano, 
w,th a population 900, 1n a rural 
ram.ng communlt)I. ( an vnl,cely place 
for a successful transition,) However. 
after extersively educating the com
munrty all ,s go,ng we/1 Monicawas 
also able to maintain her pos,uon as 
cha1rpe,=n of the "f\xeentraJ" group 
of phannac,es, On a personal note. 

od and shares lwo young daughters with a ve,y 
~ra Mornca ;Sa charter member or the Mon

ently a member ofXpress,ons. Toronto 

Tess 
Cowell 

T e.ss does not de'1ne herself, sre says 
simply," I arnved at a solut,on that 
was appropnaie for me and rt was 
a very personal dec,s,on: She l,v,,s 
,n Catifomla, a successful dentist by 
profess,on and 1rans1boned almost 
two years ago. Yov can read about 
herun,que SRS in~ 
~azine, Jssue 1183 A sp,n
lual person. Tess posesses a soulful 
grace that pervades her li"e - how 
ever difficult tha\ lofe becomes. She 
wishes 10 share her exper,ences 
about her SRS surgery, ,f anyone os 
interested you can reach Tess at 
1525 Aviation Blvd,, Box 222, 
Redondo Beach. CA 90278 

The Lady 
Chablis 

You wouldn'tknowvvho I am unless 
you've read the book M,dn1ght on the 
Garden of Good and Ev,I by John 
Ber-endt But that's okay, I'm otherw,se 
known as The Doll. y'mama The Lady 
Olablos-Mm~e is one hell of a good 
book-. All you have to know about 1t 
for now ,s that I am the outrageously 
charm ng black drag queen who stole 
the two beS1 chapters in it 'The Grand 
Empress or Savannah• and Black 
Minuet.· John thoughl of me as a mo
nor chardCte.-, but as The Dow proved 
to him, she 1s not. I repeat: N O T-a 
minor anything, In the mov,e vers,on. 
The Doll plays herseJ! 1n the ro'e of 
yours truely. But that Just $lands to 
reason, I am the best person for the JOb. I must say, its a good thong the, 
dod because I make "The Mov,e ", And let's not (orget that I have my own 
book out, "Hod,ng My Candy" Wamer Bros. wants to make a mov,e of 
my book. That'snght 1~1o, me. So donlyouworrychold. you'll see lois or 
me ,n the l\m..e 

Nancy 
Cain 

Na,,cy ,s the bus,n~s manager (the 
goddess of the ten key) for fFGE. 
and an the board of the Tcfany Oub 
of New England, one of1he largest 
suppo,t social groups on New En
gland Nancy has been OUI lull time 
for two years. She loves her home, 
roomong ,n her cute little sports car. 
and the man in her Jife. not neces
sanly n that order She ,s " doset 
graph,c artist and enJoys be,ng a 
femme girlie g,rl. She has been co
ordmator for many a successful First 
Event Conference/Party. She loves 
movies aod can remembec every 
detail, even the d,alog. Don't try 10 
top her prowess ,n tnvia games or 
tea1her, you w,11 on the bottom be
fore you can say, 'Oh. Hooey!" Nancy has a wicked sense o(humor and 
1s addicted to a good cuppa coffee, chocolate, and sweet n,bbl.es. 



F E A T u A E ARTICLE 

It:'$ heppen1ng. Upcoming genera-t;,ons ere ent:er"ing a social cllmece the1. is eigntF,cantiy 
less gender reacrlccive, and the bounder;e..s b.etween queer end et.re,ght; are sofeenlng. 

New Generations of Gender 

Holly Boswell 

As a transgender per;on, what bet
ter excuse covld I have imagined to rev,s,t 
my alma mater than to speak al the fir'51 
ever college "T ransgender Awareness 
Week"/! Even thougl, I networked Wough 
Obet<,n'sgay alumru organisation, and re• 
cerT\ly saw 'T" added to the 'LGB' m the 
campus Un,on. this event blew me away. 
My own expenence as a closeted. op• 
pressed transgender student dunng the 
anti-war years of '68-72' felt sadly grey. 
This was a special opportunity for me to 
return and share my true colours. 

Oberlin College had. In fact. already 
ho$ted live annual Drag Balls (wh,ch at• 
tract 80% of the student body), and be
come recognised as a s1gnrfteant ''gay 
Mec<a' among colleges. Thanks to Cara 
Wick of the MulDculturaJ Resource Cen
ter, Ooo-ltn decoded to devote the week 
preced,R& tl>e Spnng '98 Drag Ball to ,n
ves!lgat•ngv.hat the 'transgenderpneoom
ena' is all about 

All I knew going In was t/lat I would 
give a presentation on Monday. \/!Sit some 
of my old professors. address two classes 
who had critiqued my wnt,ngs, help stu
dents 'pass' 1n order to under'5tand what 
1t is like to five on another gender, and Join 

l-!IOlly Bo.awell 

ach,evers. In thrs regaro, ~ Is wise to w.w 
my experience of them as a tip of an ice
be,-g • they being the haroingers of an un
deruabty powerful coming trend 

DtJnng my week on campus. I saw stu
dents who no longer subscribed to rlg•d 
codes of gender. I saw a preponderance 
or1esboans. and other question,ng women. 
dearly compelled to reciarm their mascu
line energy ,n a transcendent way. I saw 
'alternative' men. rorwhomcross-dres.r 
,ng was a natural opuon, who hid barely 
~ to rec"ll""e and recoocde the.-own 

" ... it would be great if gender could be a 
playground, Instead of a battlefield". 
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forces wnh Leslie Feinberg on Thursday. 
Not only were my hopes for this agenda 
fulll!ed, but gender and sex at1d politKs 
Were transcended ,n a way that can only 
be de«;nbedasa 'love fest' -ch Id of the 
<octies that I am. 

Ooerlin has a weU earned. potent rep,.,
tat,on as rad cally progressive, ,ntellectu
ally r,gorous, socoally and pol~1cally aware. 
Thestudents are ~ry bnght and sincere. 
generally urban and sophisticated, hop to 
lhe point of jaded, stresses out over• 

gender loberat,on. I saw Cleveland's Trans 
Family ,nv,ted to address these complex 
loqu<1es. but tend to offer the stock vans
sexual options. I was begmn,ng to see 
Ober! n as a ferule playground for the 
meaningful e;.plorauon of true gender loi>
eratJon 

These students were amazingly astute. 
challenging the transgender community 
and soc,ety as a whole to redefine gender 
altogether. Jn some ways. they looked for 
new traditions. In other ways, they sougt,1 

the radical sohJtions oflMng free of g 
der and other restnctive thought-fa 

They asked the tough questio 
'how should we define trans gen 
'how does androgyny figure ,nr. 'how 
pnvolege and class unfairly enable a 
son to express trans gender!' 'how 
trans gender be reconc,led wrth,n pa 
and family dynam.cs?', 'how can s 
"'°"" beyond identifying peop!e 0<11 
men or women1' 'how do our v,evi 
gender shape oor sp,ntual belief; 1n 
or goddess?' 'aren't we all trans gend 
'of we transcend gender, then wh.nl' 

As a 'gender pioneer' my return 
Oberlin was p-ofoi,Jndly gratifying ;ind 
powering. To come from lJ'le dep 
self doubt and despa rdunngmystu 
years. never 1magmmg more than I 
tolerance and alienat,on 1( I ren.;m 
my true self, and find such welcome 
acceptance. engagemerrt and unders! 
ng, honounng and ce'ebranng oftt-e 
issues I embody -1his was truly vm 
,r,g. and heal ng. 

I am most pleased to brmg ha.Cl< 
nope filled message from the frorb 
our succeeding generat,on. They are 
to embt"ace the notion that gender ; 
nne. And, they are beginning to 
that gender ,s a catalys,ng concept 
can unleash our full potential as hurr.1n 
mgs.. 

Lesloe Feinberg amved later that 
to deliver a powerful and compass· 
'cal toarms'forgenoerl1beraMn ~ 
a great honour for me to share t/'e 
d,um. If I were t.O charactet1se rn 
message • as a comphme<tt to Lese 
was that of playfulness and joy. I 
lesloe would agree that 1t wou doe 
,f gender could be a playground 
cf abartlef,eld But as we figt,tourbllli' 
we must cut loose, and honoll' 78 

range of express,on we are lnsp~ ~ 
act. Let us play together, and t-cn 
the humafl possibilities we. can br. :j 
this equation we call life. 

E A T U R E A R T I C L E 

At t1rec, it. seemed as if somf.f: karmic conjunci::lon was WOl"king In my favor In 1982. Just 
~ t-,en 1(¼d finally overcome my cr1pp11ng sl"l&l'J"II'! a,,d decided to speak 01,.1[; ebouc being iritereex 

and suffering e clltor•ctomy. the country wee buzz.,ng about gen,tel Mui;det.lon. 

I\ 1aking Media - An lntersex Perspective 

Cheryl Chase 

Al<• NaJker's book, ·Possessing 

11,e Secret f Joy" was a best-seller; ed1-
tona s u, r. d mainstream media out
it'lS decnec :::trtorectomy as a violation 
0 , human ,ghts. as child abuse, as bar· 
Daflsm, Sure when tliey heard that mu
n 3t ng gen surgenes were perfcm,ed 
on a rout1 ~ basis ,n Amencan hospl• 
ws u,e med a would be all over the 
st0ry ogm Wrong. Now, five years later, 
v."ltn prom• ent coverage ,n Newsweek. 
tl'-e New 'Yrrk Times, the San Francisco 
Chron,cle, a d on NBC Dateline, the ,s
SJ& r"° finall, ,1 the nation's radar. How 
was th s accomplished? Why did it take 
a1 loog as it cr1d? 

In 19' I wondered where the 
n,edia expo• _ of mtersex surgenes was.. 
Snee tl,e late 950, ,n the United States. 

hu beeo ndard to lre.tt the birth 
o: .a child w unusual genitals as a "so• 
a emerge': . and to remedy the dis
com'ort of p ants and doctors by gen~ 
a1 ~rgery o the ,nfant. Motivated in 
P'lt by a re,, t'lat the children might 
f""' up hoe e,ual, doctors p~rform 
cosrn-et c ge"1 surgery on about I m 
lOOO ch,ldre, The vast majorrty med1-
c.al1 unneces =1--y. t;,-ese wigenes remove 
chtora,I tiuue excavate vaginal <avit1es 
or move or txtend 1.1rethras. Outcomes 
1-e poor ,n furs 1onal, cosmetic and emo-·~ .,,,ns. Su1ge,,es are ofwn repeated, 
SOfT!eLmes o~-,_ a dozen times. A pro
fo..nd st'wne p,'!!•,,ents people from d,s
tcn ng what ha0 1appened 10 them. 
. De,,unc, en of Afncan su.rgenes. 
~ .. , a»a.son c nroxy, The none-too~ 
o,t,_,. o-essage that AfncaM do not 
~ wome er that Africans are ir
:Otla! and unsc ntfic, or thatAfncans 

"Ct love a"'ld p --otcct theJr children 
~ ed 15 tha' "vw1?, (i.e. enlightened 
.,:er<ans) respect women, are ra1ional 
~nLfic, and o.e and protect our 

What a cor ran with our own 
'lt":,<aiiied ge~,ta Jrgeroes. To exam

,1• ~ IS.sue, wt' m rt confront the fact 
e of 1he- estabhs.hments we 

hold dear does not always respect 
women (surgeons ass,gn nine out of ten 
in,ersex infants they see as g,rls because 
•it's easier,•), are not always rational 
(whatever doctors do ,s respected as 
"sc,ent,fic," even when ,t makes httle 
sense), and do not always love or pro
tect our ch,ldren (psychologist Suzanne 
Kessler notes that genital ambiguity Is 
'corrected' because it threatens not the 
infant's life but the culture the infant is 
bom1nto). 

Resistance toward examining our 
own cu~ural practices combined with the 
authonty accorded the medical estab
lishment wtually stonewalls the struggle 
of 1ntersex peop!e. But we refused to 
be powerless, and a comb1nat,on of per
sistence. self-educat,on. and coalnlon led 
us to strategies which ullimately turned 
the tide. 

Come out! 

Until five years ago, 1ntersexuals re• 
marned s,lenL paralyzed by shame and 
each unaware tliat s/he was not alone. 
The history of the gay and lesbian move
mem. shows that overcoming shame is 
crucial to forming a successful social 
movemenL Following a 199 3 artJcle by 
Anne Fausto•Sterhng on intersexuality, 
the magazine The Sciences published my 
letter announcing the formation of the 
lntersex Society of North America 
(ISNA). That letter, and a few others. 
brought con-espondence from a handful 
of other ,mersexuals, all srm11ar1y emo
honally traumatized and many surgically 
mutilated as well We took immense 
comfon from finding others like our• 
selves. and from learning others had also 
expenenced the,r "care' as a betrayal, 
as punishment for being different. 

By late 1994 we collected 5ome of 
our stones into the first issue of a ne-.vs• 
letter called Hermaphrodnes wnh Alli· 
tude, a venue ,n wh1Ch our stones could 
be made public without sacrificing our 

privacy. The newsletter made clear that 
social and med1caJ abuse offntersexuals 
is a real and widespread phenomenon, 
not JUst the sad story of a unrquely un, 
lucky 11iCtJm of medical misjudgmenL 

I wrote to many phys[dans who 
practice on mtersex children and are re
spected as medJCal authorot,es. I urged 
them to consider that they were at
tempting to treat the very real pain of 
social stigma by erasing or hid,ng the 
stigmatized characteristic. Real healing 
will come only by decreasing the stigma, 
and that will come not from hiding, but 
from coming out, from asserting pnde 
In who we are. My correspondence was 
almost un,versally ignored by doct01~. 
which fact 1old me that change would 
be effected only by bringing the issue to 
w,der social attenbon. 

Cultivate "expert" 
Supporters 

In part as a means of trying to gen
erate media coverage. I cuitivated inter• 
est and .support wrth1n non-.med,cal pro. 
fessional communrues-Worl<ing with pro
fessionals has been an important pa,t 
of ISNA's strategy. Journalists want to 
get '~he other sid~' from someone who 
is not intersex.ed, and who lS accorded 
cultural author,ty as an expert. Medical 
intersex speoallS1S predictably tell them 
that intersex activists are bad apples that 
should be ignored, while they consider 
closeted mtel"Sexual-s success stories. By 
1996 we had a large pool of sex re
searchers. psycho!~ socoolog,st~ psy
chotherapists. historians. ethicists, and 
psychiatrists who would tell 1oumal1sts 
that physicians are simply m,ssing the p,c
ture. The wOtk ofhistorian/ethidst Alice 
Dreger. feminist cr1t1c of science Anne 
Fausto-Sterhng, and gender theorist 
Suzanne KeS$ler analyzed the process by 
which the medocal mistreatment of 
1ntersexuals had come into be,ng. This 
sort of h1stori6zmg is a powerful tech-
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nique· I\. allows us to say. •it wasn't al
ways that way. ot got made that way 
And rf rt got made that way, it can get 

unmade.~ 

use Technology 

The growth of the Internet has been 
a great boon for us. We have been able 
to leverage our computer skills into hog~ 
visib1l1ty making ,t very easy fo 
ontersexu~ls, parents, ioumaiJsts, and pro
fessionals to f,nd us This vis1b1!1ty ampJ,. 
fies me impa(:t each time maJor med~a 
covers us. lnten'\Cl. mailing hsts have 
made ,t easy for us to bnng our_ issues 
to professional commun1t1es o~s,de the 
medical profession. Our Web site serves 
as an 1nforrnat1on deannghous~ not JUst 
to ,ntersex people but journalists look· 
mg for background research and an in

teresting angle. It also promo:•• the .cov
erage we have already received, gMng 
our struggle increased cachet among 
mainstream rned1c1 lt is not an overstate
ment t<> <ay that without the Internet. It 
would have tal<efl decades to get where 

we are now, 

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 
graced the cover, with a hand-colored 
red nose on each copy. The accompa• 
nY1ng article satinzed medical h_terat~re 
on intersex genital surgery by discussing 
Rudolph's nose as a disfigu~ng defor
mity, and an •a~er surgery" pIcture •• cap
uaned •excellent cosmetK nesult. de• 
picted a clearly mutilated Ru.dolph in 
tears.. Humor is run. arid it is. d1sarm1ng. 
Physicians insist that 1ntersexual1ty is so 
monstrously shameful \Mat no parents. 
no child could posstbly stand the bur• 
den. When we are willing to publicly 
come out and even fOke about bemg 
hermaphrodrtes-we demol,sh that argv· 

is ,mportant to r:gure. out how to turn 
issues ,nto events In spring of 1997, 
ISNA 10,ned a lobby day ,n DC span· 
sored by GenderPAC. For absoMe nov• 

"lobby,ng' sounds awfully int1m1dat• 
o.ces.Hell I don't know now to do that. 
~~~ it 'turns out that it's easy. 
GenderPAC held our !'>ands. helped~• 
create lrterature ap-propnate for leg1s a
tive aides. and notified the press. Pro
fessoonaJ lobbyists from HRC and NGLTF 
coached vs.and accompanied lJS on our 
first v1s1ts We haven't yet managed to 
get the law changed. but women from 
four srates converging on DC to expla1;, 
to elected offic.als that drtorectomy hap
pens here (it was done to us) and we 
want ,t stopped • and are w1lling to be 
pf\otographed . that's news. By the way, 

mem. 

Anger Is a TURN-OFF 
,~ are now old pros at lobbying, and 

:e'II be happy to share our knowledge. 
This event was covered prominently in 
the New York Times by Puhtzer Prtze
w,nnmg ioumalist Natalie Angier 

Learn How 
to "do" Media 

One of the keys ,o our success has 
been a process of self-education facili· 
tated by the generostty of queer activ
ists in Transexual Mef\.ace. GLAAD, and 
NOL TF. especially Ril<i Wi1chins and Flob
ert Bray. Many 1nd1viduals ,n these orga• 
n1zat1ons. were ge.oerot.Js with their t1~e 
and knowledge, teaching \JS how .to wme 
press releases. assemble ~ss kits, pnch 
stones. develop rela-t1onsh1ps with 10ur~ 
nalosts. Guides such as "let the Wortd 
Know" (a guide to media actMsm from 
Rocky Mountain Media Watch), and ac• 
counts of tu.ming poit'lts ,n queer history 
such as "Stra1-gh1 News· (how gay acttv
isrn forced more fair and accurate re
porting ,n the media) and "Homosexu• 
ality and American Psych,atrf (history 
of the successful strugg'e 10 remove ho• 
mosexual~y from the catalog or ment.ll 
d,sorders) let~ learn fi'Om the successes 

of out'" predecessors. 

Use Humor 

The flip side of the ut,I,ty of humor,. 
how fast anger w,11 turn people away. 
Angry! You bet we are angry, But that 
anger needs to be kept to our safe sup• 
port spaces. If our public presence ,s too 
marl<.ed by anger, we won't be fun or 
in:teresvng to watch or read abo\Jt. 

Simplify (but 
never exaggerate!) 

OK, OK. Actually, sex difference, 
childhood emotional development and 
the like are complex SOC1al issues, But 
popular media ,snot designed to edu• 
cate the public abolJt anything wbtle. And 
if your issue ,s both unknown and ta~ 
booed from discussion. you're in fof a 
mighty struggle to get any attention at 
all. your issue must be presented ,n s1m
phsnc. black and wh~e term>. In I.he case 
or soetat ,ustk:e for interse'Xuals. genital 
surgery is far from the only issue. But tt 
,s the most drama.vc, Lhe dearest. Cur
rent social policy is to e11m1nate interse:xu-
aJity before the child can develop any 
s~lf-awareness. Surgeons are promot.Jng 
ever earhersurgery, W1\.h1n weeks of birth. 
If we can deligi11m1ze the social pol,cy of 
elimination. we will oe in a much better 
posruon to force social discourse over 
how we w,11 veat ,nterse.xuals, 

Greece 
Newsworthy Events 

Create Visibility end 
Credibility by Asso
cla,:;ion 

Working in concert wrth more e>• 
tabl1shed queer act!Vlst groups. we were 
ablia to generate some credibility by m 
association. The Gay and Lesb•an Medi 
c.ll Assoc,auon was supporwe, carry, 
some or our ((!leases in their newsletter 
and ,nv,nng us to present a panel at1h 
annual meebng in summer of I 996. T 
Association of Gay and lesbian Psych• 
trists helped us to set vp a case p-r~s 
tat,on at the APA's annual mceung 
spring 1997, with an associat.ed o 
house Perhaps even more s1gn1fica 
than the education of a few dozen pn 
-sidans that. was accompt1shed at eaj 
of these events was the fact that me""'!i 
took us more seriously, merely beca~ 
we had ga,ned a rned,cal audience, Th-7 
are also news events. particularly for P"'1 

fessional pubhc.ations. ~ 

The r,m is.sue of our ne"'-stette-r ,n
al.Jgurate-d an 1SNA tradct1on~ humor 

AEGIS sent out an lssve of H 
maphrodites with Attitude in the>r Al 
9S malling to 600 professoon•,.,.. 
GenderPAC and AEGIS began to ca'.'! 
our news on their hnemel hsts, wht~ 
reach important activists and me~ 
GLAAD began to carry us on the,r Ii 
which amplifies our work in two -.va:, 
One is to more reliably deltver ou~ IS 
leases to a large numbe'. of 10.urna •~ 
1oumaJ1sts skim GLAAD s hs\s, they ~ 

ll's usually a lot easter to get ,our· more likely 10 toss a release (rorn 
nalists to cover events than ,ssues. so it 

t, 'lknown o,:ganizatton. The other 1s to 
i:--ov1de feedback. to the media for cov
er .:1ge of mtersex. The producers of the 
1r 1ersex segment on Datel,ne told us that 
1 ,e p,ece generated a great deal of fa. 
,. -rable viewer respon.se; much or that 
c ., probably be attributed to 
GLAAD'ines. 

H t the Streets 

In eptember 1996, Congress passed 
Pa. Schroeder's "Female Genital Mutila• 
1,0, • bill, wh,ch prohibited cl~orar sur· 
ge· 1-excep, the sort practiced on 
intt··-sexuals. Schroeder ignored requests 
by SNA and by Anne Fausto-Sterling 
to word the b,II in such a way as to pro· 
1ec A.mencan children as well as ,mm1-
gra t daughters. The passage of the bill 
came as. a shock. and outraged 
,me, exuals accepted R,ki W,lch1ns' of
fer t teach them how to set up a picket. 
In cr-,ncerl with T rans.exual Menace, in 
October an impromptu group calling 
tnen .elves Hermaphrodites w,tl't Attt· 
tude oicketed the annual pedtatnc,ans' 
con·we'"ltton m Boston, 

Creace Visuals 

N~ ,s more r,vet,ng 1f ,t ha~ an image. 
A piCL.-re of an 1nte<sexed person. 1s very 
dull, a~ ,d mereJy encourages ob;ectifica-
tlon. A pl(ture of a crowd of 1ntersexuals 
p,cket ,g a conveni:ion ,s likely to look 
ke ju!. a crowd • unless they are carry

.rig a r 1ge banner that says •Hermaph-
roc!ites ,voth Attrtude." A picture of four 
womer no cl1ts, IS dull. A p,cture of a 
10bby earn of four cl1torectom1zed 
\\>Omer landing in front of the capitol 
ou1ld,n. s news. That photo made the 
New 'r.., < Times first section, and the 
'lent p e of C11n1cal Psychiatry News 

Seiz_ the moment 

By Janu of 1997. the lntersex cause 
was be,; n ng to wm many doubters, and 
a few a h.,al converts. among med!c-al 
'nterse> ~Pec1al1sts, Jvstme Schober, a 
llolog_151 th experience m 1mersex gen.i
:aJ Sur,. es, read ISNA materials, 
watchec ".ir video tape, Hermaphro
dites So and decided to publicly 
denounr 'he surgenes. TI-e Urology 
Tirr,es. • i:-ebn..a,y, noted that even as 

1ntersexuals p,d<eted on the street. and 
the ped,atrioam issued a press state
ment asserting full confidence in the ne
ces.srty and success of the surgeries. sur
geons ,nside the bu,ld1ng were express
ing grave douots and relating negative 
ou,comes (but sttll refusing to talk to 
intersex advocates). 

We had a large communny of adult 
1n1ersexuals who had healed enough of 
ther shame to be able to speak pub• 
licly: we had a few parents who were 
w,lling to speak about i.he,r exper.ences 
and could rebut doctors' assert,ons that 
"things are so much better now:" we had 
sexologists, sociologists, psychothera
pistS. historians, and even one or two 
surgeons and ethicists on our side. 

We were m a good position to ex
tract from the med,a the story we 
wanted: a story about us (our culture. 
which. through the med,ca) establishment. 
in order 10 mamtain the fiction of male 
and female as black and white, punishes 
and silences those who don't fit: how 
,mersexuals are fighting for soc1aJ 
change). And to avoid stones about 
them: 1ntersexuals as "Other," as freak. 
as victim. 

Just as all of these p,eces fell into 
place. a stroke of good luck came to us.. 
Sex researcher Milton Diamond pvbli
c,zed the real outcome of what has be
come known as the "John/Joan" story. In 
the early I 960s, one of identical male 
twins had his penis awdentaJly destroyed 
during a botched drcumds1on. Doctors 
decided that a boy ,vrtnout a penis was 
no boy. so they would remove h,s tes
tes and have his parents ra,se him as a 
girl. Later, .sexologist John Money re
ported that "John" had developed qune 
nicely into a woman named "Joan," and 
thts singie case was coos1d-ered evidence 
that boys born wrth small penises could 
be made Into g,rls, In MarchofthlS year, 
Diamond repo.-ted that John had come 
forward to say that had never been com
fortable as a gJrl, that as a teen he had 
refu$ed add'~ional ·rem,ni21ng'' genital sur
geries and hormones, and that he was 
now once again living as a man. 

Diamond's report turned into a huge 
media event. reported on the front page 
of the New YorkT,mesand otherma
)Or papers. in the news\veekli-es. and per• 
rneaMg the rest or the media from there. 
Most of the coverage wanted to sp,n 
the story as unique mishap whose pnn
cipal interest ties m the evidence rt pro
vides that sex Mferences are innate. By 
doing so, many In the media painted 

femtn1S1s as working aga1ost Nature by 
asserting that ce.rt.am gendered differ
ences are social, not biofogfcal 

The daily victims of the same med,
cal treatment are labeled "hermapnro• 
d1t1c" or '"1ntersexua.l," making rt hard to 
identify or sympathrze with us: "Oh, rt's 
a medical cond1t1on." But John was 
agreed to be a ·normal" male, which al
!ovved people to recognize his story as 
a tragedy. Indeed, the fact that he mar· 
ned a woman and adopted children 
raises the speare that the doctors who 
1ns1sted he wear a skirt and date boys 
wer-e attempting to turn h,m into a 
(gasp!) homosexual. 

We took advantage of ,he press's 
atten~on to the John/Joan story, making 
them aware that •ntersex children are 
treated every day with the sorts of 
medical arrogance. mutilating surgery, and 
willful deception that were imposed on 
John. 

The recent media coverage in 
Newsweek, New York Times, and oth• 
ers has been very successful for us pre
cisely because it presents the story as 
one or struggle and soc,aJ 1uS11ce (a story 
about us, our culture), rather than about 
them (intersexuals as freaks). But with· 
out a lot of help from our (nends, we 
would never have gotten here. 

Gays. lesbians. and bisexuals are st,g-
mauzed and oppressed bec.ause they 
violate social standard$ for acceptable 
sex behavior: transexuals because they 
violate .standards for sex identity. 
lntersexuais are punished for v101a1ing 
so<ial standards of acceptable sex 
anatomy. There tias been visible resis
tance wrthm many queer and femm,st 
act1v1st groups to accepting transgender 
issues as part of their agenda. L,kew,se. 
many activists have objected to the ,n. 
du-sion of intersex issues on the queer 
agenda. and there have even been ob
Ject1on5 from some ,nterse:.<uaJs. to coa
lrt1on politics tha1 associate mtersexual
ity With transexuahty. But our Oppres
s,ons stem from the same source: rig,d 
cultural definrtions of sex categones. 
whether in terms of behavior. identity, 
or anatomy I plan to be part of a move
ment where we wori< together aga,nst 
that common source of oppres.SJon. 

Cheryl Ch.a.se Is che l!!xecuclve dl
reecor or che lneersex Sooiec.y of 
NC'11"'Ch Amel"'!Ce, a peer eupporc, 
educeeion, end edvocecy Qr"'Oup 
founded end ope.raced by enc, for 
1nc.ereexua1e She can oe reachec, 
vie t.hel.,-. Web &It.a et 
hr;r;p:/ /www.1sn9.o-r--g 
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f ARTS REVIEW: SOUTH AFRICA 

Check for Mutilation on Rec:urn cuc:s through rnedical 
discourse to take an Incisive look ac; inc:ersexuality. 

Corrective Procedures 

Tracy Murinik 

In the catalogue ror hrs exh1brt1on, 
Stvart Sames states that •m a university. 
library books on the sub1ect of arrb,gu• 
OU$ sex have suffered a history of VIOience: 

they have been mutJlated. Pages have been 
tom and images of intersex gemtaha ex• 
cised from them. As a preventalive mea• 
sure lhey have been shelved in a locked 
office behind the library's reference desk. 
Sull av.illable for loan upon specific request. 
they have been issued with stamps lhal 
state in bold type, 'to be shelved at the 
reference desk. Check for mutilation on 
return.•• 

People are notably s•lent at the open
ing of Stuart Bames'se>dl1b<bcn, Check for 
M;,nilabon on Retum. It ls a space which 
catches one a little off-guard. Vaguely de
tached and unassuming at first glance, the 
act of looking and mai<ing one's way 
lhrough the 1nstallation becomes increas
ingly ,ntense and d..wrb,ng, chilling and 
perplexing. 

It ,ells of the violation of human nghts 
and the mutilation of human bod,es 
through social systems i><ated on an ob• 
sess1ve prerequisrte of stnct binary sexual 
categorisation. lotersexuality as a threat to 
these categories. Sames notes, is st111 

largely regarded In medical c,rc1es as a 
physiological abnoonallt}' 1n need of"cor· 
rection• 

'lntersexuality" is tne currenlly accept
able tern\ for what used to be known as 
hellTlaphrod~ism. But. he suggests, the 
vndemanding of what that ·correctJon" 
implies has Sl><fted through the con«ious
ness of 1ntersex1.1aJ actMSt and support 
groups, who recogn•e many of these pro-

cedures to be. instead. devastaung mVtJ• 
lations. ll<ening them to acts of mid abo,se. 

Med,cal d s,:ourses around ambiguous 
sex have se,ved and confirmed ltS tabooed 
status. Barnes descnbes this t2boo as hav· 
ing resulted in a ~I rule of silence that 
is adhered to by doctors and parents, leav
ing issues of the ch,ld's consent and possi
b,lmes of alternative treatment opuons: 
largely unspoken. "Instead.'' Sames com
ments. ''they were wrg1cally reahgned ,n 
an attempt to adhere to the operative 
categones of the soc,al order.'' 

t'lt'IO'..ette~ 
StJift8a"'"PJ1$Ml<l,ll,!rt)',ll'IW.tU';')l'I 
-,dhl!;"l'lapl-todte!-Oll !1l0~~tqr; 

tJble II' bis lnsali«mm 

Attached to green surgical ~>,eets, and 
dispersed along the walls or the cabinet. is 
a series of disposable nappies. many cut 
through and inlaid with texts around their 
gen~al area. Some of the te><tS a wear to 
be from medical ,awials. some rom medi
cal records, othet"S personal accounts of 
physical and emottonal loss, d,stress and 
violatton. 

It ,s an awkward conflat.1on of ,mag .. 
ery. the glem "1nocence of a baby's 11appy, 

undercut w<th the sophistica1ed. sterle ar-

~cvlation of the medical documenL or the 
tom,ented narrative of the •corrected" 
adult The 1nc1S1ons marl<. 1n a double-play. 
a double-muolm,oo_ The VIOience done to 
l.brary books seems 10 anempt to remove, 
rom record and from h<Story, anyew:lence 
of the ,ntersexual. 

The analog)' which Sames invnes ,n thls 
vt$1.lal play is with "correctJVe" su-geiy. w.><Ch 
attempts to. deny the feas,b~ity and ac
ceptabity o' the 1nteriexual dwd The "phe
nomenon• is deemed 1llegrtimate and con
fined to the realm of my,h. The nullifica
uon is both physical and discurs,ve. VVhar 
emerges ,n many of the texts that Sames 
Includes ,s a rationalising sentiment that 
smacks of homophobia. Many of the sur• 
g,cal decisions are based upon the desire 
to shape and cuf'ta1I sexuatrty within the 
confines of a heterosexual ex,stence. But 
the per-sonal tesumonies included 1n tht 
work manage to md1vidualtse and 
personalise theire:,ostence wa:, beyond the 
gene,,c stereotype. 

In what feels 1,ke a q<11etly tnumphant 
inversion, tt is the texts that I e embed
ded, framed by nappies. instead of the.r 
inferred labels 'fi'am1rg the pabent". It is a 
reclamation of nghts to the body. a call 
for acknowledgement, tolerance. and re
sponsibtlity. 

Check for Muulation on Return by Stuart 
Barnes 1s on at the Marie Coetzee fir,e Art 
Cabinet ,n Cape Town South Africa 

Tllar,k.s To Tracy Murrn1k. •amc!e ong n.a Y 
published by the Electroo1c M~ul Ard 
Guard-an." 

www.mg.co.za 

Check for Mutilation on Return 
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.ARTS REVIEW:INTERNET 

'Brandon' exhibit feac:ures media artist end filmmeke Shu Lee 
Cheang, artist:s Susan St:ryker. Jordy Jones, and Pa: Cadigan 

Guggenheim Goes Digital 

Sceve SIiberman Wired Magazine 

fn,e provocat,~ and difficult fife of a 
n,u1 dered transsexual has 1nsp,re4 a pro
voutrve and CIJfficull Web s~ Brandon. 
the Jugge-iv'.e m Museum•s first maior an 
pro1ect to be comm1ss1oned ~,ficalfy for 
th,e .,ew medium 

t"re issues raised by the SM prornt$e 
to s,Jrl< heated dtalogues about the cre

ation and archiving 
of dig,tal art - and 
lhe role of major 
mvseums like the 
Guggenh~im 111 

curating rt - tha: 
w,11 smolder mto 
the next mi!lenr11um. 

,. e sne take$ lne short ltfe of Teena 
Renee Brandon as a 1um~ng•off point to 
probe-quesuoris of gender and identity. 
Unt I er death. Brandon - a blue-eyed, 
ei<,an ut. 21-year-old Nebraskan - was 
more .ucC~$sful ,n passing as a man rn 
'Oal fe than the gender-switchers who 
~ck -nenca Online chat rooms are in 
posi1r ~ horny seductresses. 

•bt>ed and shot dead on New 
Year's 1e 1994 by the same youths who 
"'lad "1+ !d her on Christmas Day, Bran• 
don w., descnb@d aher the mirder by a 
local t• ,ager as "a lot of gods' dream gt,( 
1n the ' n,cago T ribone. It IS believed that 
hndc and two wnrsesse:s were k.tl ed 
to pre· •nt them from testifying against 
t."',e all 'ed rap<St. John Loner. who was 
~~~l"I 'd to death for the murde<s. 1n 

11 sne, launched on 30 June, uses 
\!Vera.I ,fferent interlace$ to challenge the 
"'ewer H,sumptJons about gender. A se
~~s. of uest1ons and answe.rs ponders 
1-"I! fa: of someone who was "uncom· 
101'\ablc her own skin: and a stril<lng 
""'Y0 1 aS<npt•generatedwmdows f','X· 
tapose images. of tattooed b-odies 
:erceo. :,pies, .and medical 111ustraoo~ 

di~t reo pen,ses, 
Ar,. :r section prcposes a ftet1coal 

:an-ative Nh1cti Brar<lon faJls 1n love w,th 
; 19·ce •ur; hemiaphrod1te before ltle 
"° •re ·oop,<1 up by an al.en space-

ctaft. "Genital abductton of a tn.-d land" 
the text muses. 

Much of lhe scte ,s s.\111 unfinished; ad
ditlonal text a'ld ,mages w,11 be added iri 
stages. over the course of the ,iext year, 

Guggenheim associate curator Mat• 
tJiew Orutt. who comm1ss1ooed the 
project from media artrst and filmmaker 
Shu Lea Cheang. say, that the Site's ex• 
ammat1on of the e:onsutut1on of gender 
- and the crecmon of mult,p!e gender-
1dent1tles -made it a perfect choice for 
tht Guggenl-.eim·s rrst ma.Jar comrnlss1on 
,n cyberspace. 

PhatO' 

M3niette Patny Atien 

'"Brandon has b~come a celebrated 
fig\Jre for jender act.Msm on the Web," 
Drun says. ·and the w,despread use of 
d·sposable personas ,n the onf,n~ world 
raises many questions.abol.11. the constnJc. 
t,o,, of ,dentfty. 

Cheang was chosen. Dn.,tt says, as 
an artist who Cl"t!ate-s challenging w0<ks 
th-at are nauvc to the W~. The sne 1s 

highly collaborative: Artists Susan Stryker, 
Jon:ly Jones. and Pat Cadigan all contrib
uted to Brandon, and the Amsterdam
based Soc.ety for Old and New Media 
will lauoch a linked proJ«f. "D·gi Gender 

Sooal Body-Unaer the Knife, Under the 
Spell of Anesthes,a. • lh.a fall 

"Where w0uld video an be today 1f 
the mvseum had gotten beh1fld it in the 
·60s and early 70s? We re at a strategte 
pornt nQIN wh~ V've're seeing a new gen
erauon of peopte who have beer\ 
schooled 1n this medium:· Drvtt observes. 

Drutt. a regutar attendee at 
SIGGRAPH and other digital showcases, 
has been a longtime admirer of Cheang's 
art, Ile says. because It doesn't "foreground 
the tecl1nology and background the con• 
1ent11 

Visrtors to the site. hm"Vf!'Ver, may 
S!umble over technotogical batriers that 
makl!: some of U\e content hard to ac
cess. Maortosh users 'MIi find that the site 
crashes tnetr browsers repeatedly. Down
load 1;rr-es - even on a TI I ne - are 
Jong. and there's a scarcity of navlgat1onal 
tools on the s:ite, which•~ 61'\tentionm. 1ays. 
Drutt. somewhat 1e5'Jly 

.. It tak,es a lot ~( patience a,1d perse
verance. tt ~ art, 1t s no'l a d1dact.1c site " 
Putung n.av bars so visitors can hop ef, 
fon.fessfy from ont: section of the srte to 
anotMr would b• "ltke putt,ng explaN• 
~:~~~:,~ext to a Vati Gogh pa10t1ng.,. 

Other site ghcl,es - sod> as mul
ttple "fi'e "ot fO,Jnd' messages appeanng 
1n 'the "Panop1icon" section 
- represent content-t~ 
come, Drutt promises: 
"This ,s 8J'a11don I o." 
Cheang was unavailable 
for comment Drutt" l'lelp
mg gear up the 
Guggenheim for a (T'laJor 
Web 1nlt:1ative ~ refer5 to as "the v1m,al 
museum," to be launcned ne>ct year, 

B:, comm,ss,oning Brandon and other 
Web-nauve projects. Druu says he s. 
''forcing" the musto1.,m to wrestle with dlf. 
ficult cons1derat>Ons about atehivr.ng, con-
1ef'Vat1on, and o.vnersh,p of o..,-w art forms 
in t'1e d grtal ag,,. 

"llatlter than shy away lrom those 
Questions. w~•re embractng t!--ern.'' he says 
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PLAY 

'All of Her Life' 
'/>J of Her Ula' w•• given• reodlng •• e,aprlt -ea. Porclclp"° .. ., tf,e conf<>rence. mo•• w<1:nouc or,y occlng exp""'ence - bUe 
-ger co nelp po=ey e •""iec• neer co •- ha&rce v°"'ncee,ed for me rOlea. FolOwlng cha .--ding, Jafl con-.-monced 
cnec 1< wa• ch• mosc P""""'ful ,.,,....,on of che ploy ne had w1<resoed, Obvicusfy he wss noc olone, •• cnere wo• no• ., dry 
..-;e emong ,.,.. accor■ or oho sudienC•· My'<.., ..-,d I era proud co off ■<" yc,o,, an exerpc from ctia ramerl<Clble p,ey eom• of 
cha acenee trom V"l8 ve~n I recc:Wed lee• t.tio pe&c M&y were r-emcwed oo pt'>8&er\r8 l;he Row of d,e s;cory while 
eccon-iidaclng t.hll epece r-eQUK"'emer'ICS of chis l..,sue. We pick up che play 1n madlas res, 
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.Jeff Shevlowiez 

tw8Saorn1rt1.95a 
h LOS Ange/(IS COLO"Y· 
f'v1Y fen"n/y itl Jswlsh, 
but we ntBver ~c co 
services. or snycring 
lik,e rhB~ Ac r;11e Bf1(f of 
1B. I cck:i my p,,rents I 
wettced CO hBVG B se.x
oh11ngtl, snd c;hsy 
(resked. wf>ch scared 
me. In 1982 f!JfUJf" a 
svlcidtJI dep,..ess,on 
IGSrlng che t:,eCCIY' par& 
afmy teens year-sand 
early fi?Os, I w.ss Qiven 
.Juds Pacta11's r,emB 
8nd wane co 11ee him. I 
r;rBrJSrr:lor'Jed very 1/BS

/ly end smoothly. gec
t:ing ~• From my 
mencJs, rf noc my farr't

ffy, 

SC k"vihe. CIJ/ Stace 
Norchr1d9e, Long 
&?,sen c,cy College, 
Dr"enQe coesr;; col
legit end otners, 

LEAMAN: Be!o,e we fin
ish for today, I'd lo<e you 
to tell me a llttl~ about 
)'OUfcro«dreS""i, 

TAMf. Thanir. you. a.£RK: I tiate ~o break Vus 
10 )'tl<J, but he looked ll<o 

PATRICIA: On. and I ha"" l gay boy to me. 
to get some\h,ng for my 
sister !or a g-adoauon. TAM1: Jea10VJ. 

Arc,vnd19/33,I~ 
fJB" cr,e g,v:,<,P LJNOER 
CONSTRUCTION fcx
F!TM msn. We hf!ld 
weekly mttetir,gs for 
_ __.,sncfr:hdn 

fn18B4,ll:16flS" 
csking Hebf'eW and 
Tord1 study Clt;1SSBS 
irt ~r;Jar, for 817 
ed.Jle Ser Miezv8h, In 
1SJEJS. I had my Bet" 

Miczval\ -~ 
r;ton oF close co a 
yesr and ttetlf of 
11cudy. 

'"AK Of Hr Life• 
,s my nrsc SCl"'een-
play. le was a 
qutJ("'CSf"f',nelisc in che 
Fadeln: Mage-2/ne 
~rm;,nwricing c~ 
cesc. Dt:her' wf'licinQ 
endeovours irWlude 
picching co cwo dil'
ferfl("le ~ se
ries snd nearing 
complec,on on a 
OOok chl!IC I QhOSC-
writN"IQ for a Ha!Q
cdl-'5C sur,tivor. 

.Jeff 

Settini: The of(,ce of 
Por.ricloJTristan's psy• 
chiatrlst, Or. Lermon. 
Patricio sits back In her 
choir, becoming irKteO$· 

ingly com(ortobJe. 

tWMN: So you've felt 
like thrS ror e'<actly how 
loe,g? 

PATRICIA: I don't cross• 
d<'ess unless Mom forces 
me to. $he'd be thnlled•I 
\VOt"C 9Ql'1.S and dmres an 
the uo,e, 

TAMt Do you Know w aERK: Bet you. 
..,e1 TAMI: You're on. Loser 
PATRICIA: 'Bout my <ize. wo<i<s r,ext Sat..-day r>ght. 
We're .. l\W'IS. 

TAMf: VVe have sorre: n<e 
things ~r here. 

l£RMAN: You m1sun
c1e=nd. As far as I'm 
cor,cemed. you're cross-
ctressir-g now 

PATRICIA: Ac1ually, I'm 
PATRICIA: No, it's not running a !in.le late ngh\ 
anyth<lg 1,1<e mac I dress =• Ne yoo "'°"'g to be 
lilcethisbecavsefl'showl here tomon-ow? 
!eel comfonable. 

TAM/; Yes 

PATRICIA: So will I 

Ct.ERK: You're on. 

Setting: LJvingfoom 
evening. On the couch, 
Lenny (Potrido/ 
Tristan's father) 
watches televJsion, n;p
ping betwttn seYen!l dif
(ere/U sporting events. 
1l>e front door opens Olld 
Patricia comes in. With
out turning crotNld L,enny 
shuts of( the television. 

Setdng; women', doth• 
lng store -eol'fy evening. 
Tom, ot this dme o 20 
year old soru clerk. 
stro1ghcens up o rock of 
cloches. Pouicio comes 
"· 'Nhilt sl>e is (her, onit 
ot the command o( her 
mother, she hums hap
pily, her mood exuber· 
one She hoJf-heortedly 
tooks at the c(othing. 

TAMI: Uh, what's your 
namcl lfNNY: T ns. C0'11e here 

a minute $ti. down, 

TMII: May I help yoo. S,rl 

Patricio glances up, sur .. 
prised and exuemety 
pleased. 5J,e responds. 
trying to speak with o 
deeper voice without 
sounding rldiculoV$. 

PATRIC/A; Tr,s 

TAMl: $hart for 'T mt.m'? 

PATRICIA; Huhl 

TAMt T nstan. He was one 
of Kii,g Arthir's Knignu o' 
the Round T-abte. He was 
1n love w"ilh the bea\Jtlful 
maldenYselda. 

PATRICIA: Sare 

Marcia (the mothed 
joins them from the 
kitchen. She sits ne)(t tt 
Lenny, ollowlni /,Im tD 
tafk. too upset co do sa 
herself. 

l.£NNY; we )'cu a 1est>tarr' 

PATRICIA: I neve• re•d PATRICIA: It has nolh>"l 
\h>L I ,.;.TI, ,hocgl,. I prom- to do w11h lNL 
1se.Seeyovtol)'l0f1"0W MARC/A: You've ne.,.,

cven been with a mM\ 

c:00ksrest;;f1/"18VB(il 
JecttY' frOrn LOU Sullivan 
~ "BA er 'BS say
ing that- near,rtg sbOuC 
my group mor;ivaced 
him ca hold chtt rnet1c-

r>QS f<K' Ns group""" 
regvJar- basis, H1B 
grovp, of courss, 
lf1V'C)IVed nco PTM 1neer-
n,,c,c,,-,a/ Around '.92. I 
~it;upsgainchis 
r;i,TIB hOlclir'1 ,,._r;;,gs 
a,, e qt.JBfu,riy basis, tr; 

hl!l!I b(Uflngolng evor 
sinee. 

o,.,,,n,;; r:hls....,,.,,, 
-/'vt,bafN>spesk

lng ... =-- and I..H+ 
verslcy carnp41sss in 
ch6 SCVr:hsrn c,,.1to,-ria 
eNfli,, I've spoken Bt 
Humen~Sod
c/ogy, Sfld Psycno/oflY 
c1asses tJOOLIC my per
sonal experier!Cd BS 
weft ss sQIT/f!I of t;he 
med1c8f bsckground 
ebOUC crans sexue&;y, 
Amon(; ChtJ ontlfJ /Ve 
spoken et: art!I cat 
Sc-oce r:t4J/fer"~on. Csl 
State t...ong Bsach, 
University of CBA'folYl/8 

PATRICIA: I can't remem
ber a time when I didn\ fee! 
this way. 

PA TFUCIA: Just loo\.:1ng. Patricia Jtoves. Tomi 
goes to another Clerk. 

TAMt Maybe something She draws the other 
for your grffnend, then? woman aside. 

PATRJCJA: You don'l ~ 
l\.l~al'l'\arl Thi,t's.l'ION 
(eel about my,-,1( I! I ,....,. 
wilt> 0<1e, then I"d be gay I.EJWN'/: eut now, at the 

age of I 9. you•re doing 
.something difrere!'lt. 

PATRICIA: Now I know 
that somethmg can really be 
dore. Vvtien l\vasa !Qd, e .... 
<ry l""' whe<I I blew out 
me tandes on "'f binhd>y 
c;ake, or ~w a shooti1'1, sW, 
l'cl woh foc1he sarno 11>1,..; 
to wa"'-1£ up as a rrliln. or at 
lllit age, as a boy. Over the 
ye.,rsl'-espenta fo<tl.lr,e1n 

"""'"'""!is_ 

PATRJOA: I don't hase a TAMI: I just n,et the n,mt 
g1nliieod. ooy. 

a.ERK: When! MARCIA: How con r"" 
say that? You're an .aUf"JC 
u~ woman. And e\•er. 
you y.-,er"e; a lesbiin, l\'s t-o
body eise·s b~oess \'vt 
don\ h""" to say.:-,yu,'1 

TNW: Oh. Your mo11>e,l 

PATRICIA: No I Iust 
thought v.l'lat. better way 
to meet ~ nice. atvacwe 
womat"\.AndlckL 

Embarrossed~ ~ottered, 
Tomi lowers her eyes. 
no longer meeting 
Patricio's gaze. 

TAMI: Just now. He's 
coming back tomon"Ow 
I'm ...-.-ailing on t,.m.. £ven If 
I'm on a break you come 
get me. PATRICJA: Than r,et , ... 

ct£RK: Do you mean lllit "'"'°" 
guyyouwerci<J51.talkrlf,l0•' LENNY: Yw'II ,,.._er t:< 

TAMI: Yeah real man, Tns. ~ ,,p 

what peopl~ have told you. 

PATllJCJA: What is a ',u 
man',Dadl 

She leads the way to the 
bod: of the store gt.I)' l'\!e b°lO\Y. 

Potric;a follows. There 1; 
o smafl room w;th the PATRiC(A: I sure am. ... 

TAM~ And I think I'm fal~ 
•n.g in I~ with you and t"s 
a lmle scary, 

go1ngtowai.t1 

PATRICIA: I was almost 
hoping ~"OO'D Want 10 stOD 

s~ing me Tht!n I wouldnIt 
have 10 tel you 

Oaa. I m not sure I do, o
t/ler I J'-"' kr>0w how I feel 

MARCIA: So that's what 
you wa-nt To end up like 
that freak Ol"I the show to• 

l'MRK: You shouldn\ call 
Mom anymol"t. She's been 
w,_gged oul ever 51nte she 
talked to you. 

ume clock, a table, a 
coupf.e of cha;rs, a co(• 
fee maker, etc., and a 
:;~~- fridge. No one is 

PATRICIA: That's exactly ~~t Sorry I ruined )'OIJC 

PA TRICIA; Is that reaffr TAMt Sometn,og to dnnl<I =~ need 1o lallc to you LENNY: Why are you do-

day 

what you thought of him Soda? Coffee? PATRJC!A: You're ngl>l I ,ng thsl 
shoolcln~ have wasod li<Jt 
you nevef" answered my 
question. When would 
have been a gOOd time'.> 

PATRICIA: Dad, Would 
you and Mom come -see 
my therap,sll Maybe it 
would he'p 

M'IRCIA: Yes. What fond 
l hfe ar.e you gomg to 
-ia:Yel Who would ever 

ant yool 

PATRJCJA; A lcr,,ng. uncler
<1 ind1ng woman. 

PATRICIA: No, thank<. 

TAMt I know th,s ,s going 
to sound ""'1ge, but may 1 
ask you something/ Some
thing persooall 

Patricio 
MARCIA: You're being bocks 
,._ryself.shandthougrtiess. te.nser, 

ovtomattcolty 
up, growing 

!am; sits quietly. wait• 
mg. Partido, too anxious 
{O speak,. insttod 
makes certain tvery· 
thing is cJeontd up and 
put. _away, FinoJJy, 
Paumo sirs ocross from 
Tomi, hand$ folded. try· 
mg ,o find words. 

TAMI: Do you want to 
stop seeing e.ach otherl 

PATRICIA; Is that what PATRICIA: Sure 
yov teally tn1nk of me? 

MARC/A; Yes 

l.i.NNY: Honey, pl•ase .... 

PAT/l/CIA: Maybe yo"'d 
bt _aop,<!'J" tf J moved out. 

TAMt Are you gay! 

PATRICIA: What do you 
moan by lllitl 

TAM~Well, you know Ate 
yo<Jltltogu)'>! 

MARCIA; Maybe that PATRJCJA: No. I'm not 
WOV1d be for tho best. 

PATRICIA: F,ne. 

Patr,oa runs upstairs, 

LENNY: Tns! 

M.'iRCtA: You were no 
help.: .11. 

I.ENNY What the hell do 
)'OU lh,r < you're doing~ 

TAMI: Goad 

Impulsively, she kisses 
Patricfo lightly on the 
cheek. Embarrassed 
she . q_u,c:kly wa(ks ou~ 
Paurc,a remains immo
bile, stunned. 

PATRICJA: No. But that's 
WNt I'm alraid of 1" lhiol< I 
love you. too. I don't want 
todo anytn,ngto hun yc,u. ~=

1
Then what's ihis all 

PATRIOA: Do you know 
Mlat a crans.seX\lal 1s? 

TM-1.f: You .. ,want to be .a 
woma,,? 

PATRIC/A: No. That's th• 
body I have. 

It tokes o covple of mo
ments for Tomi to 
make. zhe connection. 
As soon as she does, 
she stands, glaring. 

MARCIA I <an~ watc:11 her 
des,ro, he"self. 

Sock Jn the pvblic space 
of the clolhing store 
T omJ smiles broodfy 0 ; 
she posses fflt Oerk. TAMI: You watted two 

TAMt I'm going lO 16"8 ~~t tell mel How 
hav.ng next Saturday n;ght 

LENNY· Throw,og her 
ovt v.'()!"I' ,;ol\,-e anything. 

MARCIA. then you come 
up wiu- nettwig. I can't 
l:ilk:eth1c: !'~ 

~ttting women's cloth
~' ._ lo~ o~emoon. 
atrlcfo enrers. The 

~re~ goes tn the back. 
om, entff!. 

eldy to spend 

PATRICIA 
don\ h orns ovt J 
,ou l'di ~ I promrsed 
'1-io-... gtt bt: b;ick today. 

' have a 

orr: 

Setting: two months later 
• Iott o(temoon {n 0 
pork. Potrido and Tom, 
finish er picnic meGI 
Tom~ ~egin.s· to dean up: 
PGtrma stops her. 

~CIA: I'll get 1t. You 

TAMk Aro y(lfJ ol<ayl 

PATRICIA: Yeah. nne. 

PATRICIA: When should 
J? The day I met you? 
Woulcl you h0>'0 gone OU1 
,-,thmel 

TAMI: Of co""" not 

PATRICIA; Thu's what I 
w--asafr.ud of Yoowoulc;h't 
ha..'£! given me lhc chance 
Should I ~ told you 00 
the ,ecood date? Rigt,t af
ter dr1oer, bu\ before the 
mow,, 

TAMI: You've JOSt been TAMt You made me love 
very qu>et today, you 

PATRICIA; J've been thonk
Ing a lot About you. About 
u, 

PATRICIA: S'o d•d you I 
<idn't ll11nk < would hap
pen so fast Then I was 
alra1dyou'd hate me 1(1 said 
anything. 

TAMI: I need to think lEN about al this. NY; I'll asl<. but I <an't 

Sh, takes the plcroc bos
kei and walks ,o the c,,r, 

Sett;ng: driveway of 0 
small apartment com
plex. Patricio, dressed tn 
boggy sweatclothes 
washes her ,a,. She ca~ 
be easily token for an 
ov!rage young mon, Htr 
half Is now wt in a very 
masculine style. A car 
purJs Into the driveway 
51,e glances up. Recogn;z'. 
Ing ttie car. sh-e stops 
washing her car, Lenny 
ond Merl: (Pou/cio/ 
Triszon's C>rother) get out 
of rhelr car. Lenny stands 
by the car door, storing 
ot her, WI~ wnot co do 
or soy. Marl:: goes to wm 
off the water. He looks 
o, Patricio, evaluating. 

MAAX:. Nice harcut. Tns. 
You look 1h a geek. 

PATRICIA: Than"" That 
means a 'ct lO me, cotrWig 
from someone YA-io s.hOllld 
know, 

MA~K: I don't get 11 
Y® d rather' be .a geeky 
guy tnan a cool gri. 

PA TR/CIA; So would Y""· 

~:!'o:eah, b1Jt that"s 

PATRICIA: No. It's not 

LENNY: Do you have any 
idea how much thts would 
hurt yo!¥ mother~ TO see 
you like th1sl 

PATRICIA; Yeah. 1 thin~ 
about that a lot Do you 
k~w how much ,t was 
honing me not to dO this? 

lENNY: I don't uodu
stand .ny of lh& 

promise. 

Lenny tttps toward her. 
wontJng to hug her. bu( 
a distinct awkwardness 
pre:vent:s Mm, H.e doesn't 
lcnow how to deal with 
her anymore. He (inoJ(y, 
lemotlvety, holds out a 
hand. She tokes it and 
they formally shake 
hands. 

PATRICIA: Thanl<s, Dad. 

LENNY: I can't promise 
an)'lh1r1g. 

Setting: Potrlc,o's smalt 
oportment. Patricia in# 
tentfy WMS on on orthi
t~cturat model, ,he 
p,ectt of which are 
spreod over the coffee 
table, The dootbeJI n'ngs. 
Puz~fed, Potrido finishes 
puttmJ o piece in place 
before rising to answer 
the door, She opeM it. 

TAMJ: Arc you ,going to 
isk.me in? 

Too stunned and afraid 
t~ soy anything. Potricio 
s,,:nply opet1s the door 
wtder, gesturing to 0 
~ir. Tami comes In ond 
SJts dow.o. Potndo doses 
tht door and sits ot1 the 
couch across (tom her. 

PATRIC/A; I was afra;d I 
,.vouldn't see you again. 

TAMI: Tll•t thought 
crossed my mrnd Along 
~abolA j mliklnardone 
other things. 

PATRICIA: My feel,ngs 
haven't changed. t guess a 
pe-son can ch~ Just Kl 
rnany things at a ttne. 

P ... TRIC/A TAMI: So have I. You"re 
different frof'r'I any other TAMt How long_.. yc,u PATRICIA: That's okay, 

TAMk Nerther haYC m,ne 
No matter ..-Aul argument 
1 mai<e. 1 always come balk 
"?""' same c~,r,g Tnsian 
is themanlw·am.tobc,;,.Qi. 
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actual ~ neceswily outside of con\'en
~ia. a r,e<essi.ty brO~ about by our 
awn outlaw statUS m thcs soaety? 
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Receitly, a tnuispC.-1'SOn !!'I Satl Diego $1,0l 

to deatn both ner,eif and her tt,eJ'al)•>t. lo the 
days follow>ng ,t,,, homfyv>g ,nc,dent. at least 

er,,on.Veged that thetherap,stemJllO'i"I 
=~ot10oa' -i.ed'lnGue. Th•> ~·•dc?ntiF.ed 
cloen< reported lhat the u,eraposi em~ye~t 
strate!l)'ofheiit>ten•ri.thestre5' IJ!lOO er , 
em,. re?""'edlya.s • test of whe'Jierlt>ey c~uld 
har&e post-<urg1<•l ,ssues Later "I"'"' d: 
not contrad•c! 1h•~ but oofended ,i,e 1herap 

&,end oft/le commurwty. Whale,,., the 
:!apeutic \et,.',n.aue beiflgpracuced, me out· 
come was deadly. 

In a Massach~ poscn. a nns...-oman 
w;,stt;away, conv,ctedof murder, H< story ,I 

I was anendlf'lg a party Q!. a con~ 
when a ~ 1st wl-o I knew only by N! . 

wil1<ed into. the room. As th6 person enterea 
he room at least ~alf the transwomen "' the 

t _ ~bly 20"' a\ presumably al cloents 
room p pl> d"g. I was «r
of this thera,p6t-began ap u th,s~of 
?"'ed to see a !herapos\ ~ng ,;A, ch 
relationship with thefr dientcle. ~~ h~ 
~ to engage ciierns In a state o 
WQ«h1p. ,;A,och coolcl not help but d6tort 1t,e,r 
atwl<y to cnt,c:ally IJdge the u,erap,<ts acMce. 

Contrast this to anottier m.erapist. l kJ"a.M 
who attends c;omm,.,0-1\)' events rarely, b4?(aus~ 

he had been intensely tonfhcted Ill hir gender 
issue< andhao l>ecome•',""'ed to alcohol": 
drug,ataneari'(age. final,y,,hcsts:d~ 
to get h•r act togetiiet, gettm& so er flded 
• . therapist. Vvtien sA-ie con 
""1•~s:-:!,~~ to the theraP•"-,tne WM told, 

e,oestal of welcome. Tao many of us SUS• 
~d cnucal lvdgment of il,e,r pract~e, e<f'3t-

tiwdewith tn.J5L loo often we become 

and &)&C!H-.g rt!Spect for n'\all"r:· .:;s ~=es which facllotale h, etfect1ve-

0; as a ,t,erap,st, Wt,,/c avo1!i~ hneW o(tt-; 

b.., o( t/10 ava,lable flterawre on the suti,cct. Id 
he sc:rupulousty aVQ(ds ~t1J.300(ls v.+i,ch ':u t 
place i,, ., • confl,ct of lnte,est whoch ~ 
,miue,,ce h~ al>illt)' lO ob\«U'>ely adVO<al< ;;:;. 
beh•W of htr chente!e. ""d argues stl"Of'iiy 

""'~•~"'~ ml'm 
• "'1al you needed • • g<)Od wcm,.n:...C, s/he 
thit woman:· They became I~ :n.ch une 
moved ,n with he!" merap1s.L dunng~ 

~sf p,ey for a1l who wovld l>i<I: "°"""= 
whe'J>er by des,g,, or by acooent "°""g 

:he lheraptst's Wff'4)er surfaced on :::: 
0
~: 

cas,ons. Ounng one temper ovtb . 
bad~.;:, ot/ler hand. our commun•ty has 

had 10100th the medooal andp<~~;;; 
,.,s,ions aboUt ourselves. laboo";!~b,c ap-

tacked her lc;.,,er and former ditl'\t. fil'St w,U, 
scaid1ng water. later by trt'C<'ltenll'lg hir wnh a 
l<r<fe. Slhe b1acl<cd out. ccm,ng back 10 con• 
,c,ov,ress twO days_ 1.W lO fond hirself charged 
wi,hu,e,n,,rderofi'irtho,rapost Slho~ 
hir days ,n countY p,I ITY"'E to obtal<l<'h eede,d 
d1curn or JU5,t\Ce-and the hon'nones, en 

fi-om ~~re iust twO cases of q..1estionable 
=em by pres"'1ablywe!!.-tru011<d c~ 
prov,ce" apparently lead,ng lO dosaster There 
a.re more The r,-eqvency of such ~!,e~ 
oc.cumng rr-..ich too often foe a po~ of what 
-smalas 01J1'$.dernands some q..iestlC)l"l,ig 

,. go,ng on. "" ~er 
Many members of our commun .. , . k 

from auent10n deficit QISOfder OoctcrS min 
the problem is an onabikty to pay atten'JOtl to 
one d>ng foralYf gr<atler,gtl\ of UY>e. bJtl tt,,,,k 
that's Just the $ymptom of a ~s la6c of at
tention r!e&ved, lr.dMdualS In Olr C.O!TllTYIJOrty 

of\"'1 lead isolated \,,es, never<hanng • pm of 
~Ives wl1h others. Th• leave$ us wotho"1 

·on'" the area of our"genderdfter
~~ ~wlnerable ,o al! 'M'IO W<JUld gove us 
v,e positive rel'lforcement we sod~~ 
need For our sense .of wholel'\eSS, e from 
ieeion that com .. over us""'"" a person ovt.sl the community iells us we ve beatJteful 
,sa;irre,,s~euphooc to mont as crossd~s· 
.,g>t<eli Wefallo..,,eachoth.,.d~~': 
appreo•'-""' for wen pe"""5, pun,ng 

to counteract the h!St0f"lca.l) "I"'' with 
proact, of both pn,fessions. O,sJ"""""°"t I 
healtl\ ca<e profess.o<1a~ runs strong, espetU1 y 

'°""als. Ma.")' transfoll< wmd up 
=g: care.given: as necessary ol)stacles 
,-.ho ..-.eother,:,c,pableof or"1V-11"&l0 ~ 
the efrort necessary to reach a tn.ie l,r'lderstan but 
w,g and appreciation o! our whde selves. ed 
wt-ose servlCeS nonethetss Mft real ne d: 

Thc,.J~ di51n,"'1gthe '""'87-=~er 
ent•le are made p.,rt,c<kriy of se,f-
ta<:k or part,cipation lt'I a ge1\Uine pt"O'CSS • 

,nspea,oo and true d,alogue 
At the same tl!'Oe, some caregtvers have 

de-...i<lped 10"ing and supportive retanonsh\,s 
wiV\trans ir.dN1dtJals andcorm,unli)'. ai; ~ 
to b~of real ser,JICe lO OITf\eedS. The g 
people are helping educ.netheorprofoss,ons lO 
gi-ea:ter uriderstandtng and mor'C appropa:': 
ass,s<ance !or gender-ds•erse peoples. ., 
doing so, scme: o! these people Q"OSS ~ a; 
that the< prci/essoon nom,ollyO?M 

ere12tionsNpwrthtt>edientele. Thera· 
~ sooalize extemr-.-ely with their dient 
CO<MlUll<IY are per,o,m1ogacts"'1,cl, lhe,r pro, 
fes,oon fv,,.ns vpon. And )'el. gender'-vananl 
peo-,,tc con~ to line vp ror their serv,ces 

\/\'nat«gc,ngon~~~ 
\e<nm"E' •~ c I help wnhOV! heed fo, 
ong to :he prom,se C 

!iUCh ~:;ti sought out a ti"erap1st for my-
lf I aiose someone "Who WiS l'\O\ too .;lose 

: ~e col'l'ltlWnlty, because I wilS concM'ed 
that too much iromel"Slon •~ the tr-at'S com· 
muntty would preJvd,ce the.- perspective. I 
also choie someone who was. not a 
transpt,'Son lhemselv~s. fo,• the same reason. 
In retrospect I was certa.inly prefl:ld.ced by ilfl 
earl.er encoootE!t" with a 1f'lerap\St -M'lo v.~ 

also a ttansperson, and a~~:~~
commootty regu~ar, both o h~ 
haved qiAte inappropriatdy. Howev~; also 
a.re. some excelieOi therap1s.ts who ft. 

ople. and I.here are al-so som~ exc 
~:~s~fffi1onals w'ho spesid 1tgn,f<,ant um;, 
Jt comm1.1nrty evenu. On balance, t;he roo • 
,mportaot diaractt'risl•< for a thcrapi.st ;;e; 
t.her fam1llarity nor d1stante. but ra - ~r 
healthy ,pproach that ,ctq,owledges the ;,e. 
fkult1es in prov1d1"g truly unbiased serv ,.,. 
There are both good and bad iher>P<"',., 
s1dt and oJJ:tside the. community. an~p15t 
als.o a cht1n1stry that actS betw~n st wtio i 
and d ent that can render a therapi p1t:tel-, 
enQf'1'nOUSt)' helpful for one person c~1vtdtJJ 
,ne'feClM! fot" another. 11,us eadlfind ng tl't 
cltent must exemse great care M'1 t * 

tl',erap,st ""10 .,.,11 be good fer"'"';.., ,re,1-
Whileo ,s tl>eorelio;llly pcss,~,,.,.,. 

P"' completely unfam,har Wl!h oal se,v<' 
to ~er api:w"OP"ate. no"';ptt-Jud,. rt.is if" 
toil person of no""'o,iform•ng gent,e"· 

I will noo nama names nor q1,,10t.e ln0r\l'ie1ve!s "81"6. Moreover-. l have cl'langed cerc-n!n !f"ICOl'JSe,~l•I epeclfice co furi_M4,r' 
CliSQuiae the ldent~y ana pr.cc,cee at W'loivdJale whcs• sxper,ene• I have c::1rewn upon My !nt:.m'IC!Qn t& ~ fuei oonversa:~"'
conelcleration end re-evl!4.lotion, ~t not: oo inetigr,ee or in er,y way eui:,porc attack upon indivtduala end/CY.' cheir- Pl"'OCColCea. 

T ransgender Care 
ely 1hat they 'MIi be able to do so. like-MO<!, 
t-,:}e lhe therapist who 1s transgender ot per• 
,n.Jny involved wnh the vans.gender comrm..1-

, .f may have the bes.t poss,b{e lfltertllollS. tt ,s 
, -,, un.li<.ely tt>at they will be co<rp!,,te!y lree of 
p, .1udice ~ what 1s the "right" app--oo.ch to 
v nsgenoorl,m. For some vans oents, do,ng 
Vii oppos,rte,ofwhatmostotherswoufdadvise 
1s ·e healthiest poss1bk coul'Se. a,,d it remains. 
th .f'\erapeutic challenge to recogrnze such di
v,,ce vuth• The1he,,pstl1'.lstwalkafne nc 
be-,\.een makir,g good use or their extenSM! 
.,.,,.,,,ence v,,th tr.n< •sues. wi'<le still a!Jo,.,mg 
,t,e, ;elves to put their prejudice, on hold and 
be educated by their dient to ,ie,.t .solUtlOns 
ll>at ...,,g~t no, have been :,r,,.<O<JS!y ""'1sable 
Ot'f: ~ll pos~ble. 

.\ consoenuous therapist most find a bal
ance ~n. ;1/ld a!IOW1ng forthe:en'Ci-gence 
oi n1..-ionns of diversity forwhtch thete is no 
-:ttc.~-Jenl orwnh ¼t-<h precedent d"M! thei9-
pst b +mp+y unfamiliar, This begs the q~roon, 
hO\v wes the therapist WJlk that l!!"le between 
,gn<>"' ''• and short "W""'""'< and how does 
t11e" , dem fJdse the thera/>st'• ~ 
~, doingso? 

/A gooo starong pont for the cl!Mt 1n mak• 
cig a IL .:igement of ther therapist's bas. ,s to 
dscuss Pre;Udicl! 15-the distillatl! of expeo
ence_a, all peopt., hold ,ome amoLnt of Pf'l"· 
d<e A """v,no dmoes that 1hey hart,or J)'eJU
d,:u t,. ,g ~ and•mply""1>cnnglher °"' und(,, • vet of den,,!, Sud, people m,ttt be 
dangerc as thc,rap,sts and mLlcl pn,bably be 
- '""judo« wh,ch ,s openly dro.ssed. 
'ICM-eve .tn ~ a!l01.ved for anQ counteracted 
c~ hence robbing 11 of much of Its 
POWer. us. an open clfld ongQ!ng d1sc1JSS1on 
ofbtas 1t· "le l.herapy setting ,s: not Just a good 
o=-..a. but A?l"ltial to a thempeutc ~? 
1hat 1$ 1a t P truty healmg. 

Ail 1r-c respected professionals 11'ltcr
t'!'o\'(ld spoi,;e of ~dard effllcs:practices. which 
'M)t,jld fir, ·orrtaa bet\veen therap,st. 3nd di
em <MS<: of the lllerapeuti< ,erung, By all 
~ 'Ida.rd pracllCc is that the iherapist 
•iould g ,"<e lO the chent f the th~ 
"11beapp,-,,gaiasooalluictmat.-.!>chthe 
diem, lS pi_ enL The issue ,s wfne.rabilrty, and 
t!'le Client •eed to en,oy ther prwatl!: spi!<:e 
-.\~ w or action from thal sp.1ce influ,. 

°""'i '1le <rapeU!Jc relat,cnsh,p. And yet. 
"'1!n wht!e )f the professiona!s I spoke \'1th 
~IOI..,, th1!i e rule. then,: 1s considerable fat;. 
:Ufje 111 tl¥ •a-pretat.on. Some ......,11 go to 
~t lengt!- .rvo,d contact wrth ther cheo• 
ta.eon ~ r."!ds that a-ny contaa CS pmen-

1y .,JU11oc ,:,ec,allyft/1erd,entcs<loseted 

With respect 10 crosSO"es.s1ng. Other profes• 
siona!s feel that a show of fnerlClhness 6 1mpor• 

W'lt in a-eatlfl_g al'! atmosphe-e of acceptanee 
and t-'ll$l. and tnat to ob-v,ously avoid such tS 
damaging 1n IL<e!i 

Mental hei!'Lh pn,fessoor•~ are bound 10 
~ confidenwl lhe ,denm.,es of tner c!:en 
lole. 5tandaltl pract,ce holds 1hat the lher.t;l!st 
must nOL upon..a .c;hance meet"8 1n pubbc. ac
kn0'>'1edge the, the,apeut,c relat,onsh,p, Thos 
proiects the d1eni, Wf'lOse r-eputatlon or other 
rebt,onst,,p m,g•t ~ damaged bY the "'1owl
edge that they are ,n therapy. While the Na• 
!JONI Assoc,aoon of Social Wcrl<ers (NAS\N) 
Code of Eth,cs ,nows therap,sts to odeoufy cJ;. 

entele ~ their perms$1on, some pmfess10rr 
als regard the publishir'tgof re3! names 1nv.mten 
WOtb as bad,practicc 

l"h!reare some lim.ts for all-fren:tAI heahn 
prcf-ess1ona;s that are finn and easy to identift 
They may not eng,.., m • se"""1 rolatoon,t,,p 
w!1h any a,ent past prese,,, oc I\Jtur-, Ths 
m<!ans that they l'Ny not accept a dient 'Who is 
a. former lover, or be<ome IOW!'s with any 
fom-ier cioer.t Any sexual actva.nc.e by a thera
pist towards a cbeont ,s a senous ethical \IIOlat101\ 
and <hovld nc,erbe tolerated. Therap,ru also 
cannot VIOiate any confidence. except ,-..hen a 
person 1s dangcrovs to tl-.emsclves or other's. ,n 
\vhich case they arE! requrcd to report ll to 
authOf"lt:les. 

I asked \',tlat kinds of gt.Jldel,oes we might 
pn:,v,detomernbersof o..rcorrmlA"l!t')', forhcrw 
they can determine when a th~'s behav1or-
1s out of bounds. The il.nSW'er" !s unf'Of'tuiatety 
net smple. Clearty. sexual ccntact ;, ccmpletely 
unaccept.able. Any toudwng that makes the 
cl,ent un=fort.lble • also onappropnate. If 
something your the-rapist 5a)'S or does svikes 
you "' ""1nge or mai<es you vt1comfor.able 
With tha1 person, th~ Int -thing to do is 10 d& 
russ mt matterw!th ~ therap!St. In most-cases. 
this will resdv'e this ISSue. If 11 does not. get the 
opini.on of another otti.er helping profess1onaf 
It 6 Ml unfortunate fact thilt mere are pract1C1ng 
therapis:s. who N'V'e senous emooonal proo
le--ns. and each of us needs to l'Nfltain some 
al~ against such people As one-the--ap1sc 
said. "lust bee.ruse you're a merap,st. doesn't 
mean you're healthy," Mal<e sure yc<r t/1erapist 
ha.!,. at a rrunimlffl, either a ~~ of their 
own. or <1 consi.Jtabon group that pl'Q\lides some 
CM!l'$1gtrl to thtt Pf'i',.'"tKe 

finally Wrr f$ Ule issttt: of mM<etlng. It 
has long been Lhe practice or su-geons to at
tend o::invent10ns and conduct sess,orts descnb
in.g the SU!'gel'leS theyper"orm Wnil~ ses
s:ons are of ,-eat interest to incf1Ylduats.1he, are 

aiso great ma"'-g oppa,unoties for the =
g,e()'ls, ·who drum ...p c-ons1derable bl.$~ wn.h 
such appearances The same holds we fo< 
mem,I health professon,1, StandatdSof prac, 
tice fl'Q'\A11 on all but the most consm:ative se.lf
promot10r'lal pr;icbces. 

One pmfess.,onal 'Stated that too ofter\ 
tllerap,stS who are not e><perenced ,n gender 
iswes ltlSISt on hold,~ onto clients rdler tha..1 

referring-tncm to more qualified 1nd'1Vlduals. 
Wh,le there are still too many geogaph1Cal .ar
eas wt'lett there is no such qualified h~ rOftU. 

nat~ly this-is ch.lngll"lg. While ,ve need to keep 
developing io'lowledgeable praC!ltOOOet<. t/lese 
days there ,, no reason why t/ley cannot get 
tha< education by anmd:ng corwentions and 
trail'll'lg sessio,,s. Clserrts should not have tc 
edUC3te tneir therapist. 

There 1s de.atty a spectrum o"behi!Vlor on 
lhe part of Ot,' CO!rfr<Jn-ty's t/1erap,st1 Which 
O'OS'Se:S the lir,e beyo."ld Wh!Ch ... ~ can 
and do gel hurt. sometimes ngecally. Were ff. 
not for olA"'wlture's cevaluing of transpeople 
thai leads to ~ss senous 10terest in 0t.r hll'ts. 
we woold probably be heanog r.,-greate' out.
c.ry, al\d might have more help in policmg 
exploo1ve bcl-ia.VIQr However th-$ tS the ~ 
ety we l!Vt: 1n. and nobody'~going to t'iX n. for us. 
Were co,ng • good JOb of educat>~ ~8""'" 
about the healthy and beauttfi,,l aspects of goo
der di'ICf"Sity. Perhaps ncrw it's time to take a 
cnocal look at the care we are rec:ewing-and 
pa)'f'lg fer - and to insist on the ~t S"t.a..1-
dards .of peformanc.e and ethics. 

How con we determine when o 
<ONJlil'et''s behavior is detrfmentol to 
one or more members of our commu• 
nity, and what should we do about ltl 

What con we te-ach Individuals to 
empower them to ldent;fy when their 
therapist's behavior Is out of bounds. 
ond how best to handle such sltuo• 
tions? 

To what eX1ent should we welcome 
therapists at social events, and what, 
if any, guidelines should be maintained 
for their behavior In such o setting? 

How con we ossure that profes
sional portic.ipotlon o, evenu Is edu
c,otlonol rather than business~arlented? 

These .are qvesticns tha:t ne!Uler I nor 
any other ,ncbvidua! can answer for-eve!')'Ol'le 
The answers; are many and \'¥'led, and depeno 
upon V'ldiv,duals and situabons. Perhaps \'\ohat 
\.o,ie need to do ,s teach not the aris•..vers. but 
the questions. 
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■ FEATURE ARTICLE 

L --- ----------- Or"" ac York Universlcy, Ase "comrn~ed 
Mlqql Gilbert Is e philOSaphy profess wave of trans-people who ere no 
Cf"'OSsdresser-,• Gilbert is a pert; of m: ':w 
longer Pf'epered co rerner11 hidden en s nt;. 

• "Out" and then there is There 1s 
110UT! 11 
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Miqqi Gilber~ 

A little we le ago I re::etvw a call from 
a 1ouma!1st named Rob,n W,!son who was 
do,ng an arude for the C!Yonicle_ of High"': 
Edocaoon. The CHE i< the maIor 'trade 
paper for colleges and unrversfties ,n the 
States. It ca.mes ne'v'l'i aod v1ews c0<1cem• 
ing academic life, and ~ also the maior of 
ficoal organ for fOb posting< anc "'ch hke. 
Robin's artide cooce,-ned transgendered 
faculty and wad <tudents cu"'.'ntly at Nolth 
Amencan Umvers111es Sf\e d goner, my 
name &om my dear fnend Jacob Hale who 
teaohe< philosophy at CSU Ncrtlmdgc. 
near Los Angeles. 

In 1995 while 1 was re,oent .i the Cen
tre for Fem,n,st Studies at the Unrvers.<ty 
of Sovthem Califomia. tile ~E had P'.b
li<hed a bog article on De.rdre M<Cioskey 
wntten by Robin. Deirdre had previously 
been Donald. a WO<id famous economist 
who had svddenly announced her ,men
tion to go fuU-time .as a woman. The ar· 
lid• wa< well wnnf<l and vory sympathet,c, 

I greeted Robin's requ& for an int.el"~ :W with ple.SU'<C And. inceea, the ,n:er
view wa< thorough. ano the resulting ar
ticle. p-obllshed In the February 6 '""" of 
t71e CHE, was what I ""l)Octed: one m1ghl 
cavil about deta<ls, but n was generally 
soun<l. Also, the CHE had hired a kxal 
photog to come and oo a shoot of me. 
and I thought the accompanymg p;Cture 
was reasonably good. . 

The artide was re-produced on their 
web soe. hltp:l/c1Yonide.com/colloquy981 
vans,:enoerlbackgrooridhtm and then? I 
was along with a number' o( other TC aca~ 
dom,cs. mo<t of whom I knew. The w!>ole 
th,ng was good fun. and I gm son-" noce 
te$p0n<e from follcs who saw 1t. 

I was in Florida two weeks later VlSIIJng 

with my mother On Sunday n,ght. Feb 
22nd, I received a strange ematl fr~m 
someone I cfodn't know sa)"1g <orneth,ng 
aboul the Globe and Mail 1hat made no 
sense to me. I fglttd It was aa\jafty about 
my web s,te and ,gnored n. The following 
momini. Monday. I telephoned my .,re 
at her work to ""h her • good morning. 
That's when I learned ttial the Toconto 
Globe and Ma,I had pu:"hased and re
pnnte<l u,e CHE piece. 1nclud111g • huge 
picture of rr-.e. in the Focus 'Section of tr~ 

Saturday Globe. I had no odea they were 
going to do th« rether. or course, did sl!e. 

Or our children 
Well as many of Y"" know. I'm one of 

those rare ·out" cross dres5ef'S. But de~ 
fnends, tl"tere•s "out" and th.en there -
"OVT.' I Sl!M get t1ashes or people from 
my past who certaJnly saw that arode-old 
fne<1<k, ex-lo\/0.-S. <tudents aod co>leaguitS, 
and I have to confess that I giggle The 
great thing about "' all is that ooc.e yo1,,1r 
ptcture has been displayed en femme m 
Canada's national newspaper, you have 
nothing else to fear. 

The other side 1$ that I can use my 
posruon to '"""' as a lighthouse re, other 
cross aeS'SE>'S who do not feel able to be 
open ab<>u\ t'1eor dre<$lllg. Just the other 
day I rece,~ a letter at wonc from a 75 
year old cross dre«er who had nevet be
fore ,eally told hos <tory to anyone else. He 
n(;JW kf1ows that someone. some.w!i,ere un
derstan<is him and feel< empathy wrth hem. 
A \Nhile late--I received • -serie.s of e1'1KUIS 
from a little e,gf,t year old g,rl (via her fa
ther). She prefen to """ fil<e • boy alld 
wanted to know how I <oped w,th the 
was!Toom problem-seems ,he gets yelled 
at regularly 

A lot of my TG friends have asked me 
what the react,on has beel\ have 1 rece,,ed 
any bad stum The simple answet ,s, no. 
It's all been good It's all been p•op!e. 
str.llgnts. stopp,og me and compl,meoang 
me on my courage and say,og how great " 

., that I took a stand. Oh suro, at my ten
"" dub one 'IJY suddenly lookeQ to ,.., ,r 
my~• were shaved, (they weren'~ that 

day anyway.) bu\ anyone who wa<n t im
pressed is Just. too polite to mention it 

1 sl.lSpect that many or us who feel we 
'tan\ pos5'bly com• out" don't really ap
preaate l')Sl how little other people care 
about oor pnvat• love~ I'd be the la<t per
son to urge anyone. else to come OUt or go 
public-I wovld never want that responsbll
,ty. bet I can svggesi mat a lot of the f•~ 
comes fr'Om Within Wtio knows. maybe ll 5 
1/'Ue. an<l we really do have nothing to rear 
but f•:ir oself 

1 said that was the 54nple a,\'S'v',/ef", ~ 
cause on lhe other hand. wh,le eveiyone • 
Vert suwortive and positl',e. the key re
mark they all make is vory ~,ng; Every
one 16~ me how !:xave I am and how much 
courage I have to go pobbo:. The f,r,t 'l!!w 
ur,,es I heard that I was fatt...-ed- But the 
more I thought about "· the sadder " b ... 
tame, because if we deconstruct that ptarSe. 
the message is. dear: Com n;g out as a om;
dn!sser takes a. lot of courage bec~use lt I 
a real violatJOn of gender nc:i,ms. It " outr•· 
geous and .shocking, Anyone who .adm1!S 
to be,ng a cross dre«er these folks <ee"' 
to be sayini ,, wo,,g huge personal nsks. 
othe~ then I do not desel"\/e to be 
compl,rnen~ on my CO<lr.lge. Wc,u~ thot 
the comp&,ment were unnecessary: would 
tllal men could Jive and be how th•y wamE<I 
wrthout having to take nsks and sud< th, 
nec:kS out just bee.a.use they hke to wer 

skns s: ~m~~ like that. Wnat it's Ike 

that ,r )-OU cross the gen~r dMde Y~;'; 
an ootlaw and w,11 oe t.?lked aboot. po 
it. rorced to a:ppearon i.elev1S10n wk shO'-; 
and have to l"l'\!ke the whole th ng a 
more certra) part of your l!fe tha..n you (!,~ 

chose to. But then l\,e also come to ,-.:,,, 
now rnportam " s to do 1ost thaL Tr~ 
tha1 leiler I got from the 75 year old "' 
and the eight year old gw1, and maybe I/"..,, 
are other-men. and vvomco, who ~ ef' 

feel • bo less alooe. ess ISOiated • .VO u' 
suicidal, because they read abO<Jl ~t<"I 
else l,ke tt'<!m. And maybe if we 
then no one would even nobcc. 

ARTICLE 

Let Us Not Forget 
Katrina C. Rose 

Though neither the first ttansseo<\Ji] nor, 
'10W. even the most famous, Ovistine 
J· ,rgensen initially made headlines"' 1952 

,d 195 J - popping up mtermonently af, 
ter that priono iler death ,n 1989. For 
roost people unfam,f,arwith TG issue,;. the 
t· nssexual h1stoncal t meline has a la,ge 
g,p between Christine Jorgensen ,n the 
I 0 S0's and Renee Richards ,n the J 970's 
• a black hole woth nolhing in ~: no names. 
oo ves, no stories.. 

Of course, there were plenty of sto
ne~ m betw'een Chnrtine at\d Renee 
Thougn most TSs of that era avoided the 
lome 1ght, not all managed to do so. 
Joq:ense,, was outed as publicly and as 
<en: abonally as anyone can be. And later 
~ ... V\tas the occasional article on an m• 
d1v,dsal transsexual - usually just a few 
si>or paragraphs. In the research that I 
Q,d or a law school seminar paper last 
rem(• ter (on transgender issues - go fig,
ure) found several of those all-bot-for
gone stones. And one was Charlotte 
M<ie-"d's. 

Th,• story oi how Charlotte emerged 
from C.narles can be found ,n the M;rch 
8. 19:, 1SS<Je of Time. The bnef p ece 
5tarts "by refemng to SRS s,mply as 
"emasc lat1on.• No- not veryenhghten<!d. 
8utre,·,ember, thlS was 1954, Segrega
aon wa not only st1ll legal, but considered 

by many to be a really cool ,dea. 
The Time artx:le stated that "last Apnl, 

after carefully reading the news of 
Christine's tre.ttmerit by Danish <uJ&eons. 
Chartes took shop for Copenhagen He 
found that the Dan,sh M,n,st,y of Justice 
h.ad ocdered doao~ not to perform an 
emasculating operation on any more for. 
e1gner-s," Th.is ol'der was due to the sen• 
sationalistic press coverage of Jorgensen's 
surgery. "Charles told his troubles to a 
helpful tax1cab dnver, Who took him to a 
quack. Fo, a <;zable fee. the quack per
formed a crude operation. using a kitchen 
table for an operanng table." Hopefully, 
tr,15 was the same character who did the 
work on Jack Napier'< face ·n the f.-st 
Michael Keaton Batman mov,e We all 
know what happened to that qvack. 

"Two weeks later, Charles dragged him
self to Copenh.ager,'s Bispeti,erg Hospnal. 
dete,mncd to complete the Chnstme 
treatment. Since his condition made him 
an emergency case. doctocs gav-e him fur
ther surgery, and he received hormone in
ject,ons." SR$ was effectively illegal in the 
United States at the bme - although the 
actual ,llegalrty centered on so-called mut,
la~on ofthe sex organs. 

Charies Mcleod. a per;on who "was 
regarded a< an efficient bookkeeper and 
typist" but could not hold a I0b "because 

of his effem,naie ways." could not get le
gal treatment here-and, following the press 
<overage or Chnstme Jorgensen's trans,
t,on. could oot even get it tn Denmark He 
had to go to a butcher 

As I read the old lime articIe. I cOU'.dn~ 
help but draw an analogy between 
McLeod's pred,camem and that of a 
woman of that era racmg an unwanted 
pregnancy and seeking an abortion. Per
haps its not a perfect analogy After all, 
despne self-imposed t,mehnes that many 
of us try to adhere to. no TS has a genu
ine 'nine months or else' deadline like that 
or a pregnancy. 

As I was writing this p>ece. I couldn't 
help but wondenfl might be re-aiming an 
unwanted <pot/,ght at Charlone. I h.ave 
no idea what became of her after 1954 
In fact. I don't even know if <he " <till 
alwe. I certainly hope that Charlotte is stiD 
wrth us and is eJ\JO)'lng the r,re that all of us 
deserve - a oormal one. I also hope that 
she doesn't mind me remind,ng me world 
ofTime's 1954 ,ntn,s,on into her lne. 

Katrina; C. Rose is a 1998 graduate o( South 
T e.xas Colfcge o( I.aw (currently studying 
for die Texas bar ex;im) and Is a conu-tbut• 

ing wrltor for ~he Texas Triangle. She may 
be contacted at TexKatrini@aoJ.com, 
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I F1GTION 

The Case of Mistaken Identity 

Gardens MacKenzie and Nancy Nengeroni 
on the chm of htr heavdy made up face. 
Wednfted=totheseq""'sect'°"""'le 
slhe recounted details ofhir life. Before 
long, s'ne had helped me crack my fim 
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My name is Joan don't f"ck with me 
boys Crawford. I am a gender detective; 
I think or myself as iw,ce born. MQ<l o 
my childhood was a bad acc,dent walling 
to happen as I attempted to be the boy I 
knew I was, wll,ch set off senous ,nsutu
tional and pa,·ental alarms. Uncomfort
able in my lean but remale body, I spent a 
childhood of incarceration._ F,nally il1 lhe 
age or 30. my body and I sogned a peace 
treaty and I emerged as a monarch but• 
terfly. having finally come to term• wnh 
be ng a transvestite/drag queen who ,s 
turned on by sequ,ns and gold lace. 

A few bnihdays and s.-al stiff psy• 
chedehc wnlsk.>es later. I had a revelation 
that forever chaJ1ged my life. I realized 
that the sequ.n was the t,as,c t,u,ld,ng clock 
of all hfe. Because of my loud appearance, 
pencham for sleeping late, and a deep 

• vo,ce. I've spema lot of my life doing, :;;r we say, "odd jobs.'' That ended a 
(ew years back when I bought a cheap 
9mm Hunganan luger and a beautiful 
car-,ed lea-.her 1,ned ,n cnmson velvet shoul• 
der holster. Then I hung out my sh1r,gleas 
a. pnvate eye. I hired a Co11Tier lo~rwho 
,s a greatund,scovered_arust to paint the 
Egyptian Eye of Horus ,n gold leaf under 

NmC. hoping thrs would influence the 
:;;:riber of dientele contracting my services. 

It was on my first ass,gnment that I 
met my associate and fellow orag detec
tive Norma Diva Dyke Desmond. I had 
been hired to investigate a drug smug· 
g1,ng case. It seems • manager of one _of 
°"' finer fabric stores was importing wMe 
poVl'<ler along wrth all that gorgeous cloth 
I went undercover, posing as a store clerk 
It was a tougn case to crack, but I loved 
bemg surrounded by all that lush matenal. 

A week later the case was going no
where. Oues seemed to be elud,ngme. I 
was about ready to gNe up when 1 no
ticed a new bolt of fabnc had amved. ~ 
sought refuge m the sensual comfort ~ 
this new, lush, g<lld lace tipped fabnc w, 
smoky black h;gt,1,ghts. 

k I began to wrap myse[ ,n the IUX\r 
nous beauty of color and texture. I real· 

case. Norma defined as a young TG, a bit 
edgy zy,er the trauma or be,ng a male· 
born woman, Slhe had left the farms/he 
was ra,sed on and headed for the big City 
,n hopes or finding others hke h rself and 
more tolerant of difference. Before find
Ing either s/he ran out of money and had 
taken up. ,n desperahon. w1th a not t?o 
lc.nd T chaser who, ~des paying herb1I~. 
also happened to be the drug smugghng 
manager of me fabric store. , 

With the case solved and Nonna s 
former sugar daddy sent up the river 
N a needed a iob, In one afternoon 
ou~':ss1onwasclear. lwouldtrainNorma 
as my associate and together we would 
be gender detectl\-eS ,nvest,gat,ng gender 

,zed someone alre.ady had the same idea. 
Back.ng Out, I grabbed my holster, l heard 
sighs of pleasure and thought I caught the 
reflect,on of sequ,r,s shining like m11rors on 
the ble 1\oor I gripped my gvn firmly ,n 
both hands, f,nger on the tng,,oer, an~ 
shouted: "Come ou1 of that bolt of fabric 
with your arms raised.'' I heard_ a ner
vous laugh, hke a hyena echo,ng. tnrough 
the sensuous cloth. A moment later I ~ 
face to face - or gun to fac,e - wot 
Norma Diva Dyl<e Desmond, 

The magenta sequin bands/he wore 
around hor bnght red henna hair d,sarmed 

H,r braceiered arms were raised, pro
~,ng hir face. I shamefully lowered m~ 
weapon, In a throaty but h,gn p,tche 
voice slhe admon,shed "sweetie, dan,"8: 
be careful or you'll hun someone with thai 
No one had ever talked to me hke thai I 
entena,ned the Idea 1ha1. pemaps I had 
JUS\ met anotrer pers0<1 l,ke myself - a 
transvesute/drag queen 5/he stood 
scared, butdelianL One hand rested r,rmly 
on lhe h•P ofh'5oft pit1l<and wMe ~ower 

nnt silk skirt. The other hand slhe held 
~callybeneath hir three-day-old stubble 

cnmes. One dnzzlyw,ndy autumn afternoon 
Norma and I were taking a fabric break 
from our busy caseload Norma was en
thus1as11cally redecoranng th.e offl~e ,n r~ 
metalloc doth accented by wold stnped a • 
,petted animal pr,nt faux furs. We "'er< 
both pranc,ng around the office draped"' 
some of the doth when the door fl.,. 
open and a skinny M2F girl ran in~ 
office dnpp,ng wet and scared 5/he 
10 be about 16 and was a good P"!:i 
Loolong her over, my attention paus 
bnefiy as l caught the hospital bracelet stJl 
dangling from her wrist I smelled dange' 
and she nonced tor· 

"Please help me, they've been 
tunng me I don't want to be a b~;;, 
can't. please, don't make me_ go o._. 
there!" Herne,vo\JS anxiety was 11\fectl 
and her eyes pleaded with all the ,ntens'-1 
of a wounded and trapped an,mal, ~ 
body slugged me W1th a liamme< "' 
place where my heart usually sits. i,.,c 

"Please don't make me goc,Jir 
lherc.. she cononued "theyreevd, 1 c 

stand ,t. l'II kill myseffl" , ma!«n& io-
"IL's OK. t-,o,,ey, nobody s 

go anywhere," ,meriected Norma, who 
seemed to have a good instrnct for this. 

'Where 1s 'back there!' 
"It's a hospital, a prison, a mental 

hospital where they leek )'OU in andtor
..xe )'OU for not being the way t/,eyth1nk 

you should be. I hate them.· 
"Do )'OU know~you were therer' 

Nonna questioned gently. 
"h was my parents, they hate me 

!recause I'm not a regular boy. They put 
m there so that the doctors could make 
me into a regular boy. But I won't do rt, 
I ean't It's all wrong for me, I iust need 
to ,ea girl. I don't know why, but I do.· 

Hr lhg/ltened but S1l'Ong brown e)")S 

pleaded with us to help hor avoid going 
bac I tossed the red metallic cloth I'd 
had draped over my shoulder ~olste,., 
my ·ailored coat illld troosers, then gave 
her iin hand a warm shake, 

Vllhat's you,.name. hO'le)'?" l softly 
asked 

Bre11da. 
"5 I introduced myself and Norma. 

-.ho Jdshedhircloth toreveaJ her tight 
~ le11herminisi<rt, I nooced recent bum 
marl<, ~ Brenda's temple, and l<new 
7.'ley \• ere caused by a recent episode 
of ele oshock therapy. We had our 
'IIOrkc ,touLforus. 

1'i rma offered Brenda one of her 
large f., ~ zebra pnnt fur cloths. As slhe 
wrappej hlr trembling thrn body in the 
warm 10th and I rumbled to wm the 
tnesmo :at up, Brenda recounted h1r 
SlOf'y. one struck at our very cores.. 

Its ems Brenda had endured a life 
of instit ... ,onally sanctioned torture for 
Ce ng a oman in a male body, H,r ab
~ pa, ntswere frequently out of the 
country T\l.og,ng for large U.S. buso• 
~ses • -ei«ate" (too kind a word, 
no d0t, , c,o.called uiird wond coun-
111E$, As a res..lt Brenda was raised 1n a 
"'>all to,. ;:;y hir Fundamemal,st grand
""'tnts. a.:cause they viewed film and 
~ as 1n51r iiems of the devil. most of 
g,..,.da's "- 'Y awareness of transpersoos 
came frcw .,., tabloids on the super-

Brenda stashed her wrists in e bact,cub frtled with blue 
dye and ftoaeing orange slices, to t.he Door's song, "This is 

the E:nd," As ehe musie ended hit" cuJturally beet;ered body 
slid deep Into che blood stained water. 

marl<et shelves. S/he embarrass,ngly re
coonted how tablo d stones hke "Polluted 
Watei-Tums Man into a Woman" gave h,r 
hope that sine too could extemally trans
form into a girl. 

In a dramatic anernpt at self-trans for
mat,on. s/he had submerged hlr adolescent 
body in the muddy waters of the R,o 
Grande River, hoping it's polluied waters 
would be the elixir to mai<e her body fe
male. When nothing happened, other than 
a severe case of mosquito bites. Brenda 
remained undeten-ed. S/he persisted ,n t,y· 
mg to love as the guf slhe was In response, 
Brenda's grandparents took ,t upon them
selves to cast the "she dev,ls" out of hir 
through refigious exorcisms 

Aft.er s/he nearly drowned dunng an 
exorasm, 1n 1Nhich h1r head Wd.S held under 
water too long, h1rparems, whose soJe re-, 

ligJon s bvs ness, 100k h.- to lrve with 1hem, 
Their an empts ,o push h,r toward gender 
conform.-ty condemned hirto a different land 
of hell, S/he was sent to a da ly gender 
reonentatJon program at a locaf Gender 
Identity Cl,n,c for young gender non-con
formtSts. 

Brenda's thin body had shivered ever 
so slightly as slhe recounted a typical day at 
~ cln,c, where any masruline behavior was 
reinforced and feminine behaw>r was pun
ished. Horv,v,d descnp11on of how slhe re
ceived blue tokens redeemable for rewards 
l1k.e money. 1ce cream, movtes. etc. whens/ 
he acted hke a boy and red tokens redeem
able for punishment when slhe acted like a 
g,rl made both Norma and I wince. 

Under house arrest and guarded by 
parents who had become the gender po
lice, Brendis life became unbearable If sl 
he did anythrng "g,~•like" or associated W'lh 
girls., s/he was severety punished - often 
beaten -by hir parent~ At one point the 
ram,ly was talked onto allowing a thecaprst 
10 move into the house to monitor and 
video tape hir behaV1or 24 hours a day. 

After a week of torture during wh,ch 
taped episodes of femininity WO<Jld be used 
as ev,dence against hir, vnabre to hide her 
tn..e feelings and in order to avoid punish-

met1t, Brenda ran away. 5/'ne was qu ckly 
caughL arrested and spent two tortured 
days m a 1uven le detention center wrth 
boys who beat hir up and threatened to 
rape hr •or beng a "sissy, 

Back on the gender pnson ofh,r own 
home. no longer able to keep up a fa. 
cade. Brenda slashed her wrists in a bath• 
tub r,ned w,th blue dye and floating or
ange slices, to the Door's song. "Th,s is 

the End." As the muS1c ended hir cultur• 
ally battered body slid deep into the blood 
stained water. 

Brenda woke up on the locked ward 
of a mental hospital. punishment for hir 
auernpted =de. Drugs and electroshock 
therapy were employed to try and bum 
the woman out of her 

A tnumphant smile came across her 
darl< face as s/he dangled the hospital keys 
s/ he stole. It was the rirst smile we'd seen. 
Norma and I, nveted to hir story. took a 
deep breath whens/he finrshed. Brenda 
raised h,r hands dramatically, like birds in 
fiight. "l\,e had enough of the,r tOiture. I 
was headed to drown myself in Mother 
Ocean, when I notleed your 51gn wnh the 
gold Egypt,an eye and the words 'gender 
detectivesinvest1gat1nggendCl'ctimes.' It 
looked too good to be true. but I r.gured 
I'd give ,t a try. So, ,nstead of dipping 
myself into another watery grave, I decided 
to cometlv-O<Jgh yourpcrple door instead. 
Can you help me?" 

Nonma's eyes clouded up, and I 
thought I could see the m<>mones of hir 
tortured chddhood re-emerging behind 
them. She had told me once about dress
ing ,n t11r .. gui clothes'' behind the sugar 
shack before school. Childhood images stiU 
burned lrke londhng In hor m,nd 

Though my demeanor Is stealth, I 
poured myself a wh,skey 10 block out 
memones of spending a night on Jail at 16 
for running away from home, released only 
on the cond11,on that I remove my jeans, 
boots and worl< short and put on hideous 
pink and wh<te polka dot girl stuff, I l>ad 
feared I would die on the long drive home 
and be buned as "1ust • g,rl.'' k my mind 
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returned to the presenc I took • stJff onnk 
a-nd noticed Norma's reflection in the mu-~ 
ro, as s/he pulle<I hirself together. Being a 
ge,,der detectwe, I'd heard 511ch st00es b•· 
fo<e. but always about someOM else far 
away. This was tt,e fnt ome I'd hoard of 
such a l),iog ,n my own backyard. Althoug~ 
my blood wa, bo,hog, my head was dear 

Ourm1ss,00wastwofold We needed 
to fJY and bnng some understanding about 
gender difference to h,r parents. ho\vevec 
difficult that might be with peop(e who, ac
cording to Brenda's descripuoo. saw ev
o,ytt,,ng 1n terms of dollar ;,gns. We also 
nteded to somehow dismant\e the IWTOW• 

minded cl,n,c's idea of ,ystemadc t:ra,nwas.~-
1ng and torture that they routinely used 
against gender vanam children. 

First, though. we had to do scme
uung with Brenda. There are penalties for 
harboring minors. ~nd I wasn't abollt to 
get stuck w<tl, that paymem. We couldll~ 
keep her at my place or Norma's because 
that wO'Jld be the first place the authorrues 
wouldlool< 

Fortunately, I've got an old fnend who 

dressed a b~ 100 elegandy fo, home, !AA 
with a manner that said thal she wasn't 
going anywhere. Her fa(.e was drawn by 
lines of tension around her mouth and 
temples. a> if she suffered from a constml, 
nagging pain. "Y esr ,t,e asked, curtly, 

"Halo ma'am. rm sooy to dtStutb you, 
but rm wondenng ,f we coold have a few 
momer1ts of your oo,e. It's about your son." 
Even tt,0ugh I knew that Brenda was tl1er 
daughter, they thought of hir as a son, and 
I n~eded to start som~lace that mad~ 
sense from the parents' perspect1Ve. "Who 
are you," she ¢<ed sharply. "a.nd what b<Js1-
ness do you have Wlth my chl\d'" Her 
emphas,$ on my was cleany intend•d to 
demonstrate her owner,h,p and. thereby. 
my lack ol power 1n this s,wation. Which 
-.vas lr'\.le: 1n the eyes of the law, Srenda's 
parents own her JUst as they own the dog 
that had barl<ed at us 

"My name's Joan and this iS my part· 
ne:r Norma. we'-rt. detectrves." I left out 
the gender part figunng I better not rip my 
hand. If tltese folk> were as iranSPhotK as 
Brenda'$de,o,puon of ti- acoon$ i~lied. 
the Ver/ mentjon of the word •gendd might 
put an end 10 any p<ogress. I handed her 
the speoal card I keep fc,r fUSI such snua
oons. the one with Just my name and ad
dress and the words "Detectwe for Hire." 

shock. I could see th• agonized look in he< 
eye l),at told me she knew what she'd done. 
M~ Mamenka looked hke she was hav>ng 
a heart attaek Her vO'ICe rose to a shriek. 
"How~..._ you! Get out of here nght no-N 
Besiorl Help n"el Sester, they're after my 
child!" Then she screamed a thin. h,gh pierc, 
ing wail that cut like a stiletto. 

By th,s ~me Norma and I were al
ready in full retreat down the walkway. We 
i=ped 1n my car faster than I'd ever have 
thought pos1>ble. <1.nd I g\ltlne<I it out of 
there. We never even knew ,r Bcstor 
showed up. 

No,ma sot,bed all the way home, as I 

an always be cc,ur,ted on, •specially when 
1t comes. to animals and l<lds v.110 are be
.n-g abused. She's a sweet old soul, as lov
ing and rel,able as the day ,s long. and we 
took Srend.> to !his kind woman's home. 
where v..-e 3$$\JCed 8,enda slhe would be 
safe. Although slhe looked a bit spoo!ced 
Brenda assured us thal slhe would stay 
put In return we had to prom1Se 10 call 
every hour, and to warn her ,f anytn,ng bad 
might be headed that way, 

"And what 1s 1t yo1J want wrth my 
chaclt ThtS woman wO\l\d have. made a 
great dnQ sergeanL 

"Well. ma'am. you se•. we. my part· 

stewed in thooghts of IOS\ bcenses a,,d the 
,iual1ty of life on the streeL Back at ine 
office, we <;ollapsed amidst the {abf'ccs 
whose magical ability to impart comfort had 
d,mnished considerably. We both felt lower 
than low. Now we'd done rt. How would 
we ever make Bre,:,da.'s paren\S undef'Stand 
thai slhe jt.lSt needed love a,,d acceptance, 
not dlsciphne and brainwashing. if they 
wouldn't e,,en talk with us1 1""l now they'd 
never do tnat. We'd be lucky if they didn't 
come after us wrthreSO'Jrce5 IN! werecleany 
greaterthananyth,og'-'"''d be able to mus· 
,er ,n oor defense If Ms. Mame<ika de
oded to make g.ood on her weat we were 
cooked. Not to rr.en\ion what might h"!l' 
pen ~ they d<scow'ed that we were keep• 
ing their daughter at il friend's house.. lf 
that l,t\Je secret got out. w-e'd be spend<ng 
the res\ of our days in~ pnson bai, 
from the K\Side. 

My long trainiog, though, with the h•lp 
of more than my share of hard knocks, 
soon got me lhiflkil"lg back on a positive 
track There was s.till the dime maybt:,ve'd 
have better luck there. 

Wrth 8,enda safely t\JClced away. our 
fir;t stop was the nome of S,-,nda s par
ents. The address Brenda gave us \ed us 
to one of \ne more expensive neighbor
hoods 1n the cny, where the large homes. 
ostenuuous m !,heir ob\f\Ous wealth. were 
set ,n showus• yar<is Isolated from one 
another by walls of lush greenery. As W-e 
walked up the neal bnck walkway towards 
lhe from door of the Stan< wh~e. modem, 
uncomfortable-looking house. a dog on a 
shon <.rain ,n the side yard barl<ed fiercely. 
Armed with pamphlets and books from 
PFLAG and dressed down, most of our 
seq,,ins on~ 1ns1de (3'1<1 in ourbnefcases). 
Norma and I rang Mr. & Ms. Mameril<a's 
dOorbeil. The woman who answered the 
door appeared to be fn her late SO's, 

ne, and I, that ~. we recwed a phone call 
m,er 10day from someooe who saJCl they 
\Vere yolX soo They were asking for our 
help and, even u,ough they wouldn't meet 
With \1$, we felt that we had to de some• 
thing. So here we are, Can w-e please talk 
with you and yo« husband'' Her eye< 
narrowed. 

"Now you listen lO me.. Joan and 
Noonan, I don't know who you think you 
are. but If you don'\ le,ive right th,s minute 
I'll have you arrested N>d 1f I hear that 
you'v'e spoken ooe more word wrth my 
child. I'll have your l,censes, both of you. 
Now get out of here!" "But ma'am," Norma 
piped 1n, "we're just try,ng to help )-OU and 
Brenda." 

My heart froze. Norma."' h., 1.-..,.pe· 
nence. had made the mmake or usii,g hir 
remme name. As , l\Jfl'led to Norma 1n 

Just then the phooe rang, My hea,t 
sank as I remembered the business catd 
I'd left behind. This would be the ponce. 

ihe vQtCe on the other end was deep. 
intense.and arel\Jlly controlled. 

"Hello, is this detecti-1e Joan 

Crawford?" 
I .wallowed. -Yes. th,s 1s Joan, can 

help you: Though I u,ed to sound co<>•· 
dent. I s..-ely sounded as guilty as I f•lt. 

'fh,s is Beste< Mameril<a.' 
My heart stopped, "Hello" I croal<oo. 

certain that n.e v,,,as about to announce th! 

end of our careers as detectives. 
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Matthew S. Cal"'los 

L•ke any nmet,es pop star worth 
her weight ,n applause. Dana Intern•· 
uonal has poht,cs coalesc,ng aroun~ her. 
But the act,on she's prompt,ng ,sn t the 
high-m,nded tree hugging ~ve your for-

sts Don Henley sort of movement 
;he.1 esource she·s currently trring to 
preserve is her hfe. Upon winning l~ 
Eurov,s,on Song Contes!. Dana sa,d. 
"Th15 JOSt goes to show the world is 
open-minded and liberated" Current 

lsrael'-s pohteca~ ,onser"Vatives. Shlomo 
ben lzn. a de~uty m,mster in the Knesse1 
(Israel's parliament) and member of the 
rel1g1ous $has party, called her ai> 
aoom1nat1on" Ano1her Kne-sse~ mem
ber. Rabb, Shlomo ben 1vre ~,d choos
ing her is sending a mes.sage of dark
ness to the world" Perhaps Dana for
got. the'Se sentiments as she took the 
stage in Bin-ningham. England and thou
sands of lsrael,s around the world 
flooded streets .n celebrauon 

Controversy ,s often a homo 
sap en attempt to expel pent-up hot 
air But the debate currenlly raging'" 
Israel is as much an attempt lo de~n~ 
a national ,dentrty as transse.>cunl~ e:. 
[ans to rorge a person.al one. At ,ss1.,e 
is Israels representat,on by. an an.is 
who clearly devia.es rrom trad~1onal ,.. 
r glous and moral non-ns. The reluet.i,,ce 
of many lsraeJLS to unequivocally accept 
Dana~ definition ·equality' ,s lead,ng 
an ongoing quesnomng of her su1\ab 
,ty as repres.enta.\ive and role ~odel o 
Israel to tne wodd. There is s:enous c~• 
flict over-what message Israel convey; 
by d spatching a publicly rundedtran 
vestlte to win an mlernat1on.al c.ontec1. 

David Bedein of the Israel Resourc 
News Agency distils the corrtel"lt1on irt 
its blunt essence ·Does the v1cto1y 

e.vents. howe ... er m.Jy have her eating 
those words. lnternavonal cancelled.in 
appearance on Germany's tete::i1s1on 
programme "Always on Sunday ' say
ing she had been the target of death 
threats. joach,m Uhrig, a record ~om• 
pany mana~. quoted ,n Germany s Bild 
news(>aper, mentioned the threats are 
a conunu1ng problem 

From the beg.nning. Dana lnterna• 
t,onal received less lhan exultation from 

rep, ,ent a slap in the face of the 
peo~ e of Israel? Dana- lntema1Jona1·s 
appe ranee wa~ funded by the Israeli 
taxpaver. not by a private-concern nor 
by a lobby group The people of 
lsrae, r-emam by and large committed 
lo far1 ly values. That commttment 10 
fa."ntly values overwhe!m1ogly 1ndudes 
the 20% of Israel's popvlabon of non 
Jews ho shate a ram,ly value V151O0 

that commonly held by Jews, 
Christ 11s and Moslems 

Be-~e:n contJnues· .. A common 
them~ ·o all three relig,ons in Israel 
ho~ t' ,1 1f a person ,s born with traits 
as a m- 1 and a woman. or with any 
Other ha1'd1cap. that person deserves 
a I tlie, mpass1on and understanding 
n the v rid for h,s/her nfirm,ty. As a 
soc al w profess,onaJ. I see a cry,ng 
"1Ced f '1ppr9prlate treatment of 
People ho suffer such mcapoc1t1es, 
Uld no ne should be judgmental or 
i!'!gry 1h a person \-.,ho has, been 
oorn w th sch problems. Yet to hold 
up • tra .exual as a publicly funded 
111ode f, rael and all of the world 
to gtonf,, n carry a S,kewed message 
from tr ovcrnmcnt and people of 
ls:-aei, ft 1 ,r a peoole who have pro 
"'

0
ted I ly value, throughout tho 

~7'1~n~.. e now proda1mmg that 'Wf! 
dnt mea after all It would have 

been one thing for Dana International 
to have performed on behalf of a gay 
rights club or any other group that 
would have ,dvocated recognition of 
transvestism or transexuahty as a fep 
git1mate form of sexual expression. In 
a free world of expression, that would 
be their right. No one should inter 
fere with such a nght of assembly or 
freedom of speech. IL ,s quite another 
thing 10 place such a person 1n a rep 
resentat,onaf capacrty of the ~late of 
Israel." 

Dana 1s not wrthout supporters, 
Her 1ub1lan1 w,n was defended by the 
Reform Synagogues or Great Britain 
Rabbi Dr. Jonath.in Roma,n sa,d: "Dana 
lnternat1onal's sexuality 1s lOtally wrel
evant to her ab1l1t:, to sing well or per· 
form on behalf of her country, Just as 
anybody else's se~uality should have 
no bearing on the,r professional hfe 
unfes-s it interferes with their work. 
What 1s much more d1s1urb1ng ,s 
host,l1ty directed towards tran.sse,wp 
als. "They exper,ence a rna1or conflict 
of 1dent1ty, being one gender phys«ally, 
but the other gender emotionally 
They feel they are l1v1ng a he and are 
trapped ,n 1he wrong body." 

Nonetheless. after en1oy1ng Lhe 
kind or mass support Christ d,d as he 

pMaded through the streets of Jerusa
lem or, Palm Sunday Dana lnlem.,. 
t,onal is finding her continued support 
from the Jewish communrty simifarly 
waning. The Simon W1esenthal Center 
contacted both Dana. and fash,on 
des,gner Jean-Paul Gauthier to urge 
lniemat,ona.1 to drop oul of a Pans 
fash on show tha1 co1nc1ded with acer
emony mdrkin.g the anniversary or the 
'Vel D'H,v' swoop ,n which I 3,000 
French Jews were arrested by Naz,s 
and sem to death camps ,n July 194 2 
The letter to Gauthier suggested he 

dernonslriHe "resp.ect for the sem,tlv
•ty of the occasion.· Dr Sh,mon 
Samuels of the Center said he had sent 
a letter to Dana's agem U'I Tel Aviv to 
ask that U,e singer reconsider her par
t1c1pat,on "He tola me that Oana will 
not be s,ng,ng. She will simply be 
parading as a model and he saw noth
ing wrong with that, but for [Gavlller] 
to feature an alre;,dy well-known Jsraeh 
star who happcM to be Jew,sh ,n a 
rathct fnvolous and 1,ght-he.!11ed even1 
really violates the sanctrty of the com 
rnemorat10'l." 

So <l appears that as lhe l,melight 
fades, one pop star ,s quickly discov
ering that using trans sexism as a mar
ketJng too, cuts both ways• leaving the 
transgend-er world's most r-ecenl 
poster chdd looking more like an ad
vertisement for save ttle children, 
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TNT· How d,d you ~rst get involvod wrrh Dr 
&ownl 

DC: h happened ,n 1972 when I moved ,nto 
Tnp,e GlH IJ1e Golden Gate Gay LiberatK>n 
H trte which was located r.ear Page a!'\d 
o:,!;,ldero. I was the firn non .. gay a~a.o,,ed 
,nto the houSe. At tMt bme vanssexua¾S .~ 
on the fnnge ol the ga}' commwirty Since 
ceru,u,ly d1dn·1 f'it ,nto the straight world. they 
let me stay, 1 becat'l'\e MlSS-Secrcwy for u,em. 
doing letters and office c.11or.s. I also =wcred 
thetr hothne phones. We.II one day a 
traossexual ailed vp iUJd waf\ted trf0rmc1tJon 
on hormones and where -and how to get 
sw,_ed. I told her I woold che<k and c, I hor 
back. So I started loolcing and found some 
•nforrnat-,n on this 0,-. Brovm person. 

TNT, Is tl,01 when you met him? 

QC; No. I met Dr. Brov.'f1 thro<Jgl, Shannon 
O'Hara. It was at a pa~y held a, U>e Golden 
Gate Gay LiberatlOn Hoose At that ume_ I 
was fan,ou> for be<ng ""' u-.ns"""°"' ..no l<Ved 
a· T nple Gl.H Shannon came because sht? 

~tedtomeetme. Sheia1d, 'Youdon'1h-ave 
to be hereWIU'I c\11 ltl~...e gay men. I'm openlOg 
a tlallway t,c,u,e for tf'iU1SSeX\lals, Yoo shoold 
come and dleck fl oul" Well, I went and Dr. 
Bro-.vn was there. He wa.s the 5?0nsor of the 
house 

TNT: Was rl>is house (or people j11St coming 

off ti>• <urge,y, 

DC h wa$ a vans,tion house. It was called 
'Sutter House· al'\d was located on S!Jtter 
5:reet near Mt. Zioo Ho<pltll lh• i,aifllay 
hovse was "'" by Shannon O'Hara roe Dr 
Brown, Everyone there was called 'the Brown 
&"is'. Th,swasbcloreO.. BroNllgot,n\rOUble 
Sutter Ho~ was lll<e a finrstung school for 
lf'llll5Se,"""' Shannon O'Har. p,aurod herself 
as the uttima,e trat1ssexuat She was lhe 
head"n1stressplg to teach \l'i poor littJe1h1ngs 
'M'0 d,dn't know how to dreu me proper way 
to be a trans~oxual, Shannon aod I had many 
d.1$hes ovet th,o; and I was thrown out of the 
house many'"""'· Fi..,.lly ,..,d. 'The hell~ 
you people. I don t n,,ed yo1.r h.tlfway hou,c. 
aod went back to T n~le GLH. But Shannon 
..,d t stayed -· Wh<>n she went through 
h.,. surgery she neeoed '°""'°""'° help her, 

Donne Colvin 

and I sa,d. 'I will help )'OU. I did houst:Yo"Ofk 
while she was recuperat.ng.. Then Shannon 
deoded we needed to go 10 Holl,wood 
be use. that w~ the center of the wond as 
for ~s she was concerned, She packed us all 
upandoffwewetittoHoll)(WOOd, This-wM!n 
1'174 oc 1975. Dr. Brown hadal,eadym°""d 
h,s ma,n pl'actice to the LA area because he 
had ql,,IU?.a few cKcidenu here in Safi franosco 
and wM asked not to perform any mart': 
surger,es (or awhile, 

TNT. WholSOlt •f acadentsl 

DC: One problem happet'le.d when he was 
doing wrgene.s in the kitchen of a hoose on 
Lombard Street. I wa-sn't present for t~1s 

par\K\Jlar one Put sc\'c-711 PEQJ)k told met. is 

tiappened A bb.ck woman named Verontta 
V-.'<IS hav.ng breast impla.nts 601\e when lhe 
table she was on collapsed tf the. peopte who 
were t/lerc helping hadn't held tl>e table up. 
sheWC'J!d have slid right ovt the w,r-.dow Dr. 
Brown quickly sutured her together and got 
hero!f the table What had h,ppened wa; the 
table leg had l:roken TM was • klt,heo table: 
it wa!in't evet'I a surgery table 

TNT· Was tl,,s ,n h,s homo? 

DC:. No. A 101 of old honnes back then were 
iumed into offices and thafs YA'lat this was. 
None of the hospital$ would ta'i<e any of hlS 
pJUents because he had no contRtO wrth any 
of them 

TNT, Why not? 

DC: M~practice At the time he was do,og a 
lot of e>q)enroenta! ~trgery on pe~. tsying 

to figure O<Jt tl>e best way to perform $RS 
When he lirn .tarted doing th• opera~on. they 
were mulu·st~p. He did the OfChiecto~ and 
the penectomy. He did the lips and me dttons 
rm. Thenyouwentba<:kandhedid lhe-,g,nal 
canal With skin grafts. 

TNT How did he come up with rl>lll 

DC Dr. Brown developed "'" techmqoe 
liimse.il A!. rar as I know. he obtained 
information on how to do this si..-gcry and 
then devts.cd NS own plan from that point on 
I don't Lh1fk he co~'t do a t«hl'lique thal 

wa'i approved. but I thlok he got 1 ;10 ~is 
mind that he tould make It better. nd e 
YJOuld experiment on that. He was aJwa)'$ 
trying to improve on h6 techniques. 

TNT Was he mod,coliy trained' 

DC: Yes.. He went to schoOI as a surgeon, but 
I'm not svre. .. vtiat type of surgeon. ~ for the 
'5Chool, I be41eve It was one ,n ~•co. I do 
know he tiad a c:ertaficate thal said he was ii 
St.Jfi"!'On. I ttunk he! v..-ent 5-om being a ~rgeon 
to being a plast•~ surgeon, thobf'l I doo t 1h1nr 
he was p(ofesslonally tramed as. a pla~t•~ 
!iorgeon. Aoother 'accident' lf'lv~d a fnena 
of mme. Arnt.a.. She had lO have a re'vls»ot'\ 

Well. Dr Brown got mad at h~r' over 
somet/11ng I heard h m say afterw~ 
beutic;e I was In lhe olT,ce 'I nicked I.hat 
biteh Thafll tea<h her: He cut her bttaust 
he w~s mad at her. She fanned a fistula; which 
ts Ml openn,g between the ..-i1.est1"6 and lhe
vaginal wall Luer MIU and Dr. 8rov.m madt 
up, so he did go back., arid repair,,_ Thats 

hen t deoded I dod not waol someone 11.t 
:.s worl<1ng on mt! lhere was also the ch,g 
use.. Once. when I ~ ham draw ~ va..un 
before surgery. 1 asked. ~Isn't that too~ 
We've already gtver\ the person val um. wa; 

d<do t worl< "' the <l!lfl••ng room bYt I 
outS<ie of fl when th<r gave shots to the,~ 
pnor:o S!Jliery . .-4e had.already knocked~ 
out:whyg"'° t,e,mon,1 The n<rSesa,d,."Thal 

for Or. Brown. I thought UO-oh. ,I hes~~ 
shoot up vailum 10 get steady encvg 
perfonn ,u,gery. the,, th« ,s realty ba~ 

from going Lo parties aNi SOClal enga:1:,1. I lot 
with Dr. Brown that he drank an aw,~ 
lh,nl< he had been to a party the ~®'I 
and hao lo calm h•msel' down. He had .. 
after..van:I shakes. 

TNT· How d,d Dr Brown getlnto dol"B SRS' 

DC: Money. ij was •1e,y profltlbl• Not:::; 
on the surgeries themselves. tAA e,,C()'! 

else - the breall augmentation, nose foO'
face ift.s. you Nme It. 

TNT· When d•d he s101t doing surgtryl 

DC; I U>rnk'" !he 1960,. Sy t97J re 
bten -doing 1~m for some time~ 

.. But Chen he did some very bad jobs. L.ike chia one friend of mine- ie nevet" 
Jocked r"'ighc. One side etways sagged, she had co keep going b&ck or 

'tune-ups' es she caRect thern. anct Jt; never functioned Pr"'operty, .. 

T"IT If Brown was so bod. why d;d so many 
pro~ go 10 him I TNT: Ho 'd wmi it 

OC B«ause hewas ,to, cheaper than anyone 
ehc Jnd It was eaSt,er to get si.,ge,y thr~t, 
r.trr h.3n ihrough one of the medical cijnics 
n,, ,why.A~o.newasnhlwa;,sood. When 
he lr-:ed OVt he was q.me good 1-iowever, 
ov.e the year.s, his problems began to 
c,,,c, hejm h m It depended on what was 
goio on ,n 1-.s t,re. If he was ans,y at soniebo<fy 
or h-' 1 a fight the night before, he broi.:gtlt lhat 
nght ,to the oper'at1ng room. He didn't 
sepa1 -~ h.is emotional and Ot"Ofess1onal ltfe 

DC: Yes. lhafs a.good way to put(L A w111g 

and a prayer There was a lot of e!mergency 
r~ir work. wrth people havw,g to go to the 
hosp,tal and have lt>ngs reclono. And you hod 
to const.antly wear the stint or 1t v,011~ JUSl 

close up. One of the thu,gs I didn't like a~ 
hrs tedv,,que IS lhat you h.ad to wear what 
was called a n,nt to kl-ep the vagina ope.n. 
\lvl,en yoo weren't ictive,. you wore a soot 
So ,r YO<J had sox once a day, )'OU would pull rt 
out. have Se')(, then put it back •n. h wasn·t II~ 
you Coufo di(ate once ..t week .and 11'-d be fine, 
whether through se:x or a dilator This. was 
every day, When you wene gonna have sex, 
you ran into the bathroom to take 11 out. hilVe 
sex. then ran back into the batlvOQm to put 11 
back Ill, 

TNT f know two rranssexuol women who 
went Brown and soy they are orgasm,c, 

DC: I sure they are. There ai-e times Y.ti~n 
"''"" od doclorcandogood"""1<. 8ut when 
you' ro wng oo target only about 30-'10% of 
!he "" that's pretty bad E""" my ;;,.,nc1, 
•h>m nicked, t,to,d the ong,t\al '"6"'Y, Site 
,,en, t,.:,- because she waoted mor, deplh, 
t-.1 as f ,is leel1ng and ~I.Joi, \•vent, she 
""d d1. act,on. Once Dr Brown got past 
h.s cxoe mental-suge, ile actua/lyod do some 
"lfY goc jobs But 1hen oe did some very 
b«lpb;. 1.. ke !."ns one lnend ofrrw,e- It l'levC!r 

OOl:ed r One side always sagged, she had 
:o keep g rig back for 'tul'!e-ups" as she caJled 
"lrle-n, an,-; •• never functionea property, She 
alw1ys ti ro have the stints ,n and he did 
scmetn1 to her musde.5 so she had an 
Ul'itomro11 :e bladdei-. That was one of m.1ny 
r-.a! I kno lhat he did. There "°''AS also 1hc 
'>,g-. r iliovld I say tile lade or hygiene> 
~~ we J fot or ruiph 1nfeict;0ns going 
11'0.ifld, Btown's Ide.a of stenhz1ng after 
~ .. -o-4'i Pabent lo at'IOther ~lien1 wit$ 

""'1etme; ~ lo pov alcohol on It Dr Bnown 
14$ 41S.ll"lg ,r,s a1 th,s PDfrlt and his sense or 
"'tiatw.asi. ·g on and what w.ureal was not 
~.l:,Sirn.t 

TNT: I know someone wl?o hod Bfown•s 
su,zery, d1dn 'r use rl>e son4 ond close up. 
51,e con pee. bur she :S no wider than o pencil. 

DC; I know three peopl• that happened to. 
The only way to reverse 1t 1s to go 1n .tnd have 
the colon techniq~ done. Once Shannon 
O'Hara and r were in the Gay Community 
Cent& In Los Angeles. She went to the 
bathroom and ~overed ht?f' stint had come 
out She became hystenc.aJ There we. 'ACl"e, 

In the~ of the day. "J'ng to l<eep other 
women, out.of the.bathroom ,.-Aiitt> rm shOV1ng 
th,s ttm1 back up Shanf\on while she·s 
screaming al me. Iliad bruises on my shoufder 
~om her clamping down so hard. I couldn t 
get the st<1t back"' w .. had 10 call 0... Brown 
up and go see him He told her. 'I told rou. 
don hake the Sl6lt out ~- Because n closed 
up that fast - at t...i oo her. J thougln. Do I 
really warn this! Do I warn lO walk ar-0Lr1d 
'Mth this thing shoved up i'lsu:;le me aH lhe time? 

TNT.-D,d M do any FTM surienes.1 

n,tlf w<le on each Side where tho brcan used 
to be. so V!ere was. a.bout 7 • 7 1n. inches 1n 
each s,de left and ngt,L So • was I 1/2 w,de 
and 7 • 7 1/2 iong on each ...ie and Jest le~ 
open. tt wasn't even .sc.m-ed, just raw tissue, 
no skin over !he top of it. A friend and, toOk 
turns 1abr-g care or h,m. We had to take 
8ernad),1oso<"""'1-nnse Q out 3 or4 om,s 
t! day and mgatt, ,t ThJS was wtt~ Or. Brown 
was havITTg all lhese probtems •r,d ,left the 
count--y. So Peter had lo go to ~other doctor 
to repair h,s surgery so It ·would be mere 
normal. It was JUst absolutely awful 

TNT· When did you leave Dr. Brown> 

DC: About 1976 or 1977 Or. S,·own was 
back In San Francisco at that time, doing 
surgenes ,n the Jack Ta, Hotel (now Cau,e,:lral 
Hril] co Post and Van NoSs I was still worlong 
there on and off' on the s:tioulanon that at soo,e 
point he would pay me back by doing m)' 
S>Jrg<,ry. That wa, wh<,n he n,c~ed my lnend 
An11.:L At that point. I decided 10 'Mite 1t off as 
a foss. He was ll'lvolved 1n a lot oftc1'rVS(.11ts and 
soon .t~ thi!i his 11<:et'lse 'NolS revoked. He 
cou!d no longer perform surge()'., Gsflforn,a 

TNT: S,, Dr 8rown never d,d your sutgery. 

DC No. That's. whcie o,'ferentsto,yeot,rely. 

SAS Specialist: Ooc:tar 
Faces Muro'e,.. Charge 

TNT• 0,d /le make up surgery procedures 
"'"'espot 

'le"•· 
..,,.,nwa, 
~~ ... .t'lat 
~~itgar [ 
'le "•Cl.Id de 

.,.~ 

pl.trV1ed them. 'vVnich is even 
e. OK; ""'11 lali( to lh,s person, 
-, w.ant and lhe f0Nt1Ulate how 
Jo •t. t do think that sometrnes 

r someth,,g wasn·t W<ltlong 
rr~u,,ng eisf? 

OC: Dr. B<own d10 one that I «now o( He d,d 
an expenrnentaJ chest reduc:t,on S(Jrgery, He 
lOQi: lhe fatty tdsue out folded U>e w,, ov,,r 
fl and se-wed it down. So the $kin vns actuaffy 
4"l the~ vnderne.nh. He wanted to make st 
look like a pectoral n,uscle.. Nt:edfess to 53y, 

the sb" becamE: ,n(eaed because of the 
tntl#'l"\ed hair. So Brown did a i-ev1c;1on. He 
opened rt up to where, rt was an inch ard a 

Jolin ROfl>td &own. known for butchery 
and spec:1al1Mg 1n se.x,hange operauons 
<n the early 1970,, has been charged wru, 
murdet. formerly • Sao O,ego County 
O'octor, he ts: chargtci with murdenng a 
NewYorl( manwhoo,ed of gan~ a~er 
hi, !eg W3S4rnj)<ltaled. Brown, 75. had 
h>'s C'.a!tfomia rr.edicaJ l,c;ense. >-anked 1n 

19n, and W<lS sen1enced to- three yean 
n pn~n Kl 1990 for I legaU)' pr.3Cbtlog 

medicine by performsng a sex•chJnge op. 
eratlOn Ot'l a 30-yea.f"-old 0(,lJlge Coi.lnty 
person, At &own's teotenong. the Judge 
said the victim suffert-d .signific-.ant !nJIJl'l~s 
dw ...,,ed pain and suffenng. s,,d Deputy 
District Attorney Sta'o/ Runn n-g. who 
added thou ada1L1onai' charges may be filc,a. 
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ELECTROPHOBIA: 

How To Overcome f Electrolysis Your Fears D 

De Fruscio, RE. RI, PME unds 
Just about everybody w,11 adm,t 

to being at least a l,ltle afra,d of 
eth•ng It could be snakes, or flying 

sEom f ourfearsdon'tprevent)'O<,Jfrom 
ven 

1 
't morning. 

walking out you, door e,,ery mind 
tl>ey s~U linger ,n the back of y<;><.r I 
and innuence yCXJrdedsions. As aresu t, 
we often choose to avoid tl>e unpleasanL 

unknown or unexpected ( . d o' 
At one time, I was a r"al 

d other Mt,ced ele<trolysis, Ooe ay my m he 
plucking my eyebrows m t 

;a~room m,rror, "You'll be sorry ,r yo~ 
el an ,nfe<t on from all that pluck,ng 

!he ,mroduced me to electro!ys,s that 
aftemoon Although she had told me: 
I nle b,t ~bout the process. I was st I 

rehensive and more than ~ little bit 
a~te<l. What would hapPen to my facel 
sW Id everybody ,n school notlcel 

ou d." m mother "Really ,l's not so ba Y 
reassu.:ed me To demons>.rate ho~ 

electrolyi s wor'<S, she treated.• i':u~d 
the hairs near my wnst so lha1. 

watch the process. ft she had 
A few minutes a 1i.er 

finished worl< ng, I tumed to my mother 
"Okay Mom. I'm ready to do the 
e ebrows,. She p<emptly went to work. 
y d brow area. Over the 

shap1~g ":e;~ ~we moved on (0 othe,. 
next re; body- upper l,p, Sldebums, 
areas ~ m~L chin arms and underann'i. widow s pe... ' f ch 
She 'lVen d·d my b1k1n1 line in a ren 
cut style which was very popular a1 th: 
umc A few years later. rny mo,her an 
I were d1scus1,ng what I would like to do 
for a liVtng_ I was faced with a two-year 

wan 10 beg,n train.rig as a der.~~~r:~ 
That's when she asked me. " 
don't you become an electrologist! So 
1 dec,ded toge, training n the pract,cej 
which led to the s~ccessful business 

pam and w,11 my womes, \Is there any vel). Here are the 
pearance really impro 

ap "T, IO" 1,st of fears that 
first S of a op th me rn the 
potential diMts share w, fi I S w,11 
consultat100 s~ss1on, the Ina 
appear ,n issue 1185: 

SUBJECT QUESTIONS 

I) PAIN Can I do 
W,11 •t hurt? How much! 
anyth ng to numb my skml 

2) SCARR1NG 7 1 
m skin 

WIii i get oermanent scars. w,1 y 
change. co'or? 

3) 81 cfO NG d' W, 
Will c ectrolys,s mal<e me blee . 
loscbloodl 

4) 1Nf£C110N ? W,11 I be 
ts there a"y risk or infection 
exposed to hepaws B or AIDS' 

5) N£EDl.ES , 
Can I see me needle before treat.men 
w,11 the needle be stenle? Is n d~posablc' 

6) Cos1 
be ev~en.,vcl Can I affo Is rt go,ng to ~y 

rt] 

7) TEMION m 
How will I know whal to eX!'ect f':. 
treatmeo:> W,11 I be n the nght ra 
of mind? 

8) CONFIDENTIAi TY 1 Does 
W,II my panner find out, b 
electrologist share the d.ent data 
with anybody' 

9) Co1,ffROI e 
Why can't I jUSl do I\ myself at hoff 

have today, r 
I have compiled a senes o. 10) TRUST I 
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How do I know thlS electro og, I),• 

good? w, I the e,ecirolog,st be ~ • 
solve my problem? 

questions that people ask ;:rs~;eu: 
electrolys,s, In general, these I 
combination or mental and ohys1ca 

"Asp1r1n," I answerei:,, '"tc'a r ancl-coaQl.11a,..,c. tt; 

chins your blood out, ms1<ing yo1. re susceptible to 

I) Pain 

T ,s the top fear of many people who 
corne to my office for the f'irst time 
Tf'l_se prospecwe dient-s ask me. "Am I 
go ,g to be,n a lotofpa,nr I try to show 
then how tne process worf<s-let t/,em 
soe for themselves If they're really 
app eh..,s,ve. I perform efectrolys,s on 
1he- arm first Not a II clients fe-el 
doc,,mfon. Some d,ents go for the gusto 
,..,,tw they come in. They confidently 
assur me. "OK go dhead do ,t on my 
~• Its all nghL" Once m a ~,le I w,11 
eve.ri 1-<iave someone who dozes off right 
n tic middle of ~t.meod 

2) Scarring 
Nobody wants their face -or any otner 
part of the r body - gemng marked up. 
Fortunately, scamng s a rare ocrurrence. 
Plain and simple. scarnng md,cates poor 
qual~y electrolys,s. After all. what good 
is permanent hair removal ,f yoo'.-.e left 
with damaged skin' O!'1ty .an 1ncompeteot 
unsk~llecl pract1t1oner w,I, leave~ scar on 
yoo, That's why you really need to get a 
referral le a slol'ed e1ectro!og,st. one who 
n~r leaves any trace. 

The greater the intensity or 
current that the client can tolerate the 
faster the electrclog,st can wo,i<, but, 1f 

the current 1s too intense. the sl<. n might 
be damaged Because electrolysis IS an 
invasive technique, you shouldn't 
traumatize the scarred spot. or you nsk 
permanenL damage to .skin re-xtu, e 
5.camng 1s a sign ol too much current. 

0( course, people's pain 
~ olds vary greatly alld from one ~y 
to ane: her In general. women are-more 
sen~t than men The hormonal cycles 
of w0...,en and M-F tra"ssexuals on 
hcrmor,es may also increase sensniv•t)', 
Thats ,hy I recommend ttiat TGs get 
•bout '0 hours of electrolysis before 
,rut" ,.,. hormone therapy, Stress " 
.anoth~. mi3lor-factOC" in pain levels. For
succes ,th elecfroJyi,s. become aware 
of how l>Ur body responds dunng and 
•':er yo frst few\risits, You may have 
to eut b- k on caffeine, and make sure 
)OJ\•e 1 sometnirig to eat on a dar 
Mien .}'(Ju now you have to come m to 
the om Th,s diverts !he nervous 

too much treatment ,n a sesssQf'l, 100 
much ru,r being removed from too small 
an area or too shallow ,nsertJons. The 
top layer of slon and upper port,on or 
the hair foil cJe get scorched, where the 
scar " the most visible. The risk of 
scamng ,s h:glt for dart<-skloned people. 
who may find oark spots 
(hyperp,gmenlation) on the skin as well 
The cure for too much •s less voltage, 
less hair rernoved, and shorter 
appointments. Tell the elearolog,st to 
S.Pf"E'ad the work across a larger sk,n 
surface. to decrease all slon trauma. 

ocus away from the skin and 
1ottesc 'Tl~Ch. 

If you are sbll sensitive, d 
t>hysiciar .-t ... prescn'be EMlA • ., cream 
to reducf' ., sensat100 More and more 
,, fl\y cl, ts an, us,ng rt. about 30-35% 
•e.y. You >hou,d apply 1t 60-90 m,nutes 

c-ero,e tr, . .-,1tmcnt-lhe !ongerthe bettet-. 
:.pec,ally ov'fe feel ng more se.nsruve 
·•t Oily P, ng a plastic wrap or around 
• EMI coated skin ,mproves 

of:eq,.,__ You can also try aslong your 
P!'!ys C1ar- bout more powerful 

•dicat,o, 1./,ough they don'L usually 
~rice "' lers for e ecvolysis 

I take cen,un precastJOns before 
treatmg clients who were scarred by 
other elearologists. I don't want to do 
this k,ndo( worl:,.and try total~ theCl>ent 
nto hav,ng the sc., examined before f 

w,11 treat the area Many or the people I 
see have emotional c:ind psychologica 
isS1.;es 'M"Jl unwanted ha1r1 and ·.VIII nsist 
1hat we work on 1heir damiljied skin First 
I make them &<!I an OK from the,r doctor. 
so that we ca11 monitor the slon together 
The phys,c,an may refer the client lo a 

bleeding. Sw1r:ch co n0n~asp1r-1r,,• 

One day I was 

c:reac;Jng Carol, who 

wanted her abdomer, halre 

dor"le, I ht:id never drawn 

b•ood on her. exoep~ 

m8ybe e drop for en 

ingrown ha,r. Bue t.hec 

appointment:, about 20% 

Of the foll,cJes had Vl&ble 

blOOd, I hed t.he fear myself. 

I inquired, "Whet '8 going on 

here?" Cerol didn'r.. seem 

t:o know why eu,har-. I 

asked, ·~ey any chance, did 

yo1J take- an -aspir-,n or 

something like Chat within 

Che last 24 hours?· She 

answered. "'Yes, I've beer, 

taking chem ell week, 

because I scra ned rny neck 

et Che health club ... "WeJI, 

chat's what. happens with 

aspirin." I answered. "lt'-s 

en ent1-coagutene. ft th,ns 

your bJood out. rTll!lking you 

more susceptible to 

bleod,ng. Swit.ch to non-

esp 1r1 n pain relfevers 

between today and your 

nexc appo1ntmont end 

YOt.J'II be OK/' The nexc 

time Cal"'ol came in. no 

bleod1ng occurred, Her 

blood hed returned to its 

normal thickness and 

electrorysis wane easify, 
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laser sk,n r-esur<ac1ng center or a plastic 
surgeon. When they're ready, I 
photograph the damaged tmue, to 
document that we didn·i scar them. 
Depending on the chent's degree or 
damage, I can work around the damaged 
area, In e)(tren'le cases. the scar tissue 
becomes so thick that hair gets trapped 
under the skin. The tissue redirects the 
hair and distorts lhe [olhcle. making the 
ha,r even more difficult to treat. 

This happens wheo a small amount of 
blood escapes fi'om the foll1cle dunng 
treatme.1'\t. This lS nerther painful nor 
senous. A~ompetent electrolog,st will 
be able to control these small 
uncommon seepages within three to ten 

mmvtes. 

lmrMI)' ~ enough to heal the follicle. Y c;,.r 
eiectr01ogist can reco,,..-ner,d an over-the· 
counter skin medication like Baatracin or 
hydrogen peroxide that will improve 
healing and neutralize bacter>a. 

Sometimes people confuse the 
pinhead scabs left after electrolysis with 
permanent scars. People panic and think 
that the scabs won't come off naturally, 
Although they may last for a few days or 
up to one week+ pinhead scabi are 
normal and no cause for alarm. Pinnead 
scabs will e)(/ohate naturally, af\d shed 
when the area heals completely. Do not 
remove pinhead scabs or p1ck at them. 

4) I nfeccion 
Some people will call ,n and ask. ·1s n 
possible to get an 1nfection1" Our 
needles are pre-packaged, stenlized and 
disposable, so there's no way you can 
ge( an iMection. When each client 
comes ,n, l t.lke down the.r history of 
inrectious diseases. at least as much as 
they are w,lhng to d,sdose. When the 
AIDS cnsis began, people feared thal 
someone using a d1ny needle could 
spread the virus In electrolysis. 1lvt the<e 
have been no reported cases of AIDS 
transm,ss,ons by treatment The only 
risk ,s to the electrologist. ,r they should 
,t,ck themselves wrth a needle. Of 
course, lhe electrolog,st should be 
weanng lhick gloves The greater risk 
t.o the electrologist ,s the Hepatitis B 
viNS. One out of e,,ert 20 people that 
comes lhrough my door arnes 11. and 
may not even know ,t. Because there·s 
no way I can Judge which lwentieth 
person ,t ,s. I have to prepare aga1n\t 
Hepat1t1s Band other infectious dise>se> 

If a client has a problem with 
,n!ectlon, I as, them about their 
occupation and da,ly routine. "What are 
your woc1ong cond1t1ons hker You don't 
have to be a constrUct1on wor1<er. If you 
work In an office that has bad a,r 
conditioning ducts. the system ,s blowing 
out a lot of garbage-mold and dust 
m11es. We don't know ,r your natural 

3) Bleeding 
All hairs are attached to capillaries. small 
blood vessels near the surface of your 
skin wh1ch nourish the hair and stimulate 
growth. E.lectrolysis tr,es to disconnect 
,hem [rom the hair root-the pomt 
""'1e<e the)' connect Every now and 
then the needle may hit the capdlary 
directly, killing the ha,r, out leaving a drop 
of blood ,n the follicle. Many of these 
are distorted Of ingrown ha1~. A 
common culpnt in b\eed1ng 1s a.sp1nn. 
Beware: Aspinn thins your blood, and 
stimulates blood flow to the s!on. This 
could lead to ,ncreased. yet temporary, 
redness wnhm \he treated area, You may 
have to stop talcng aspinn about a week 
before the treatment to decrease 
redf\ess or bleeding. Aspirin can also 
ma~e. you more s,usceptible to pinpncks. 

OUNTY Bed &Brea~ast 
in CAMBRIDGE, MA 

Cambridge haS an 
ami,discriminatiOn 

law to 
protect the 

T ransgendel'ed, 
Call Jenny at 

617) 661-9332 
n ,:.~~i:=-o 

5) Needles 
The electrologist has a wide array of 
needles to choose from. As a consumer. 
you should knO\v some of the basics 
about electrolysis needles so \i,at you 
can rind out what your prospective 
electrologist plans to use to remove your 
hair, Because each needle affects each 
person-and each hair-differently, I 
always keep various kinds of needles on 
hand. Quaht1es I look for are strength, 
durab1hty, nex1bi!1ty and sharpness. 

Needle diameters range rrom 
2 for the finest hairs to 6 for very coarse 
hairs, A smaller, thinner needle may feel 
hotter than a larger, thicker one because 
the th,n needle discharges more ene'1!)' 
over a smal\e( surface area lf the heat 
makes you .sens1t1ve and uncomfon.ab1e. 
tell your electrologist to increase the 
needle size by one. In general. sizes 2 
and 3 can be used on thick. coarse hair, 
but sizes 5 and 6 should never be used 
Qn thin or fine hairs. Your electrologist 
should change needle s,ze dunng the 
treatment to accounl for differences-in 
hatr diameter. Since lhe thickness of 
hairs around your body vanes. a skdted 
e,ectrologist will use the light need,e for 
each particular ha•r I rarely use anyth<ng 
larger than a size ◄• 

People who arc afra,d of 
needles may not want to look. I offer 
them bhnders to wear over their eyes. 
so they don·t have to watch the process 
You shouldn't feel the needle go ,oto 
your follicle What you will feel ,s the 
current as 1t disperses at the base oft/It 
follicle (ha1r root), I only u,;e pre 
packaged. pre-stenllzed d,sposa~ • 
needles. Look for them whenever yo. 
vts,t any professional who uses needle! 
1n 1he1r pracuce. When I ge· 
acupuncture done. I always check ,rt>-• 
needle is disposable. I make sure,,. 
acupuncturist nps the oeedle l"gflt OL< 

of the package. When we're throe/ 
sne <l>scards the needle the medical'"' 
a proper sharps container. 

Continued next issue 

IN UCSREA-1900 737-7926 ext#54 "ONLY" A "'19-AMIN 
DIT CARD CASH CARD " • ) 

1
UTE i,;r,r 

1 800 444-4317 ex'r#54 $2.00 A MI~HECK BY PHONE 
~Vl, ~r;; 1~won,':., .,-m-rr.,,; ... • 5 MIN. MINIMUM • 

O
1
>NT vouR TOUCH TONE PHONE_ PREss ~ 2 ! 4 5

'°
6 

', ~ ~ i:",.\"7il~'TT4 ,3S 1t'J1 Gi· 
ake a 5 minute TEST d 1 • • • • , , 1' 

2) Phyto Estrogen secre~n on!nd oullf you.are CD/TV /TG or TS. •• 
3) Become a SIS sorority Glrl e.,~~esf;denng with credit card. 
4) From Fantasy Pia h ' • GIRLS.COM 
5) TV/TS DATELINE. ~e~~\8.i~i.ar::~~

st
fry, makeup tip •. 

message, create your own gre~ting ~ es, and men looking for TSs. Leave 
6) Grief All types I ree on 408 297-6900 

' o Elect:olysis, Should you tell family? Tell wile? II You·,e 

N Ew 
MUsr BE AN ADULT' a boy lik.e me 

7) begin · 7/ who would rather 
abbreviation ntng l /98 enter a t"'.'o digit state b• a =•g1r1, 

PEOPl.f. TV/TSs se~~c~, and_ have a cho1ce(s) of: • 
PLACES . nightclubs an~ ~endships, guys/gals, couples. 
GROUPS - TV• CD or TS su an~outs where TV /TSs might be found. 
WALK-INS - salons b ppo gro_ups In your city & state. 
ELECTROLOGIST. ,;,.h~~~~~~~• ~usmesses that are TG friendly, 
GENDER THERAPIST. who eir bea rd removal Service to TG/TSs 
PREPAID. by pnone or oy me/al n write letter for ho11T1ones & SRS I 

o, creole • • 
w//h $20 tor 10 rn/nvtes or $40 $60 SBO f six diQff number. send It to O(Jdtess below 

..::::..,er cneck cleors. M.O. foste~I THEN: c:,rr;;::t2m9,7fnules one/. weVJ oc/lvore your# <\¼,,J' "--'· '"'-'~~.m,::: ,~ ·6900,or1eoo444 4317 1 ...xaureeze 
",,, ., ,, ,: ~-~ 
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A FEW IMPORTANT WORDS FROM 
KATE BORNSTEIN: 

• I remember when I was fir$! lhinking o( the very real possibility of 

tll)' going rhrougl1 a : :gasp:: sex change. This was in the da)'S before 

tranny support groups. I steeled myself and made the long d1staJ1ce call to 
IFCE. To my delight, I spok1> wirh a trans woman who calmed me 
down and pomted me ,n the direction of some deeper ,elf-work prior to 
m,1king my decision to proceed. It was invaluable advice. I owe a debt w 
IFGE. I think many tr,ins-folks do. Maybe one of them is you I If not r,ght 

this minvte, men perhaps some dd)'? 
Look, IFCE is an organi,ation that seem, 10 rise above all the politics 

of t/1e vans experience, getting 10 the hean of w/1at mallet, to each of its 
mu/Ii-identified members. Wouldnt it be worth 1he mini-investmenr 01 a 
membership 10 make sure IFCE Is 1l1ere for all of us? I think so." 

MEMBERSHIP 
Is belonging, is working (or the good of ,!l!, 

and is your opporwnity to assist others finding help. 

The lntern,1tional Foundation for Gender Educalion (IFGE) is a leading advocate and educational 
organisation for promoting the self definition and free e1tpression of individual gender identity. 

To this end IFGE values: 
individual uni(1ueness anrt di~nity; personal wholeness; 
respecl for huma1, diversity; .. 1ccep1ance and pro1ectiora of 

Human ancl Civil Rights for al!, 

IFGE strategically focuses its resources on all gender idenljty related issues by providing: 
• communication hetween social, professional, religiou~. government,11 and (inc arts organisali01\S; • open communication 

between individuals and encouraging commu.nic,1uon networks amo-ng !,Upp◊r1 groups world wide: • referral and 
access to competent medical, psyc-hologlcal, legal and other profe~~ional services: • (1 life line to persons and 1heir fom1lies ,.,,-_ 

express gender related concerns; • periodic.,ls, monographs and other educational producrs: • d re-source ior 
information about organisations pursuing similar aims; • a response to individual, OfJtanisation,-'I and public media tnquiries 

• understanding and accep1anc.e of individualc; who seek to de(inc and express their own sender identities. 

IFGE depends on your members'1ip ..• 
Help support the IFGE mission - Please Won't You Join Today! 

------------------------------------------For more information about 1he bencf11s of member.;hip or 1he services we offer call 781.899. 221 l 

Name __________________ -l'ddresss _________________ _ 

C11y _____________________ Sl~le ____ Zip _____ _ 

Membership Types: Studenl/low Income ___ Basic ___ Supporting___ Benefactor __ _ 
USS20 $35 $ l 00 $500 

Check , _______ _,.CNl$AP ______________ Exp.Date __ _ 

L ( <f!Jo,11011 :5• [Tof{Ch 
Trarugender Beauty Image Specialiata 

We otter eomplete tramjonnation 
&ervice& in a relaxed home &etting 
• Full Wardrobe 
• Makeup Le&&on& 
• Shopping Service& 
• Portrait Photography 
• Per&onallzed Videotaping 
• Le&&on& in Femininity 

\\lherher you are a Ions 
time dreMer or ]U6t a 
bes/nner. we ot&er the 
contidentia/ity and 
&11ppor1 that help& to 
make.vour 
tran&bonnation a tnily 
memorable experience. 

Call bor appointment (718) uB-3524 
v1s:1t h1rp·//ml'mbers.aol rom/\\.01113n.srouc/1ndr".h1m 

FuLL Boov ELecrnoL vs,s PRe-SRS 
IFGE MEMBER DISCOUNT ---

t•l4• AQAMS 
ELECTROLOGY 
ASSOCIATES 
CoM~:~SG,~~lS 

LICENSED & 8oARO CERTIFIED 
DAY/EVENING/SA'TURDAV 

APPOINTMENTS 

380 LOWELL Sr. 
WAKEFIELOMA 

781-245-0005 
(1/2 mile fron, exh 41. Rte. 128195) 

F R E E 
with your- acsecnpt;IOl"I t:Q Ti 
t:r..y e our Pe-90nal Pen Pal '&~'r'•o,:J.o~ T,#ppg
tha Tl"eans J:Jeapfe ec.. TI'r8 18 whtv'e 
sell t.Q the n"IOVE!f"'S: ~ You can lnt:rod..Joe ~ 
eui::,por1;; frQG'T'l t.hase 

O
w~ t,~rYW"nunb Icy find seek 

CSOne Chet.You can een. t:here end 
Ing ouc or~ gee .expe,-i8r'lc:filcl acMca on oc:,m
Pl"'llOe. Who knows to buy the t:lw~ wig ,ei~ chi:: righe 
0'1e yo., ha~ b you may find Chet special liorre
Uin The~ searching for.Yo., can oleo otr
$5,00, at; the FG:~OI Sooklet; for ch1;1 costi of 
from t:he web: www@i.fg::;; 781'"889-E$!·12 01"' 

I 

!CELEBRATE 

~-OOLD Rl184 
l 

Don't miss this exc:.iting 
three day event with special gaest 

Leslie Feinberg 
Autl1or of T ran~c<ender W , 15 nmors 

& Stone Buooh Blues! 

Keynoting the Satorday evening 
Dinner and Dance 

Register now 
for great discounts 

Visa/Mastvrcard/flmvx/Dinvrs 
October 16 • 18, 1998 

Bast Western Denver Central 
Batel 

Call 303-202-6468 for recorded 
Info 

••mail: GICofCo1o@aol.com 
http://www.abmall.com/glc 
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G:ANNA C(>NTINU,D F1IOM PM• 19 
iygomycos1s. and tuoercvlos,s. 

8 
Surgeons are adv,s.ed to 
evaluate tlieapproprlate 
ness and ro·e o! 1nd1v1ch,ahzed 

pre and post su.gical prophylaxis. This 
may help prevent the deve·opment of 
hosprtal-a,qu,red illness or lhe reactiva
tton of a latent d,sease. 

9 
Surgeons unw1lhng to perform 
surgical procedur-es on 
ind·v1duals designated a.s 

medically app,opoateby the cand,dates 
pnmary physician are advised to refer 
such 1l"d1v1d;.1als to reputab 1e surgeons 
fam1har w;th operating on HIV-posrt1ve 

nd,v,duals. 

I O 
Surgeons and primary physic
ians who v,ew an individual a.s 
med,cally inappropriate for the 

extensive 1nvas1veness of Genital 
f\eawgnment Surgery yet recognqe the 

1ndlvufual as appropnate for tM lesser 
1nvas1Veness of gonad-removal surgery 
are advised to inform tile 1ndiv1duaJ that 
such procedures arc ava1lat>!e, MTF 
gonad removal (orch1dectomy) andFl'M 
gonad removal (oopho.-ectomy, via 
,ntravaginal methods) co not have the 
extreme 1nvascveness or graft. comp! ca
tions associated w,tn more complex 
gemtal-,eass,gnmenl procedures. 

I I 
Numerous orc.h1dectom1es 
have bee fl pe..rr ormed on 
MTF u-ansgender 1ndi.,.duals 

who are HIV-positive. with no 1<.Aovm 
co:'\lra1ndica'uons for those established 
as being n a stable -rair" or better health 
cond t1on L1tt1e 1nrormat1on available 
regarding H1V-pos1t1ve FTM response to 
gonad removal Gonad removal 1s 

reported to provide ,ndrviduals w,th 
some psychological sens~ or completion, 
whereas not having any procedure 
1eave5 the md1vidua1 in the hmbo of 

1rans1t1on and may contribute to gender 
dysphona Pharmacologically, gonad 
removal enables the adm mstrat1on of 
tower dosages of hormones. thus 
\ow!lnng long-te,m ris.l<s of hver damage 
and other side effects 

I 2 
Being deemed medically 
mappropnate for at'I)' one or 
all surgical procedures cames 

a heavy psycholog,cal burden for 
transgenoer ind,v,dual~. Surgeons declin 
ng to perfo,m ~org1cal procedures as 
we11 as p~mary phys c,anl discouraging 
1nd1v duals from seeking these surgenes 
art? advised to refer or provide psycho
lag1cal support when turmng an 
1ndiv,dual away, 

Beiog crossdressed or living m 
role prov.des no one protection from 
the HIV virus. lndMduals who annapalc 
having sex or having a fantasy fulfilled 
are strongly advlsed to carry prophylaaic 

protection. 

-r;/JasoWTELY EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

TO CREATE THAT FEMININE MYSTIQUE.~ 
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T RANIACTlONS COl'ffiNUEO FRO"' P.t>,(;( 11 
years of se,-..,1ee-to paI1y goals. Sh1ef.i. 
Richardson. a T r-at'Swoman who hid bee1 
a'tve in 1he.p.art)· for twa yeJ.!"S. was ousted 
a ,e, anti-Gay .ictMsts d1scovert?Q h 
port of CIVIi tigha. Sile had been U:: sLp

dunng lhe_ PiS-t year 1n support O~ th-~~a~ 
Le-sb,a,, c,1111 nghts. ir,111,mw, "Hand OtT 
:,nhmgtoo.· So much for Repu;l,can 

ivet"Stty 111 Wash ngton 5'ate 

Transsexual's Marriage 
Causes Uproar in Turkey 
Popular' Tork,sh TS smge1 8olciit E 
u~der fire in her predom,oantly ~J,~ 
country because of her mamage th,i past 
April to a 2.1-year-oJd man Cerri S h 
~~r. rt was Ersoy'1barue to ~1tch gen:~~ 

~otJn May 19 for ti-e c.nmes of weari!"lg 
etnjle- dothes .a~ pcs ng d.S WDfr.en ,n 

publ t. They Ix• sentences or 
rnon:.hs m 1.t.:I a.-.d 3 $260 fine up to So( 

Ch.urch Snubs He,-,m 
Priest 

W
CT ST1.JOeNT SUSPENDED FOFI 

EARING DRESS 

1 
hat helped lega Ill) sex ch,u'Jges 1n Tur~~ 
\:' 1'980s Public outrege over th~ 

w ing may boost support for legisla-uon 
penchng befor('-Parf,ttrnent that would milke 
~e)( ch..arge operat,or.s hard~ to obtain m 
t;r:r, One l'\ewspaper wrote "By n-ymg 

C.thonc pne<t Sally (forme,,y Se wyn) Gross 
has been ervelly dufrpod by ~ ... holy on:J.,. 
a~~ being told by doCLots that he~ was a 
hennaptvodile and more of a •itie" She" d 
ievoted her life to the chu.n:;h 'and w:S 
11gely popular with pansh10l"-CI"}. t>ut h 

In .u, increas.ngly lam iarscenano. a J 7- ea,..4 
old ,uruor Jt M,ddletO>Nn Hoh C y 
·~t was • ,n oone'1a-

hool svspended for we-anng a dre-ss to 
1.~t April, "I fee.I comfortable wearin 

dre;s. h~ scud. "It's JUS-t something, ,ke J 
• o I make sure t isn't trashy a..,d looks coot • 
o,.; pentnf;".ndent DaV1d Larson, who na:1ded 

wn the 3 day iUspension. said 'We don't 
r. t1 I~ carncv.il-hke atmosphere •n our 
, oo. C1'Jng G,!~ VY1th cre,1ung .a distur

b.: ,ce by weanng a purple &rid~ low peas. 
• ,.,dress w,th a plunging r.edhrie, G !£.-s re 

ed from t,.,,-suspens:on weann-g a dtm1m 
p - At t~ast & other boys supported hJrn 
b._ ..vean-ng dres1es ano skirts. A dozen gl11s. 
~. re!'s oes.s su ts and tJes.. The boys '.v~ 

to ch~nge clo1he.s w~~ St15pen<ied 
to 3 d•)'>. G1 es fo, 5 days. The susp,,,,
s,c i caused an outcry " tne city or .. 4 000 
1u~1 ,;outn or Hartford. '" resporu.c, schoot 
off 1ls cut short thct ,vspen.sioPs, 

!
TRANSACTIONS 
NTCRNA TJONAL 

ow h~ rnamage as sometJ"ung normal 
she ha:s trodden all ~ the concept of the 
-sa~d famuy" Under lhe proDOsal a person 
wou d need to pro\/~ to a court th.u the 
bvrgery is nd1spttrisab!e to his or-her w~ll
b emg An unauthonzed sex change wo..i'd 

ar the persol'I fro,,, ga!n;ng a state 
idenoficat1o!'I c.ard.. and deny an tegaJ rights 
Debate oo the leg,!Jation ha.s b 
scheduled yet. not eei, 

Australian Senate Consid
ers TS Spores Ban 

~<on:1_1 ng to .a report in Si,en Maga.lfn~ the 
straJian Senate 1~ C~ 1denng passage of 

a law to bar tran-;se:xuafs from tOfTlpeting 
,n -sports Specific: to tht'.ir new gend.er 
because of unfa1..-hormonal an<I ph • J 
capabd11ies. yt,c.1 

Theis Embrace Trsnnys 
Tha1la.nd's;mnua.l LraniSeXUal bea 
retunied Mirth 29 a!1er a S:X-yea~!~~ 
22-rear-otd Thanaporn Wongpra= f 
Banglcolc s the new queen. The even~ 
staged ,n tfie res0rt CJty of Patt.ry.i., ,o,ooded 
;• th the annual Miss Thatl.:in-d pageam ll"I 

angkok. The even· Utr~c1ed , 500 
spectators. manly local bosmessmen' an<J 
thei, wives aM small c.h:il\'.lc-en, accord n to 
Agence-, l=r41nce-Presse, Monw~1le 
rh:1.1land s bes-t ·kno\.vn lock box_er. J 6-yea~. 
~~ Pan11y,1 Kl-atbu~ga. ,.\#lo ha.-; won 20 of 

m.at<hes. 18 by knock.out is ;also a 
aossdrcsser H11 feminine appe~nce in the 
r1.ng10 this tough Sp011 •!. causing t !.erl,a~ 
,o Tha,1!and. ·1 h.ave the body of .a grea~ 
fight.et. he say-s "But 1n my he.an r 
womao." Tha, .md •snot .t c ose1ed c~u;;trya 
Men dresS<!d as women ~ost ta!i(.Show" r 

been told NOT to !et foot ofl arty Dominic; 
hou.se. NOT to COr'ltan them and NOT to 
~ell ariyor,e she was a. meri,btr of the order 
he was told her best opt.on would be t~ 

~rlt '" a superm1r"<.et stocking shelves 
~if p1te having -an Ol(ford degree 11"1 

aske~"\•od Tho01ogy, But ..nen Sally 
e ead of the ordc-r 111 Brit11 n f()I" 

le.ave he 101<1 he,-sl"e must not go Her 
earlier rt!quest to be ma.de a Jay per5on WM 
wrongly treated •s r she wanted to b--e.ak 
h~ vow of eel bacy Sally who ha$ now 
10 "led ..; Ou.11 er group Sa)'!i-"t ha e be 
treat~d terr,bfy_' .., en 

UK Act:1viscs Stymie Anti
Trans E:ffort 

In the Uk, Press For O1~r.ge ActMsts have 
app.tre"ltly succeedl!d lfl conv nc1ng the 
~emment's DeparttnentofEdui:aoon and 

-p_1~t to b~ck down from proDosed 
:.t-g,is,at•~ which wov!d ha-..'t!, accord n 
Stephen Whmlo of PFC, "made " leg,~ : 
d1scn"11nate against us in '"e workplac~ to 
~~net us to vs1ng the 'disabled' toilet. ro 

I.IS from work:ing w,th ch1k;tren etc .. The 
posi~,ve outcome-came about tnanks to 
~FC s •1'1\/0tvement n the Part1amentiV)' 
011.JfTI on Trans I.Hues, attd ~ver 300 

resp0tises 10 the DOEE's co"su [at,on p~ 
mo51ly ~ by menibers or PFC. the fTM 
Nctworl< an~ tre Gender ~ n.,,t PFC aiso 
arran.ged for response,- from o1her 
organaa:~rons su_ch as LIBERTY. S1or'lewall 
s~eral univers.rttix, at'ld othe-rs, While th~ 
issue rem.a,ns to be settled, prel,m, ,. 
indi,ations .1r't! that PFC's hard won.. is ;an)' 
off wl1h tra()s-pos.nive rewtrs Y1 g 

Trans Sex Workers Mur
dered In El Salvador 

:, ~ I-gay ho1J;;mg prQJecLi. ano ma,.;h ~~ 
•re~ parades;. TOOugh Thais on the .....-hole 
!"Ur I ygo111g about _crossdress.1ng, 'n tlie 

a are.a; where K,atbusaga rew I.I 
nc,ghborhoo<f kids n,hcu!ed him f hp 
'r'l!O f'ighu He teamed to Ogli; ~~~ ~ 
person woutd lease me only once." he says. 

;~c!1)' ar.s.oc-1at1on Ent.rt. A,mgo$" ha,s 
nc:ed the m.ueder-or soi sex worlcers 

.five of them trJ.nsgendered and one bom• 
woman . .and tl,,e wound ng or three IT'Ote 

transgendered peop$e-. all since February of 
this year, These deat.iis are i rerrunder or 
ot.'lers. lhat have happen.,eo w,tn n the !ast 
d~e, wheo m~mbers of the S<iu:adrons 
o lne Dea-th ,and the- Army murdered 
~omosexua.ls in operations of so CJJled 
soc1.al <INn1ng" ''Ent..-c Amigos" h 

rt:que.ste-d lhe.authorit.1es to be_g111 a re~: 

Malaysian Drag Contes
tants Arrested 

Forty-f,.,-e, male contestants from a 
~:es~\~ b~ut)" pageant in A lot Star, 

' a ~y~a, 'Nel't' tned In i,fl lsl.itruc 
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b[Jdi_a--~ 
TV Fashions Since 1981 

FROM HEAD TO TOE ... 
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WHERE YOUR FEMININE 
••• EXPERIENCE BEGINS! 

SINCE 1981, "THE SEARS ROEBUCK" 
OF CAOSSDRESSING. PHONE. FAX OR 
SENO FOR OUR NEW 1897 CATALOG. 
ONLY S10.00. 

VISIT LYOIA'S WEB SITE AT 
WWW LYDIASTV. COM 

13835-37 VENTURA BLVD 
SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91423 

MON-SAT• 12 TO 8 PM• (818) 995°7195 

MASTERCARD & VISA WELCOME 

T RAN'iAcTioM CONTNUEO Fl'"'f PAGE 77 

Judte:ial -nvestigat!on. In -;ohd.mL;, With 
this demand, ten ot~ associauons 
from B SalvlC!cf are asking for message.\ 
to be sent to ~he President of the 
Repub ,c i!Od othc,.. oemocrat1c 
authoriues of F 5.11·.-.ador 

First Honduran TS 
Murdered 
Tlie first Honotll"an legally recogr.1zed 
as :! womJn ifter- u"lder_going sc>-
tl'".ange Su'i,ery was found nabbed to 
de-atn recently, alcng wrlh a 
housekeeper Pol ce blamed a 
p,evlOUsJY unknown gro~ call og itself 
*La Mafia," wo ch left .i. note 1n the 
hous~ 1't-.e-:,, re ~ased oo Ot."lf?'r details 
The transsexval .OCl'"Jllst underwent I 
~-change operatiO,, 1n the Uri,ted 
StJtes rn 1976. for the next 21 )'ear5, 
she fought to be legi,lly recogmzed "' 
a wom&J'\ Sl'\e won las-t Noverr.ber 
when the g0ve,rM1ent ,demffied her as 
a. worn.ln on ~ voter registrauon card 

Wigscock Israel 
Wig5tod:. '98, Israel'!. annual drag 
festival and AIDS fundra•ser, endc-d 
'Mth a derroris~•tion wh1.ch re1u ted 
in the blockage a( two main streets in 
1 el A111v for O\ler two hours. 2.000 of 
the est1rna1ed I 0.(X)() in auel"dance 
stormed ovt and marched protest.""8-
the decrSion by the loul pol1c<' to end 
the evening prematurely in 
accordance witn the ot>servince ot 
the lcw,sh Sabbath Ot1nng lht': 
protest fovr pa, uc1panh we1 e 
uresteo Put later released.at 2:30am 
;alcer 1he Agudati (Auoc:1auon or 
le$b1aM. Gay Men at>d B,se:xva:k ,n 
Israel) lt.ader'sh p ntcrceded on their 
behalf Despite 1he-- ,llegJI 
demormr-at.J.on, roe Agud.ah noted 
wnh pride that . .afte,. SO years or 
oppt(!SSiOtl a'1d 51ler.c.e.. lesbian. gay, 
bi.sexual 1ransge..nde,. .a,,d 
HIV-membe,-s or the commurvty 
openly pal't)(Jpa.ted ,n tt,c fir\t un,6ed 
prot.es:t of !LS klnd 1n ls.-ael. Condltlor'IS 
do not recogrntc the change or 
gender AlthQ-\lgh we can hdp our 
patierts feel at home w,th their true 
sexu.11!1y, we can do httlc if' helping 
them Oght agaim,t thl! legal and social 
prejud<e s!iown toward5 them.'' The 
Min,nry or }ustic.e <eaffirmed that It~ 
adamam ,n refus.n·g lo chaflge birth 
recQf"d!> to reflect sex l"Cassig"menl 

Sex Change Gene 
Discovered? 
Bnt1st'l ~nd Ital .an reseiirchet> cla.1m to 
ha,.e •denllfied a gene thf!Y be'i~e 
cnuscs a sex 'ev~..al syndrome '" 

wruch peop.e have the 
chromosomes of one: sex bvt the 
phyt~caJ att11butes of the other 
Coniplete <\e.X revers.al occ:u~ n 
A.bout o,.e. ,n 5.000 pco.pfe and 
partial reversal, producing • 
1-ierma;>t'lroche with both tesles Md 
O\'incs, happeni In aboui ~me ,n 
I 000 ind,vid~s.. The reseal'CMl"S 
~ork WM limited to phy~scal ~ex: 
reversal. but they sa> that s,rice the 
gene was found '" othe:r par~ of 
the en"lbryo, tndudll"lg the ~ n }l 
<ould ha-.•e, a.n affect Ol"I Se11i•sptt1 !C 
behavior and m,gtit expf,un wht 
some females feel trap~d ,n a rnale 
body or vcce vef"$ij. 

New Zeeland Eleece 
TS Councy Counc1llor 
Jacqu,e Grar>L know a, lhe 'Tranny 
G-annf, became the f.-.t tra"'-"'X\Jal 
elected to thecoontycoul'Cll of New 
Zealand·s Grey OtStnct on Soutn 
l~nd. S,'ie l'i alS<> the firs: tranutXual 
member of the New Zealand Order' 
cf Me11t Gn.nt. ._.~Q has fostered 
50 ch,ldn9'1, has !l'o'ed Ma woman 'or 
OV<Jr 15 years ind 5 !h""!i't <o bo 
Uic only va,,\Scxu-al approved fOf"' 
r~te'Y'lg by ~f! state Ch-ilacl\ and 
Young Persoi,s Service She also runs 
c~s for chldren with behavioral 
problems and f:o111ded. Moanil Zoo.. 
• SO-acn, (20-hcrurel hom• r« 
~ger-ed .annmls. New Zeala.no 
has one olher openly u-ans;ex~ 
elee1ed official C,-rt.Nt.on Mayor 
Geoti"" e,ey.,-. 

UK ChUl'eh Shaken by 
Transsexual Priests 
Acc0fd1ng to ,eport,, the Churm cl 
£/')gf:tnd has founa tn;n, t-h-O worrcr 
t)(lests began mcir mu'\Jstnes ill l'N!!1 

and That the nl.lfl"lber of trans-~ 
and u-arii.vest,tc: clergy is grovlin& 
Accord ng to the London Su.-rida 
n'l\os.at 1eas121 cJc,gy '" the Chur<t 
ofEng'.and considcrthemsel,..ei. to"..: 
4transgenc:Sered" Three are corn, 1 

anng a. 54X change .a.nd are said t, 
l'neod< to be '" a psycllol~I "gr, 
area. 'M'11let-.vo~areha-wiog ~ 
chang<! tre.;tmenL One has jel."" 
fo=d br ho b,snop to take ,,-de! 
,·utc: le.,\·e. but ntcnds to seek i fi'ff" 
a.ppo~:.ment ;:ifter ms operauon, ~ 
...voman pnest Some rep0r1e 
meet ,-.g.,lariy wr.h lay Anr)•CJ:: 
p;;rt of a secre, grow ca led s, 
lrom the G,eel< wcni for P,,,.,,-~ 
est The chi¥Ch tS abO de:lfflb'"' 
intemaJ QVl,s;ons over h()ll'OS£ 

lty and I.he oro~ of~ 

Miss VERA'S CLA$s CONT NUEO FROM PAGE 17 

up'? The three of .J!i did some mere shopping al the Pl'l.Jden
ua.J mall a11d had lunch 1n one a( ts bu5tl41g reruurams. le1v
tng ,a f~• flyer,; behind on our tab~'l'! 1ust to drum lJ? som!. 
more buw,~ Hey. you never know~ 

Kim -11:'l<I I stayed in that evt:n1og. bul we Mc;pUf" 
..1ged Pam who wa-. staycng nght 1n the c~ntei--of 1own, to 
cheek oot the 'SCel'le,. Afte,- al~ ¼hy oot make lhe most of that 
gorgecu..1 m.i.lce--up JOO, So she tool( herself to Chez Jacques a 
.:lrag bar on B:roildwJy wh -cti do$ed .1 lot earlier than she..an
r:-crpaied and 11J$l cauzht 1he club's last hour. 

Sund.t)' tea ttrne. Kim's fnend S)·dwM VOUf"ltt!E!red 
:o pour- tea dressed 1n ker-best I L0ve Lucy frock. Ske .a1$0 
upervi~d the decoraoons and turned the ~hop and its e11-

•raoc~ mto a summer garden. The stUdents olfTl\.ec The group 
was Vll.311 but "then so was the shoD. so it was perfec:t. and 

nat a microcosm: Stephan,e.. a rr-ernbC'rolthe Tiffany social 
1ub -arrived 111 the perf~c;c tea p;;irty outf1t. a white (ottoo 

•css restooned With t1oy lloweN. and match ng whrte sum
er sandals. Her ~asts wtte a b11 high but we SOQri cor-

1 :red that 
fnc was in fficlJe drab. He made a point or dttcMlng 

h was heterosexual loo~ing for love. Anytime a refe("enc~ to 
l or-hon'0se)o.1al ty was m(lde. Enc's face t'N'ISl.ed n ~n. 
~ \¼15 trossdressed &nd<00!d have ~d .1 softer 

.,.. "· She was vc.ry qu l't and SIM!Med somewhat of a IOtler-but 
k ..... n hAd an air or tranqu 1,ry about her that spoke of more 
e:<-eriencc with t-er femme seif than htr fashion statements 
Irr lied 

Vicky was the lorllc)' one He boasted of long. hours. 
co f ned ,n .t corset and was so l\appy when I asked him to 
vo' nte(!r for the corset demoortraven. I laced him In nice 
nnc tight Victor/Vicky's t\air was. long and beautPul. His sll"npfe 
01. ie.,ns and t-shwt were fr-om the lad.ts oep•rtmen~ h,s 
brc. ,-ts tleshy but peri:y I reforto Vi&y as turn becat1~ I\ feels: 
~ 

Then there were th~ coupfes.. Ma>une and K:att,y 
we, delighted to pa111apate. They had boeo looking fO<Ward 
to class for moot~ fn fact. they had 1Mroduced thcm-
1'E'lv• to ,r,,e_ in Las Veg.!i whe.r-c we .llJ :inended Ms. 
A,,t, ,o-tte's, 'Dressed To Tlv,11' party. M.,11,. bom M,.., • 
rol1T" r Ma:nrie with the tattoos tQ prove rt, was o1 voluptuous 
sex o t and she It.new It Kathy wett ffttte fNke'i.lp. and Maxif\e 
WOf ,!enty and vel'y well The coup;e had an acuve and ad
vmt, ~me s.!x 1,re-.ind through their-own workshops wec"e 
tec1cr -g oth,el"coup!~ to do the .same.. Pa1r1c1a and I agreed 
1h.U .,b:, and Rob opetled a nt!'N w•ndow on covp!ehood. 
S!-te \\ Sf'IUJI 3'1d boyish, he was. ta I at'ld f~ ~nd lhey 
were- gethcr-and .and'~nous ThC?y looked ltlt:e the wuple 
of thP. Jtur·e ti'K!y w~ 11110 Lhe tec.htlolog)' of t:tie future 

F A E E 
with you,.. subscription to 

£,~~f;g;~~ WlEft/ir, 
let. This is where the Trans 
People meet. You can intl'O
duce yourself to the movers 
of the community and seek 
support from those who 
have been there and done 
rhat. You can get experienced 
advice on coming out or 
where to buy the best wig ~ ,ght price. VI/ho knows you may find that 

-,.,,aue,I someone ',Ou "'"'8 been searching for. You 
~n also obtain The Personal Pen Pal Booklet 
78 the COSl: of $5.00, a~ the IFGE Bookstore 

1-sss.a212 or from the web: www@irge.ag 

Ok.)y, Bill .....-as a tnp. He had a big paunch anCI looked like he 
would beat ho~ il1 ~ local saloon hefung a fe-rv H.e 'ltlQl'e Jeans and a tee 
Shin and aJl Ulat wa$ mlSS}r,g was.a Red So>< cap. Did ht w;;int 10 tmssdres,, 
~ he wafll to .be c1 cros.s.-dresser•~ boyfr.end' Beiore the-n,gm W.ll over he 
had asked me to rne•s:vre htm for .a corset and had asked P-.1tt1 hov.· long she 
planr-ed lo stay ,n town. Go figure Patti was afl no-edible olSSlstmt At ·he 
.s:tart of class. \-.·he,.. I descnbcd differeiit bod:, bu ld1ng optioM. suo, as the 
'Veronica" buttock$ .....ti"'h I had b,ro1,,,ght c1,ong. 1 asked Patnc,a ,r she would 
mind lrftmg her-skin to ~ea.l -som~ of h~ secrets. Wouk,I rou like me to 
1ust take off my dress,.. she .i.~ked. ICN.•enng hoer vel')' pf"iarc.aj fooi bade ~p~ 
pff' and sl,-ppang out of her lo~ cn1ffon. Vanna Whit~ could riot luv~ done 
itbe:ter 

T .king ,t <1 I ,n was Sarllh, a reporter- for the Bostori f¥ioenot She 
was-getting qtJll(I: a ~ory. Her pr~nce <n<Mnt we woutd reach many more 
peop~. I hoped W v.-as vp Lo her Wk because tt,e stl,l(jents w-er-e so geoe.r
ous with themselves. We had fun, we talked frankly and ~ryoo(! got a 
lipstick.. The sm ,1 group m;ade more ff1tlmac)' poss1~ The voup repre. 
sented different kinds of PfK>pfe al! with a! ,east some commoo threads- not 
only ~ desire for nylOtls and $!!ks but lhe desire to revolt aga.irilt geoder 
twn~rs aod encourage the evohJlion-of new pouib hes for fife hbe-i)' and 
the pur5u1t of happiness. 

Pam and I w~ schcdl,.lied to ieave Boston at 1en the ne.)(t mom
lfl&, 'SO our girl decided to st-eep as fate as pos~b!e and travel as h«nSe!£ K,m 
droppea me off .at the Hilton to meet Pat so ·we couJd taki!-lhe s.hunle to the 
a,q:iort. My<ml;, regret t'o1 the w'Ce.1<end was tha1 Patti had riot go:ten 1011de-

1n lhe parade. .O.s we stood out.side 1n the nov. finally beaut,fvl surn.hn'tf or 
Monday mom,ng, Pat said. ~e best part 15 l™t for the vel)· firs.t time. I am 
dressed like Pat but I st,II fe,_1 /tko Pa11ic,a: The good loe;,ng h.ad stayed Sl-e 
ownedn. 

We had a great weel<end. c1 sll«e~iful class. good DobhcftY .mo 
Pi.nt'i epiph.t.'ly. Wt!. did not&~ 'What we warned. but we got what v.e 
needed. Nobody was going to ra n on our pJrade 

Vcroi ·o;,-.1 Ver.l 1,; Founder ¥Id De.vi of Stuc:)er;ts of Mis.s Ver•·s Fin1.,h,r,g School 'or 
~ors Wlio Y'l¥lt :o Be Girl!. s.r,e can be cont.tctcd throc..ih the school .r 2 f 21 242 

~t~s~~~~»::::~~"&::d~~~~~m: 11t])f2:it 
.ano ·.w.w.grandcpc:,"il1£.C01"" 

, 
~ / 'lt,wza 1 ']aliwn1, fl,zc, 

J' • "Corsetry is 
Our Specialty" 

Personal Service in o friendly 
atmosphere. Dresses, bros, girdles, 
lingerie, breast (otms, wigs. hosery, 

jew,,lry ond nov,,lrie~ 

Mon• Sot 
68 Albion St, Wakefield, MA 

01880 
781-24S-/38S 

Crossdresser sessio11s . 
I-eel feminine; dress up anti re/tu in a 

comforu,b/e diw:rete cm1u1sphcre. \Vigs. clo1lti11f/ 
and make-up f)ro,·itled. For appointment call: 

Barbara M-F at 781-245-6798 
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A L E N O A R 

SEPTEMBER: 

18-21: THtRO ANNUAL 
INT£Flf',jATI0NAL CONGRES!S ON 

Sex .o.No GE.Nt:1£~. ExeTt::A 

COU-.E:Gli LONDON, ENGU\NO. 

CONTACT: JAN Cose, PFC CIN 
SM NCTW0t=ti<. I..0NOON, W 
3XX TEL: +44 (OJ 147::1 
421385, E-"MAIL: CONG,BOOL 
@Pi:cC.OAG.Ut< 

2 0; Tf-i~ GRANO DUCAL , 

COUNCIL CF SAN FFIANCISCOS 

CO~NATION, SAN FRANCISCO, 

CA 

2.a ... 27: TH!i 2>cl 
INTEANA TlQNAL TRANSGENOER 

FLM ANO VIDEO FESTIVAL, 

LON00N,ENGALN0 
< GENTAUST@M1STRALCO,UI( > 

2A-27: PAAAOISE. lN TI-IE 

Poc~s. PoCONOS PA., POB 
61:263, K~ OF PRvSBIA PA 
1Sd06, [610[ 640-9448 e
MA!l.11.-POOO@COS?UB.COM (FOFI 

CDs ANO PAATNE:AS) 

28: THC l=I0YA.,_ 

COMMONWEAL n--1 Soc1ETY 

BARONY OF MA68ACHLIGl='rTS 

AooANM£NT, BOSTON, MA 

1989 CALENDAR 

JANUAAY, 1999 
21-24: F!AST EVENT, T1,:FANY 

CL.We OF NEW ENGLA.NO CALL 

781-891-9325 

M,_ACH,1999 
3-16: O!GNITV C:RU'IS-e XI. ON 

THE MAFICO PoLO rAOM 

SYONEV AUSTRALIA TO CAIRNS, 

CON,-ACT CAU!SCS, INC.: 

BARBARA ARENDT AT 800-

821-6699 ORM Ke'; SINN AT 

800•818- 7830 

AUGUST, 1999 
17-ae: HARRY BENJAMIN 
INTEl=INATONAL GENO~ 

0YSPt-10AlA ASSOC!ATlON, INC. 

LONDON, ENOI...AN0. CONTACT: 

BEAN R0B!NS0N, 13OO 

SOUTH 2:No. Ss-r. STE. 180, 
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55454. 
T"'-": 612-625-1500 
E-MA.JL! AOBINOOS@ 

GOl..0.Tt::.UMN,E0U 

OCTOBER 

Nacional CO Monch 

SEPT 31 .. OcT 4: SOUTHERN 
C0MFOFIT CONFEFIENl;E, 

ATL,...TA, GA sec. Poe 
77591, ATC..NTA, GA 
30357-1591. (404) 633-
6470 SCCATl..@AOl...COM 

Non;: NGW HOTEL 

:3 _ 19 98 DELAWARE PA10E 

FESTIVAi,.., GIL/8/T, NOON TO 

6PM ROONEY SQUAAS, 

WiLMINtTTON 303-326-1391 
E-MAIL.! PAtOE□EL@AOL .. COM 

4· Tt-lE ROY.Al.. CoUFIT 0C 

S~NTA MONICA'S CORONA,-ION, 

SANTA MON!c;:A, CA 

11: THE IMPEAIAL SoVEAe:N 

COU~T OF SPOKANE'S 25 
CoAONATION,5PoKANE,WA 

15•17: LA,VEN0ER LAW 

CONFERENCE:., SPONSOAEO av 
NATiONAL LESBIAN ANO GAV 

l..AW AsSOOATION¥ BoeTON. 

MA, NLGLA, POB 5722~ 
WASHINGTON, DC 200:36, 
MAIL WWW.NLGLA,OAG (TG 
!NCUJSIVE BY-LAWe;, BoARO 

ANO CONFER~NCE 0JFl81CULUM] 

1 9,. 1 8: Col.OAAOO GOLD ~uel-l 

303-202-S4B8 £-MAL 

GICoF CoLo@AO<..COM 

18: THE IMPEP!A\.. COURT OF 
Au., HAWAII'S C0AONATlON, 

HONOLULU, HI 

18-25: FANTASIA FAtFI, B 
F'AOVINCITOWN, MA. PO 
47 3, PQISTSM0UTI4, RI 
02871-0473 (7 OAVS 00 

FUN ANO G:0UCATI0N FOR At..L) 

401-624-4317 

2 4 _ THe- 4"1H ANNUAL 

Ti=tANSGEN0EFI/TRANS.SE'.XUAL 

HEAL TM EMPOWER-AENT 

CONFEAENCIS", 9AM TO 7PM, 
Auoi:IE. LOAD PA0JECT SNC. B5 
SOUTH OXFQi::tc STA£.IT 

BROOt<t..YN, NY 11~17 212-
620-7310 E-MAIL: 

l=!BLUMENSTEIN@GAYCENTEA,Ol=IIG 

25 : TKE; UN!~O CouctT OF 

THE. LON:E STAR i:;MPIAE, 

INCORP0AAT£D'S COAONATION, 

□ALLAsTX 

NOVEMBER 

1 • THF l=IOYAL BARONY O!' Tt-£ 

Oeseci, EMQ!Re.'9 AoOA~C:NT I, 

LAB V£GAG. NV 

!,5-8: FALL HARVES,, 6 14844, 
M1NNEAPOUS1 MN. PO 
MiNNE'APOUS MN, 654'14 (OPEN 

TO ALL TG-teeNn=IE:O PEOPLE ANO 

FFIIENOS], 

5-8• PARACIISE: IN~ POCONOS, 
Po~NQe PA. POS 61263, 
KING OF F'RIUBSt.A PA '19406. 
(S 1 OJ 640-94«29 e-M..e..L 

POCO@C06i::ttJB.Cotvt (FOR CD:S 
ANO PAR"rNCASI 

8: THE UN!TEO C0uAT OF THE 
F='it<e's PEAK EMPIRE'S COAONA

flON. COLORADO SPFl!NGS, CO 

B: TME BA~NYFIC~S~~=~~=NA• 
UTAH OF lH1.-
TION. OGCX:N, UT 

11-15: 11,... ANNUAL CA:f!.ATil'\G G 
CMANQF CONFEAENC&, PrrTS~ ' 
PA M'tTP://WWW.Na..TF,OFIG 

cSB 

11-15: JCM\.!T MCITING: THE 

SociETY FOR TME StX.NTIFIC 

STuov OF SEXUALITY .ANO 

ASSOCSATCN OS- Sex EoUCATOJ:16, 

CouNS6L0A$ ANO Sex 
THERAP6TS, $4i;kUAUTY A.NO TME,,;, 

MEDIA: HOOAAV F'.OA Houvwooo. 

WESTIN 80N.AVLNTUA£ HOTEL. 
LOS ANGEL.ES, CA P.O. Box. 
240 Mol.lNT VERNON, IA 
5231d-02d0 319-695•6407 

13-15: FULL C~CLE OF WOME"', 
So. C.A.LIFO!:'.!Nl,111, CENTER FOR 7 

GENDER SANITY Poe 45154~-. 
WESTCMESTEf'I CA 8004 , 
MAA.! MERKNS@c~,COM, rFOR 

1'G WOMEN ANO f'AIEND6) 

Send listings to 
Calendar Editor 

Transgender Tapestr! 
P Q Box 22-

• • """' Waltham, 
9 022154-oee 

@ ·f e orli Mykael I g • 

'PROFESSIONAL LtSTINGs 

We at T,..enegende,.. Tapestry would like to take tllis oppo,..tuniey to thank the 
profeaslonal indivJduafs end or-ganiz:eclona who support the production 

of this magazine with e paid llscing. Please ,..emambsr co look; here fl,..et for servlces. 
These are the people who put Cile,,.. money where their mouth Is when it comes to supporting 

che Trenegender communlr:y. Their conscious c::omrnitmont la inveluabte to 
the healthy growch of ou,.. community. A werm-lleerted thenk;s co the following: 

\RIZONA 

ANNE STERICKER PH,D. 

GENDER IDENTITY CLINIC 
OF NEW ENGLAND: 

00 N El Dorado Pl Sude f-640. T ocsoo 
A, 85715-4637 Ph, 520-298-9746. fa, 
5 f'l.298-9367 ClinicaJ Psycho1og1S't. Ce1"1.1• 
ft- Se:>1 Therap1n. Nauo~I Register Health 
5<:, ,ce Providers rn Ps.;,chology. ll'ld1Y1duaJ 
,t.,,,·ao)'. CotJples Therapy. Gender coon
se g for TGs and tt,e,r fam l,es #85 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 

GENDER AND SELF ACCEPTANCE 
PROGRAM: 

GSAP, PO Bo, 424417, San Francisco CA 
9-114'2. Gianna Eve-lmg ls.rael. D1rector, 
(>I 15)558-8058 Psr<hothe,..py #87 

ANNE VITALE, Ph.D.: 
D Street Counse1,rg Group, 610 D Stree~ 
San Rafael CA 94901 (415)'156-4152. E,,,.,, 
1nfo@.tv1taJecom. TS Lnerap:stspecl.1h1mg..,, 
gender rolatcd 1nd1V1dual and group !")(ho· 
therapy S>nce 1978. Member. HSIGDA. For 
more 1nf'onnatton, M?e "Notes oo Gel")de( 
transition" available onlm~ at http.// 
www,aviia!e.com #87 

68 Adelaide Road. Manchester CT 06040. 
O,nton R Jones. Director, (860)646-865 I 
Web site: www.1nte.lfeng.<:om/g1cne.h1m1 
Otffcrential diagnosis. hormonal t.heqpy and 
general counseling for transge.ndere,d per
sons. H85 

FLORIDA 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

STEPHEN J. PINCUS, M,D., 
FACS: 

464 ,ncoln Blvd., S..ne 409, Marina del Rey 
CA ">292 (310)306-2160. FAX: (310) 
821 596. Ema1l:sp1ncus@earthl1nk.net0r 
:11as1 Dok@.aol.com. V-01c~ surgery and 
olm urge,y, #87 

TRANSGENDER LAW 
SPECIALISTS: 

DOUGLAS K. OUSTERHOUT, MD 
45 Castro SL Suite I SO, San Franc,sco, CA 
94114 Phor,e (4151 626,2888 
e-mad: ousterh~ns.com fac.lil and body 
fem1nrzat1on surgery #86 

ADEL KATES & ASSOCIATES, P.A. 
I N E 168th StreeL North M am, lleach, 
Fl°"d• 33162. (305)651-64-!2 Cen,f.ed •nd 
1.Jtense<I Speed, Pa:tholO!)-st, Dll'e<lor Adele 
Kates Service5;; T ,at'ISse><uaJ \l'Olce change and 

gender 1d~nt1ty, lntludes: body language. 
mak~ fash,:00, hair styling, femaie commu. 
nrcanon Pdltems. By Appo1nil!')ent #87 

LIBBY A, TANNER, LCSW, Ph.D.: 
5901 S.W, 1800Suosoi Hart.,o, Dr. ~1012, 
M,am, lle•ch. fl 33139 305-665-'193<!. FAX 
305-661-9478 Cender.fnend/y counseJ,ng 
for TGs and tne1r ~,I-es.. Harry Benjamin 
member, psychotherapy (84) 

Li.we cesofDouglaslnman. t2400W11!1'11re 
Blvd. .,te ➔00, Lo, Angt?/es U.. 90025 
/llO)d.'0-0212. Email; DBlnmal1(0)aol,com 
l'8al .,, ,tar.cc ror dll me!:mbefs of rtie gen

der-corr mvn,ty. Document changes. farru1y. 
011p!O "'1L P"Vacy. wi l'lgl,ts <JlmiNI, tots. 
etc. ttu vgh trans..llon and beyond. #8S 

RISKIN-BANKER 
PSYCHOTHERAPY CENTER, 
>9,J L 17th S<reet. Suite 107, Santa An.t 
CA 92, ;, fl ➔-951-9882. Fax 71 '1·953-
9SSi, • ~ , RBCe,,1e,@,ol.com. Bo.vcl Qr. 
1 
iied Sc, hcraplsl$ with extensive experi

ence-co, ~, ng Tnnsgender ind,viduals. ln
'erns art:" c1.1lable on a sldn,g fee scale R86 

SO. CALIFORNIA GENDER GROUP 
l&N.R: Jenson Blvd. Su11e 102,losAnge. °' CA 9:' 16 310.659-864-0Psy<hot/,f!raW 

'•ilh blo, • dga.b~ and eating PfO(essl()nafs. 
Coo..,c, T '<dam Cotsen. #87 

COLORADO 

D£B·ANN THOMPSON, Ph.D., 
NCACII, CACIII: 
2755 S. Locust SL. Su,te #207. De~ CO 

80222 (303}758-6634, Psychotherapy #86 

STANLEY H. BIBER, M.D., P.C.: 
◄06 first Nal!Onal Bank Bldg., T nn,dad CO 
81082. 719-846-3301. FAX 719-846.-7, 
Surgeon. #84 

CONNECTICUT 

WYNELLE SNOW, M,D.: 
1001 Fi.rm,ngton Avenue. Suite 302. Bnsrol 
CT 06010-3990.(860)582-1178 Emdll· 
wyne1Je:snow@pol.ne.t. Member HBIGDA 
Assoc1i1t100 or Gay & le~san Psych1aln$lS, 
Gay & les~an Mechcal Assoc,ation. 8oMcf 
cefbfied Psychiatry. Experitlleed ,n ~,,,aJua
uon of gender related l\'HJet. 1nd as.soci 
ated d1ffict1lt1es. t-t84 

A CLINICAL APPROACH 
COUNSELING CENTER, INC.: 
doMan:,a l Sch<Jn,. PsyD, I80I Un,vers,t~ 
Dnve, Coral Springs fl 69541 (954)345-
2292. FAX (95'1)345-8086 ihetapy (or TGs 
and families. #84 

TAMPA GENDER IDENTITY 
PROGRAM (TGIP): 
Carl Bu>hong, Ph.D .. I.MFT LMHC, D'"'<· 
tor. TGIP, clo Tampa S<ress Cooter; PO Bos 

273107. Tamp, fl 33688 3107 (813)884-
7835 COMP!.ETE geod.,.sorv,ce Coun
seling, Med1<aJ. Hormone Tt)era,py, EJec.
trotys,s, Image.and Vo.cl!. TGIP'.s unique pro. 
gram designed for PARTICIPATION 
THROUGHOUT USA, v,., Our ...,,b, 

h~/www nu-woman.com/'1:,p.lltm #SS 

8! 



,.. 
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ILUNOIS 

RANDI ETTNER, Ph.D.: 
1214 Lake St. Evanstoo IL 60201 (847)328-
3433. FAX (847)328-5890. Email http:// 
members..aolcomlrettner, Psychotherapist/ 
psychologis:L President. New Health K>un• 

d-a.bO!'I. #8◄ 

MARYLAND 

KATE THOMAS, Ph.D., R,N., 
C.S., F.A.A,C.S.: 
The Human Ecology Cer,ter. 4419 FaU<s 
Road, Balllmo~MD2Ill 1. (410)625-1095. 

Fax (410)366-0651. Clinical sexotogm. •P•· 
c,al1z1ng m sexuality and geoder. #88 

RUSTY LYNN, LCSW: 
4835 Del Ray Ave. Setl'lesda MD 20814 
(301)6S2-6448. Pasto<al counse!orw1lh o,,er
I0 years expenc:nce covn..el1ng trarisgen· 

dered per,ora. #85 

MASSACHUSETTS 

RONNIE LIBBEY, MSW, LCSW, 162 
Federal St Salem MA 01970617-631 7171 
Gen<kr Fnet1dly Psychotherapy on Massa
chusetU NO<th Shore. Sexual ldenllly. l\ela• 
vonships, Add1Ct10M, Dep<t,$510i,, Arooety 

(85) 

ELKE O'DONNELL, Ph.D., MTS: 
➔ 3 Robe<1s Road. Cambndge MA 02138, 
(617) 441-9300. EmaiL euoo§)ool.com. 
P;yd10lherapy and pasto<al counsel;,,g. #8~ 

DIANE ELLABORN, LICSW, NASW 
D1PLOMAT IN CuN1cAL SoclAL W0ttK: 

187 E. Commonwealth Road, Wa)'land MA 
01778 (!>08)653-0107. lndiv,dual. couple and 
grovp psychoth.erap.y. Evaluations for hot'• 
mones aOO surgery and refen-als to tr'ed1cal 
~Nie es for vansse.lCuals, Insurance accepted. 
Superv1sl0f'l .aM consu.ltat,on ror profe$s,10n

al• #84 

ALEX COLEMAN, JD, Ph.D.: 
246 TapPOt>Street. llrool<SneMA02I46.617, 
738-0463 Attorney & licensed psychologist 
pro,,noer, Psychclogy proctlco: Gender-, sexual 
>demily/onentanon. genoral psychology, fo
rer,S1C: l~ues (c.h.ildrcn, adolescenLS. .tdults. 
touples/fam1.ltes). Lega1 practice: Gender. 
sexual tdenut;/onentat•on. fanrly law. child 
1,1velfare. meo.tal health, gvar<:!,in ad litem. Sv· 
perv,s.Ion, con:;ulullJOO, edvc;ation. assessment 

ava.lable. "ll4 

DENNIS PEARNE, EdD: 
COflSl.lltallOf\S: 9 Alexander Ave .. Bc•mont 
Ctr. Mailong-133 Qrow,St Watertown MA 
02172. (617)484-0013 Psy,;hologi<t •8• 

CHRISTINE C. BECKER 
L.1.s.c.s.w.: 
341 Marrett Road (fu. 2A). L"""1gto<1 MA 
02173 (781)862-6170. lnd1vodual. couple. fan>. 
l.ly and group eviluat.10n and covnseling for 
the 1.ransgender c.ommun,ty #85 

LIFE COURSE COUNSELING 
CENTER: 
c/o T etty Gorf1no. LCSW 664 Main Street. 
Amherst MA 01002 (413)253-2822. Email: 
integsol@vallnet.com Web site: 
W\~.wlinet.com/-l1fetour. f>sychothi?rapy 
for UG/8/T people aM their fam1l1es. T rar,s
gender suppat and lherapy group. #84 

MICHIGAN 

UMMC COMPREHENSIVE 
GENDER SERVICES PROGRAM: 
Unrven.Ity of Michigan Medica Cenler, Urh 
vetS,ty Ho,p,tal IH223, 1500 E. Med,ul Cen
ter Dr., Ann Arbor Ml 48109-0050. Sandr> 
Cole. Ph.D .. Director, Phone (313)936· 
7067.Email:um-<g,p@Jm,ch.edu. Tho UMMC 
CGSP is dediated to meetIr,g the rned1cal 
and mental health care need5--of pet"$ons (Of" 

whom gender and sexual ldentrty and CXOl"e:S· 

5101\ ire pnmary issues. foll range of service.. 
lndud1ng pnmitr"( medical and mental health 
care. and surgery. #85 

MINNESOTA 

TRANSGENDER SERVICES, 
PROGRAM IN HUMAN SEXUAL· 
ITV, DEPARTMENT of FAMILY 
PRACTICE & COMMUNITY 
HEALTH, UNIVERSITY of 
MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL: 
Watte,· Bockt,ng. Coord1nator. 1300 Soulh 
Second Street SulU3 180. Minneapolis MN 
55454. (612)625-1500 Fil>< (612)626 
8311. Ernoil: bockt001@gold.tc.umn.edu 
Web site. Yoww.med.umn,edu/fp/phs/ 
phstgsrv.htrn. ComprcheRs1ve '$ervices for 
transgender, transsexual c\nd Imersex. 
1)ef'SOns and their fam1t.es.. #85 

K.AROL L JENSEN, Ph.D., M.P.H.: 
"116 E. Hennepin Ave .. Minneapolis MN 
55414 1006. (612)379-S377 Ema,I: 

Kl]Mser@lol.com. Qendo, odenll\y "'""'· TS. 
TG. 1nd1v1du-.1I psyc.hot.hefapy and couple 

work #85 

MISSOURI 

JOYCE DEWOSKIN PH,D .. 
12<1◊1 Olove Blvd .. S..,te IO I, St Lo,.,, MO 
63141 Phone 2'l hou,s: 314-434-5888, 7 
day,. Psycholog,cal Se,vi,;es. Geode, Fnendly 
Coun;ei,ng aM 1est,ng fCW" l Gs and lh.., faml 
hes. S..pp0<1 Groups ava,lable. all ages. #8S 

NEVADA 

NANCY LEE, Ph.D.: 
Carn,g Counsehng. 2061 Market Su-ce~ Reno 

NV ~502. \702)322-m I FAX (702)322 
7SO I, Prov.ding warm, acr.epti<>& vahdallngand 
conf.rJ<nOal psychothmpy for all member! 
-0r the trans.gendet'ed commun,ly and their 

ramlies.#8-1 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NANCY STRAPKO, Ph.D.: 
PO Box 157, PlymO\Jth NH 03264 (603)5J.. 
1306. Certified sex therapm. gender sp«Iol
,st lnd<Vidual. grovp and fam,ly therapy, Tv.~ 
office locations: Plymouth, NH and Cc,ncotd. 
NH. #8•1 

NEW JERSEY 

DR. A,S. NUBEL 
PHYCHOTHERAPIST: 
(908)722-98~. Fax: i908)n2-~66 SpoO>' 
1.£t-d T tea~nt of Geoderkientrt)' O,sorden
(TVITS.) lndMduals, Mamag• and F•ll"I 
Group• 683 Donald D<. N B;-idgewat~ 

NJOB807 #87 

AMYL. ALTENHAUS, Ph.D. 
80 East Main Streo,, Freehold NJ 0772 
(732)780-664'1 Fax (732)845-1184 P<, 

cholo~ do11"1g psych01hf!rapy ;and 0.1~1°' 
ev.,luaLion. 1185 

NEW YORK 

JEANNE MOREN MA M S C C 
56 7th Ave. Su•e m' N.Y ~y· ,oo; I 
(212)627-7699 e-ma.timo.-er,@, ~•ttom 
~~• lnd,v,duars, couple-; g. family cou~hr,g. 

LAWRENCE KRIEGER, ATTOftNEY• 
THE w ..... a._.LOIHC ' 

E. Ma., St., Su.te 1/400, Rochester NY 
-!61◄ (800)719-3260, (716)325-2640 F;,;x 
16)325-2~6 GenderfnentJly law ~fr.ce. 

I -;.ce 1/2 hr consult readers Trons,qe.nde Ti 
t: try. #8'1 ,, op.. 

ARLENE ISTAR LEV R.c.s.w., 
C.A.S.A.C. CHOICES COUNSEL
ING ASSOCIATES 
3, W•shingto,,. Albany, New Y erk 12206 
51 '.463•9152 e-ma,I: ,narle\t@aot.com 
Inc. ..-,du.al and fam,ly therapy for lesb,an. gay. 
b1:,i.: ual. Lransge:noer and other sexual mi

n~ r'! n:sv-es. SexUcJI and gender idern,t)', ad
d C" ,ns, domest1c: VIO!(!nce. se)(ua abuse. 
~• ' ,rrng. depreSSIOn, aruoety. e.atl1'lg disOc
det- body.-nage dslurl>ance. illness and se)(}J
a•,t~ :186 

OREGON 

!"'RRY M. MALETCKY, M.D.: 
rofe :.or or Cltn,caf P$Ych,atry, Or~gon 

Healt1 5o.,,,c, UnFVefS>ty, 8332 SE I 3th 

AYO. •rtlaoo OR 97202. (503)238-5S80 
FAX• l)lJS,0210. #84 • 

RHODE ISLAND 

DAVID I\IEDEIROS, LICSW· 

~ 1• • 1• ng, Su,te 307, 2845 Post Rd. 
,.::::~ qi 02886. (◄01 )739-'960◄. Coun-

P ~'lothcrapy and edvcation. #84 

~!EVEN M. KANE, PH D , 
-~ ff ... 
~,.

2
~] ,""""· V.lnSIOt\. RI 02905 401. 

r,;,,,<1u,,_ ,yct,otheral)y a"'1 <OUt,seljng for 
°"'•i:sor :oupfes;, families and groups. su-
~ -duca11ooa( and pub/,c spealong 

es ) .lvail.tble. Member AAPC #86 

-OBER 'OBox T LAPOINTE, ESQ, 
171!.l Mo 4 R..-n/b,-ei Rl 029 I 6. (40!\q)a. 
'lat~~ • IU & Mass. B.vs.gender~ 

• ~nd dl'V".:rce mecholtaoll. #85 

TEXAS 

ALICE WEBB, Ph.D. LMSW-ACP 
I 8333 Egrei Bay Blvd. S.me 560, Houston 
TX 77058 (NASA, Clear lake areaJ 
(28IJ333 2278. fax (281)333-22 93 
Ema i l:ALE swe 88@aol.com 
~es. EteCl-HB/GDA. 1997-1999. O,nkal scx
o;ogy. gender program, cercrfied sex lhera
p,;t. general psyc/tothe<apy R85 

VIRGINIA 

RUSTY LYNN, LCSW: 
225 E. BroadSt11'Ct. Fai!sChurch VA 220% 
(703) S32-8723 Pas,orat Couos-~ ~ 
10 ~"'·•·"
P=.. ~fs""nce cocnso!,,g lransgendercd 

ELLEN R. WARREN, LCSW: 
1500 K,og Street Su,te 302. Aicxandna VA 

223 I ➔• (703)683-07 I 0. Comp.m1ona10. •~ 
firming lherap,st for TC P<DP'• and the . 
n1fic.ant others. 25 )'e3r'$ expelieoce. Ind :d::, 
Lherapy. co~p,'es/famlly counseling to :ssist 
v\'1th irans,tton. confuSJOfl. emot,onaf pain 
relationships. ~reei- and family issues. #81 ' 

WASHINGTON 

~~DE PATTON, CMHC, CMFT, PA

I812 E.st M,(>$0 
98122. Ph n, Su1to I02, Seattl• WA 
JUDEPArr=:! 425)787-5094 E-ma,I· 

.om ~-t<>.•~ 
P0<1•~c:oun,e11ng I1:,-.U lraflS;)etsons ~ 
SOOAs. oy lr.lnsman and lher 
lant. lhe,-.pst and who ., a physlc.an ass,s. 
cator d AASECT ceruf.ed se, odu 

an sex lhei-ap,st Reasonable fe~ #65 

WISCONSIN 

MILWAUKEE 
TRANSGENDERPROGRAM• 
c/o Gretchfen F1Qcke-MSSW • .R 
No hwa • ,..,, oger 

r1 Y. MS, Pathways Counseling Cen-
ter, 2645 N Ma)'f.l1r Road. Surte 230. Mil 
waukee WI 53226.(414)77◄-4111.F,,lser
v•ce gender p-ogran, #SS 

CANADA 

YVON MENARD, M.O., fllCSCr 
J003 East St. Joseph Blvd .. Montreal, Que
bec. CANADAH2) ll.2(Sl4)28S,2097 Fax 
(S 14)288-3547. Wel>. wv.w.wsmornroal.com. 
Erna.ii. info@usn-,ontr'eal.com. Cosme11c Sur"· 

g,,ry, MTF & FTM gender re•ss,gnmem sur
ge,y. #85 

TNE INGERSOLL GENDER 
CENTER: 

STREET OUTREACH 
SERVICES: 

1812 East Madoson. Seattle WA 98122 
(206)329-US I. CounSol,ng and rofe1,-,I,. • 

c/o Wayne Travers. 622 Yonge St.. 2nd A 
Toronto. Ontano CANADA M➔Y JZ8 
(416)926-0744 (24 hours), Mulotude of 

""""'°' tor TG )'O<Jtlt •8'1 

I A NEW IDEA IN BREAST FORMS 
'79.95 per pair I 

l
t~•tsaylhlimy"ola$&it 
ares. Dul I 113.~ 3.00l)tS11iSfiec1"'::~=~JtG~ lolmurebenerlblr'l ~txpn,ve 

I 
Ille l'liW'etMn ao-eo. bUI rw/R1Jt .;r,~,t =L~'!'°!~fei,~qfu, oo·, 

30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 IF, AFTER 10 DAYS, YOU AAEN'T 

I 
A 8 10 10 12 12 l4 SATISllED, Rfll/llH T11EM RlO 
8 10 10 12 12 14 16 IS 20 ~FIJUREIUND. 

I 
O
C 12 12 14 14 16 18 20 24 Slles8•16 

14 14 16 16 18 20 24 S ... .... $19.95 

-----...:....:..:_:::...:::...::
28:J s);.~ Jt~r ... -sfr:: 

EO HALL BOX 501 WILLIAMSTOWN MA 01267 • 
www.vlntial·showca.~.com11te1breasVform 

L_ -~0t~or<1er.Ouisi<leU.S. ~sltilllllng 
w ·~, reSfdenls add a,; sale., l>X 
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U P P O R T GROUPS 

1..laclnge Ir, ,;he □,rect.ory of Transgonder Org.!lnizec~ons ere carried es a public 
service end ere free co ell noc•for-proflc groups IS,ervlng c:he cransgender commu
n1t.y, L1sr.lngs &l"e ~s currenc end accur&'Ce es possible, If you know of et quellfy1ng 
group or orgenlzeclon we ere noc h&clng, or If you era ewere th.,c one hee closed, 
pleaae wr1ce: Directory Edlcol" c/o Tranegender Topesr;ry. PO. Box 229. wa11:;hem, 

MA oe.a6"1-0229 or e-mail: info@ifge.org 

INTERNATIONAL 
AND NATIONAL 

ORGANIZATIONS 

TG-lria>dly ABUED QUEER: I 517 B Mis
souri. Houstol\ TX 77006. Email: 
1arnes_e@ah.com 

FTM · AMERICAN BOYZ: Gary (410)391-
3640. E-ma,I: FTM-JdmO@ltanlalus.clarl<,ne~ 

FTM fEMAlE-TO-MAlE INTERNA· 
TIONAL 5337 College Avenue.# 142, Oa~ 
land CA 9~6l8 Educ.at1on. outre:.ac.h. 

All · INTffiNA TIONAL CONFERENCE 
ON TRANSGENOEP. LAW AND EM
PLOYMENT l'OUCY(ICTlEP): PO O.·awer 
1010. Cooper,town NY 13326 ATTN 
Sh.aron Stuart. C9~s-p0ndlng Sec;ret.ary. 
(607) 547--1118 Email 1ctlephd<l@a0Lcom. 
AO~ Keyword: iCTlEP. Web site: 
w,.w.abmall.coml,ctlep. ln[orm;'ltior, source 
or. TG legal and policy is.sues. 

AlL. INTERNA TIONAl FOUNDATION 
FOR GENOE!'. EOUCA l ION IFGE. Bo" 
229. Wa,tro'l\ MA 02254•0229 (617)899 
2212 FAX (617)899-5703. E-mail 
1rifo@hfge.org. Ed;.1c.at1on.. ou~ch. peer 

cout1sehng.. 

ALL - DEAF/HARD Of HEARlNG/Sl JESS. 
(201)547-952➔ (tdd only) E-ma<I: 

Email: angel~ org. Educ~t10f"lill outreach 
and soppOn gl'oop 

CD/TV · SOCIETY FOR THE SECOND SElF 
(TPJ-ESS): PO Box 194, Tulare CA 93275 
Erna,I: TRlSINFO@AOL.COM Edu=,onal 
outreach a.nd ,support for heteroscxoal 
c:ro.,dressen. Wrrte referral to local ch,pw. 

TRANSSE.XVAI.S IN PRISON do Ronn«. 
Lynne Soubrette. I 0"1 Qu1nevt!ree Ct. 
Castle Rock WA 09611, Support group 

l ,O,P S. (TAANSGENOEROFFICERS PRO 
TECT & SERVE): clo Tony Barreto-Neto 
e .. ~ D.r .. 3210 Tom Mathews M, Lal-• 
land Fl 33809 Phone 1-800-7&1-TOPS or 
(813)752-9226, E-ma·I Tbnawl@l•ol.com. 
Soc1.al. employment. lc.-gal support. 

INTERSEX SOCIETY Of NORTl-i 
AMERICA. P.O. Box 31791, San franc.sco. 
CA 94131 (415)575-3885 E-ma,1. 
cchase@)soa.org Web: hnpJIVMw.lSl'la.org 

FTM NETWORK [,lso PRfSS FOR 
CHANG(]' BM Netwon<. london. WCI N 
3XX. Phone: +44-l6I-423-19I5, Wed 
8pm-l0.30 pm Wed GMT). 
Ema1l:.s.t.wtunle@tnmu.ac.uk. Web srte; hnp:\\ 
ourworlcl compu,;etve. com\ homepages\ 
press_(or_change. 5uwOrt.poht«c•I looby· 
1n5 arxt educat100 group 

ALABAMA 

ARIZONA 

CMS . A ROSE: PO Box 81 OB. Gt,odale, 
AZ 85180-8108 (602) 488-0959. e,ma<I: 
sss@tn-ess..org web hnp:IJLn-es!i.org/ 
rose htm e-rnail: demse@,nf1cad com 

Suppon group. 

TRI-ESS ALPHA ZETA CHAPTEI'.: PO 
Box 1738. Tempo AZ 85280 1738. (602) 
488,0959 WWW http://users.ao1 com/ 
1«•caphxlalpna_za.J,1m Supp0'1-groui>-

TRl-ESS - TAU UPSILON· 8802 E Broad
way Blvd./, 145, T uc;on AZ 85710Phonc 
(S20)2%-3472. 

CDITSITG · EVOLVE!'.: ➔ 16 E. 22nd S1 .. 
Turn,n AZ 85713. (520) 884-0541. 501 
c.) not for profit cirg,af\1zonion. S\lpp01'1 
group Web http:/Jhome-.earthhnk.netl 
-e-.,olvcrel ~-~1 .. SAndra@aol.com 

TG FTM · DEZfRl.SOYZ. meots., Tue• 
son a1 7:00 pm on lhe fir.it T\Jt-sday of eac:h 
month at Wingspal'\ Cet1ter. SO Col'\1,.act 
Debra at 520-903-1421 or 
debta@hw,.ar111na.cdu. Website· hnp:11 
membe~ol.com/DezertBoyzl 

ARKANSAS 

TS-SUPPORT ll~ Cootact: Franc•< at 

31(,.795-4876. 

I , ,,,,.,,,.t@g,llu>.ga"•udeLedu. 

NATIONAL GAY AND LESBIAN TASl< 
FORCE: 2320 17th Stree1, NW. Wash,og-
100 DC 20009-2702 (202)332-6483 ex
icoS<on 3301 FAX (202)332-0207. TTY 
(202)332-61I9. It ls,mpo1o1,bl<! to list•'' the 
gay ind le'ib1an suppon groups. Write 
NGL TF ror a refernl to someone near yau. 

rRt-S - SIGMA RHO GAMMA SFRGA. PO 
Sox I 6174, Ht.111tsvoie Al )S802 M,chelle 
Sttadman. (205)880•9660 Support group 

CO - AR CD Gf\OUP. 290t t1>Ssard RQ 
ft. Sm<ih AF\ 72903-5212 SuppO<lg,<>UP. 

FlM · ARKANSAS BOYZ: AR Conuct 
Gann. \50 I ) 44 3--3 I 84; Ema••· 

Kw;gg,r@ool com 

ALL - OUTREACH INSTITUTE Of GEN 
DER STUDIES OIGS, 126 West•m Ave, 
Surte 24b. Augusta ME 04330. Anadne l<ane, 
MEd. D,re<t<ll' (207)621-0858. Prog<'a/Tls !0< 

profos54onak 

All RENAISSANCE EDUCATION ASSO
CIATION: 987 Old Eagle S<hool Rd. #719. 
Wayne PA 19087 (610)975-9119 (24 hrs). 

TRI-S SIGMA RHO GAMMA SOUTH 
SERGA. PO Box 66286, Mob<le Al 36660. 
I.J,a Jaooon Support group. 

ALASKA 

CD{TS/SO/l-1TTIFTM AIJ\Sl(ANT -PEOPle 
PO Bo• 670349, O,.,g,ak AK ')9567-0349 
Sl11tlly$0Clal for the whole f.11nily. 

T!U-S Al.PHA KAPPA: PO Box 5392, FL 
R,chardson. AK 99505-0392, Group 

CALIFORNIA 

FTM - GENDEROUEER BOY22: Conta<' 
Jacob Hale e,-ma.11 Ze,-QboyJh@aol com 

ALI.· THE TAANSGENDER MENA Cl Of 
SOIJTHfRN CAUfORNIA Adi,...a a<llcr 
group dedicated lo using any means r'll:Ce; 
-saty to make the world, especia11y oui 
Souther-n Caltfom1a corner of 11. a safe p!ict 
fo, all transfolk and genderquee~ 

(323)962-9175 S!wjeyShirl<)@eart.'1l,nknet 
or (323} 665-1 130 Jacob 
.teroboyJb@ao com • 

TRJ.ESS • ALPHA. PO Box ~ I 1352 cl 
~!hy Helms. Eagle Rock Staoon. Los Aogc~ 
es CA 90041 Tel:(818)352-9448 Support. 

corrs. ClUB CHERCMEZ LA ~ME· PO 
Box !0873. Santa Ana CA 92711-0873 
Send SASE lordot;,ds. Prw,te manber;h,p club: 

TG VENTURA GENOER OUTREACH 
1995 Mam streeL Ventura CA 93003 BOS 
~53-1979, Conuct person. Rai,d, 'ope~ 
oter faolitated dr-op ,n ,group '"" pcrsooi 
....,ho have a conf11c.l w,th or quesuon -about 
;e,rgender Tues night 7•9pm 

DISO CROSSDRESSER HETER◊ 
EXUAl INTERSOOAL CLUB: CHIC. ro 

Box 8487, Long Beach CA 90808 (BIB) 
• U-2442. Suppo,1 group, Web sne< http·// 
v, 'VIN.ll'a.ns.genderor/tg/chu; 

• AIS SUPPORT GROUP c/o Sherri 
Ciroveman, 4203 GenesseE' Ave., # f0).•136 
S O,ego CA 92117-4950. Ema••· 
< •Sig@aol.com>. 

a . ' rSJso • NEUTRAL CORNER· PO B 
I9/J8. San D«go CA 92159 (619)68~ 
36~6. Web: tntp.//geoc.1ttes.comi 
w ,tHollywoooMllage/47I81 S , 
e ail ne.utral•cortler@)geoc,ti:f~~: 

m· -UNDER CONSTRUCTION PO e. 
922 ➔2. Sn""•· CA 91392-2342, 8;8--83~~ 
190- CONlACT iEFF SHEVLOWrTZ E· 
MA I ITTLE5HEVY@:!UNO.COM. 

TRI TRI-CHI • TRI ESS: PO Bo 194 
T ul, , CA 9327S. Phon,;· (209)688,9146, 
Sup, ""1 group. 

TS-E 1ERGENCE-SUPPORT fOR CHRIS 
TIAN 'RANSSEXUALS: Ass,:mbfy of G~ 
~, h Fresl'\o. CA A $3fe place LO d1Si-rus.s 
an . n behefs. gender •~stses, tr.ansrt1on P'd 

ytJ ,g. Call,.,.,., Mam 209,637-9986 E
i'l'l.a1I rnm@evangeh;ib.org 

CO,,- ANDROGYNY: fr<endsh<p and uo
~ 1 ng: ,n a Sctfe and support~ eowon
Oos-sc. place to exp.lore ~ng T r(ln;sexual, 
~ e\ser. or T ran-sgendenst. A place to 
t'I! ht "'ers I~ yourself. Meetings: Tuesday 
~ I U mm 8:00pm u1\L1i 9:30pm, Santa 
<>n,c, .:A (323)962-9175. SUJ>portgroup. 

CO/Ts • RAIN C. s row SUPPORT GROUP· 
y, gh.t. lrrte,~. Meets, T uesdil)' C!ve 

~ 9pm Wnu, Rainbow Co""""'1,.; 
"\•e. 29r ._..,.,~ha Fncnds Meet11g House, t7208 

V salla. CA. 93291 l<'n-627-2727 

~ ' l'OWOER f'VffS OF ORANGE 
~ N 1 (PPOC) P.O. Box 1088. Yorba 

C 92885 Vo«e 714-281-0297 

FTMISO • FTM INTERNATIONAL BJ 
MONTHLY: FTM TS/TG • fl\ANSMAlE 
TASKfORCE 1259 El Camino R<ea~ ~ISi 
,.,.,,lo Part< CA 9'1025 (4I5)780-9349.FTM 

AlL-GIGl'S-GENDEf\ ISSUES. GENDER IN
FORMATION AND SUPPORT. Hoste<1 b 
M1nMa1cr S days a week Mon-Fn 4 Ill- y 
r endt?rloin AIDS Resource Ce<1~c.r, ~ 
Goldctl Gate Ave at Leavenworth. Sa,'!, Fran• 
C,sco94102 415-431 7476 

CDfTSISO SAN FRANOSCO GENDER 
INFORMATION SFGI, 3637 Gr•nd A 
Surte C, Oakland, CA 94610-2029. Mani:.~; 
database ofTG rt'sourc.~s ror SF Say area. 

All-LAVENDER LINE, Pac,!« Center 
(SI 0)841-6224 Ao information/resource 
pho;e lme for th~ GLBT commuruty cover
'°8 e East Bay, San Francisco area 

MTT-Fl M-TRANGENDEf\S INTRIINSITION 
A fac,lrutcd group for vansfol( at al stages of 
transl!JOn llnn 7:3().9:00pm Cost $30-S.S per 
ses.011 shd,ng scale Call first 415-'136-9000 

CD/TS/SO· EDUCATIONAL TV CHAN
NEL ETVC, PO Box •126486 San Fran
c.sea CA 94 Hl-6486. (415) 564-3246 

TS • LAMBDA COMMUNITY CEN r ER: clo 
M..irsha, 919 - 20th St Sic.ramento CA 
~5814 Phone (916)729-8935 or (916H42-

I 85, Support and educatJonal outreac:h._ 

TRI-S • SIGMA SIGMA BETA. TRI-ESS SI 
ERM SILVER BELLES: SS8, PO Box I 9~33 
S. l.a\e Tahoe CA 96IS1 Group • 

COLORADO 

TG- SOUTHERN COlOAADO INTRA RE 
GIONAL TF\ANSGENDEREO SOCIITT 
(S C.I.R. T.S.) Colorado Spnng,, Colorado 
; 1'1-591-5860 UsaJoK l.aptad Websne: http1 

4
-:;;;roat•es.comlwestha'lywood/he,ghtsl 

uppor. G<oup me<iungs C\1'f'/ Tues
day 7pm pjl!S """I)' 3ro mday. Anyone who 
wil keep confident1ality 1s wek:ome. 

corrs GENDF.R IDENTTTY CEN I cR or 
COlOAADO. INC. GfC, 1455 Ammoos 
syeec Su,te 100, Lalce,...ood CO 80215 
( ,03)202-6466 Educauonal outreach E 
mail: GICof Colo@,10l.com Webc httc·I; 
.. vww.abrnail.corn/g.,c • 

ootlme. 88S (415) 564 4903 TI 
(510)849-4112 St,pport. • e zey CONNECTICUT 

SO • SIGNIFlCANT OTHERS SUPPORT 
SOS. atto: G,My Knuth. 2478 28th A 
Ft-aoosco CA 9◄ 116-2305 (415)~""j' 4~ 
E-mail. 81t1ny@s1nus.com. SupPQrt group. , 

;g.ffSISO • DIABLO VALLEY GIRi.Sc OVG. 
Box 272885. C011cord, CA 94527-

2885. (510)937-8432. Group 

~~SISO • PACIFIC CENTEf\ FOR HU-
' GROWTH: 1250 P,no St. Ste 301 

5
11'.alnut Croel< CA 94533. (510)939-7711 
uppot"L 

FTM TS • FTM INTERNA TlONAl: 5337 Col
lege A,-enue, # 14 2. Oakland CA 94618 
Support group for FTM TSs 

CD/TS/SO· PACIACCENTER FOR HUMAN 
~OWTH 2712 T •l~graph Avo. ilerl<eley 

94705, (510)548-8283.1& R (5l0) 841_ 
6224 E-ma.l: paccenl@pacbell.ne1. Web srte: 
y,w,v.pac.i;center .org. Supc,ort group 

CD/TS • SWAN'S INNER SORORITY· PO 
~~l 423. Sanjose CA 9Sl09. (40B)2'J7-

E-ma.il. wend1@$,sg1rfs.com W(?b' 
www.Slsg,rl$.com Svpportgroup. • 

CDfTSISO • SACRAMENTO GENDER AS
SOCIATION: PO Box21S4S6 Sacrament 
CA 95821 (916)482-7742. s~~rt o, 
Ema,I sac -~-=- n- group. 
/www g=..., ... ~ ~ ,otma,l.com Web: http:/ 
-l-409/ .geocrtsa.com/westhollywoodlVYIIJgel 

CD/TSISO • GBSING, GBS, PO Bo• I 02 
Haddam. CT 06438-01&2 E-mail 
GBSING@•ol.com SupP<>rt Group. 

~~-CONNECTICUTOVlREACH SO-
ET'r· P.O. Box I 63. •armmgton CT 

06034-0163. (860)604-6343, •. ;.,.,, 
ctoutreach@.tol.com. Web; ht1p;J/ 
mem bers.aol com/ct o utreJ ch/ 
1nde1<.IH..nil Support Group 

TS/SO • XX (TWENTYI QUB, PO Box 
387. Hartfo.-d CT 06l◄ I-0387 5 group. • upport 

CD • CONNECTICUTVIEW c/o Den 
Mason. P.O. Box 2281 Devol\ CT 064~ 

d
&nall Mason D@aol.com N~!etter and 

rectory 

~G TRANSACT K>yt.n 203-661,24◄8 
reenw.cl>, Conn Support Group 

DELAWARE 

CO/fSISO. RENAISSANCE. DELAWARE 
CHAPlER: l'O So 5656 • I 9808 X • W,lm,ngton DE 
R • (302))76• I 990. wwwren.orgl 

enaissanc~ _0.html Support group. 

~~. DELAWARE BOY2. Steve. 302-856-

85 
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FLORIDA 

TG NORTI-i Fl.OR/DA SISTEI\S P.O. Box 
576S, E. Jaci<soov1lle, FL 32447 E-m>,t. 
tdanca@aol.tom MeOI> 2,,d Saturd•y of 
eodl month. Support. 

TG-TRANSGENDER SUPPORT GROUP: 
P.O. Box 4940 Greater FO(t Lauderda,e. Fl 
33339 Eve,y Wed, ot 7:30po>at the Goy, los
b<an Comtn Center. Ca 1954-777 2328 

CD/TS-ALSO 4 YOUTH: Sa,asota FL. 
(941)426-8687 e-,n:i,I: l<r]effrey@aolcom 

ALL-FGS-FREEDOM Of GENDER: Sorascta 
f\.. Meets 3rd fnday of the momn a1 7:00 pm 
Contact Kristin at 941-426 8681 fe< ,nfo. 

TG· EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT GROUP: 
for the T ransgen<Jer CommuMy. Meets at 
1he Gay and Lesb,an Comm. Center of 
Ge-eater Lauderdale, Flonda 954-S63-9500. 
Ask for MtQ'lael ot Heid• 

CDfTS/TG. PANTAA: PO Box 3426. Talia, 
h=oe. FL 31315-3426. 

TRl-ESS. TAU LAMBOA:PO Box 3426. Ta!
lana,seo Fl 32315-3426. 

TRI ESS • PHI EPSILON MU/CfNTf\AL 
FLOF\IOA SISTERS. PO Box 3261, W1nu.r 
Pn FL 32790-3261 (407)263-8978 em.,1, 
r26y2S@•o!.com Web,1te. http;// 
wwwhonzoo-usa.convm,sc/femh,m Support 
group meets monthly on Sa1vrdar•• 

FTM . FLORIDA BOYZ: Oav,d. Email 
FTMOrlando@aol.com (Orlando, FL) 

TS-EVOLVE: 714 E.Colonoa Dr.Orlando 
~L 32803-4639. Meeting tomes, I st $. 3rd 
Tueso.,y, 7pm. Phone (407)425-'1527 E-mail 
GLCS@flamingopafk.com. 5.ippO(t group 

COITSISO • SERENITY: PO Box 307. Holly
wood FL 33022 ('154)436-9477 E-ma,I· 
su<an@aol.com. Support group 

TRI-ESS GAMMA CHI BET A• PO Box 
510045. Punta Goroa. Fl 33951 '107-382 
8389 Alice, T n-Ess O.,,tor. Meeu,ig, 2nd Sat
urday of ea.ch month. Support Group 

CDfTSISO- STAI\BURST: PO Bo• 17•111, 
Clearwater FL 34612-0-111. (813)523-8760. 
Supporl group. 

TS . ENCHANTE: A.C,P., 1180 CIOveland 
51.. Clea,water Fl 34615, Phon«( 813) 533-
0012, .Amanda. Transsex.val support group 

TG- TLC. PO. Box 372711, Satellite Beach, 
FL32937 407-858-2356 Karen, o-ma,I; 
h.tleghtg@aol com or kj678 l@palmnet.n~t 

GEORGIA 

TRl•S SIGMA EPSILON: PO Box 272. 
Rosewell GA 30077-0272 (770)552-4415 

E-mail & Web sne: httpt/page,.prc,d,g,-.com/ 
kemco/s1gep.htm Sopport group 

CDfTSISO . AGE PO Box 77562. A~anu 
GA 30357 (404) 223-5351. E-mail: 
agelnfo@nol.c.om. Web s.11e· 

wwN.trar>Sgencec.°'fM/age Support grovp 

FTM . GEORGIA BOYZ· Sw. Email 
stai@eU1J,1y.com 

HAWAII 

HAWAIITRANSGENOEREO OUTREACH 
PO Box ➔530, Honolulu HI 96812-4530 
{808)923-4270. Ema,t ,ghawa.,@po,.neL 
Support group hnpJ/www.newbles.net1 
titgo/ Hot l.Jne S.m • 8pm 7 da)"-

GAY & LESBIAN COMMVNITY CENTER: 
YWCA 47-388, HUI JWA St. #14 304. 
i<aneohe HI 967-H-4416, 

IDAHO 

CO/T5/TGISO • IDAHO TRANSGENOEF\ 
SOCIETY: P.O. Bos 7353. Boose. kilho 83707 
208-331 6669. Soda! Support Gnoup 

CDfTSISO PAPILLON: PO Box 1365. 
Veredal~. WA 99037 Sup-port Group. 
Phone: (509)458-2741. Meetings'" Spokane 

ILLINOIS 

PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF TRANSGEN
OER COMMUNITY: PFTC, clo Ell,e Altm,n, 
Northbl"OOk IL 60062. (847)564-9496, e 
moll: El ,eAlt@aol.com. Support group. 

CD-TF\1-S. CHI CHAPTER: PO Box 40, 
Wood e>a,e IL 60191-0040. (630)262-ll707. 
Ema,I: ch1tnes.~ol com. Web Site: http:// 
users.aol.c;om/d\1tness/tni'Ss/ch,m a1n M\m. 
Support grouf'. 

TG . CHAMPAIGN/URBANA TRANSGEN· 
DCR SUPf'ORT GROUP. 123 W Ourch. 
ChampJJgn IL 61825. Tel (217)367-1033 
Email: tsplend~eLo,g Web: http/ 
/www.pra,,er,et.o,g/,splcooc,-Support g,oup. 
We mt'et tw1<:e ;1 month. 

FTM . ILLINOIS BO'IZ: (Cha!1'pagne. Ill),: 
Jaqu,· 6 I 8-23S,5908; Em;ul: J.tqu,t\{llaol.com 

CO/TS/SO. CENTRAL ILUNOIS GENDER 
ASSOCIATION CIGA. PO Bo, 1291, 
Galesburg. IL 61401. (309)343-5192.Jaque 
Roonds. Support group 

INDIANA 

GLBT-INDIANA VNIVERSITY. GLBT STU
DENT SUPPOI\T SERVICES: 70S E 7th <L. 
$1001rnngton. IN, 47405-3809 Tel: 812-855-

➔ 25 2. E. ma•l:glbtserv@1n d,;i na. ed u 
Wot>: http1lwww.md"""1.ed\lf-g1bt,er,, 

COfT$/TTM/MTF/SO - lGS: Attn; Linda BB. 
POBo,425.Cannel IN 46032. (317j299-
5377. Angel•- Email: kayl1n@,ques1.net S..p

port group 

TONI . PO Box 2372 Port.age IN 46268. 
Phone (219)929-8533 Support G,oup 
Email· Jenformaresl@iuno.com, 

FTM. NDIANA SOYZ: (Northern lnd,an•)
Glen: Ema I· Glon222 I l@ool.com 

CO/TSJSO/FTM/MTF INTERNATIONAL 
GENDER SUPl'ORT (ak.l: Shnnk,ng V,olets)· 
PO Box 425, Carnel IN 46032. (317)781 
0834 Support gl"Qup. 

TG . TRANSGENDER OUTREACH OF 
NORTHERN INDIANA A1.tn. lJnda SB. PO 
Bo, 425, Cannel IN 16032. Phone: 
(317)299-5377. Angela Email 
kayt1n@1quest.net Support group. 

CD/TS/TV/SOiFTMIMTF IXE: PO Box 
20710, lndi•napc,hs IN 46220 Phone 
(317)971-6976. Web Site: http.// 
membl!l'S.aol comllxe/fish/ixe.html, Emd1I 
IX~ol.com. Support group. 

IOWA 

TRI-S IOWA ARTISTRY· Box 75. u:dar 
Rapid< IA 52406 E-mail 
..... ander5980@aol.com. Support group. 

KANSAS 

TS-SUPPORT LINE: Contad Frant,s ii 

316-795-4876. 

CO/TS/SO • CROSSDRESSEF\S AND 
FRIENDS: CAF. Box ◄092. Overland Par1< 
KS 66204 (913)791-1847 E-ma,I 
Jb~,@aol com. S.,pport 

CO/TS/SO . WICHITA TRANSGENDER 
ALLIANCE'. PO Bos 3002, W,ch,i, KS 
67001-3002. BHvceldy meetings. Contact 
Shelly 316-269-3104 0< Krywne 316-68S-
08 I 6 Support group. 

KENTUCKY 

FTM KENTUCKY SOYZ: Lee, 502-54'-
56 I 9; Email: ~lphavamp:f,.\lol.c-011"1 (Loucsvitlt 

COITSISO THEBLUEGRASSBELLES ' 
o Angela PO Box 20173, Looo,ollc. KY -Wl~ 
(502)'146-2175, dgi<al ~- plea>e ente< '5l 
aner your lelephooc number. EmJ 
angeJak)@l,otmail.co,n efd<.llt~t.Vl'Y~ 
dwilsOO@ukcc.uky.edu, or ac;nbte•ti' 
ulqr.c:amp<J>mo.r,eL 5.Jl'!)Oflgro,,p, 

LOUISIANA 

corrsr.;o GULF GENOE/1 ALLIANCE 
PO Box 56836, New Orlean,, LA 70156 
6836, (SD-1)833-3046. Support g,oup 
E-ma~ al)'(m@coocOtMc.net TIAC@,,no.net 

ALL- TIFFANY Cl UBOF NEW ENGLAND 
INC. TCNE. PO Bos 2283, Wo!>.,m MA 
01888-0483, (781 )891-9325 (answered 111,., 
Tuesdays 7:00- 1 O 00pm HJ. Web s,te 
WWW T CNE.org. Support group. 

13·25 1308oyls,onSr. nearTremon~walk
ln hou.., ◄-7pm, 617-457-8 I 40 

PROJECT I0 EAST mamta1ns an oPke at.d 
drop,,1n center. EducaL1on-OJ 1ented. pan,c,u. 
IMiy helpful for those cealiog wm, ln•>Chool 
essoes. Teen afternoon aC11V1t1es Weones· 
days & Fndays J.6p,n O/f~e hou,s M.f 9,m-MAINE 

/\LL TRANSUPPORT: Box 17622, p011• 

'""d ME 04112. (207) 862-2063. Support 

SO • TIFFANY CLUB WIVES' SUPPORT 
GROUP· do TCNE, Inc .. PO Box 2283. 
Woburn MA 01888•0483. (781)891-9325 
(answered live Tuesd•ys 7:00-10:00pm El}. 
Support gt'oup. 

1 pm Old Cambfl(fge lla;,ost 0.urth. 1145 
Mass. Ave. Harvar'd Square. Cambndge. 6f 7. 
864-4528. httpi/0,,n,verse.com/pl()e 

ALL· MAINE GENDEi\ RESOURCE ANO 
,UPPORT SERVICE: c/o Jeon Vetm<:tte. PO 

cox 1894, Bangor ME 04402. 1894 
'07)862-2063. Education, ,ofem,I,, oul
weh 

All- YoU·RE NOT ALONE. Group ex
plor"es differf!nt aspects of how bemg a 
'. tanspersori affet:l$ you, yoor f amrly, yovr 
lofo! Johann.at 78 I-a'! 1-9325. 

TS-CAMBRIOGESUPPORTGROUP: 6l7-
66•·9l32, mo.ets 2 t•rn-es per month 
JAENJA@le...,rs.com ' 

VICTIM RECOVERY PROGRAM FENWAY 
COMMUNITY HEAL TH CENlER: provJdos 
coun.seling & ad<Jocacy fer GLBT \l'/Ctims of 
hata, cnme. domeruc vto~,e~ sexual assault 
or pohce ab.use. If you·ve beim v1ct1m1ied. 
lhis may be. the best place 10 start getting 
help. They .are even tracking hate-cnmes 
aga,nst transfolk. 7 Haviland S~ near Boylston 

FI M,MAINEBOY2: 

p e mail: pjmea~gal nl<.net (Maine) 

MARYLAND 

C fRI-S CHI EPSILON SIGMA: Contad 
Gr"'· PO Box SOS, Baltimore, MD 21022. 
e--1 I. ll'I_ ess@)hotmatJ.com W~b: fmp'.// 
wv. ,v,geocrue$.Com/V\lestHol!ywood/Sione
wa, ·J~32 Edvcati~I ~nd $0Ci.tl act.rv1ties. 
mo lhly meetings, laf¥e couples contn')gent, 
e~ ns,ve w1'v-es networkmg group. 

FT~ SALTIMORE BOYZc Muy (410)837-
888, Gary(410)392-J640. 

CO, 1 SISQ • WASHINGTON-8AL TIMORE 
AWANCE' c/o H GarlinkJe, PO Box I 994, 
S,iv,,, Spong. MD 209 I 5, (301 )649-3960. 
Supr ,rt group. Meets m DC Metro art:a. 

TG/SO TRANSGENDF.R SUPPORT 
GRO. ,P OF BALTIMORE: do GLCCB (Go 
& le.!. 1nC~ruty~nterofBaltimore{ 
141 1 Chase St .. Battimo,e MO 21201'. ""°"" 410)837-5445 10:00arn -6:00p.m. 
MFo 410)837-88887:00pm -10:00p.rn. 
e..-eri ' Peer-and family suppon group 
Mori\J"I' meetings, 

'TM l RANS INFO PROJECT Inform•• 
~ ~r ◄ cctuGat,on webs,te for FTMs. Ch.at 
rte A.ct • s Garage • for mformat chat .tnd 

~J _ ght moderated d1scusst0ns. E-ma,I; 
~• :.erol$.C0m 

lrlASSACHUSETTS 

TSITG • GENDER SUPPORT SERVICES 
FOR rs, (Gl5ST): (617)227•6216. Support 
group for lSITGs with addiction issues 
Meets m Boston 

St 8 Mass Ave 6l7-267-0900 s3 I I o, 
(800)8l4-32➔2x31 I 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: Th<,.-e·• a T
or•erneQ AA meeting every week at IFGE ,n 
Waltham (<all78/.899-2212fo,-w,(o) and a 
T-fMndly Gay AA meer,og •'"''Y day ;n Bos
ton. Call Central Ser.,,ce, for • free copy of 
their meet,ng l,st 617-426-9444 

FTM • ENlERPRISE. PO Box 229. Waif.ham 
MA 02225➔• 781-899-2212, Ev,ry Thurs
day even,ng. FTM support group 

CDITSISO • INNVESTMENTS: PO Box 2194 
Orleans MA 02653. Suppon: group. ' 

ALL-FREE 80YZ. Northampton, MA Email• 
Fran~ H.11 rrankieJl~aol.com Support. 

TS· MEF\ISSA'S DISCUSSION GROUP: PO 
Box 367. Wayland. MA 0 1778, (508)358 . 5919• 5'/ppo,1 groop All persons welcome. 

CD/TSIMTF/FTM TRANS-CHA r Wme: 
T rvls·Chat, P.0 Bo)( 491 Auburn MA 
01 SOI 2nd & 4th Thursday mg~, oi' each 
month from 7:00 to 9:00pm, SappO(t G'0up 
in Worcl!St.er, MA Michael at 508L770-90+ci 
e-ma,I: T rans,gndf@laol.com 

Bl GALA • UNIVEF\SlTY OF MASSACHU
SETTS· Lowell, 5fC(S) Box H34, Lowe.I, MA 
01854 e-rn•il: S.GALA@studenu,ml.edu 

BOSTON ALLIANCE OF GAY ANO LES
&0.N YOUTH (BAGI. Y): isa yol/lh.led. adc,~
sup°""sed soc,al wppon group for GLBT 
youth to age 22. Meet,ngs are held weekly at 
St John the Evang•hst Chon:h, 35 Bowdo,n 
SL Be.aeon Hill, lledrthc statehouse. Wed 6-
9µm S1112-5. ( 617437-7683, www.oasly.org. 

YOUTH: FATHER Blll'S:617451-2011 

MICHIGAN 

CDITSISO • I M.E. OF WESTERN M'CHJGAN, 
PO Box 1153. G•andf\apim Ml ·!9SOI, Web 
Sfle; www.tSeN.nerJ-1n1e. Support. 

fTM • MICHIGAN BOYl. (Kalama,oo, Ml). 
Jona<h•n, 6 I 6•345•9070: Ema,I; 
tushu@compl1nk.llet 

MINNESOTA 

GENDER EDUCATION CENTEI\; GEC. PO 
Box 1861, M,n..,apofos MN SSJ I I Oet>,a 
Dav,,. Diroe1or, (612)424-5445, FAX 
(612)'12◄-8595. Educasonal 0 -

Tf\l-S • BET A GAMMA: Box 8591, Minnt>
apol,s MN 55408 (612) 870-8536. Email· 
tnessbg@tn,esss.com, Web srte nnpl/ 
www.tn..ess.com. Suppol't group. 

~Cll, TSISOIFTM/MTF SUNSHINE o~J f O Box 564 Hadley, MA 0 I 035-
"<lo 7~ (413)-586-5004. E-mail: 
"""-'NJ.r ':!s~.edu Web: http:// 
Si.g ~..niUiSI0newa11/.sunstuneclub.html 

Po" oup. 

'<TERs 
'-oao. 
1Q~JL 

'frsex 

GAY & LESBIAN ADOLESCENT SOCIAL 
SEF\VJCES (Gt.ASS)"'"' a communny cen
ter proOO~ peer-support, aduh cour~e1,ng 
and ,are haven fcr youth ag,, I 3-25 ~ 
Ne'M>U,y St 8 M .. , Ave o,oen M-F 4-8pm. 
6174J7.76ll3 

YOUTH OJSTRICT 202: 2524 N,colletAve.. 
So Monneapol,. MN S5408. (612)871,5559. 
fax (612)871-1445. Safe plate for GUlT 
youth 

CO • ClrY OF LAKES CROSSGENDER 
COMMUNITY: UCC. PO Box 16265. M,n. 
n~.MN5S41•1 (612)229-3613.S-

THE MIDDLESEX GROUP 
Newtonv1i!c. MA 02 f 60 e-ma,1'. 
com 617-630-9263 Spec,fdo, 
°1.idua.ls. 

SIDNEY BORUM HEAL TH CENTER pre,. 
\'l~es a free cl me (qr pnrnal')'" health, mental & 
suostance .abus.e care for GLBT ►'Outh age Tf\ANSCENOER HIV/AIDS PREVENTION 

PROGRAM: Human Sexuafrty, DcpL off am-
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ily PraCUCe and Corr,mon1ty Health, U Mm· 
nesota Medical School, 1300 So, 2nd Street, 
Suite 180. Minneapolis MN 55454, 
tt.l 2)625 1500. fAX (612)626-3311 Edu 
cc1t1on~I O'i,Jtl'each 

MISSISSIPPI 

T>-SUf'l'ORl LINECont.lCL Frar<•AI 316-
795-4876. 

TRI-S • BETA a-ti MISSISSJPPI: PO Box 
3I253Jac-.on, MS 39206-1253. Lee Fra'lces, 
Secre1ary. (60 I )982-7678 {14 hrs). SupJ)On 

MISSOURI 

CD/TSISO • ST LOUIS GENDER fOUN
OA TION· StLGf. PO Box 9433, SL Louis 
MO 63117. (314) 367-4128. S1LGf@aol.co,r 
Web, hnp·/lmembers aolcom/stlgfl I 
index.html 

TRI-S • SIGMA MU: PO Box 2502#298, 
Sp<1ngr.eld Mo 65801 Phone; {417)831-
3433. E,,wl: LSolomoll@ma,l.onon org, 

NEBRASKA 

CO/TS/SO RIVER OTY GENOER AtLI
ANCl'; RCGA PO Box 31 12. Omaha NE 
6.8103. (4-02.) 398-1255. E-m,rl; 
sg,bbon-~yne:rg,y ncL Supp0n group 

NEVADA 

TR!-S • THETA UPSILON GAMMA PO Box 
42401, Las Vegas NV 89116 (702)387-
389,. Ema,I; sage@ntem,ndnet. Web.,,.. 
h11pJ/www.1n1om,,nd.nolltMt.lltl>eL1.html 
5.Jpp<>rt group. 

TG/CD/TS/SO • TRANSGFNDER SUP
PORT LAS VEGAS CJO Communrty Coun
seling Cent..-. I 120 Almond Tree lane, Sune 
207, LasVega., NV 89104, Vo,ce,,,.,l· 702· 
392-2132, e-ma ,t 11suppon.ll.1.ti\Jsa.net -.eb 
s•te t,"p/lwww,geoc,t,es.com/Vl/est Holly
wood/He•ghts/5127/Grovp.html 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PA.AG Of NEW HAMPSHIRE T-SON. Tel: 
60'1-622-4096. NHTS0N@aol.com 

WRITERS ETC.: c/o Abbey M. Greeoe. PO 
Box 6211. West Fraokht1 NH 03235, {603) 
934-3379, Support groop 

CO/TS/SO. GENOERTALK NORTH. PO 
Box-121. Pc>teri>orougl> NH 03458. (603) 
924-8828. Em.,,I:gtr,o<tl,@ top. monad net 

Web stte: http //monad iietl-gtnorthl 
it1dexhtm, Suppon. 

G/UBi./T/Q YOUTH • SEACOAST OUT
RIGHT PO Box 842. Porumouth NH 0380l 
Phone (603)'!3 I I 013. il,.,;aun;e, <efcmil sup
port For thme 21 and younger; referra only 
for those Q\<('f 21. 

NEW JERSEY 

TRJ-S • SIGMA NU RHO; SNR. 1092 St 
Georges Ave.. Svne 2H Rahway NJ 07065 
2664 Ph0<1e: (9081826·5287 2~·'1our hot· 
line (1100)460-3152, •n near states. E-mail 
carolan-nsnr@i,Uflo.COff'I, Sc.ipp,on group-

TRl-5. CJ-<I DELTA MU; PO Box I, Rive< 
Edge NJ 07661-0001 (800)-18-l-
7593(code4985). Support group. lnu,.-neL 
cdm@<am>ll.co,n 

CD/TSISO • MONMOUTH/OCEAN TRANS 
GENDER MOTG PO Bo, 8241. Red Bank 
NJ 07701 (732)219-9094 Support group 
Email· v,k.kmvnotg@aol corii 

COITS/5O • TRANSIT (908)526-2369 
Support group. 

CD/TS • NORTHERN NEW JERSEY c/o M• 
Lyn«. Frank. PO Box 9192. Momstown NJ 
07960. (201 )663-0772 Support group. 

CD/TS. NJ5UPPOR1 do T Risley. 301 F 
Saunder, Ave. Bellmawr, NJ 08031 (609)933 
2233 Meetings I st Sau.-oay of the month, 
Un,tan.:io Un,versalist ChUfth orWbti,1ngton 
Crossing. Rf!f'laiss.ioce affiliate. 

NEW MEXICO 

208West IJlhSl New York NY 10011 
Tel (212)620-7310 Fax{2t2)924·2657 
rtllumenste,,@gayceoter org S~rt gr-0up. 

SI-GENDER RAP GROUP: clo Ly'ldl Frank. 
330 W 45th St. A11 JH, Now Yo,k NY 
I 0036. Meots 2nd Monday e>ch month, 6-8 
pm in lower M-lnhattan. Contact: LyridrJ !=rank. 
(212)7~-3561 

CD/TSl>O CROSSDRESSERS INTL: 404 
W -1-0th St, #2. New Yotit NY 10()18 
(212\570-7389. or 212-564-4847 on Wed. 
E-m~I: cdin)'t@aol.com. Support. Web srtc:. 
http:// www. mcmbers.aol.com/cdnyc/ 
111dexfoml 

CD/TSl>O • LONG ISLAND FEMME EX· 
PRESStON LIFE, PO Box 131 I, Wate< M,11 
NY 11976-1311 (516)283-1333 Ema,I; 
JOe&v,ola@aol com. Supp01-i group. 

CD/TS/SO • TRANSGENOERISTS' NDE
PENOENCE CLUB; TGIC PO Box 13604, 
Albany NY 11212-3604 (518)436-"513 
1,ve Thurs. 7.9 p.m. or leave a message and 
tn$trvt(1()(l$ (Q(° cc1!11ng back. Suppor, grovp. 
e-mail; v1d:y_~.com 

CO/TS/SO rRANSGENDER NElWORK: 
PO Sox 161 I, South Rd AnnCJ<. 
Poughkeepsie NY 12601--0611. Support 
group. I st & 31'd Fridays 

TS • METAMORPHOSIS: PO Box 6260, 
Broadway Sta-tion tong lsl.=ind City, NY 
III06-0260.(7I8)728-4615.Suppong<Oup 

ALL ZAPPALORTI SOCIETY. GLBT 
PSYCHARA 7 RIC SURVIVORS-Weei<ly mee1, 
"'&", Sat 2-4pm, at the Lesb,,n Cay SeN~es 
Ceo,er, 208 w. 13th Str<eeL New York Ott 
west of 7th ave. 718--122-1838 

TRJ-S PHl AES1A!' 8200 Montgoo1e1y NE. NORTH CAROLINA 
# 2~1. A buquerque NM 87109 Phone 
(505)299-2533 5.Jppon group. 

TG/MTf-FTM. TRANSGENDER COMMU. 
NITY GROUP: Urnvers,ty of New Me>oco, 
Albuquerque NM. Phone (505)260-1727. 
Emad: egypt@unrn.edv. Svppon.r .. e, educ.a· 
tlon<d and soc,aJ ~e ror ALL t.ransgendef"ed 
,dent1t1es Meets. every Monday night 

NEW YORK 

CD/TS/SO • IMPERIAL QUEENS & KINGS 
OF GREATER NEW YORK, BO 1;,gl,u, Av
enu• Sune 301, N.-. York NY 10011, 
(2l2Jll9-I968 day., (212)627-1969 eve· 
nings. Op~n ~OC'lal group 

FTM NEW YORK BOYZ: Sam. Ema,I: 
s,w 18@columb,a.edu (NYQ 

ALL. GENOER IOENTTTY PROJECT, lo,,. 
bian and Gay Community SCNtC~ Center. 

FTM NORTH CAROLINA BO'l"Z: T "1T) 

9I9-639,6I58.1:mail. TLCRD96@aol.com 

CO/TS/SO • CAROLINA TRANS-SENSl,JAL 
ALLIANCE 4037 Ea!1 Independence ~d. 
Swo I I I.Owiotte.NC28205. 704-531-996!1 

TRI-S KAPPA BET A do Correspond>".! 
Secy. PO Sox 1210 I, Charlotte NC 28UO; 
2101 (70◄ )5&5-S034 E-m~•I d,1on• 
@infoav•.nel Support gtQvp 

TRl-5 • CHI CHI f\HO-TRI-ESS. C~~ 
Coast Rose, PO Box 733. Bndgelon. , -
285 I 9. 5.Jpport grouj> 

CDITTISO-PHOENIXTRANSGENOER~ 
PORT· Plioeoix, PO Box I 833l A,he.-,11,"" 
lll8I4.(704)25)-98$2 S\4,pongro<,p. £· 
iewcaav@lol,com 

CO/TS/SO TRIANGLE Gl:NOER S~ 
(TGS): do Da1Ad & Helen Rage"- S4 

~ey farm Ro, Durham, NC 27705 Phone 
{919)968-8070. 5uPPon group Grande OR. 97850, (541 )962-3466. En,a,t 

keol@eoscosshe.edu Supporr group. CD/TSISO/MTFIFTM TRANSYO\ffH SER
VICES, UNITY INC 1.0' Cne,tnut St. Pt,,ia
d<>lph,a PA 19107 (2I5J851-1958 or 
(21Sj851-t9J2. Comn, ty 1oerv1(es and 
'Butch Srotl>e,s• PhilJdelph• n FTM support. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
TRIS· RHO GAMMA/ROGUE' VAUEY 
GIRLS: PO Box 5551, Graet;PassOR 97527. 

CD/TS/TV· TRANSGENDER SUPPORT 
GROUP O< NORTI-1 DAKOTA; do Debb,e 
Ann Sorncro, PO Box 64◄ Wahpeion, ND 
5807'1-0644 Phone /701 )642-1◄27. Suppon 
_group. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

CD TRI-S CHI EPSILON SIGMA: Concact 
Yvonne Sull,van, P.O. Box 3469, Yori<, PA 
17405. e-mail: tn_~ovncul com Web• 
hltp1lwww.seoau,,,.ccmtWestHoll),woodl 
StoneVv-aJl/343}. Educalfonal and soctal ac
t1V1lies. monthly rneell'ngs. l.u-ge couples con
tingent. e,nensrve w,ve.s ne1work1ng grovp, 

RHODE ISLAND 

CDnSISOITT~VMn. MO/IF' PO Box 623, 
Portsmouth. RI 02871-0623 Gwen Spencer. 
Barbn? Fournier. o, Tricia-Ltnn Rosi 
(4-01 )683-6'!36. S..pportgroUl> OHIO 

All - IT"$ TIME OHJO, P.O. Box 21) 10. Co
lumbus, OH 43221. 6Ii-470-4H5. e-ma I; 
,toh@starg,ne.com Poht1cal Actiori 
.veb:hLtp://www Geoc ties.corn/ 
NeSJHollywood/7977. 

fTM • Pl11l0vz: D•n & MIChelle E·ma,I 
windyl@aabe.com 

CD/TS TRANSPITT; PO Sox 321< P,tts
burgh PA 15230 (412)224-5902 Web: 
wwwtransgende,-.orgttg/tp1n/Svppon, 

TENNESSEE 

rR1-s • ALPHA Pl OMEGA; clo lau,y W 
PO Box 871, Brentwood TN 37204-087 I 
Email: lau~rndspnng.tom Web 51te: 

http://members.aot com/apotr1-.1 
aponuh.htm. Suppon group 

CD/TS/SO • CRYSTAL CLUB, PO Box 287. 
olumbus OH 43068-0287,(61~)29◄-90)1 
""''' cc@st.irgatge.wm. Support grx,"p. 

CD • TRAVELERS EXPRESS, PO Box I SO, 
Falls Creek PA I SB➔0. (81 ➔)375-765 I 
Central PA reg,on. Se1r expres..s1on 1n ,00% 
non closeted enwronrnent. Pas$mg not an 
tSsue, presentab,l1ty esseAtra.l, L~Jtv,e message 

~1-S • ALPHA OMEGA: Bos 2053. ShtffieJd 
I ,,e OH HOS4-0053. (2 I 6)556.0067. 
5.,pport group. 

CD/TS/so • TENNESSEE VALS: PO Sox 
92335, Nastwille TN 37209-2335. (615)66.4-
6883 VOiCe ,na,I. E-mail 11ove l@ix. netcom. 
com. Homepage; http:lwww tramgender.<Xg/ 
tg/tvals/. Support group CC\/TS/SO CROSS-PORT PO Box 1692 

C •c,nnat, OH ◄5201. /606)581-3711, E· 
n- t wgbn68d@prod,gy.com. Support group. 

CDITS/SO - ERIE SISTERS: ESCC. 1903 
West 8th Street. Su,te26I, fne PA 16505 
Email· er1es1stcr@aot.com, Support group. 

FTM • TENNESSEE BOYL (Nul,v,lle, TN).: 
Oust,n. 6 I 5.ot3 I -9~-10; FTM ResotTCe En1>J1· 
CyberBurn7@aoi,com 

OKLAHOMA 

TS SUPPORT LINE: Contact; Frane15 at 
)lt-795-4876 

CO/TS/SO • RENAISSANCE LOWoR 
SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY CHAPTER, Re. 
na"""'•• - tSV, PO Box 21 22. Hamsburg 
PA 17105-2122. (717) 780-1578. Email 
lsv@ezonftne com Web site: http:1/ 
www:ezon/1ne.com/1s,.. Support group. 

TEXAS 

COITSISO • METROFUX CO CLUB: PO 
Box 141924. lrw,g TX 75-014. (972) 26.4-
7j0). e~ma,I: domls-s@fl,uh.net Web 
WWWl4shne11-domega Suppo<tg,·oup 

TR 5 • SIGMA SET A: PO llyx -12122, Okla
ho, , Gty OK 73 I 23. Support group. CO/TS/5O • I\ENAISSANCE · LEHIGH 

VALLEYIPOCONOAREA; Re<laissonc• LV, 
PO Box 362~. All•ntown PA 18106. Pl,o.se, 
(610)821-2955 SupJ)Ort S,O\lp OREGON 

rs 'RANSSEXUAL PEER SUPPORT 
GROUP: 2400 NE Bt0adway, Portland OR 
972c 4 Pho,,.: (50J)4➔Hi746 Ask For Tracy 
AJl r :1 of afl ages and trat1s.-cunous are ,n
., led o attend Thurways. .11 7p.m. al Met
rope 

I 
an Community Church NE &o~dw.ay 

4 2➔• 'l Ave E•rna,I: tt1Tany$ve@alt.lv1mnet 
Supp, ' group. 

CO • NORTHWEST GENDER ALUANCE: 
NvvGA, PO Box ◄n8, Penland OR 97208 
•503)6➔6-2802. E·mall. nwga@telepon.corn 
~-'l'Pr group. 

COIT~ ,o CAPITOL CITY Q-IAPTER; Po 
Bo, 3 ~ Salem OR, 97302. S.,pp0t1group. 

rs '·' MACIS SOCIETYNERSITILE 
\lvQM, • "O Box I~. Eugene OR 974'1-0-
l6(),1 "i6.88 ➔ 28l s.n,,ce& mfonnauon. 

fG • 1, ftRMOUNTAIN TRANSGENOER 
0UTA CH, 152➔ Monroe Avenue, La 

F'TM • LANCASTER BOYZ, Tom (717) 892-
4999 E-m.,;t males,c@,rolog.nel (f'i;;lly area) 

TS· THE PHILADELPHIA TRANSSEXUAL 
SUPPORT GROUP IPTSSG), 1201 locust 
Street Washit)gtoll West Pmject, Ph,lacef . 
piua MeelS rn the office of th~ Transgender
HeaJth AC11on The I st Saturday or each 
month at ➔pm. e-mail nca@netax'i.com 

CD/TS/SO• CROSS DRESSERS INTERNA
TIONAL: COi, PO Box 6 l, Easton PA 
18044 S. l<n5"ne James, Dnctor, Karen C.oe, 
NYC Coordinator. Suppon. group. 

CDITSISO • RENAJSSANCE • EOUCA TION 
ASSOC INC .. R<!oa,.sance GPC. 987 Old 
Eagle School Road. Su,te 719, Wayr,e PA 
19087 (610)975,9119. E ma,I 
bensaleo1@::tab~cpcn.com. Web srte; http.I/ 
w-.w.ren org Support group. 

FTM • PHIU, Y BOVZ: Steve (21 S)516-6-144. 
E·m:i1I: shock@.as~.upen11.eQU Ph1ladelph1a 

TRf-S • NU EPSILON tAU PO Box 14096 
An,ngton TX 7609-1 (214)490-5719 Email: 
Bobb,eRM8, Suppon group 

CD· HELPING COsANONYMOUS, 1-iCOA 
239 We,illeune, (Office ofSuz.uineAnder
son Pnopen.es), Hou.ion TX 77006. Tel: 
281-520-361() (pager) Ema,I: 
brenda@fit'5:tnethou.c.om Sopport Group, 

Tf\1-S • THETA OMEGA GAMMA OE 
TROIT c/o Tn-Es,. 88.BO 8ellawe B2, Sune 
I CM, Houston TX 77036. (temp) s.ppon, 

TRJ.s TAU CHI CHAPTER-TR/ ESS 8880 
8elian, 82 Ste. 101, Hau,ro,,, TX 77411 
I I05.(7I3JJ47-8747,E-m.-t/EFTRl9.§:eoLcom 
Wr:b "'"' http:www rntnethoo.com/brendaf. 
SupPongroup 

con S/SO. BOULTON & PARK SOOEn 
PO Box l 7, &ilve,de. TX 78163 (830)980-
7788 hve Tues, 6-9 pm CT Ema,I. tx t 
Patt)'@aol.com S..ppon group, 

WEST TEXAS GENOER ALLIANCE: S350 
Llano, Ab,lone TX 79605. Email 
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CO/TSISO PAPILLON: P.O. Box 131>5. 
Ve<edale, WA 99037 Support Group 
Phone: (5091458-2741 Meeungs ,n Spoi<aJle 

CO/TS/SO - XPRESSIONS: PO Box 223 
St.1tioo A, Toronto Ontario. Canada MSW 
182 (416)812-6879, Email: 

d""'lls@sy,npa,,co co >•PPD" gr0up 

UTAH 

CO/TS/SO - ALPHA RHO. SALT LAK'E 
OTY: PO Box 57 I 242, Sa\\ Lake C,ty, UT 
84157- 242.(80I)553-8I4I.~tgroup. 

WASHINGTON, DC 
CD/TS STREET OUl REACH SERVICES: 
clo W Travers 622 Yong< St, 2nd Fl 
Toronto Oniano, CANADA M4Y 128. 
(416)926-0744 (24 hour<) Mult,tudeof•er• 

v.ces for TG youlh 

FTM. DC BOYZ; /\d,m (30 I )270,0372. E
ma t romandede@'\lol-com. (MetrO DC) 

CDITS/$O. ENGENOFRED SPECIES: PO 
Sox 11897, Sail Lake City UT B4I47 
(801)3"'4-0136, Support group 

CO/TS/TG/5O SALT I.AKE GENDER 
CONSORTIUM Geneve<a Maron Pres. PO 
Box65I07J,Saltuke0ty UT 84165-1073. 
(801 )576• 1416 E-mait gene,eram(alaol.com 

Suppon. Group. 

CO/TS/SO - Pfl.AG (Parent~ Fanuhe< and 
Fnend< of Lesbians and Gays): 110 I I 4th 
S1 NW, Suite I 030. W;uh1ng_ton. D.C. 
20005. Phone (202) 638•4200 Fax (202) 
638-0243. E-mail 1nlo@pnagorg. Wel>· hnp/ 

tv,ww~fla?,org. 

fS - PATRIOA FLORA, PO BOX 425, P0$1al 
Stal>OO C. 1117 Queen Street w._,.,_ Toronto. 

Ont>no, CANADA M6J 3P5 

VERMONT 

CD/TS. TF\ANS (B02)472-8115. Meets I st 

& 3rd Tuesday, m Burlongton. Suppon group 

corr, . VERMONT TRANSGENDER SUP

PORT GROUP: For ,nformauoo '"""" mes
sage at (802)860-8'130 Suppor. groop. 

VIRGINIA 

CD-TRI-S CHI EPSILON SIGMA· (DC/ 
Northen1 Virgm1.1} Cont.let Joan Henderson, 
PO Bo• 1728,Hcmdon.VA20t72 e-rrwl· 
tn e"is@hotm<111.tom V.Jeb: l'lt1p:I/ 
~v.geoc1ues.<::om/W~Ho!lr,vood/Stone.
wa!l/34)2. Educational and sociaJ itOMtlei. 
montJity mcetlfl&$, large couptes conurigent 
extef'\Sl'v"! wives netwoc1ong &'°'IP• 

CD-TRIS CHI EPSILON SIGMA: (I\Jclvnond/ 
W,luamsberg) Contact Lucy Stone. P.O Bo• 
382 Norg<, VA 17~05 e-ma,I 
tn ess@hotma,tcom Web hup:1/ 
w~.ge.~1es.corriJWe-1tHoltywood/Stone
wa11/3432. Ed1.1cauonal and s«.iID actMlles. 
monthty (Tt-t?et1ngs, large coup.es oont1ng~nt. 
extensive w!Ve~ networiong , 

TG-l.AOIES FIRST SOCIAL CLUB: Dumlnes. 
VA (703)441-0283 E-ma•I 
LAURAl!CD@IAOL.COM 

TRANS-GENDER EDUCATIONAL ASSO· 
CIATION: PO Box 16036, M1ngton VA 
7221 S, ()0 qq49 3822 E-mail: 
tgea@Juno.com. Web S1te· hnp:1/ 
www.tggvrde.com/gu1detddtgea-ndx.html 
Support group. 

WASHINGTON 

CD/T$,'50 WASHINGTON-BAL llMORf 
ALLIANCE: do f.l, Garlinl<Je. PO Box I 994, 
5,I,e- Spnng, MD 20915 !'hone (301)649-
3960 SvppOO'tgroup. Meets ,n metto O.C. 

TG - TRANSGENDER EDUCATION 
ASSOOATION OF WASHINGTON DC: 
W~b Site; www.zzapp.org or e-ma,I: 
igea@tzapp or& 

WEST VIRGINIA 

WISCONSIN 

CD/TS/SO GEMINI GENDER GROUP-PO 
Bo> 44211, M,lwau~ee WI 53214, 
(vo><e-mail), (414)297-9328 E-mail: 
75261 l44'.l@con1puserv.com Supper. 

WYOMING 

CANADA 

QUEBEC 

TSISO . FACTT QUEBEC Box 293. Cote 
de Neiges Posi. Office, 5858 Cote de Ne1ges 
Slvd .. Montreal Q.,el>ec, CANADA H3S 256. 
fre,xh-spcahng t'eferrals. med,cal Md ps:y
chok>gical service$ and wpport group 

CO/TS/SO - CLUB MET: 41 I 3 Dorion 
Street. Montreal, Quebec, CANADA H2K 
388. (514)528-887➔ Support group. (for
m..-lyTAM.) 

TS/SO - TRANSSEXU~S IN PRISON: Noo· 
pnsone" contact Dee Farmer, 13288037 PO 
Bos 4000, Spnngfield MO 65808. lmonO<S 
contact Mrs. Patnoa fisher. Svc.t 293 Cote--
des-Neiges. $858 Cote-dcs.-Ne1ges Blvd, Mon
treal. QC. CANADA H3S 156. 

ONTARIO 

CO/TSISOITTM/MTF - TA~E A W~K ON 
THE WILD SIDE; 161 Gemvd St E. Toronto, 
Ontano, CANADA MSA 2H (416) 921 
6112 (24hr) TS ,upport gfOup. profe,;s,onal 
SetVICeS. Email: info@w',!d~de.org. Website-.. 
www.wlkktde.org. 

CDITSISO - GENDER MOSAIC: PO Sox 
7◄21, Vanier Ottawa, Ontal'10, CANADA 
Kl l 8E4 (819)770• I 945 Suppo,t grouo 

MANITOBA 

CD/TS/SO . PRAIRIE RO% GENDER 
GROUP: PRGG, Box 23 Grp 4 AA I, Dugald, 
Mamtoba. ROE OK0 CANADA, (204) 2S 7-
2759. Support g<oup, 

CO/TS/SO - MASQUERADE: do LadyGod.a 
Bout,que. 832 Corydon Ave.. Winn pei, 
Mannoba. Canada. RlM OY2. Suppon 

ALBERTA 

CO/TSISO . ILLUSIONS SOCIAL CLUB: Bo• 
2000, 6802 Oidcn Rd SE. Calgary, Albena, 
CANADA T2C I B-1 (403) 236 7072,Suppon 

TRl-5 PHI SIGMA Sox 81115. 755 We 
B-onav1sta Onve S.E .. Calgary. Albena 
CANAOA TII 7C9 l'llone. (403)271-6247 

Support group 

CO/TS/SO ILLUSIONS SOCIAL CLUB. 
Box 33002 Glenwood PO Edmonton, 
Albena, CANADA TSP 4V8. Suppon 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

TS - TRANSSEXUAL SUPPORT GROUP· 
Or. Angela WensJ"(, 14905 32nd A.en•~ 
While R.oc.k. 6nbsh Colurnbitl, CANAD 
V◄P IM (604)536-2053. Support group 

CD/TS-CINDERELLA CIRCLE: 30~ W. 
Chomp1on. Bellongham WA 98225(360)416-

437 F:ma1\: mhow~ncernei.net Web: 
http1tw,,,,p o,..crnetn.Vmhowel Suppon. 

TS - TRANSITION SUPPORT. The Ch<lrch 
Streel Community Centre. 519 Chul'ch 
Street, Toronto, Ontano. CANADA M-4Y 
2C9, Suppon group. 2nd & 4th Fndayl 7-I oi,,,, 

C0/5O CORNBURY SOCIETY: Box J74> 
Vancoll\ler, 8nm)'I Columbia. CANADA vaB 

32 I. SuPf>Ort group 

CD/TS - FOUNDATION FOR THf AD 
VANCEMENT OF TRANS-GENDERFC 

PEOPLE 5 SOCIETY: FA 1 E. I 1727 W,ll<am ARGENTINA 
Street, Vancouver-, Brill.sh Columbia 
CANADA VSL 2l\5 (604)254-9591. • 

fGITSiCD • ZENITH FOUNDATION Box 
46. 841 S Gl"anvd1-e SVt:et. Van<ouver, Bnt.1!1.h 
Columb<a. CANADA V6P 429 (6041 261-
1695 hltp://www.GenoerWeb.org/->e· 
nrth e-maJI Tamaras@lstar.ca MTF & ITM 

TS TRANSSEXUALS FOR THE RIGHT OF 
UFE ANO IDENTITY. TRANSDEVI, Cas,lla 
<k C01Teo ISi, CP 17~8 Grat Rodng..,,. 
Buenos A,res. 

page, httj>1/u,.,,....,ol.comlu I change/pnvate/ 
homepag~.htm, 

FRIENDS MERSEYSIDE: 36 Bolton Street, 
ltverpool, LJ,SLX, Phone, ++I I5I-709-
)ISI.Fn 730-9GM1 

PUERTO RICO 

SIDA DE PUERTO RICO PO Bo, 36-4B42. 
San Joan PR 00936-◄842. Phone (787)782· 
"600, fa>< (809)782· 411 HIV/AIDS out
e.ach organizallon, 

~DA OE PUERTO RICO, C,.lle I6SE # 1200 
'_aoa.rra f~rrace, Rio P1edras. PR 0092f 
Phone (787)782,9600 Fax (787)782-1411 

IV/AIDS ou!reach organi:ut,on. 

~ DA OE PUERTO RICO Calio Esvella #30. 
hnce PR 00731 Phone (787)844-9600. Fax 
U87)84 l-I485. HIV/AIDS outreacl1 organ, 
l➔ on. 

MEXICO 

GI ADA LAJARA Jahso, Mexi<o 4'1190. Cns 
L E-ma,t. cnsalidagdl@.,sanet Web, http:/ 
lw w.geootJes.comfv\lest.Hollywooo.N,Uagel 
56 3/AgrvpaciUn Mex,cana de Travenis. 
C.- S.sdresse,-s. l ransgendens.tas y 
T ru<uales Sopone. Aporo y Ser.rit1os 
v15;TANOS• 

SPAIN 

BAP• ElONA: Cole<:uvo de T ransexuales cfe 
Cat.. m-ya cCTq Meeting Molld,1ys 7-9pm. 
Tel H 93 3005946. e-ma,1; 
len.)i no,@lpangea.org Ma1l1ng Address: 
'I'~ do de torreos Num. 3208 I. B,rcelona 
Sp, r 08080 

BRAZIL 

TS -PURPURINA (GUTTER) PROJECT· Kaua 
Mon,e,ro, M. 551\ua DA G!on•. #30, Giana. 
R,o dejane,ro. Phone, 02-252-4757. FAX: 02-
227-5944. Edvrnronal outro.ach. AIDS aware
ness. refen-afs. 

FTM NFTWORK [also PRESS FOR CHANGE) 
8M Netw011<. London, WCI N JXX Phone: 
+4+ 161-423-1915. W<,d, 8pm-l 0 JO pm Wed. 
GMT Ema,l:,,t.whl!tle@hvnuac.ul<. Web SJte: 

http;\\ www~li:,OJl.UW o,ess for change, S..p
pon. pol ucal lobby,ng and education group 

THE GENDER TRUST BM Gentl\ls~ Lon
don, WCI N JXX T el:++!.IJ0S-269222 be
fore 10 pm GMT 0verst":as Representa11ve, 
Doro1hy Fr.tntt"i, The Gender Trust. 3 
Haitongt00 Villas, f.lo,e. BNJ 6HF, ENGLAND. 

TS • GRUPO BRASILEIRO de 
TRANSEXUAIS (Bru,han Transsexual's 
Assoc.): Caoc:a Postal 1097 Cu,aba·MT 
78.005-970. 

AFRICA 

NIGERIA 

TRANSFORMATION SECOND SELF: do 
Jane Em.intbJ, KM -I ldrroko Road, PO Box 
I 006, OTA OGUN STATE. WEST AFRICA. 
Tel; 039-722615 Fax:0)9,722467 

SOUTH AFRICA 

TS - G~NDER IDENTITY CONSULTANCY 
SERVICES: Phone: ++s 1071 21➔ i>090. FAX, 
0171 244 6090, Ema1I· GICS@,ol.com. 

INTERNATIONAL GENDfR TRANSIENT 
AFFlNITY: Box 2. I Banks S.,1ld1ng. School 
Green Road. freshwater. !,le orWigt,i P040. 
9AJ. Human ttghts/rescarc:h 

MERMAIDS· BM Merm;,d,, London WC IN 
3XX Group for children and teenagers. with 
gender dyspl,.ona and their fam,l!es. 

PHOENIX: c/o De~ree Dexte,. PO Bo, TV - NOF\THERN CONCORD: Mi>O ILN 
I 3l2, Springs, I 560. Gaute!"g Pho()e: Maochester e-mail: Jennye@IConcord: 
•27111 36252~7 nwneico.ok 

SA TRU: (S. Aincan T ranscxual Research UNI) 
PO Box 87283. Hou&htoo, Johanoe>burg 
2041. 

ENGLAND 

TV/TS TRANSESSEX, P,O.Box J, Bas,ldoo, 
fsse, SSI◄ IPT, Toi (012"'8) 583761 •· 
mad: sta<)@tnlnsesscxnildram.ro.ulc. S~ 

TS AIS SUf'PORT GROUP: 2 511,rbum Ave 
Ma111sfield Nott$ .. NG 18 28Y Emaii; 
I 005n2376@compuser.e.com 

BEAUMONT SOOElY 27 Old Gloucester 
Street BM Char1ty, London, WCIN,3XX 
Phone: +44-1.582,41-2220. 

OUSU TRANSGENDEF\ GROUP· O,for'1 
University' Stud1ent Union. l!ttl~ Oarendon 
Street, Osford. Phone, +44-1865-l?Om 

ROSE'S CLUS/f\EPARiEE: P.O Sox 186 
Sarn>lcy, SO<lth Yorl<51, re, S73OYT, Englar>d. 
Tel/Fax '44 1226 75◄252. E-ma,I 
roses@repartee.co,vk. URL http://www. 
repar.ee.co,uk. Support for trnnsgenden,d and 
partners + m.:ig_.u1ne and 11ie ... 1Sletter-s. 

VANITY CLUB UK FOR GIRLS ON I HE 
INTERNET Provides rriendsh,p .ind contact 
with ottiel"S ror those WJ'ih1ng to get out .and 
CnJoy being T Fordetad's, Web: http://v1WW 
geocrtfeS..£.om/westhollywoodlv1Jlagef7604/ 

IRELAND 

l1AD 0: CllNICA ISAOORA. P,nneos 7. 
l'bdr. Spa,nTel:349I 311I000,Fax;3491 
ll 16. 18, E-mail: is;u;lora@omc-teloro(es 
Coordma tor: Empar P1nodn M~r\-Fre
;~30 '11 5pm D1recto1; Dr. S.Z. Chaml 
"'.i' · ,s· Dr Cham, and Dr Hage from Free 

Un,ve, t)' o( Amsterdam BEAUMONT SOClfTY PAR I NERS' 
GROUP-phones. +44-I223-+i 1146 (South), 
+<H-I203-7I7528 (Central & wa,es). rs -C')LETIVO OE TRANSEXUALES DE 

~TAI JNA:C.Balmes 70,lola.08830Sant 
>4 de , oot<,gat. 8arcelona, Phone: 08080 GENDYS NETWORK: 6M Gendys. Londoo, 
,. 54 t ·,SB Wed ?.30-9 pm Pfe.tse speak Englaod OES6 I DE, Phooe-0I773 828973, C· 
~ii11s. ma,1 jedbla~tlQTlad,com Web Srte: www. 

TRANS-GENDFR ARCHIVE· do Dr R,chafd 
Ekins, Un1ve~1ty of Coleraine, County 
l.ondondeny, Northern lrel,1no. BTS2 I SA 
Library J.Od archive reference l'-esot.rce a,)d 
ros.,1rch, +41 1265 4➔ 111 

rw- gen<fy<,r<ma,1.COl!V Gloup For MTF & FTM , .. !11 l'fT'F - IOENTIOAD DE GENERO, 
..-urlo 3023, Q-anada 18080. Non•prof~ TS • CHANGE, BM Box 3440, London 
,,ppon roup, WCIN )XX. Phone H4--0- l3QJ.)S95◄3 

Erna,I; TS I CHANGE@lAOL.COM. Hom• 

BELFAST 8UTTERFL Y CLUB, Nortllern Ire· 
land, P.O. Box 210. Beleras1 BTI I BG +➔◄ 
I S8S 430i08 
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SCOTLAND 

CROSSL YNX: c/o SGLS. PO Box 38 
Glasgow G2-2QF Phooo: +44-l'll-22I
S)72. HelpL,ne: +44 141-332-3333 

BEAUMONT SOCIETY PARTNEP,'S 
GROUP: pnones: H-1 0 I 389-380389 

WALES 

SOUTH WALES TV/TS GROUP: c/o 
Mar'tln-l Rees. 56.a l<.lnroS$ Ct Ridgway Road, 
Uan-R0<nney. Ca.-doff, VF3-9AE. 

FRANCE 

ASSOC BEAUMONT CONTINENTAL: 
ABC, BP-3, F-68350 Dodeoheom 

ASSOCIATION O'AIDE AUX 
TRANSSEXUELS: AA T. Maoson des A,,o
c1ntions:. 93 la Canabi,ere. I JOO I MarSe,fle 

ASSOCIATION OEVENIR FEMME: Les 
,-erras.ses du Med,terranee, 13006 Marseille 

ASSOCIATION OU SYNDROME DE BEN
JAMIN. Rela1s 59-59 avenue Daumesn1L 3 r 
Keller. 75012, Pans. 0143471125 

CARITIC.: BP 17-22. 75810 PARISClDEX 
17. fRANCE. Phone 33-1,-12-17-42•28. Fax 
33-1 64-31-0S-81. Wet>: http;/1 
www.mtersoc1al.orglcant1g. Cen1erfor assrs
tance, reScearch and 1nformatton on 
tninssext.1i1hty .and genck!r idenoty. 

SWITZERLAND 

KONTAKFORUM FEMME TRAVESTIE: 
Po,t!acl, 6788. CH-8023, lunch 

TS . SElt\STHILFE GRUPPE Posttlch 92. 
CH-9008 S1. G.tllen. 

GERMANY 

IS - AIS SELBSTHII FEGRUPPE: Po<tfach 7. 
7120 I Rottenburg am Necl<,r. (Fluent En
gh'!.ti Germ,,,n.) 

BODY ANO SOUL c/o KIBISS KISS. 
Haoov,,r Poone: +o5111666S67 oder Ste• 
fan e 0511 /457347 

TV/TS - CHE LSI EV. Treff Sachsen, 
RoessJerstr 9, 09113 Chem11,tz Phon~ 
+49-371-50094 (Fn<lay only) FAX: +49-
371 55867 

CLUB NEVES LEBEN NOVA PO Bo< 
710232. 80634 Munthen. Phone: •49 089/ 
7916643, 6-6:30 pm (CET). speak G..-man. 

SELBSTHILFEGRUPPE FRANKFURT AM 
MAIN Postfach 10 10 ◄6. 630100ffenbach. 

Tel. 0691800 I 008. 

TV/TS . GEru:DE e. V. Treff S..:ruen, W,oner 
Strasse 41. 01219. Dresden. Ph0<1e: ➔ 49-

35 l/4640220 ffnday onlyl 

INFORMATIONS KONTAKT UND 
VERM ITT L UNGSS TEL LE Fll R 
tRAN~EX\JELLE MENSCHEN 11, BADEN 
WVRTTEM&RGe.V: 'ON, do AOKKarisnr.e. 
Knegstr. 41. D-76 33. K,risn,l,e Phone/FAX 

-49-711-62-3382. 

LEBENSBERATUNG FUR TRANSEXUELLE 
MENSCHEN IM SAARLAND. do Dr. 
Wdltraud Schoflel~ Sohlossstr 6, D-66117. 
Saaot>ruetken. Phone: r49-068 I-S839 I 2 

SELBSTHILFEGI\UPl'E FUR TRANSSEXUELLE 
HENSCHEN IN TU8INGEN. DAGMAR 
KAI. TENMARKdo Soaalforun T ub,ngen e.V • 
Paolonerntr 25,0-72071 Tubngel\l'hone:•49 
747 2 6048 Ema,!· 

100722307()@.'<ompus<Mtom 

SELBSTHILFEGRUPPE· Monoka Lusche. 
Muel'!stt. 26. 74399 Waktle,,n Pho"": +4 9• 
7143-33502. Astrid Vo\%, for,tr. 10. 7111 I 
Wa!denbach. Phone: 07157/8222. Emaol· 

10722.3070@compuserve.com or 
101$7.11 l~r,e.com. 

SONT AGSCLUB e .. V.; Rtunovcr S1ras'jc. 8, 
D-I04 37_ Berlon Phone. +-49-36-208-2015 
(fnday 6-8 CET). Email kasomn@onf.fu
berho.de. 

INTER F SS ENGE ME IN SCH A FT 
TR/>NSSEXUELLE GRUPPE IN DER SEKIS: 
Alb«!tht A</1,llos-Str 65. I 0709 8<,1,n. Phone: 

03018926602. 

TP-ANSIDENTIT AS Postfach IO IO 46, 
63010. Olfenbath Phoee: +49-69-800-

IOOS 

TRANSSEXUELLEN-ARBEITSKREIS: c/o 
HIX1-t. W.stroog278.D-24II6.Ko<! Phono: 
+49-4)I-17090,FAX·431 17099. 

TSH ESSEN c/o Claud,a Peppon horn 
Caesarstr 34. D-45130. E.sen Phone. +49-
201-786899. 

1 SH MUNSTER c/o MIKS, Herwarlhstt 2. 
48143 Muenster Phone: ~49-lSl/5II263. 

Oaud1a Scholz. 

TS GRUPP!: HAMBURG• Chn<t,an Su,an 
Blacl<. Nubet>lerbmp I3a, 22175 Hamburg. 
Ph0<1e: 040-754-'1323. 

TVV· PO Box I 148, D-6$780. Hatt=he m 

TS . VIVA TS SELBSTHILfEGRUPPE 
MUNCHEN e.V: Obere Mul,Jstr 22. 0-

81247, MuN:hen Phone 089-89,16 19 65 
b-b:JO pm c1::J P'lea~e speak German. 

TS . SELBSTH1LFE BIELEFELD C/0 Praxos 
fuer Beratung und Psyc:hotherop c. Herm 
Detlef Kunert. KarHolen,Sir I. 33602 
IJ.elefcld, Phone: 0521/6)623. 

TS %LSSTHILFEGRUPPE llONN do SEKIS 
Bonn, LQlharstr, 95. SJ I 5 BoM. Phone:02281 
221754 

SHG DUESSELDORF: do Stefanie Sander. 
Pleostr I. IH73 I Eynattcn/Belg,an. Phone/ 
FAX: 0032/87852833 

TS-GRUPPE: do AIDS-Hlfc Thuenngen, 
Postfa,h 50. 9900 I Erfurt Phone: 03611 

7312233. 

TS-ANGEHOERIGENGf\UPPE AWO
BERATUNGSZENTRUM: Lue\ZOW-Str 32, 
450101 Essen Phcne: 0201/)12051, 0201/ 

312052. 

TS - SEiBS rHILFE GOETTINGEN. TS IN 
PRAXIS DR. WIEDEl(ING. Buehlm 28a, 
37037 Goett,ngen Phone· 0551 ,46755. 

SHG-HEIOELBERG: Ando eas Xress. Portfath 
103766. 69029 He,der!bcrg, 

TRANSIDENTIT AS e.V. SHG KOSLEN,:O cl 
0 Joana, phone,0261145040 

TRANSEXUELLENGRUPPE KOELN: c/o 
Kllnn phol\O 011%11739 

PRO FAMILIA SACHSEN do l"ro' 0.- L 
Arcs1n, 04315 LeOl)Vg Phone 03'11/61530 

TRANSIDENTIT AS e.V. SHG. c/o Chns1oph. 
phone: 0391/5614616 

SHG MANHEIM· Andren Tremmel. 
Postfoch 1242, 67370 Dudenhofen. 

TRANSIDENTll AS e. Vs WUF-ZENTRUM. 
N,ggelweg 2. 97082 Wuerzberg. J«;en4• 

AUSTRIA 

TRANSX-VEREIN TRANSGENDER ro 
BoxJJI.A-II7I w,en. 

BELGIUM 

FRANJEPOOT·Pcstt>ox5l B-2,00D.....,. 

GENOERSTICHTING (BELGIUM GE~~~~ 
FOUNDATION): Plu,ms,raat 48• e::i ; •· 
Korm1k, Pl>one +32-56,21-9541 ( ; 
I 1:30am.1-4J0pm.M&Wto 9 pm 

TS . VERVllET JESSICA Rav>ISVll'll 5<1,..,1< 
p 3721 00. Daum.,. e.lgoum. Support. 

DENMARK 

Fl'E-NE DENMARK: Pos\bob 361. DK-I504 
Copenhagen V Emaol Fl'E-NE.DK@dk 
onJ1ne dk.. Web s:t~: http1/www2,d~onl1ne/ 
users,f'pe-ne,ctk. 

TI\ANSVISION: PO Box 280. DK- 1502, 
Copenhagen V 

TRANSPAL c/o Jen Chnst,ansen. Osio,gade 
20 E. DK 9870 Sondal Phone/fa><. +O 11 45 
98935253. Socoal. 

CDITS/TG • TRANSVESTIFOR.ENIGEN I 
DANMARK: TIO, Po<tbox 9071 I 309 
Kobenha._.n K. Contaeli: Solvetg. chasrwoma"' 
-45 44999920, f•• +45 44959573. F)'!1 Moren, 
.-.JS 6'180J8I0, phooo& fax JyllandClllo. +45 

• n42299, p/oone & fax. Ema,1: tod'.<'ll:lanbbs.d< 
'Neb~1e:h1.tp1lwww.dmbt>i.dk/-od The<lub 

open 10 other1"s" also but. the main foc.t.1s 
• on crossd~g. 

NORWAY 

r 'E-Nc NORWAY: Bo< 1968. Vok>. N-0I25 
(1~0. 

E !ROFANlASIA: Box 142, N-4301 
5. odne,. Phone & FAX: +~7-51-66-24-21. 
Er, ,ail· J<?MYs@lransgender.org 

SWEDEN 

T5 BENJAMIN· PO Box 9083. S 102 71. 
St< >41olm Phono: +◄6--10-ol 1 9923. Tue~ 
7-9 pm CFT 

FPl-S SWEDEN: Box 49029, S-~00 64 
Go1 ••nburg. Phooe: H6-8 34-1316, 

PHI eI EPSILON SVERIGE, Box $29. S-I0 I 
30 '.l'ockholm 

FINLAND 

DRE MWEARCLUB: Box 159. FIN.SOI0I 
/Oen '"" 

SET A c/o TRANS CEN I ER. Box 135, FIN
<Xl2S I Holsonk, Phone +358-0-2411 135 
Em;i e"'l@seu1.fi 

GENDERTEAM AMSTERDAM· Prof. Or 
LJ.Ci. Gooren. Dept. Endocrynology/ 
Androlo6)', Free l/nr.,er,rty Hosp,tal, PO Box 
7057 I 007 MB, Amsterdam. Phne: ~ J l-020-
444-0542 e.><t 199 FAXH44-0S02 

FTM -HET JONGENSUUR; S,,nerloJd,Jk I 78, 
1018 ZH Amsterdam. Phone: +)I 020-
6221710 

TVns - LANDELIJKE KONTAKTGROEP 
TRAVESTIE EN TRANSSEKSUAUTEJT LKG 
T&T, Po'1f:>us 11575. IOOJ GN Ams1.,-d,im. 
Phone: -3 I IO -453-18-93. Em•ol· 
Rosal nd@xs4a11.nl 

NEDERLANDSE VERENIGING 
HUMANITAS PO Box 71 NL,1000 AS 
Am51erdam.Phone:+)I 020-5131 JOO. MTF, 
FTM ,elf help groop~ 

FTM MANNENGROEP: c/o Humannas. 
PO Box 71, NL-1000 AB Amsterdam. Phooe: 
+31020-S231100.FTMsvpportgroup. 

MTFISO - WERKGROEP FACET Rode 
Knns!aan 6 J. NL - 5628 GB Eondhoven 
Phone: +Jl-'10 241-5475. 

TURKEY 

LAMBDA ISTANBUL. PK I 03 Gonepe. 
Istanbul Fax 90.212.124.3792, 

TVfTS • SEXUAL LIBERTIES Use the ablo,e 
ma1l1ng mstruc11ons for Tra•.-esty/ 
T ransseirualle, c/o iskenddr 'Savassr. Edua
t,onaJ outreach ror all lsl.un c coumnes. 

PAKISTAN 

KHUSRA Of PAKISTAN: c/o Muham,d 
Aslam Khusra. PF-34 Abbotabad Hockey 
Stad,um, Abbo,.,bad Phone: •92-5921-6158 
(leave me<sage) or 5921-2858. 

BANGLADESH 

RUSSIA 

TV/TS• ICE AND FIRE MOSCOW: Maf$aroL 
Mankev,tch. clo Masha O!~h~a. 9$.14 36 
VemadskyA,..,, 117526. Moscow. Wnte D,
rectly to Margaret Mankevoeh. DO NOT PVT 
GROUP NAME OR mu ON ENVELOPE 

TV/SO - FPE LATVIA: Elga Remes. Jurmala, 
15. PO Box 17 LATVIA LV 2015. 

TV/TS/GlBl /CO CORN-FL OWERS, The 
Russ1a11 Soc,~ty at the Volga R,~·-s Area. cl 
o Yuri Kumykov. PO Box 10, Saratov RUS
SIA Soco.tl group. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW SOUTH WALes 

FTM SOYS WIU BF BOYS: PO Box 13~9 
Sfi"a,~Holls.2012. Tel:+6I-02-3I9-2034. 

THE GENDER CFNTRE INC .. PO Box 266. 
Petersham, NSW 2049. Telephone:+6I-02-
9569-2366. Em•·I: gende,@-,Mbownetau 
S1.1ppo11 group. COVtl!.el1ng, referrals. accom. 
trtodations. HIV ,nformat,oolmitenals. 

CD LES GIRLS: PO Box SO~. Bumwood 
2134 

SEAHORSE SOCIETY NSW PO Box 168. 
We<<£><•. 2048. Telephone: t61,02-5o9-
6239 (Thul'< eve.). Ema,I· 
~eahorse(_ciKia..com..au 

SEX WORKERS OUTREACH TRANS 
GENDER SVPPORT PROJECT: SWOP, PO 
Box 1453 Darl,nghuo,t 2010. Phooo: +61 
02-212-2600: FAX:] 12-3978 

TI\ANSGENDER LIBERATION COALI
TION: TLC. PO Box 208. IGogsG-oss, 201 I 
Phone +61-02-358•5664 

QUEENSLAND 

IS MARY RUSSELL PO Box 337 f. LogJJl 
H~perdrome. Loganholme, -1129 

YOUTH APPROACH• 3, Puraoa Pallan. 
Dhaka l000. Bangladesh. Pho.ne: 88-02-
7555321 Ema,1: yadc:@,a,,gla.net 

AUS. Tf\ANSGENDERJST SUPPORT 
ASSOC. INCc A TSAQ. PO Box 21 2. Now 
Farm. •1005. Phone: +61-07-8%-3787 (21-
hour helpline). 231>-2400. fAX 236-2398. 

NentERLANDS 
CZECH REPUBLIC 

FTM. BOYS WILL BE SOYS: PO Box 212, 
w.., Encl. ~005. Phone, 07-846-3787. 

TS· A S SUPPOR f GROUP· (038) 269815 
Acer '"8I~h. OulCh.) 

rs V fRl(GROEP TRANSSEKSUALITEIT 
G~O1'.1'1GEN EENORACHTSl(ADE NZ 
1
5.97 BBGRONINGEN, +31-(50) 527 

lS.89 Contact H.H Vl,SCHER, 
E-t1A1 francma@>worldaccess.nl 

CZECH TRANSFORUM, Prague, e-m,ol· 
oskar98@wntem~.com Web. hUp:J/ 
www.ronunec1ty.com1vtllage/newcomp1oo/ 
153 Supporting orgaria.avan (or C:z-edt 
.1.nd p~sably Slovak lranssexuals til"\t n the 
Gei;h Rcpubloc. Just S\Mtmg to work, 

GENDER CLINIC: 484 Ad•l;ude Street 
Bnsbane, 4000. Phone: -r61-07 839-8262. 

AUSTRALIAN TRANSGENDER SUPPORT 
ASSOC· PO Box 212, New Farm, flmbane, 
QLD 4005. Phone, r61 0J.846-3787 fax, 
+•I 03-254-2680 Support w,,up. p<'Ofes. 
s.ona.l 'ieMC"es and ref em ls. 24-h01,.1r help fine. 
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SEAHORSE SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND 
PO Box 57◄, Annedey Bnsbane, ➔ 103 
Phone· 61-7 3892112◄• 

WATS SUPPORT UNITY AND PRIDE 
WATSUP I'() Bo<77 I Doubl<v ew.60I8. 

FTM NlpPQN. c/o Adachi-KU. Adacr11-N>sh1• 
1>0,;t office. T o\cyo 123 Ematl 
ftm1ap.,n@'l1)()1UTIC9lnet.01 ,P. Soppon g,'OUP 
and pro·ess,onal .-r,,ces Ncw,letto,r " 1n J•P" 
new! ooty Con-c~ondent~ ,n English tS ac-

SELf HEAUH FOR QU~ENSLAND 
WORKERS IN THE SEX INDUSiRY· 
SQWISI, PO Box 689. We>! End 4101 
Phone: +61--07-84~--1565. FAX: 844-8840. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

CARROUSEL CLUB INC: a non-profn 
grO\lp that provides a soc1a! ouuet and '!tuD
port for uossdr.essen and tran$.Sexuals. of all 
ages and na\1of"lahwt'!t_ PO Sox 721, 
Harleston SA 5033, Auittaha Phone 
M,chelle 61 8 8281 6190 or Carol 61 8 828'l 
240'! 

TRANSGENDER INFOI\MATIDNSEPMCE 
OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA Contact: Lana 
Barlow, 8 M,wsoo Rd. Meadows, So•tl\ AU>· 
tralla. 5201 

CHAMELEONS GROUP.. PO Box 907, Kent 
Town, 5071 Phone. +6I-08-362-161 I 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA TRANSSEXUAL 
SUPPORT Phone +61-08-362 3223, 
Gayl,ne: 362-I6II,Jcnny. 

VICTORIA 

CHAMELEON SOOETY OF VIClORIA 
INC PO Bo)( SOO, W1lhamnc,,vn. V1ctona. 
)016 Poone 61-3-9)159172. Email: 
lynne@melbp<,org.au 

FTM TS - BOYS WILL Bf BOYS: l'O Box 
328, No1th<o1C )070 

GENDER DYSPHORIA CLINIC AT Tl-iE 
MONASH MEDICAL CENTRE: Clayton 
Campus. 246 Clayton Road. Clayton 3168 
Pho°"' +61,03-955 I •137. ask (or Dawn. 

SEAHORSE CLUB OF VICTORIA. INC. 
GPO Bo, 2)J?V,Melboumo, V,ctor1• 3001. 
Phone +61 359-711-684. Support group. 

TRANSGENDER ll8£f\A TION AND CARI:: 
TLC. PO Box 1674, South Pre.ton, 3071 
Phone: ~61-394-8II-S0b, •sk for 51,aron, 
Ema1t g.ayle@xnelbpc Dfl-dt.l 

WEST AUSTRALIA 

CHAMELEON SOCIETY: PO Box 367, 
V1tt<l11a Pane 6163. Phooe ~61-01 -5n-l 7S3 

NEW ZEALAND 

15 INTERSEX SOCIETY OF NEW 
ZEALAND: PO Bo• 9 I 96, Wellmgton. 
Phone: +64 4727386. FAX. +6 4 472n87 

NEW ZEALAND GENDER DYSPHOI\IA 
FOUNDATION NZGDF, l'O Box 2827 
Au<klaM 

TOPS: PO Box 68-509, Newton. Aucl:land. 
Phone 64 9 3666 106. Fax: (09) 3666 106-
8462 549. Support group and trans lnendly 
med.+cald,nte 

JAPAN 

ELIZABETH CLUB 5-32-18 Kame.do. Koto· 
lw. Tokyo I~ Phone: >81-)-3683-6092. 

ELIZABETH NAGOYA SHOP: I 13-15 
Nontake NalQmura•KtJ, N3goya.-~h, 4S3 

teptable. 

ASIAN TS CLUB: clo FTM N,ppon. Ad,ct,,. 
ku. Adachi N1-.t11 Post Office, 1 OIC)'o 123. 
Asian 1nte.fl'\at1on.D l'G 

TAIWAN 

fEMiNINE 80YSCONCEIWASSOCIA110N 
Coot><t. Peter TO!l,ua l<ao. 2F. #29. Lano 97. 
Chien-kuoRoadHS1n•ie1n. Ta,pea. Til!wan. Tel 
-,.586-2-29II24H E-maJI peter1<30@ 
1ptsS sel?d.net.tw 

WANTED 
DETECTIVES. 
We need your help in 

updating our support group list 
Please contact 

Mykael at, Mykael@ifge.org 
or 

Matthew at, Mcarlos@ifge.org 

We will appreciate any information 
especially on International listings. Thank You 

Visit our web site 
www.ifge.org 

GENDER COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA 
(WA) INC:C PO Bo>< 58. Vlctona Pan<. 6110. 
Phone: +6 l-09-~62-5447 

~ , ~~ 
You11 Boov Ct!Avu ... 1 

WITHOUT THE HASSLES 

A TlCHNOlOOICAI. ST!.P B!TTER 

THAN TRADITIONAi. OR STORE HERBS 

E,u,-,,,.~-
~ 7~ 

Testosterone & '"'™ 
Blockers Ctandutars 

WORIJ>ll'IOE CE1"DER-COMMt.l'1'1"1' SATISF,t:TJO;v 
s1,c:r. 1992! • 

http,!Jwww,abrmill.COm/US/tss html 
or &ud Bti,.in~,.-.u" SAS£ /or"'-""" ;rif ornwl.W" 

!van~sce: $15.00, 90 capsu11 ■ottle 
em not: $16.00 I 60 capsule ■ottlo 

Plus $2.50 Sl,II Plf' total order 
I.e .. 4 1>om.s rvanesce • $112.so 

send Monev Cl<der or certifled Cl\eck onIv ro ~ 
THE PHOENIX PRo.ircr 

. & 1740 S, Bucnev Ro. #6--178 
51::~ AURORA CO 80017 ~......._ ~ 

Cur-rom Cf)rtef.L-, 
To g:t:J1ui1i.u tAe !Fir,J.m_...., 

• f2 Cmct .M,Jm 
• (Jyer 600 TCj: :Fittcl 

• 'J>riMfe 'Fiffi"~ Gl!;o,'xbiu-,tr 

• J.ixy:ric q Tiu 5-foittry 

• Sti!ettw to Size 1S 

• !'!111.1«,cS,clo11J 

''}Our co,vu- arr rrn'ifir
.1"11 govt' nn:" INIU (If 

romfon dr 11rr~pt1lnu 1/:;m 

makn ,n., joyou:s "' IN.ar,r 
-'TC Cuuqu1er, Bill., 

sio Corset Catalog 
IVWW.romantasy,com 

2191 Market Street • San Francisco CA 
94114 • 41.5-487-9909 ' 

L-_-=-R.:......:::OMANTASV 
~/~ CONSULTANTS 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
J, , I w (713) 768•2622 
ttp://www.insync.net/-crscross e "· • II 7 ; ma,,. crscross@msync.net 

r •• n;w10,.11all&Mi&ij@l!;l,'ltltl 
Products Se . ~A,., 

At 
·•-u. rv1ces W k d Ge <>««'~. o-,,. • to.__, siicone breast lo ee en t-A-Way 

Wi 
11M • Image ossessment "'·- . , • igs Sliopp ..,,..,... t4 ~ ... ,., _, 

• Oorhes/shoes (large Siles) • T ing trips =~:ib:Jc-lb~ts• $irlsd,11yoot• malctQ\.cm;;• 1 .. ~~,. J)OOtO$ 
• Uage,ie • ransformatlons All ncDo .. , ..... Gl8h, remaleexpcri"'<eyoo'll oe~ .... r .. !Jdl 

• Jewelry • Glamour pltatogropl,y y et•A·Way 
• lessOfls in fltllininity S/,,d t4 4,, ... ,. -.../ 

malceo,·tt• intense kssuos• ph<icos• OUUrig .. B hn..,. n womun 

Do you want breasts Ile Audrey's? 
~cse :wad,ablc slhoone bte~l fonn;s I.be 
b,~.sl Ql.l.l.tity offered n11ywbc.ro. Y(lu:;, 
eiwl.r fllm:.ba.~ them by celcphpil)t with your 
~JH~rtl. Tbi:-y will be sent I() )'Wt add .• 
discrettJy .P:ick~d via tJPS. Plc:a.JC koo;ss 
ynu~bru m,.c befo~ caJlmg. K•t.bcrir,r Cl:wre 
pt'f~nlly 11.1arn.nt~ )'otlf ~ti1Jac-tio.D, 

,1_., .-...,.., "7'-: ~ •u ~,I 

7'-1,~•«Plff~""'-iJ-.~ 
';;:.7"-'·"- .... ..e•t.tM. 



Farewell 

Death of a Leader 
National Transgender 

1950 -1998 -JoAnna McNamara, 

Lake Oswego, OR. JoAnna 
McNamara, J.D died by her own hand 
on July 7, 1998. JoAnna was trans
seX1Jal woman and an attorney who, 
shortly after graduating from 
Willamette Univers,ty Law School ,n 
1996, wrote the bnef Lhat convinced 
the Bureau Of Labor and lndustnes 
(BOU) to extend protecuon from 
d•scnm,nation Lo transsexual men and 
women, under Oregon's state d1sab1hty 
law. According to friends. JoAnna felt 
that her Crohn's Disease had become 
terrrnnal and rather than a long 
hngenng dead, in a hospital bed, instead 
she took her own life 

JoAnna also served as Employ
ment Llw Moderator for the Transgen
der Law Conference (ICTLEP) from 

£repr-eneur Guides 

THE 

1996 to 1997 and helped to co-found 
It's Time, Oregon! a state chapter o( the 
national transgender political 
organization It's Time, Amenca! She 
was also a member of the Oregon Gay 
And Lesbian Law AssocIat1on 
(OGALA) and had helped many 
transgendered people ,n her home 
state. 

JoAnna is survived by her b,rth 
family from whom she was estranged, 
and by her step-sisters and br?thers 
from her father's second marriage. 

Her sp,nt will live on ,n her 
ground-breaking work that made such 
an important difference to 
transgendered Oregornans, and ,n the 
wonderful way. caring way she touched 
so many of our lives. 

Jessica Xavier 

T ren~~e~7rt:r o!~ng your own business and 
If you b our step-by-step guides 
being your own oss Ian run and grow your 
w,U show you how h t~!r ;_9 different guides to 
business_ And WI) sure to find the business 
choose from, your~ w of the business start-up 
of your drea~ A e Consulting, Desktop Pul>
gu1des include. Image A mmate or Dating 

licI/11'.Scd 6. 8oud CutTifitd 
PtliNo\llilAT HAiil Rt. .. O\IAI 

llshlng, Person;! Sh~'ci:~· C~~signment Cloth
Service, T.G. oc,da Servi~e Bed & Breakfast. 
Ing Butler or Ma, ' . 

1 ' • b siness start-up guide cata og To receive a u • 
send S9.95 to: Valentino s Press 55404 
26 West 22nd Street # 106 Mpls, MN 

Jo• Mui A Wo1.,.ui 

E,(b•ow Slt.4piHCj • fAt.l & Body 
U Off fi•s:T J ,u.ArMum, 
0Af " (tl,_._t,,·q # 

S•ni1tdA}':\ by Appni'lrNUl: 

617,964,9H6 

Joku.wA B.urkitwic:r.. R.E. 
9} UNio,-Snro, Suin J21 
NfWTo.w Cunu, o"" yj;ic r 

Th&IFGElsaS01 (c)3non-pt0fit 

organlzaoo,, prOYjding OU1reach lo 
and lo< Ille lr.!nsgende,oom,.,.,n11y. 

Amoog Its many other Oc<ivltfes, 

IFGE pubflshe$ & ootributes 

PIOfits ~om all sales go toward 

promoting Self·acceptance, PIJbflc 

undetstandlng, and inclusfonof 

orea1e, gender dJvessity ftl society 

al largo. Our ottJoe Is located at 14 
g0<1der-relaled bOOl<s, mag..i,.,. Felton Slreet. Walt/lam, MA 

and Japes. 02453-4117 

INTERNATIONAL FOUNDA'.f'ION FOR GENDER EDUCATION 

I F G E 
PUBLICATIONS 

CATALOG 
TRUE SELVES 

Understanding Transsexualism 
for Families, Friends, Co-Workers, and 

Helping Professionals 

by Mildred L. Brown and Chloe Ann Rounsley 

Simply lhe most complete, compassionate, accurate, and 
helpful book about transsexualism yet written, A "must read" 
for every transsexual, friend or family member, or student of 
transsexualism. A thorough treatment of the subject, up to 
date in its politics and packed with insight and wisdom_ 

#185 $2495 
The First Official Best-seller for 

the TG Community 

lntern,1tio11.il Found,11ion for Gt•nclC'r Edut,1lio11 
P.O.B,n '1.29, W,1l1h,1rn, MA 0'1.'l.~4-0'1.!9 

(for MCVis,1 ordl'rs) illl-ll'J9-2'1.1'1., F,1, 7/ll-ll•J<J-~ilH 
E-M,til: Books@if~t•.org or Wd, Sitt•: www.ifge.org 



TRANSGENDER 

TRANSGENDER 
CARE: 

Recommended Guidelines, Practical 
Information and Personal Accounts 
Gianna E. Israel .ind 
Donald E. Tarver II, M.D 

Sy empowe-dng clients to be well-informed 
medical consumers and by delivering cate 
pfovlders irom the lnadequa1e diagnostic 
standards and stereotypes, 1his book sets out 
lo ttans(onn the nature of transgender care, 
In an .1ccessible sty1e, Gianna Israel and 
Donald Tarver discuss the key mental heahh 
issuei, with much a.ttenHon to the vexed ,e
lation$hip be1ween J)foftssionals and clienli. 

#455 

s399s 
S/HE: 

READ 
MY LIPS 

Sexual Subversion and the End ol Gender 

by Rik, Anne Wilchins 

Read My Lips is the first book from the 
founder of The Transex11al Menace. Riki 
takes Judith Butler's gender 1heory and ap. 
plies il to current-<lay vansgender issues. 
The book is very entertaining and full of 
her sharp-edged wit and brilhanl elo
quence. Dort1t miss this one. 

#445 

D!fl 
ORti} 

GENDER 
DYSPHORIA 

Interdisciplinary Approaches In 
Clinical Managemen1 

by Walter Bock11ng & Eli Coleman,PhD 

Enhance your expertise w11h the most up. 
to-date writings published. Contributors in• 
elude: Richard Docte,, Henk Asscheman 
and Louis Gooran, and others. A wealth al 
current information. 

#139 

Changing Sex and 
Changing Clothes 

Throo,gh ..in examinatton of the experience or 
lral1$$e)(Uals, thjs book enhil-0(:t!S understand• 
ing of how gender tan and does funchon in 
poweri,;I complex, and subtle WO\'>. The 
autllor, who hai herseli bee,, sorg1cally 
~a$Jigned, has condtJcted ~Miveo 
inte-rVieWs with transse,cuals from m.tny 

#461 

walkt or lrfe. H,r personal experiences, 

by Claudine Griggs 
(1998) 

have given her an access lO her subjects that 
o<het, would likely be denied 

T RANSVESTITfS 
& TRANSSEXUALS! 
TowW a Theory (J( 
Cross-Gender 8-th.avior 

Or. Rlc;h.al'd 
Oocccrh,1s 
produc.«I one oi 
the/incst 
5<'holatfy worts 
on th~ iubj«lS 
ofTV&TS cvt'f 
written. 

#428 

$J995 

CONFESSIONS 
OF A 
GENDER DEFENDER 
by RAndl El""" 

'"Gender 1$ 1he MC>St 
misunders1oocf topi( #184 
olourumes.•Freud 

95 stJ1e~1 over 70 $ m;>de; s•mila, 14 
ye.i,s ago ,1nd Or, 
Etlne, rem,ndi us 1hat 
rlis s1111 true. 

From Joan of 
Arc to ttuPaul 

Comprehensive 
,u.rvey o( CO iln(I 
TS 1h,oughout 
history, 

T RANSGENDER 

WARRIORS 

THIRD SEX, 
THIRD GENDER 

Beyond Sexual Dimorphism 
in Culture and History 

edited by Gilbert Herdt 

Thos publication addresses alternative 
construc1ions o( gender, showing how so
cieties in other times and places have 
included Space for sexual identities di
verging from our ootion of what is 'nor
mal.' 

#146 

THE SPIRIT 

& THE FLESH 

by Wdlter L. Williams 

HislOfically, vibat cultures venerated the 
American Indian 6erdache. This book 
brings together a wealth of information 
on the status of gender-varian1 males ,n 
a wide variety of Native American soci
eties· 

#30 

NDER 

GENDER 
SHOCK! 

Exploding the Myths 
of Male and female 

by Phylli.s Burke 
In Gender Shock, Phyllis Burk< e<plores 1he 
many myths surrounding: our rigid geflder 
system of maJe and female. Analyzing the 
lates-1 researc.h i~ J)Sychofogy, genetics, neu
rology, and soc,ology, Burke finds that gen
det is no1 the reSllh of one"s biological $elC, 

and that gender and s.exu•llty are separate 
~,ements of the serf. 

#167 

ORLANDO'S 
SLEEP 

As a child Sp•)' che,,ished the tnomenis 
when hie won, tefl .alonr .r ~ sq he 
coukf dr~1: up In his mothet'i clott,c,s. lt1 #444 
adolesc«1Ce h~ lried to prov(! his manhO(ld 

Jennifer Spry 
1997, 
New Victoria 

PRISONER 

OF GENDER 

by ('OrnDt"f.ilivt" sailing and ~avy drintcJns 

Wht'!nlP\'tnffl,\rri.aaiei111dfrtthethQOdf.:.ited s12 95 
~ ma~t: • m..r, of him, John hes-,n lhe Jons 
tOU•n,y IO\OA<ds •«oanlroon oi h<,,,.ff as 
.fenn,fo1, a woman and .a: le,.bf,an. 

Two SPIRIT 
PEOPLE 

This bookie-I ~, bceo 
CrcaJedfoPf<>\'ldc! 
1nJOfffl:1lion Ol'l 1he 
most common 
col\ccm,-lh•t a,i!,(': 
when a C'O-worlttr, 
ooc of your \o/OQ:. 
frienc'&, ma~es ;a 
1ender-role-arans1l1¢n 
on lhc job. 

CHANGES .•• 
UNDERSTANDING THE 

GENDERROlE 

TRANSITION 

Dana Cole 

#195 



Buss OF 
BECOMING ONE: 

Integrating "feminine"' feelings 
inlo the Male Psyche 

by R.lchel Miller 

A heterosexual CD pens positive, sup
p0rlivc advice for CDs1 parlners, friends, 
family and society. 

#169 

MIDNl(;liT IN THE 

GARDfN OF Gooo AND Ev1L 

#466 ...... $24.50 

COPING 
WITH 
CROSS
DRESSING 

BERT 

AND LORI 

by Robert I. Rowe 

Here is lhc intimate -autoblogrilphy of a hetcrosexuil 
m.il" crossdress.er. This unapologelic,self-sry'led 
felishist and hi~ femme .altereg<>, "l«i,• ~a& how 
his interest in female clothing ~an In childhood 
Md how ii developed as he grew older, This in
dod~s ~ postscript by the author'~ wife whose un
did ,ei1ec1ions are the only systematic discussiqn 
of 1he llfe and experiences of a rn»sdresser's wife 

#448 

To BE 
A 
WOMAN 
Jerry/Jerri 
McClain 

GREAT FUN! NEW PRICE! 

#118 

Regular $12 00 Price 
$15.95 

LIFE WnH 
VANESSA 

Straight Talk On Integrating TG into • 
Loving, Positive Relationship. 

by Vanessa and Linda Kay 

The 111le says it all. A must for all TG 
people and their partners. 

#163 

Po Mo SEXUALS 

#467 ...... $14.95 

[J 
lIJ 

A c:oll,e,ctlon of 
cdi\oriak, 
arlicles, and 
ICUCI'$ of special 
inte~ to wives 
•nd signific.anl 
01.hen:of 
crossdres!l>Crs 
and the 
tr.lnsgcndettd 

WIVES, 
PARTNERS 

& OTHERS 

edited by Jan ••d 
Diane Dixon 

ASPECTS 
OF 

GENDER 

by Lesley Gordon 

Why cfo people crossdressl Here~ ev
erything you always wanted to know 
about crossdressing but were afraid to 
con;ider! A great aid for the CO and the 
ones they love. An IFGE Publication. 

#147 

Crwrl'ttrpost, 
&,M.,~..W~ -· 

CROSS 
PURPOSES 

ON BEINO CHltlSTIAN & ClOSSGEND<REO 

by Vanessa 5. 

~n!'t~i:C:~~~~~~~=n~= 
potn1 a.nd IOf 10me rt";JSOn, by the large, Christian 

~~:'d1

ik ~Q~n~~~;:::~~ ':tr:~fy 
contrcwe:rs.at w,thio cultural f.-ind «ft.ajnly wlthifl 
malnstteam ChristianJ circlt) ... I folly unde,sgntf 
that 1hi\ boolc's emp~is on being Chr•s.t•Jn ,1nd 

crossgendered rS not 1>usiness a~ uwal" for mos1 
~ns with the Church. 

#440 

ELEMENTS OF STYLE 
Phrl/ip Bloch 
Phillip Bloch breaks down to the basics • and sha,es 
msider insights from the fashion industry elite. 

TRANS
FORMATIONS 

CROSSDR£SSERS & 
THOSE Wtto 
LOVE THEM 

Mariette Pathy Allen 

Makrng Faces 
starts with un° 
be.atablf,!tlpson 
basic makeup 
application and 
technique~. A 
must (o, a girls 
bcautylibraty 

MAKING 

FACES 
Kevyn Aucoin 

#463 

THE MAN IN THE 
RED VELVET 

DRESS 
Inside the World or Crossdressing 

/. / Allen 

A CO and community member presents 
insights into crossdressing, c,ossdressers 
and the gender community. Highly per
sonal and con1roversial. 

#174 

#464 

S2199 

/II ___ JJ !~:~VESTITES Hirschl,eld, M.D 

SPECIAL 

Thbr,mous lfGE ONLY 
,
1.!1=-~,f~ OFFER 
tocros51:lrcs,, 
transl.;a~edby 
M,ch~IA.. 
Lombardi.. 
Nash, Ph 0., is 
considcrtd one 
of the best in 
dw Oefd ,ind Is 
a "mu)t h~vc' 
for :tny hbcary. 

#49 

$J995 
REG. PRICE $49.95 



GENDER 
OUTLAW 

On Men, Women 
& lhe Resl of Us. 

by Kate Bornstein 

Ms. Bornstein's lucid gift of humor and 
confrontation redefines gender in our 
society. Her observations-on gender in 
gay and straight culture provide a fresh 
perspective on 1he fluidity of gender 
del1nition. 

~ #189 

PA:~~~C~13°0 

GAv/LESBtAN/81 
TRANSGENDER 
PUBLIC POLICY 
ISSUES 

ln,e~IO~ by Wallace K. Swan, 
OJlk,r,l....,<J,~ 

DPA, Editor ..... ..,,.-.. 
bi~iJal,Md 
....,.te..tp,opl, 

~ .. ndic•l•!I,< 
,, book .!\'6 )W #451 4Dinsidelook.lldie 

pytolMUlily'J 

s149s _"' ... 
fN!Ol'mues.Gaycr 
••"'i/K.\'O'l .. rulr 

~~..!l."opened 

Regular 
Subscription To 

TransgenderTapestry 
Includes 4 consecutive issues 
(USA, Pueno Rico $40.00) 

{ Priority Mail SSS.00) 
{Canada, Mexico, Overseas Surface; 

SSS.00) 
{Overseas Ain:ruul; S6S.00) 

2Year 
Subscription 

(USA. Pueno Rico $72.00 
Bulk Mail Only) 

SAME SEX 
MARRIAGE 
THE MORAL ANO 
LEGAL DEBATE 

Robert M. Baird & 
Swart E. Rosenbaum 

This p,esen.b 
-, b.al..«ed sampfin5 

#432 o(dl'11!'!se aod 
cogcnl arguments 
byaudtmlc$, 

S1695 p(>ltliC:tan~. 
joumalists, 
-tno,ney,, 1udges, 
and 
activist,. 

Mv GENDER 
WORKBOOK 

by Kate Bornstem 

Has anyone ever accused you of not really 
being a mcmr Or not really bei11g .t wo~11t 
A, No. 8. Yes. C. No, but I've felt that Ill)'• 
self. O. Yes, and I've had to ag,~ with lhem. 
from living without gender 10 thwarting the 
gender police from unt.ouplmg the sextge~ 
der puzzle to i~ndmg out what you really think 
about yoorselr and other people, this is Kate 
Bomstein's guide to explodng the big G. 

#446 

LEGAL 
ASPECTS OF 

TRANSSEXUALISM 

by Sr. Mary Ellzabeth,SS 

Primary 
,cl'e(ence #36 
concerning 

s1O00 legal lsS<JeS 
and 
precedents. 

THE UNINVITED 
DILEMMA: 

A Question of Gender 

by Kim E. Stuart 

Stuan presents wi1h compassion the con
dition and feelings or transsexuals with 
corren1 and accurate. inrormation. A 
humanistic approach to this complex 
issue. Valuable to tra.osse,cuals and their 
sigmficanl others. 

#113 

s149s 
Due Back In Stock 

Late October 

FEELINGS 
by Stephanie Ca,i/e 

One lfclnssexual's ~
plana~on of • bafll,ng 
condition, 

I AM Mv OwN 
WOMAN 

by Charlotte Von Mahlsdorf 

Hai led by Der Spiegel as speaking 10 
"the fate of a whole feneration of Ger
man homosexuals, I Am My Own 
Woman is the exquisitely wlitten auto
biography of Charlotte von Mahlsdorf, 
whose lifelong pursuits of sexual liberty 
and antique furniture offer a unique per
spective on European history. 

Regular Price #
181 $12-99 

NEW s1O00 
PRICE! 

by Melanie Ann Phillips 

#447 

TRANs-X-U-ALL 
By Tracie O'Kee(e and K;,rr,na Fox 

This amazing book covers the whole 
transsexual experience from start ro fin. 
ish, giving 1he facts comprehensively as 
never published be/ore. Written br Tracie 
O'Keefe, a transsexual and Clmica Thera
pist at the London Medical Centre, Harley 
Slreeo, and her lover, the gossip colum
nist/model/actress and linguis1 Katrina 
Fox, it presents everything you ever 
wan1ed to know about transsexuals. 

Culde-ror any TY, 
CO, TS,SO, 
helpins 
prokssion.af. 
T,nn,, w><drobe, 
m,l<<,up,body 
langu.)se:, voic'f,, 
honnon~s. ruein.g. 
$f.8nfl'ica,nt OdlCl'S, 
IMns iu.ll 1tme, 1he 
"P'f""'". growoh, 
andmon, 

#439 

FROM 
MAsCUUNE 
To FEMININE 
&ALL POINTS 

IN BETWEEN 

by /ennifer Anne 
Stevens 

#37 



TRANSSEXUAL TRANSSEXUAL 

THE PHYSICIAN'S 
GUIDE TO 

T RANSGENDERED 
MEDICINE 

Sheila Kirk, MD 

Transgendered Medicine is a ne-w medi
cal discipline, but it embraces age-old 
principles and ideas along with innova
tive and unique treatment procedures. 

h~--n..a...a.r ... ~·1 
.. G,,J,.,t._1,;-

i.r· "I: I··,, ::; .' • ; 

:i· c.,. 
~--

for all business 
teadet.and uppef• 
levt?I management 
per$QOnelde.allng 
with a trans~xu.al 

THE 
EMPLOYER'S 
Gu1DE To 
GENDER 
TRANSITION 

in transition in the # 18 
workplacE!. The 

:~:,;~~~: 7.: $1 ooo educator to ex• 
pl~inth~pe,t.inet'IC 
infotmation. 

fEMINIZING 
HORMONAL THERAPY 

FOR THE 
T RANSGENDERED 

Sheila Kirk, MD 

Expanded and updated! The most highly read 
and recommended book on safe, effectove 
conlrage~red h0<monal therapy; hormQnal 
fl?llimens; features natural horlTlQnes, measure
menVself exam guidelines and commonly asked 
questions. 78 pages 

#170 

TRANSSEXUALS 

Candid Answers 
to Private Questions 

Gerald Ramsey, Ph. D 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
#175 

SPECIAL $2 2 95 
SALE PRICE! 

MASCULINIZING 
HORMONAL 

for 
the 

THERAPY I 
-

MASCULINIZING 
HORMONAL THERAPY 

FOR THE 
T RANSGENDERED 

Sheila Kirk, MD 

Revised, expanded and updated with the latcsl 
mforma1ion on *masculinizmg# hormonal 
therapy and on safe, effechve regimens; real~ 
istic expewtions and possible complications 
Based on world wide medical research, A mu,i 

f0< all F2Ms. 60 Pages 

#171 

MEDICAL, LEGAL 
& WORKPLACE 
ISSUES FOR THE 
TRANSSEXUAL 
Sheila Kirk, MD and 

=----' Martine Allana 
Rothblat~ JD 

K1M: 
A TRUE 
STORY 

Km, Harlow & Bettina Rheims 

Stunningly beautiful photos of Kim high
l1gh1 the story of her personal transfor
malion. 

#172 

MONSIEUR 
D'EoN 1s A 
WOMAN: 
A Tale of Sexual 

Masquerade 
Cary Kates, PhD. 

THE DUAl 
ALLIANCE 

(TG FICTION) 
Stephanie Ca.itle 

COUNSELING 
IN 

GENDERLAND: 
Working with the 
Trantgendered Client 

Transsexuals are bom, noc made, The ,oou of 
the cond,tioo are to be foond in the pre-natal Nie/a M,1/er, MS, LCSW, LMHC 
period of human existence. No one tmblaces 

A definitive introduction to counseling 
the lransgendered person whether CD, 
TS or anywhere between. 

tran~sexua_lslm as a sought-after conditt0n, 001 
~cal,ng With ,t £uJly and effectively requires 
courag-e,de1e,minatton1 and sound medicaf 
support. When the d0$,red gender change has 
been effec::ted., ii can be fookcd t1pon w,th a 
~~j:, filn:i,~ similar to ~overy from any Originally $29.95 

~ #173 ~ #166 

SPECIAL $1 OOO SPECIAL Now only 
OFFER! OFFER! $1 ooo 

DISCOUNT CORNER 
CLEARANCE BOOKS 

$5.OOEA. 

GRAB BAG! WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! 

OUR CHOICE •••. YouR BARGAIN! 



F2M l:IBRARY 

FTM 
ftMALE--ro .. MAL£ TRANssa:u,4.u IN Soanv 

by Holly Devor 
FTM: Fe.m~hHo-Male Transsexuals in Soci• 
etv provides a compassionate, intJmate, and 
lnd$ive l()()k at 1he life experiences of forty'· 
rive female-to•male 1ranuexuaJs. Unlll now, 
hltle ha.s been k1~own about these mdividu• 
als, and questions per,tsl about them. Who 
are 0-tey? How do theycome to koow them• 
uilves as transsexual? What do th~y do 
about it? How do their families cope.I Who 
lovt$ them? What does it mean ror the rest 
or us? 

#443 

SACRED 

COUNTRY 
by Rose T,ema,n 

F2M N<m:I. "'Slolltd. inte1l,gen1. 
,1 sheer delight, siorytelling al ,r;: 
ben." The \'4shington Post 

#179 

BODY 
ALCHEMY 

PHOlOGltArHv Of LOIEN CAMERON 

by Loren Cameron 

Loren Cameron w~s b<,m 1,- t 959 in Pasadena, 
Calilomia,a,nd s,tw up il'I l'Ul'alAtlcan!i.lS. HJSearty~ 
for pholo,grJphy was inspmf bypictur~of ~iOl'I• 
.,_Nnoricabyw.lk,r Ev.ins and Daooh<> U"(!O, 0 Het 
,m.,g.,1Q<oehedmedeeplyandl~meundeo,Qnd 

==~~k:~!~i":s~:1:~J 
d1e human condition o( pa;,,, strift .ind d,e will 10 

-·" 

#188 

s249s 

Gun:rv 
Bv GENDER 
by Hap Hanchett 

TIie ro4r ol lr~ua.l has nt'Vef bl!en 1cc:og1112ed is 
~v,1krabJe one. Despite the Ucl iwit tr,uissexua.k c•!' 
<'nhancc our dcfinmon ol 'whlit d wom.ln and w~al " 
man, by offering a Wrpcr pe,~ !ti.an .tny wn.,glc 
9el'<kc .,.,-on, we hJ:w afwilys been scm n a burd,en k> 
society «1~ oppr»ed lO a resoutee. 

#438 

GENDER 
BLENDING 

Cosr•ONTISO THE LIMITS Of DUALITY 

by Holly Devor, Ph.D. 

/\ major conttibutlon to 1he unders1anding of 
gende,. WoriClng with a Jmall group of re-
males who w~e frequently mistaken for men 
the social construction of gender and its im
pticatk,ns ate e-.xamined. 

#34 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
to IN! FTM l~t:RNATIONM. N~mta, the 

world's foremost pubhc.at100 for 
the iemale--tc,..male 1ransgendefed and 

transsexual Jus1 $15 a year for four 
issues! (Please (,el free to dona,e tnore _lf Vo" 
can affotd it--donations are Utx deductible.) 

Upcoming and ongomg featur~ include~•• 
pump$, 1ransfag Issues, butcMTM identd ~ 
youth issues, latest hormone reseatch, Ff:,15 of colQf, European surgeries, and more. 1 d 
twelfth )·ear of pubJication, 1he newsle~ 

now re-ad by subscnbefs in 15 ~ounlr~r 
Don't miss ouH Send a check or money l'O' 
ro, $15 ($20 for intema110,1al 0<ders; $?> 

pcofess-lonals and rbearchers) to 

FTM,1 1360 MJSSION ST., Su
1

:;; 2fJII, 
:,AN fRANc1sco, CA 94 • 

TRANSGENDER 

i 
GENDER 

BLENDING 
Bonnie Bullough, Ph.D., R,N .. 
Vern L 8ullough, Ph.D., R.N" 
fames Elias, Ph.D. 

/\ new lrend ,n human ~xuah1y has .arisen ,n 1he 
recen1 p,a,c .ind phenomena ranging from ctQSS-
dresslng lo al.tetlng one•.s SC"'-by ~ndetgolna t>ve.ry.. 
1hing from hormoot ther-a,>y lof.lidical s1.1r3cry are 
becoming tncreaslngty popular. Jn :in cffott to un• 
d,.r1to1nd and assist ,n this h"'VOlut,on, scud,es ate 
now bc-:ing dev01ed 10 lhis fa:f.(lna.ting ~K'a of llfe
sryle research. 

#437 

~ . 

How I Gor 
INTO SEX 

LEADtHC RislAIICHtRS, SEXTHCAAP'5ts, {DUCATOltS, 
Pitos11ruru, Srx Tov Dls,c;MCRS, Su So~ 
c,,J'ES, TRANSstxUAt.s, CR1M1NotOGJSTs, CuR(:'I', 
AHO...oat,,, 

BONNIE BuuotKlH, R.N. PH.D. 
V"" l. Bu«oucH, R.N., PH.O. 
MARICYN A. fmCA.N, P>1. O. 
W1LL1AM. E. HARTMAN, Pt1.0. 
RAHDY Sur KtrlN, PH, D. 

#436 

CROSSDRESSING, 

SEX & GENDER 

by Vern L. Bu//ough & 
Bonnie Bullough 

30 years of re~arc:h ,n the field of gender 
dy$phoria offers new groundbreaking 1heor)': 
as the Bullo\Jghs search for explanations of 
crossdressing and female fmpersona1ion 
Destined lo beco~ a dasslt in Its field. 

#125 

I FGE AUDIO LIBRARY 
GENDER J ALIC: 

EPISODES OF NANCY NI\Nc.atONt'S 

HIT TAU( SHOW ON USSETTE 

"Transgender"-
2 episode< or Nancy Nangeroni, hit 
talk show with Minne Bruce Pran, 
Leslie Fc,nberg and Kate Bornstein 

(# 220) ..... $9.95 

"Crossdressing" 
1 episodes of Nancy's 

hi1 talk show 

(# 221) ..... $9.95 

New Release From IFGE 
Play to Win 
i>arnela Davis: The Best CD done in and 
for our community. Must have!l 

"lntersexuality" 
with Cheryl Chase & Dr. Anne 

Fausto-Sterling. 

(# 222) ........ $9.95 

"CDs Partners" 
From Nancy Nangcroni~ 
Hu Gender Talk Program 

( #au224 ) .... $9. 95 

"Spirituality" 
From Nanry Nangeroni~ 
Hil Gender Talk Pn:,gram 

(#au223) .... $9.95 

(#cd232) 

$12.99 

(audio) 
TS Man 

James Green 
Casselte 

(#au240 ) ... $9.95 

(audio) 
Girl Talk 

Compact Disk 

(#cd148 ) ... $19.95 

(#au148 ) ... $14.95 

LOOK BEFORE (ROSSING 
audio 

(#au233 ). $7.99 



( :ROSSDRESSING 

CROSSDRESSING 
WITH DIGNITY 

The Case for 
Transcending Gender Lines 

by Peggy Rudd, Ed.D 

.. Can a m~n transcend gen(fe< lines and 
maintain self•worth and dignity?,.. 800 
CDs surveyed by the author of My 
Husband We~rs My Ctothes~ Addresses 
conflicts. and provides solulions. 

#42 

How TO BE A WOMAN 
THOUGH MALE 
by Virginia Prince #23 

THE CROSS DRESSER 
AND Hts W1FE 

#21 by V,rgmia Prince 

UNDERSTANDING 
CROSSDRESSING 
by Virginia Prince 

CROSSDRESSERS 
AND THOSE WHO 

SHARE THEIR 
LIVES 

by Peggy Rudd, Ed.D 

Indispensable insights and advice for 
CDs and their partners. 

#159 

tvlY 
I llJSBAND 

\VE!\RS 
MY 

CLOTHES 

ll. 
MY HUSBAND 

WEARS 
MY CLOTHES 

by Peggy Rudd, Ed.D 

"Clothes don'l fllike the: man," has never had 
gr~ater meaning. Ot. Rudd, wife of 1 CD, 
writes with emotion. Her <;red1bili1y comes 
from her educatlooa.l baekgrouncf 

#31 

1'VIICftlOIJaAIIICI 

■ f-
·-=.r- ,. 

SUDOINL1' A ffltU 
SUDODU'fADMIGHlU. 

IFGE 
is proud to announce 

that we are Now 
a distributor of the 

Sandy Thomas 
Novellettes. 

·VIDEO LIBRARY 
' ------, •• 

DR. MENARD 
SURGERY VIDEO 

Excellent video of the 
MTF and FTM 
lower surgery. 

s1500 
Art & Illusion: 

Basic Makeup Video 
(# 136) 

$30.00 

WHAT SEX AM I ? 
~rected by Lee Gram 

~is film explores all as~clS o( gender iden
ty: male-to-female ~od a female-to-male 
anssexual and cross-dress,ng. 

11S vidcom,., # 1 07 

$3995 

SCENT 
UVA BUTCH 

by Melanie Ann Phillips 

I VMS videocassette 30 minutes. 

#V1211 

$JQ00 

by 
JoAnn Roberts 

METAMORPHOSIS: 
MAN INTO WOMAN 

A documentary following Gary through 
a lwo year transition into Gaby. Featured 
on PBS. 58 min. VMS videocassette. 

#102 

s399s 

GENDER 
101 

An Introduction to the Nature of 
dieTrans!lfflder<d; a video produced by IFGE. 
Throut the shated experiences of lnd1v1du..-
ils int gendercol'TV'nunity, thevle\vergains 
un~ltiinding of th~ transgendered. 
1 VHS videocassette 40 minu·tes. 

#150 

$2995 

Art & Illusion: 
Tricks & lips Video 

(# 104) 

$30.00 

HUSBANDS & WIVES, 
BEST fRIENDS & LOVERS 

Face-10-fac~ discussions wi1h c,ossdresser,; and t~lr 
wives & partners as they e~ta,., how they de;il w1fh 
trossd,esslng In rhelr relationships 1 VHS 
'Yideoc:aS-Scete, 83 minutes, product(! by Donna 
Mobley. 

#101 



VIDEO LIBRARY 

"Melanie Speaks" 
On Developing a Female 

Voice 
by Melan,i, Ann Phillips 
This p,ogram provides you wilh •II !he s«,p, 
n<edod 10 And your female voice.A valuabl• 
tool for ,mproving and condilioning your 
lleW•fovnd voice.. 1 VHS videocassette 40 

mmutn. Vl148 

s249s 

,~,u• lu,.i;&~ltH~lllC!~,g 
o,n- ·•r••l\..,t,uttwi.r,"1' 
f: ,.,_, I! I H!, ~H-•lll 

.._ililf~" -· ...... 
X(-~ 

GIND!l lntNTITY 

GENDER IDENTITY 
Variations of Expression 

Thorough exp1an,uioo ol transgenderism, 
filmed in a college classroom. NOled sexolo
gist, Or. Jayne Thomas, htrs~lf a tran-ssex-ual, 
and Professor Toby C~n are 1oined by 5 
''living experts• who have and art dealing 
with this rul life .1dJUstment problon. 

Vl203 

s399s 

ALL DRESSED UP 
AND 

No PLACE 
To Go 

Vl210 

$4495 
Dr .. Biher Viijeo 
MTf and FTM Operalio.n 

V165 .. M1'1' 
Yl~f,fTM 

fluid Boundties 
itdeo 

SPEAKING 
As A WOMAN 

by Alison Laing 

#103 

LADYLIKE 
DEPORTMENT 

by Paula Jordan Smclarr 

#105 

s3O00 

VZ12 

$1500 

THE 
OPERATION 

(video) 
Eugene Schrang's slide p,esen1at1on 

on the •sex change" operation. 

#160 

s399s 

Art & Illusion Vol. 2, 
Fashion & Style 

(#040) 

$15.00 
by 

JoAnn Roberts 

ID MANAGEMENT FOR 
THE TRANSSEXUAL 
Dallas Denny(#l54), .. $15.00 

TRANSSEXUAL SURVIVAL 
GumE2 

For Family, friends 
and Employers 

by /oAnn Altman Stringer 
(#117) $10.00 

.. • MdM, I NEfD 

T0 BE A G1Rl 
o,,r 
fr,.n, 

<.'hiltlrt.w 

Just ,Ev~lyn 

#462 ,• 

TRANSSEXUAL 
NEWS AND 
TELEGRAPH 

(#TN) 

$10.00 

MONARCH 
MAGAZINE 

(#MN) 

$10.00 

SPEAKING AS A WOMAN 
by Alison Liang 
(#029) $10.00 

OUR TRANS 
CHILDREN 
iTAMPHLET 

FROM PFLAG 

$9ss 
#460 

P1Ns....., T-SHtRTs....., SWEATSHIRTS 

Transsexual Menace T-Shirts ........ $19.95 
Transsexual Menace Sweatshirts ... $37.95 
Gender Pac T-Shirts ................... $19.95 

$2.00 ea. goes to Gender Pac 



I 

ORDER Now 
Miss VERA'S F1N1sH1NG ScHooL 

FOR 
Bovs WHO w ANT TO BE GIRLS 

lips, Tale. & Teachings from the Dean of the World's First 
Cross-Dress,ng Academy 

by Veronica Vera 

A thoroughly entertaining yet surprisingly w,se romp through the world 
of cross-dressing on all of its many faces of pleasure. In this beautifully 
presented lovingly illustrated work (with many bold and fun photos) , 
Miss Vera succeeds inbringing out the best and most fun aspects of 
crossdressing, while pay,ng significant attenhon to emotional and 

spiritual development fssues. 
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